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LOK SABRA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

Wedn.esd4I1, N ovem!>n 23, 1966/ 
Agrahallana 2. 1888 (Sa.k4) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Baraunl Relinery 
+ 

·"51. Shri H. C. LiDp Reddy: 
SJ:IrImati Sa ntrl Nlnm: 
Shri Blbhuti Mishra: 
Shri K. N. Tiwary: 

Will the Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemicals be pleased to state the 
.hort-term and long-term steps taken 
'10 sav~ Barauni Refinery from the 
threat of floods and soil erosion? 

The Deputy Minister In tile MiJli.-
try of Petroleum and Chemical. 
(Shri Iqbal Slnl'h): The entire area 
of Barauni refinery has been r3ised 
by an average of 1.6 meters above 
adjoini'ng level by earthfilling. Drains 
have been provided round unit3 for 
propE'r drainage during heavy rains. 
Gupta Bund protects the refinery in 
case of flood threat from the Ganges. 

There is no threat of soil erosion 
unless the river completely changes 
its course. 

Shri H. C. Linp Reddy: May I 
know whether any estimate has been 
prepared for the scheme that Govern-
ment have prepared for the purpose 
of flood protection and prevention of 
soil erosion'! 

Shri Iqbal 8lnl'h: The estimate wa. 
prepared Jong ago. The total estima-

ted cost was Ra. 1.50 erorea, out of 
which Ra. 1.25 crores has been spent 
SO far. 

~~smT'{' ..n~'f, ~ ~ 
'f,T ~'Wl' ,.~ <mf 'ffT ~I'I: IT'fT 

~f'f:f~ <r')';fw ~ lilI'T ij; f....w: 
if; ~f 'lR >g '!it~ 'iT'I: ~ 

ifR ~r i>T am arWft >iT ~ "fT ~T 
t I or "~T "lTlr.f f<q;l>r.r>1' ;f.1 orr on" 
.".,.~ ~ ~ '1~ ~ l'T'J~ ofT 't.:foi .".,.~ 
if;'fTi 'If, . ;a_'T <nI'i'; iT • 'I'<mr ij; fm 
it 'l'T'fT 'l>'T fi;.r.~'T ~ ornII '3<'1'';[ ~r "fT"I''T 
~. ~ ~ 'l'fU -:I1'1'~ 1f1 "fTCIT ~ I ~ 
<iA'T qrn'j ~r .'1H If ng "', ~ it 
"'11 n<l'!Ti\''T «.1 ~ 7 

oft ~ f"l! OI';;t (!'I' ~ 

"IT~'1 n 'Il~ ~. "'~ fW', T.q<f 
f"f~R:U 1:: ~T;;rm <iT ~liTol <i'V!, ~ I 

i:rf.f'l ornt "'" ~lITU 'Il"'Tf f, ''If ~'lV[T 
~~ :rr;of ",'T ~~ ..... a- ~. f'" f~T <J7"!) 

li" m '!f'I71 il <iT ~ '1q;jif<!' ",'t orm 
;m ~. '(nr~ it 'lTi'f iT ;fT 1:.,.<f f>rf.,R:U 
"-1 'iRT k~ ~ I "fT'l ",'T f.IIlfu 'f1 ~1!Iif 
~'1l. ~'i '1~ 'lml~ ~ r",,,~ f~ f.r."~ 
'fl ~f' '!I,FT ~ I 

'iT ~"f~ : '1<11 >rn-'T ;;ft if <r.it 
~'f;ft n '+JlfO[ f;p:rt ~. '1f. f.,lIT ~;:ft 

"!IT ll'i; ffi.;T orlO' ~ r", ~j;fr ~ ;;rd <n: 
~~ orofr {:t ~, ~ ~1;l"l "~r <J"I'!!i 
',fh '3~ ~'l 'li'T <J"I".T. ofT '3~i;f 
m "IT'0 ;f.r 'ITO' iT'1I1~ (. >;1'1'1: 'ff~'ql:f 

;f.t ;p:or. 'RT" iT'IT Vi.'" ~t "fTll"IT <1'1 
~ <m{'f f~"';f 'mfr ~ ~ I 1If~ 
<f71!;T'I: ~I Rw~ if; '"''l'1 ~ i:\1r. ... '!'Tit 
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ftr;;r "'" T1 'ffl'nri"J <T'fPt, 'R f~I~
~I <T"f 'I'f;ifr t, 1:;r~ m..:'1 lR 'f'Fi'f1 

~ I If'lT "'1 '*' f"f<:t 'iR"'folT ;f '!il~ em'l 
<T'fT'TT ~ i'f'H ;;",~ R foj;i'I"1T <r-f "fir'll ? 

"Ii ""'ill\'! f!f!!: ~; ,oT "'" iH HT 
~ ,,11''1'f r, iR '-f~t "IT 'F ",t, gl 
OI'gr "'" <TT cl' <T'i1;f it;T ali'¥' ~, <r.#ir 

• Ii orr-Ji'T 'I:;f"," ~r <fT, 'T'f~if-:;f 'H'f.'T 
'au Of."': f'nT ~, ?'fir. 'fR '<i' 'q'T, 'f;i'~ 

.<P1 'i:"T~' 'l'r 7'[, ;;:HT g efT 'i:"T~ 

qi'; ,,'fT,i:ir, ,~ f71l,r,.,fr 'fiT '!irf 
~;:rn ~ ~r ~:;:r j,:r,ir ~T :-;r<l~ "f;~ifJ -:nlfT 

:;r""-a ~t.rr ifr ;;;r-ii f"IF~ 177 "3''1 'nTl'[ 
'fiT :Vir f;;; .' 

l(1 ~ r" 'Tif'n' '1'OJ <T'1'f1l'r 'l1!1, mr '-fA' 
'1:1R '"iff fif. 'W<'T 'Tif'{.1' '-i't'I '-f'i1;f 'lfr 
:i!""if g 'iT '1fT' 

"I) f-liflf flf'" m;:r >:! 5 r. h; 
'-f;;:i '1f'fl1 1', "f'r -; 'T ,..,.'i: if, f <{iT, 1f!!1 Of."': 

<%~' ? 

~~ 
'-f>',1 llIa,1 'ItT ~ 

"I) ~o 'I'T 0 f~n:) "ofT >fir 
;;fl ;f ~ f'F ~ ><T ~ orl f'-f\l'\'lf ~', 
'"'flo G'~" ~Io orih'6'~, ~ :;rriff'f;<l 
;;"if '1< Ifrrr n:1f!1T'I" 7?,~' I .r ,,1: 'l1i'f'fT 

"!TF'ff ~ fif. ~'1 if, f~'+rT'T '<.1 ;;IT fnf;T-
~~I -rl 'i:..rrf .. ofOff'l'ir ~ f'F "3''1 if ~ 
>! ~;f 'TI~, -;~' 'j';j'f 9:'f'D q~ 'I it, 
~ f~ ~1: f'-f'II'm ;,' i:'lfr.f If!!T 
f'<"ln: r",o; f~ ~ , lff~ fij;7i'T ~ \1'r 
';m;T ~'fT 'f'fr.rr f.I'IiI'!T ~ ? 

-n 1'IIm! ~ : It;f '1'i'; ~ ~T 
~ f'F '1""t mrnr otR I ~ ~ 

""I 'Il'1;:" 'f.f;ff ~~ i , 'raT 'fto( f~T7 
'f'f~ifc if, ,.r,ii!7T'f <:to" 'IT'"' ;f <T'fl'lfT 
~, orT-:ij'r 10([1- mi'f ~', ;;".,;r, f<'ll!" ;;"'I 

fmrt>f 0' ,r,T <TcrT ';'t ~. 'll. ",if<for -r..-
9-ff ~', 'l'~R "..- '!iT ·.:ir i': I "if-T i.f'f; 

ft1:fi~"l~i cpr ;:r~1f," ~J ~~';l "3";q",ir ""i~T 
'F f.-.n ~, f;r"l"ir or'!'", i; '.!'f f'<f;,;;":r 
,r,T "''1'.T +(T"L l'j' .l{i im ~ I 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: Is it not a 
fact that a team of experts, costing 
the public exchequer a large amount. 
visited foreign countries before the 
lay-out of this plant was prepared, 
and if so, in view of the huge loss 
,ustained by the refinery during i,he 
floods and the huge amoW1t of about 
Rs, 1.50 erores which had to be spent 
for repairs, have Government initiat-
ed any proceedings against the gP.'l1tle-
men who have been responsible for 
~llch loss or have those gentlemen 
been allowed to go scot-f~e. 

The Minister of Petroleum aud 
Chemicals (Sbrl Algaesan): This is 
a very old question which has been 
answered On the floor of the House. 

Several committees went int(J the 
matter and finally it was decided 
that North Bihar which had not pro-
gressed in industrialisation 'hould be 
chosen for this purpose, And the 
committee found along with the State 
Government that there was no better 
site than Barauni, It is true that the 
site was .... 

Shri Raaga: Undesirable, 

8bri Alagesan: Not undesirable, It 
was a low site and certain filling had 
to be done and money had to be 3pent 
there ()'l1 that. But against this. the 
question of extending the pipe·line 
for bringing the crude to the rellnery 
had to be considered. It was thought 
that the cost of taking thl> pipes 
across the Ganga to South Bihar Willi 
matched with that of locating tl'e re-
finery in North Bihar. So, finally a 
decision was taken . ... 
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Sbrl Bhagwat Jila Azad: There is 
nothIng wrong with the site. It is 
a question of the teehinque of the 
planning of the lay-out. It is not that 
the ground is not fit. 

Sbri Alal'esaD: FinaUy, a decision 
was taken that it should be located at 
Barauni. We have sufficiently raised 
the site. Of course, about a crore of 
rupees odd had to be spent but ~hat 
was unavoidable. 

Shri Ranra: From the point of '.'iew 
of Government, wastage of Rs. 1.5 
crore. might not be of any import anCe 
at all. But was it not a fact ~hat 
apart from the Government of India's 
anxiety to provide such a big indus· 
trinl installation in North Bihar and 
in that way equalise the industrial 
development in the country and also 
in Bihar, it was due to the insistence 
of the Bihar Government that they 
had particularly chosen this unsuit-
able site instead of choosing some 
other site in the same North Bihar. 

Shri Alal'esan: I do not agree with 
the hOll. Member that Government 
are unmindful d the expenditure 
running to about a crore of rupees 
and more. 

Shri RaDp: What is the me of not 
agreeing now? It has been wasted 
already. He should have been cond-
emned. Where is the question of his 
not agreeing? Rs. 1.5 crores has been 
lost there because of this unsuitable 
site. Where is the question of h;s 
not agreeing? 

Shrl Bbal'Wllt Jha Azad: It is not a 
question of the site being unsuitable. 
It was a question of the technique 
of planning. Shri Ranga should 
understand that. 

Shrl A\a&'eSan: T am only trying to 
explain the position. This was done 
long ago, that is, many years ago. 
The han. Member has asked whether 
it was not due to the insistence of the 
Bihar Government that thi< site was 
chosen. 

Shri Ranl'a: Yes. that wa. so. 

Shri A1agesan: When we locate ~n 
industry, though it ."w be "n behalf 
of the Central Government, we have 
to give full consideration to the views 
of the State Government. 

Shri Ranp: They could have chosell 
another site in the same North Bihar. 

'1l lm'mt f~ : lIT'f'fr~' If;fr .rr 
~r f .. lf~.;pfi <iT 'A'97[ w-r'l 'f<'I"!T ~ 
~. I ~ '" a:* ~'[i:f ~ f.~ ,irf 'Ap.tTr 
~ilr If ¥ Tf,T t 'Trotr 'fi'T 'ffi"1'f'?To 
ito ,,{"f" 'lJ'f A %, T~n 'fi'T :n~"f'l; TiPoff'll 

"rrr'f ;i ~ lip: .,fit: 'IF. 'n:r If ;j-;; F= 

~, ~ fi;rn; '3~ '1~'" "l'fCi'1 'rT,Of '1' 
% I ~ ~'!T iii 'tcii 'f'~T 'filT ~ ;ir 
W1'l'H '!T~'f it. "'VI"i'f f,'T, f;rfi'~' 'fi'T':-

~'" ;(., ~t ,en lfT fft; I 

'1l _"""'1'1' ~: ~'T~ ifr ~ 
flff'!W'r if; ~ ll'~'! t, i:rf' .. ", """ 
'" ~, ~T m~",'>ij ~ 'Ii\'l't 
~TOT ~, ~~ ...me if, ~~T, ,~ 
f<'TTt~'I' of 'f.~ ~ , ~'" f~ '3'iff.l 
'fffT;rt l;:lor ~ I 

Sbrl Prlya Gupta: The han. Minis-
ter has just now said that this site 
was chosell according to the technical 
sugsestion and planning. This Bar-
auni refinery was to come up in the 
close proximity of the .MokQmeh 
bridge which was being bullt. May 
I know whether the Mokameh bridge 
embankments have been responsible 
for this erosion of the Ganges, and if 
so, whether while choosing this site, 
these things were "given due consi .. 
deration? May I know whether in 
future the Ministry 01 Railways. the 
Ministry of Petroleum and Chemicdls 
and the Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power would put their heads together 
in regard to these important matter. 
such as stopping erosion and so on'? 
What is Government's attitudp to-
v.':lrds thh matter? 

Shrl Iqbal Singh: As far as erosion 
du~ to the Mokameh bridge I. con-
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cerned, I do not think there is any-
thing like that. If still there is a 
danger from this, we will sit together 
and take steps. 

8hri D. N. Tlwary: At present, the 
danger to the refinery due to erosion 
or flood is not so serious as from 
heayy downpour. When the level 
of th(> bed of the river is high, water 
from the refinery does not !low out 
and it floods the refinery area. This 
happened two year. ago and all the 
work had to be stopped. Have Gov-
ernment taken any suitable 8teps in 
this direction? 

Shri Iqbal Singh: For that purpose, 
we have raised the level of the 
Barauni refinery by 1.6 metres. 

Shri Ranga: Even then it becomes 
inundated. 

Price .f Fertilize .. 

+ 
-452. Ilr. M. 1\1. Das: 

Dr. p. N. Khan: 
Sbrl Bbagwat Jba And: 
Sbrl M. L. Dwlvedi: 
Sbri S. e. saman!a: 
ShM Subodh lIansda: 

Will the MinistcJ of Petroleum and 
'Chemicals b,. pleased to state: 

(a) whether th{! price of fertilizers 
manufactured by the Fertilizer Cilr-
poration of India has gone up by 25 
per cent after devaluationj and 

(b) if so, whether Gov·zormnent pro-
pose to give subsidy 'for maintaining 
the pre-devaluation price of fertilizers? 

The Deputy Minister In the Mlni,-
try of Petroleum' and Chemicals 
(Shri Iqbal Singh): (a) and (11). 
Although the cost of production of 
fertilizeJ's manufactured by the Fer-
tilizer Corporation have gone up 
('onsequent on devaluatio~ the sellin£! 
prices have not been raised. Govern-
ment have decided to give suitable 
Rubsidy to compensate for the incre.1se 
in cost of production due to devalua-
tion. The details are being worked 
<lut. 

Dr. IU. M. Das: Are Government 
aware that even before devaluation, 
Indian fertiliser prices were double 
the American fertiliser prices and 2 
times t.qe Jap~nese prices? H S'O, 

will the hon. Minister kindly make 
an inquiry? What are the reason~ 
for this abnormally high price of 
Indian manufactured fertilisers? 

Shri Iqbal Singh: As far as the 
price of Indian manufactured ferti-
Hsers i~ concerned. compared to other 
countries. there is some difference .... 

Shri Ranga: How much? 

ShM Iqbal Singh: There is a cliffer-
ence as between one country and 
another in respect of the availability 
of raw materials 

Shri Ran",: How much is it? 

Shri Iqbal Singh: If he mentions 
the country, I can say how much. 

An bon. Member: Japan. 

Shri Iqbal Singh: As far as import-
ed fertilisers are concerned, the 
Indian Inanufactured fertilisers are 
less costilier than the imported ones. 

Mr. Speaker: He says that the cost 
3fi compared to one country is double 
here. 

Tbe Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemicals (Shrl Alag.am): I 3hall 
give some figures. The pool price in 
India of ammonium sulphate is Rs. 
366 per ton. 

Shrl Shivaji Rao S. Deshmukh: Th" 
question relates to manufacture price. 
lIfO is giving the pool price. 

Sbri Alagesan: I shall give the 
manufacture price also. The cost of 
production is much less. It is Rs. 286. 
The imported price of ammonium 
sulphate i .. Rs. 420. It is mOre than 
the pool price here. Similarly in the 
case of another fertiliser, urea, th£' 
pool price is Rs. 610 and the imported 
price is Rs. 848-1 am leaving f"ac-
tions out. So it is not so, 
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Dr. M. M. Das: Are Government 
aware of the fact that whereas the 
Sindri factory is situated upon 6,000 
acres of land, 'a similar factory with 
similar capacity of production in 
western countries is situated upon 
30 acres of land? Also, is it known to 
Government that whereas the 
Sindri factory hali cost the Govern-
ment of India more than Rs. 35 erores 
a similar factory with similar pro-
duction costs in European countries 
and America one-third of it? 

Sbrt Ala!resan: It is true we have 
taken much too much of land for the 
fertiliser factory. But the House may 
recall that Sindri was the very first 
,onc that independent India built. 

Sbrl Ranra: So, they made such 
a mess. 

Sbr Alaresan: They were rather 
liberal in taking land. Now, we do 
not repeat those things. For Instance, 
for the fertiliser faetory in Madras 
including the township, we will need' 
not more than 300 or 400 acres. As 
the hon, Member says,' it may be &0 
in foreign countries that they occupy 
is much less aud I agree with the hon. 
Member, Similarly the costs there are 
much less. We cannot compare our-
selves with the advanced countries 
and compare their costs with ours. 
C£rtainly the costs here are much 
higher and we are trying by and by 
to r .. duce the capital cost. 

Dr. p, N. Khan: What steps do Gov-
ernment propose tei take to reduce the 
price of fertiliser and to cut the ~'er
tiliser Coporation of India to proper 
size? 

Sbrl Alagesan: I do not know whot 
the hon. Member means by .ayi~.g 
"to cut the F.C.I. to proper size." 
There are two or three factories 
which are prodUcing fertiliser we are 
constructing two or three factories. 
A large organisation is useful in put-
ting up new factories, I hope the 
hon. Member will appreciate the worle 
of the FeI. The other question was: 
what steps are being taken to reduce 

the costs of fertiliser?· It is qa.Wc 
our attention and in the new lacto-
ries the latest processing method. and 
the latest technology are beiJI. adopt-
ed. That will also go '0 reduce the 
cost of production of fertiliser. 

Sbri Bharwat lha Aaa4: The hon. 
Minister says that experience hll8 
been lained shice the fIrat fertiliser 
factory was set up in the country. Do 
Government purpose to take mellsu-
res to reduce the capital cost and 
also the acreage on which it is situa-
ted'l It has to be mentioned to the 
House that a fertilised factory is here 
run with a thousand men while it 
could be run with the same cap .. city 
by thirty persons: though it IS not 

'possible to compare, I 'would like to 
know whether action has been initia-
ted to reduce the capital cost and 
reduce the acreage also so that .. the 
cost of production may be b~ought 
down. 

Sbrl Alag_n: I have already said 
that our new factories are taking 
much less land, You Can yourself 
imagine the difference between a 
thousand acres and 400 acres. Then, 
the question raised was with refe-
rence to having a large number of 
workmen. It is a very pertlnent 
question. Even in Sindri, we have 
been maintainitl/i a very large number 
of personnel and we are trying to 
reduce it. But they could not be 
reduce overnight because it will 
create other problems, social problems, 
industrial unrest, etc, By and by we 
are trying to reduce the number. 

"') 1I{0 ","0 ~ (f.'1.p') 
"3""17 ~ ~T '''r~''f it. ~rlf ~t ""'.ii 
if 'ri tT f1:>1f'f i,if if, ~~ 'A"jT 'f'li 
;r i\"r.f if; ;mr.r. -fi oir 1fif;o-rr'Pf'f . .'(~ 
.,.r T~ t -;;; ~ f'PlT'fi ~ ;:ni "'r"f 
~ ~;r 7~T ~ ~"T .f.'ro (r" linr f'f.'TfT:ii 
<JT ro;r n~ T ~ " f" .. <f q;f<"ffi"~"; if 
'JI'iIf~ -;;;'r, !iff Ii t';;; ;:"lif "if 'ifT Tn 
~ I it ~'flIT "'~'fT ~ f'F ~4 ~IiM~'f 
~f:ii if ~T f'f.~Tiii If» ,,1fT I':!f~ 
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~T ~R lf~ ff."3'f~) q;f~;;r<f<

miT i\ f~ 'f[;:f ~ if; f~ ~T ll"or.a 
~ ? 

r--.~'= 

qT~r~: ~i""'~'!"<TI~4 
if; ;mrr'l~;f 'f.T tIT "1'" ~ ~ <iT ;ceq 
if;fT ~ ~~ f~'r 'l>T ~ ~ff ~ 
W 'I~ "3'l" ~ ~). <i?: 'I'R"~'l" 
~:t it ~ ~ ~h: '>:l~ m-'fil~"3'l" q;f'!~
~ 'iiI (ffiftJ[ ~«iT ~ ~"''f ;;r~ "'" 
''l" ;mr 'f.T ('f[<'i~ l; J;f>rn- q;rz-m.~ 
"'l'RT 1{\f 'f.T ~'T ~ if,- RIl; ,;rf~'11T ~, 

'it ~ f~ if!': ~T f~it "lT1;f I 

q'i 1(0 ..,.0 ~~'i ;;ffi '!~ 
~'f':~~~~' 

~ ~. '.fT 'l"o;fo ,{T1'..;'f I 

-ft ~ fijI! ,~'l"'IT"f ~'iJi 
m ~ ll'n: "3'1'f.T 'fi\Til ~ ~T>: ~T 

~ I 

Sbri s. C. SamaIl*": l8 it not a fact 
that the .total investment in the Sin· 
dri factory is more than RB. 35 c:rores 
whereas in other countries it is only 
R •. 8 CTOres for a comparable factory? 

Mr. Speaker: That has been answer-
ed. ... 

Sbri K. C. Pant: The Government 
has not been tmporting fertilisers at 
cheaper rates than the rate. at which 
it sells them in the country and has 
thereby been making a profit on these 
transactions. May I know if the 
Government wl11 continue to do this 
or operate these transactions on a 
no-proflt-no-loss basis? 

Shri Alageun: That is why I men-
tioned the question of pool prices. 
The hon. Member wanted to know 
the cost of production. The cost of 
production is something di1!erent. 
The price that we pay to the fertiliser 
units also is different. Certain fert.i-
lisers are imported cheap and certain 
fertilisers are costlier, and that is why 
we have the pool arrangement. 

Sbri Subocih 1Iansda: If I have cor-
rectly understood, the Miniskr said 
that there i. no proposal to increase 
the price of fertilisers after devalua-
tion. How long do the Government 
propose to help this industry to sur-
vive 'by giving subsidy, and may r 
know whether this subsidy will be 
pasred over to the consumers Or 
whether the Government will bear it? 

Shrl Alagesan: The idea of the sub-
sidy is to :;;ee that the fertilisers con-
tinue to selJ at the old prices .. That 
means the consumer contInues to pay 
the same price which he paid before 
devaluation. 

Shri R. S. PI,Ildey: The price of 8 

commodity is necessarily conditioned 
by its production. Since there is 
under production, the price of ferti-
lisers is going up. I am happy to 
note that many fertiliser factories are 
coming up. At the same time, I am 
very unhappy to know that the Minis-
ter has given up the idea of putting 
up a plant at kosba. May I know 
what is the position? It is coal-baaed 
and you are not' putting it up. 

Mr. Speaker: That is a dl1!erent 
question. 

Shrt AJaresa;n: I know the hon. 
Members hailing from Madhya pra-
desh are very anxiolL" about opening' 
fertiliser factories 'in their state. It 
is true that last July We had to drop 
that proposal. But now We have re-
vived it and we have asked the Ferti-
liser Corporation of India to prepare 
a project report and I think they will 
be able to take up the project. 

~ '!I'm'\' : '!ll'l ii .,..., ~ ~ f.!; 
i{'!1T'r.ml~~~j;7l9P~ 
f'l>'l"T'fT it '3'm if: r"" Iff'1' f~ 
r'f.'1"lT~'f.1l'l'ifti;, 

qT~~' c;f<[T ~T '1m ~ 
fri;;rTT1/R if; ~ ~~ 'fiT 'RTf 
~ ,'-;ret 'C'f, ~ 'f,T 'T'Ir..r ~ 'l5"" 
If'[Tq;T '1'1 ~T ''f.T l'[T ~ i; ~rr;,. 
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qorm ;ir ~1lA' ~ i§ :om ~ ~ 

~rl! lmir 'iltRT iiTifr ~ q'tT ~""T 
srT~ '1">" 'lfr if7T if'" f~1fT JlT'l'T t I tfif{r 
.r.T ~ rif> 'l: flf.f": 1fo',ft-"i!T 1J:'"'fiT ~P.IT. ~ I 
i:;f~'f ;;roT ;;'" 'f,T~c ~ iil1'''f'fi i';, "5~T 
-;;~T ~;nr", 'IT 'fT .;r'f, ~ fom 'IT 'l,f.{ 

~T '!Tir .fT I ,'Ii:' "I"H'fOT ,"'If.! ;r,T 

.,.,."" 'f~ ~ I 

~'1ft1' ~~~ '{:i(c m'li lI'ilf~'t'1''f 

"''l'T ir m f~'1' 'f.':''C 'IT ""'1.{ f",lr,' 
:;rTtrT ~ I 

8brI Ba.np: He asked one question 
and he gives another answer. 

Mr. Speaker: That Is why I asked 
him; he can give the cost of pro-
duction and the eost at which it is 
supplied. 

Shri BaDIa: In regard to those 
speci.ft:c manures. 

11ft ~If'" f«l! : '7;'''1 Ff~ nif.rlflr 
~ifiT~::fi~ '3''-·,;r~ 286'!o 

~ rn ';f'! !i~'l' :166 '1;0 ~ I l;'I'T.t1T ~ 

~ ~ ljf7llT ~ ~ 1'. ~ m<!i 
sry~VI'f 47 9 'I; 0 t lII'''tT 'liT 'r'" sr~'l' 
~ ~. 610 'fio ~ I 

Shri Ba.nra: Is it not proftteering-
Rs. 470, Ro. 810 and so on? 

11ft l1\1ftP1' : 'lfi'T ~~ if.11 ~ ~ 
f~ 'f"'IiT illY iil'ir ~, ;;n!fi"f lfil'. Jl'lT'liT 
.,.t:t ~ g try fi!;'Pw 'flIT r. I 

~~":~lII'Tlf'IfT 

8hrl SureadraDath Dwivedy: Apart 
from giving a subsidy to maintain the 
present priee-Ievel even after deva-' 
luation. r,lay I know whether there !s 
any conSideration before the Govern-
ment to give a subsidy so that the 
1'prtili~~r~ are avnilablc' to the c'on!llU-
mer!'! nt dl"aper rates and at a rC<l-

sl)nabk l"vel of prices? 

~ ~ f", ;;r~ ~ "ri'ltt 
;f.t '"" ?', lII'If'T '!fil;fir <tr ITt: 1fr ~ H 
f.;rit 'ir .;r/pfr f ... f~;~TOf T: oiT :;-'!'Ifr 
;f.tlIFf i ~W"'f 'H'ffT i('OfTif 7'i'T lfT1r I 

lIfl!7 'e'l't f"l'::' '!fiJfi'T <{[ "illi·ft "I'r qF, 

5~i ~~,<i~ ~o ~: ifiifir ~rrft I 

Shrt SlII'eJIdranath DwlveclJ: Ho> 
does not understand what the ques-
tion is. 

Mr. Speabr: He said that the sub-
sidy that has been given is to the 
price of the fertilisers at the same 
value even after devaluation; though 
this might have gone much higher, 
this subsidy will go to the consumers 
and the farmers. . 

·Shrl BaIIra: It 1I0es to their own 
manufacturers. 

SlIri S1U'eIUIranath Dwlvedy: He 
has already admitted that. My ques-
tion was whether they are eonslder-
ing to give a further subsidy 10 that 
the price of fertiliser. remains at a 
reasonable level and may be avail_ 
able to the consumers? 

8brI Alq_: We do not haVe any 
8Ueh proposal under eonsiderotion. 

Mr. Speaker: Question 454. Que.-
tion 453 has been transferred. 

8l1l'i M. L. DwivedI: What about 
Question 453, Sir? 

Hr. Speaker: r have said it has 
been transferred to a dilferent date. 

IlRabJIshmeRt of Fenw.. ..... 
with Forel", Collaboratloa 

+ 
-(54. Shri FIrod.Ia: 

ShrimaU Tarkeshwari SblJaa: 
Shri I. B. S. BI.t: 
Shrl R S. Pandey: 
Shrt P. C. Borooah: 
Shrl M. S. Marti: 

Will the Minister of Pdroleum aad 
Obemicals be pi<'a""d to stale: 

In) the numbl'r of forrign firms 
"'him have come forward with the 
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proposals tJ set up fertiliser plants in 
India sin •• :: the announcement of the 
policy uf Iiberali"tion for th~ bencHt 
of fOI'C'igr collaborations; 

(b) wh ~ther any agreement ;l11S 
bcc'n sign ~d; and 

«(') if !o. ,the broad details thereof 
with the number of plants proposed 
to be e5tab1i5h~d with their locations? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try Of Petroleum and Cl\emicals (Shri 
Iqbal SIAa'hl: (a) Two. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Diles not arise. 

Shri Firodia: May I know what arc 
the prices communicated by the 
foreign firms fOr a 600 ton per day 
ammonia plant and 1,000 ton pel' day 
urea plan.t? 

The Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemicak (Shri Alagesan): Only one 
of the pnrties-the Phillip Petroleum 
Company·-have, not exactly quoted, 
but given an indication of the <'Ost 
as 130 million dollars. In our opinion 
this is much too much. Our experts 
ar~ having talks with the representa-
tives of t ~at firm to bring the COSt to 
a reasons ble level. 

Shrl Firodia: May I know whetlwr 
the Government know that for a 600 
ton per day ammonia plant, the same 
foreign firm quoted 17 million dollars 
for a plant to be located in Ceylon 
while for a plant in India they have 
quoted 34 million dollars? 

Shri Alagesan: I do not know the 
price which they quoted for Ceylon. 
As I said, the pdce they quoted to 
Us fclt' a 800 ton per dny ammonia 
plant and 1000 ton per day urea plant 
is in the region of 130 million dollars 
-much r.10Te than wh~t the hon. 
member ~ays. 

Shri R S. Pandey: Instead of PlIt-
ting a q;'estion, I would request the 
Minister tll put up a fertiliser factory 
ilt Korba. 

Shri p. C. Borooah: May know 
whether the World Bank' attempted 
to reviVe a proposal for foreign col-
laboration fOr development of ferti-
liser industry on the basis of Bechtels 
and, i( so, may I know the salient 
features of that proposal. and how it 
i. different from the original Bechtel 
proposal? 

Shri Iqbal Singh: There is " short 
notice question on that subj('ct today, 
Sir. 

Silrimati Vlml. Devi: In Andhra 
Pradesh 80 per cent of th" popu'a-
tion is in villages and there is heavy 
pressure on the land, because there 
has been no Industrial development 
in the last three Plans, according to 
the Planning Commission. The situa-
tion nOw is that 1 'kilo of fertilisers 
is supplied for one acre. In view of 
this, may I know whether in the first 
year of the fourth plan the G<>\'ern-
;"'ent has any proposal to establish a 
fertiliser 'factory in Andhra Pradesh 
just like they are doing in Madras? 

Shrl Alagesan: If all goes well, the 
Madras factorv will be commissioned 
in 1969-70 or-perhaps even later. 
There is a factory in Andhra Pradesh 
at Vizag which is going to start pro-
duction sometime in the middle of 
next year, i.e. several years carlier 
than the Madras factory. 

Shri M. S. MUfti: In the inter-
national seminar held in Kiev in 1965. 
the' seminar recommended that UN 
should help technically and financial-
ly all those countries which are 
coming forward to establish fertiliser 
factories. May I know whether our 
Government has approached the UN 
for help and what is their reaction? 

Shrl AJageSIUI: I do not think UN 
will be able to help Us financially 
They may help u..< in the tecbnical 
field, but we have no necessity to go 
to UN because they are not going to 
offer any financial assistance and we 
are trying to develop technical talent 
in OUr own country and also purchase 
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pro~esses trom abroad so that we are 
able to be .elf-sufficient in fertiliser 
technology. 

Shrimati TarkeSbwari Sinha: May 
I know whether the Government has 
examined 8i to why even in reg<.ll'd to 
Amer'ican collaboration there is diffe-
r£'nCe in cost On which they want to 
establish plants with American col-
laboration between country to coun-
try; if so. what are the reasons why 
there is So much difference in cost 
between one fertiliser plant to be 
established in one country and another 
plant to be established in another 
under-developed country" 

Shr! AJagesan: Some small diffe-
ren'ces there aT£' bound to be. For 
instance, We are trying to put up two 
plants one at Cochin and the other at 
Durgapur all in the public sector and 
of the same size etc. Even SO there 
are some differences and onE' i~ slight-
ly costlier than the other. As far as 
l\merlcan costs go. naturally, import 
duty forms quite 0 big bulk in the 
cost of equipment. 

Mr. Speaker: Next Question-Shri 
Shree Narayan Das-

Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha: Sir, 
may I have the privilege Of putting a 
second supplementary because my 
name is on the top' 

Mr. Speaker: No. please. 

~~~qf~f~f 

::H 
*456. 'iff-I(O ,,"0 fiifl 

"II 110 ~o ~: 
PJ{I "I'IttTlffl lilT !IIT'II~ 

PJ{I ~o ~o ~: 
.-r 0 I( 0 t;) 0 lIn'T 
PJ{f '!_'ref ~!f~ 

"QT '!l!~ I!'fT 1[;0: 'I''1'r;; for 'eT 

'f.Ti; f'17 

('I» f."fl i' ':<' lfn[ 11;:r;Fr' 

.rrf'fi\ ~ ""~ ~'Iif <i<fT ""'* p> 1: 
'lfnlJ'fl!f'f(01f f~T If!1TT'R i:' 1[f" ,; t 
,!~rr ~ 1fT ~ ift ~ ·r,," "<'In ~'{I i:. 

('i) ." qfn" ~: '17Tpl! in;' fr 
1I!1TT'lf""" "f1[ T.' r'l>r;·rr '1Tr'l'l> '1 t~ if.! 
"" l'I''!lWT Ir 1'1''\7 '3'4 r'f~ If'!>TT ';tTT 
f'lNn 1fT ;1'TT : 

( rr) "1IT3''ff "'l'f"'1T if 'f.'1t ':'!'l 
'1Tit 'Tit ~; o,:ti.,. 

('f) !fk gr, if! '3~ F .p-;. "" 
f"Tit w ~f 'l>f 'It ~ ? 

,!~·m ~ if ;r~ (PJ{f 
~~) (,.;) I; ('f). II,"; 

f~ 'NT 'R""I' qT 7lJ f~T 1f'lT ~ I 

w;;f711 I!I'T -'lTTT 'lfT"f" ;fr "H'fIT 
1 f~, 1%6 'litg-f 'q'rr 31'1''P,:~''', 
1 9 6 Ii 'liT ~.f.r 'l>ni 'to>:"'fT ur;~ r"'lIT I 
W'1'f711 1!~-'flTT qfn,i\ if; "'l'rfq;; if.! 
fr "1', T171[ ef'-f flf""l'f ~ lflTTT'R ~ 

~ ii 1R'fT it lIf'lf'lfiIlii "" 'Tfi;;f iT 
m~'I> lIT'l Tjfir "'I e1f'f"'<fT iT rrf 1': I 

'.rfT"f, ;it m ;piT' if;q.,. i~ I!P, gl<! 

i':, I '1fT .'1 '1T'1' "" f~ ~llTOf 
"f'TT'fT 'll'l' 'fit r'l> f"","f lfOTl"l'Of qT 

~. 'f'f,T 'i;'lT If'lT'f G"n I 'PT Oll"V'H ir 
'lilt '{rr, 'lTl1if 'fit >;[fir I 

l'I''1llTOf i': f.1: FI ;;""'''1 ~; ,,"71lf 

If.T1'H ~: I<!ffi "'l'll ii 9'Nrr Ii. 7 C 
"IP' ~lfir f;T 'ITf'l" ,!f;o itlfT f~r 
~'1' ~fT'I iT -if"!" f'lf," ii fr ir mw I 

PJ{) "0 m 0 flffi "'IT 1';' 'liT 
Of,1 i: f" k;;"!', ~: lff;rf'lf~~ I ':(1'" 
ni .fi'1'fr,fT ,'(-) ror ~f~'<i1" !"~~ ~fl fifo" 
~ ;';'1-, ~:. ·...,.1 -:,,'-11 ~i~r. 'f."T 1iTl~ ::-:nf'1''1 
r .... 1[1' ,",rir, If'l'r-rrf'-f'l> l1TT'H nnf'l1'l' 
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f~ "IT11- -;1m ff,l11"", IT{VT ~ t f~:': 
~',fr.R, '; .j, f, "" I!(T) if 1!Ti1ofT "f16'iT 
.~ r", 'f~! '!>f7lJT I: f", ~ ~ 'IT l1;<r. 
4;.1,f"c"f ~T'Jf',;, 'lfr "H'RT 'lfr 
~fr. ..• 

~~ ,,'li:117:'!li"m 
"I'f.'lT I: I 

~I If 0 ;:n 0 fl«t ~~ 'It w " 
lIk 'It '1'1 ~'lif,. orr't ~: "l7'.f,T7 ~ 'f'l! 
f.raT<r r~ I: ,,6 

1I!t-"tm ~I~ . 'l'T ~ t "3''''' ~ 
'l'T "l"'fl>:n:t 1:(~;;r ;fl "l'f.'fT ~r 'W" 
r~ ~;ffi~ 

"'II If. ;:no f~ >t~l'ilf"rr.f 
mf"l71 'l'T <RTf 'It t ""'r "iR ITf,,-
f.rfull'i "') 'tllT 'Ril'! ifT 'Il!T 1:, lifO" ~ 
gm ~ 'l'1 ,,'!'IiI "i'ilq fO""TTOr if, fi:rry; 
'f71f.T7 'flIT IR'l ",5RT 'lT~ it ? . 

~I ~~ ~: m"",,,T 
~ffi,"eF:r) "') ~"l ~" 'r fl'ifrq i( I 

~ If 0 \lIT 0 friit : .. r~ "') iff 
t lTlf '!>t 'flIT I;~ ~ ? 

~ ~I~ • 'J'l;rOr ~ ':iT fO"lfT i; 
f"'''~''')'l;fl!{r.1 J;['.l'm'To;:>rTT 
~~I 

"" If 0 '" 0 friit . 'ffq; or.f~ it. 
...-rftm "') m~c 'l'R'T '!>T ~ iRT 
~'r if, QJ''1', .. H, :;['lif; mq; ii, ",*-
.;-fnff ;,. "if'" ,,,-1: n<rl m. ,,<fT-
.Tfi«<I'r ij .1IT -.itt '"''iT ~r fr. qR ('I 
'!>I"'l it 'fliT "''!>IT if, E!fl! ii '!~ 'f~ 
i; ? 'fliT 'J'lir. ''If,,,,,,,"[ ii >JT 'lir{ ,!f;: 
\Itt 7 

'1<T.i'T ""Iii .. ii i' <fTf. Tf'f!l"fT ,,"fi-: <!T'l 
ir ~~ ili,n ;r ~t ~, ~:rr~T '!:~ '1f.Q:" 'l~T 

~f ~ I ~«1GT:-r 'fT'l ~ >t{I'i:h'O'l 
<r.r.3f"l71 ;for ~ r'~T '1l1T i I '<~ ~ f7;;r;i 
'!if"->!'Ri"l ff f;;-,",! '1>" 9f'l"ij~< '1;;1', ~~ff 
~ 'l'R "IT 't, T'l ""~: 'TT'l 7f. '1l1T i' I 
:;rr<f.r f;r;'([.1T '!>T'l r. 'W "f'.f 'FT~f"l71 ~: 
f~ "" fO"l!T '1~r fr. I 

~Ir. Speaker: Shri p. C. Boroo"h-

Shri P. C. Borooah: I have no sup-
plementary to put. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Bhagwat Jha 
Azad-

An hon. Member: He is not in his 
seat at the moment. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Samanta-I will 
not call a Member who does not rise 
in his seat even though his name 
might be there. 

'Shri S C. Samanta: What would be 
the amo.:mt of non-recurring expendi-
ture that will be spent atier the estab-
lishment of this Council and may I 
know whether it will also be met from 
the Consolidated Fund? 

Shri Vldya CharaJI Shukla: The 
estimated expenditure fOr 1966-67, 
from 1st September to 31st March. is 
about Rs. 6 lakhs out of which 
Rs. 3,46.000 ,is recurrlnr and' 
Rs. 2,53.000 is non-recurring. 

Dr. M. M. Du: In the statement 
that has been laid on the Table in 
reply to this questlon the Home Mini.s-
t .. r has said that annually there WIlt 
be a deficit Of about Rs. 7 lakhs for 
running the administration and the 
ka11Utdhenu that is. the Consolidated 
Fund of India. will have to pay for 
it. I want to know from the hoo. 
Minister whether there is any possi-
bility in the near future far this unit 
to be economically viable or will the 
Government of India continue for 
ever to pay for the political luxury 
of the Delhi people. 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: I would 
advise the hon. Member to read the 
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statement carefully. We have no-
where said that there is going to be a 
deficit of Rs. 7 lakhs annually. 

Shrl M. L. Dwivedi: But the Con-
solidated Fund of India will be pay-
ing Rs. 7 lakhs and that is a deficit. 

Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha: Sir. 
the Ministar has no right to answer 
like this. In the statem"nt there i. 
a mention of Rs. 6.72 lakhs to be met 
i'rom the ConsoJidated Fund of India 
and it is going to be virtually a los!'. 
How can the Minister answer lik£: 
that" He does not know himsHI'. 

Shrl Vldya Charan ShUkla: It is 
"Very cl~ar. Hon. Members do not 
have the facts. What was the deficit 
(·arlier and what is the deficit now 
because of the Interim Metropolitan 
Council coming in? If they want 
specific information about it. they 
::;hould give notice of a separate ques-
tion and the information '",'ill be given 
to them. 

Shri M. L. 'DWlvedi: On a point of 
order. Sir. The statem{'nt has given 
a definite> infnrmation. Definit.e in-
fOl'mation has been supplied by the 
hem. Minister which mentions that \ 
Rs. 6.72 lakhs is I(oing to be the in-
.,reased expenditure and that will be 
paid OUt of the Consolidated Fund of 
India. That means, that o\'er and 
above- the expenditure on the previous 
administrative set-up thp. Government 
i, going to spend Rs. 6.72 lakhs. which 
is a deficit or loss to the Government. 
So. how can th .. Minister soy that " 
separa!,. question should b" put? 

Mr. Speaker: H" has tried to answer 
it. HE' says that even before the 
introduction of the Interim Metropoli-
tan Council that monl?)' was being 
spent on thp administration of Delhi: 
therpfor". he does not caJl it a loss. 
·That i~ not additional expenditure. 

Shrl M. L. Dwivedi: But th" ques-
tion wa~: What i~ the incre8.Sf" in ex-
J>l!ndlture due to the setting up of 
1h .. Interim M"tropilitan Counci17 

Mr. Speaker: He has said that that 
would not be considerable. 

8hrl M. L. DwlvecU: This is in reply 
to that question. 

. Shrl Vidya Charaa Shukla: I said 
that if a separate question is asked, I 
will give that information. 

Shri M. L. Dwivedl: It is there i,· 
the statement. 

I'lr. Speaker: Now he has put hi" 
point very strongly and the Minister 
has said that he will answer it if 
another question is put; he has not 
got the information just at present 

Shrl M. L. Dwlvedi: But the ques-
tion was submitted one month ago 
ond if the Ministar says thot he has 
not got the information, do you sup-
pose that it is good enough on the 
part of the Minister? 

Shrl RallP: Sir, just considpr one 
ordinary point. Where is the time 
for anothp.. q upstion to be pul to be 
answered? Have you not ruled on 
~everal occasions that Ministers should 
come here properly prepared with 
the necessary information? This i~ a 
relevant question. 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: The 
answer should always be precise, 
cen'Cise. full a'nd ('ornprehens'lv(', 

Mr. speaker: Questions also should 
be likewise. 

Shrl ladrajlt Gupta: On a point or 
order, Sir. How can the Minister say 
something whieh is contradictory to 
his own written statement? Can he 
do it? Can he give a reply which L. 
eontrad¥:\ory to the .tatement? 

Mr. Speaker: He might just draw 
his attantion to that. 

Shri IndraJlt Gupta: Part (e) or the 
question reado:-

"the estimated annual increase 
in the administrative expenditure 
on a""ount of the creation of this 
Councll". 
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and the written statement 8ay.:-

"'111e annual increase in the 
recurring administrative expendI-
ture is estimated to be about 
Rs. 6.72 laes, whi'ch Is to be met 
from the ConSQlidated Fund of 
India." 

So, it is not a question of saying that 
this amount was already being spent 
betore. This is new increase. 

Mr. Speaker: The Minister himself 
has said that this i~ the increase in 
expenditure. 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: Actual-
ly, that information is given in the 
statement. There was another ques-
tion that was put, whether this is a 
political luxury that the Delhi publiC' 
can have. I said that this cannot be 
compared like that until we know 
what was the expenditurE' before this .. 
(Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: When this was asked 
as to what would be the loss. he 
could only say that it is given in the 
statement and it is so much. The in-
creaSe in the expenditure is definite-
ly statE'd t here in the statement. I 
was rather not grasping the wholf' 
thing and I made a mistake in that. 

Dr. M. M. Das: My supplementary 
has been misinterpreted. My question 
was whether there is any possibility 
iT; the near future for this newly-
established body to be economicaIly 
viable .... 

Mr. speaker: That would be a mat-
ter ot opinion, whether that can be 
Or not. 

Shri Subodh Hansda: In his state-
ment, the Minister has stated that it 
is not possible to assess the impact of 
this Interim Council on the adminis-
tration. Recently, there has been an 
announcement of. the relaxation 01 
the Guest Control Order and imme-
diately the Prime Ministel' reacted 
upon it and the Mini.ter says that 

there is no defect in the system. How 
can he aay like that? 

Mr, Speaker: That relaxation was 
made and then withdrawn. What ia 
wrong in that? 

Shri P. B. Chakraverti: May I know 
whether the Government has now 
taken the step as a prelude to the 
establishment of a full-fled(!ed All-
sembly in Delhi? 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: This is 
the' arrangement We have made. JC 
the representatives of the people of 
Delhi and the sovereign Parliam~nt 
decide to change. it, if will be chang-
ed. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Ever sinCe the 
Interim Metropolitan Council carne 
into being. Delhi has been in a state 
of ferment and there has been uproar 
all along the line. May I know 
whether this Interim Metropolitan 
Council has had something to do 
with the loosening of administration 
with the resull that there has been 
so much ferment in the city of Delhi?' 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: I do nol 
think that is correct. 

'liT 'SA>1"'" ~t : it 'fl: orT'f'lT 
'ilTtl"fT ~ fiI; f"'~r if ;q-"ffuI ~ 
qf7:.r", ~l 1''<T'RT ~-.:i't ~ 'ITo:' <m ~ 
~, m.rl 'f'!, f.\,!l; o;rT< !!1'f('!f'l; 
1l&R'" ~, .'f o'r.rT if; <r.Tli1 if ~ 
~ ~ liT B''Iif ~l ~l l!'f.T7 it. 
.mt ClIl'IFf 'Ill i':T OfTii' ~ 

"IT fq-r ~ ~""':W~~ 
,ft;fiif~~~1 ~o;rriT"1;f 

"" ~ ~IO' ~~, <n ~ ~ 
rn ~l !f.tf1/lll <tT ~fT 

'liT P1f ~ ~ : '!'liT fu;<:iT if 
~ ~ l;~"'" ~ ~) 'I>Tl!1f 
~i\" It ir.Iftli ~~ Q7 oft 1m' lIlT, 
~ 1!ilf [m ~, lffo:' ~, 0"1 ~ 1m' if; 
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;r.II" ~t.t ht ofIf cr.t ~, If'~HI~roP'~
'I1T': Iffufq: ~ "' it; f~ ~ ~ 'iii' 
~ III ~~If>~~f«i\"'IiI'~? 

m fll1lT ~ ~~ : ;r,.rn ~ 
~~\tfl:";T~'PI pr~ I ~ <rfi" 
~1f>'H;~T<'r~,i!fl\'W'ftT~~~ I 

PrOductioD of Fertulsen 

+ 
-457. Shrl P. C. Borooah: 

Shrl BhalWat .Iha APd: 
Shri S. C. SllJIIIlJIta: 
Shl'! SabOdh Hanada: 
Shri M. L. Dwlvedi: 

Will the Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemicals be pleased to refer to hi. 
statement on the 7th September, 1966 
regarding Fertilizer Plants and state: 

(a) whether. as stated by him, Gov-
ernment are doubtful about the pri-
vate sector's capacity to fulfil ;ts 
Fourth Plan target of 900,000 tonn~s 
of fertilizer and do not expect it to 
gO beyond 300,000 tonnes; 

(b) if so, the steps lnk"n to allocol(' 
the balance to public or corpora!!' 
sector; and 

(c) the d~ision taken about il\(' 
allocation of capacity in the public, 
private and corporate sectors? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis· 
try of Petroleum and Chemicals 
(Shri Iqbal Singh): (a) to (c). The 
progress made in the private sector 
for the establishment of fNtilizers 
has not been .verv satisfactory. About. 
883,500 tonnes e~pacity in terms of 
nitrogen has been approved for im-
plementation but construction work 
has not so far been started. 

Government is considt.-'ring the loca-
tion of a fertilizer factory at Barauni 
and expansion of the fertilizer plant$ 
at Namrup and Trombay. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: Having reject-
ed the World Bank proposal to invite 
private foreign capital to develop 
fertiliser industry through a new con-
sortium, may I know if the World 

Ba·nk has suggested any alternative 
proposals to invite foreign private in-
vestment for development of the fet'-
tiliser industry in the private sector 
in India? 

The Minister of Petroleum anti 
Chemlcal8 (Shri A\apsan): A few 
years ago, there was the Bechtel ('.on-
sortium. It came in a big way ann 
they started with the idea of putting 
up 5 'fertiliser plants tota''1ling a c:aPII-
city of 1 million tonnes of nitrogen. 
Then, that did not materialise because 
at the end, they said that they will 
not to able to find the finance for it. 
lt so happened that when the Finance 
Minister visited the United States of 
America and had discussions with the 
WOrld Bank people-that is also a 
subject matter of Short Notice Ques-
tion later-they again revived the 
question of the consortium. Naturally, 
it was felt, when the previow, con-
sortium came to nil, if they under-
take any negotiation with the consor-
tium to study the question afresh, 
etc. that will cause enormous delay 
and it will come in the way of our 
realising the fertiliser programme. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: While ap-
prC'c'iating the Government's attitude 
not to be pressurized by American 
capital, I would like to know whai 
other avenues, apart from Italian 
~'redit and Japanese credi't, which are 
going to be available for the fertiliser 
factory, are being expiored by t.he 
Government to have thE full, requir-
('(1 production in the country. 

Shrj Alagesan: As the House knows, 
we have taken upon ourselves thf' 
l'()n~ruction of two very largc-~ized 

ft:>11iliser projects, one in Durgap .... 
and the other at Cochin. We hav~ 
received offers from Italy of some 
more commercial credit: we have also 
received offers of commercial credit 
from Japan. We propose to utilise all 
these commercial credits. we propose 
to negotia1e and then put up more 
ractories. 

Shrt S. C. Samanta: May know 
how ma·ny private t'ompanies have 
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Rot come up to their full capacity .and 
whether any reminder has been sent 
to them to come to full capacity? 

Shri Alagesan: It l' not only a 
question of reminder but we are also 
talking to them con,tantly and goad· 
ing 1hem to stick to thE schedule. For 
inf'tancc, we have given licence to 
I he I.C.I. people to put up a very 
large ferti!.iser factory in Kanpur-
200.000 tonne:.; of nitrogen. The Inter-
national Fin:lnce Corporation also ag-
reect ta extend them a loan. A1 that 
stage they ,aid thai they were now 
1 rying to recast their estimates and 
they were also discovering .a new 
proC'ess which might decrease the cost 
of the factory a little further and so, 
they wanted some more time. In this 
manner things are going on. We are 
constanly trying to impress upon them 
the np('essity to put up their factor-
ies and come into production <IS soon 
~jS Dossiblc. 

Sbri Subodh Hansda: The Mini!'jtel 
has said that the performance of thl' 
private parties is not so satisfactory. 
If that is so. I would like to know 
how many fl:I"m~ havE been issued 
licences to set up these faC'tories and 
how many of them have not heen 
able to fulfil the interest of the pri. 
vate sector industry. 1 would al~o 

like to know whether ony of the 
licences has been cancf"lIed for their 
not fulfilling their commilrrlPnls. 

Shri Iqbal Sln&h: The total capa-
city that has been licensed 10 the pri-
vate sector or approved in principle 
is L085 milliOn tonnes antI out Of that 
only Visakhapatnam, Gujarat .and 
Ennore have made some headway. or 
progress; they will go into produc. 
tion next year. Regarding the other 
projects totalling about 8.83 lakh 
tonnes, they have not made any pro-
gress. We are reminding them. 

Regarding cancellation of the 
licence, we have given notice for re· 
vocation of one licence that was is~ 

... ued about a fe~ years a,o. 

>iI') ~o ;:rIo fr~') : lfCfT ~~ if 
q;f~ if; ~f.t it. ~ it m 
Nr;fT 'l'T 'lT1f f"l'lV' %, om ~rH!- !;In: 
i!<"r.ft mf .. , i ~~ NH 'fT'l1f '!'fa- ~, 
~'l'T~~lif~~*<wr 
if ~f.a ~ );rl-, ~Tfir. 'lN1- T1;'Ir ;J1I'f if. ~m 
if ~~ 'f.1- ~T7 ~ 'RI1fT 'lIfT f. fir. 
If.''"'iIT l!TOf 'l'TWR i'\'!: ilr "fTif it. 'l'T'11IT 
'rolf! if 'J:f<i ~ 'frefr i: I II lff, orH'IT 
~'ff t fir. ~Ri ij; >''fTif 'l'T '1;nq 
'FOr ij;' ~ 1\tT <lTiT 'f.T f~ "~ii ~i 
f'lrlfT "fTi1T Ii' fir. ;;rnt '1' ""''11 1fT;; 
;;:;re:T<!; q ;n.RT<!; -:;q<9G1i iT '11:t '1' 

~T'IT .rn:rr ;;rr'iro, 'f fir. ~ ~~ 
~'fTif '1', ~ ~ l!TOf ~T qg''f 
~'Ir(ll ~ I for., ~iffil'T il; >r.!it'f> ~ 
'1R?q;;raa ~,<$ '1' 'l'Tnrr-rT '¥~ if 
'IlfT'II1''A'~? 

"l1 ~ifT<'f f~ . ~., iT 'f.!-.:m't 
~"lT ~ q;f'!T-fT{'<f;: 'f'fTa- ~ I rnf~ WR 
~p:;{ if ~ 'i'lTOr'l'T 'f,lM WlT 
'lIfT ~, ffl ~t 'l' ~I ""fie if.t 'fil- q;;rf.' 
~ 'fi'<'fT >i R'I f'f5llVf m>lT'fT ~ f'l<'! 
W<o'll it I ir 'f.T7OJR i'\'!:fTijOf '3~ 

Of'fllT 'R "f'T <it ~, 'f~ 'Ir"'f[ lfT1'! 
<Tfffi fir" W<oi1T ~, 1fT f<t "h;T mm ~ I 

Shrl P. C. Borooab: Assuming t.hat 
foreign private assistance is negligi~ 

ble, may I know whether Government 
has prepared any core plan for pro-
duction and If so. what is the target 
fixed for the private sector and the 
public sector in the Fourth Plan? 

Shrl Iqbal Sln&h: Regarding the 
target for public sector in the Fourth 
Plan, so far we have approved about 
1.1 million tonnes for implementation 
ill principle and we are negotiating 
for these; that target has been ap-
proved. If further capacity is availa-
"ble. if loans are available and if we 
can put up more factories, we will 
put up more factories . 
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Shrl Alvares: One of the difficulties 
in the way of the American fertiliser 
companies setting up the fertiliser 
complex in India was the r~ported 

preference of these companies to base 
the fertiliser on imported' liquid am-
monia, Now that the World Bank 
teallll has conceded the Government's 
position that the fertiliser ,hould be 
'based on locally produced naplltha, 
rna)' I know the state of progress in 
arriving at an agreement with these 
companies? 

~hrl Iqbal Singh: Locally produced 
naphtha is available, There is nO 
Question of importing ammonia. We 
have already made that clear to the 
World Bank also. As fal' as the avail-
ability of napbtha is concerned, we 
havc enough naphtha for 2.4 million 
tonncs production. 

Shri Alvares: He has not answered 
my question. The Fertiliser corpora-
tions were nO'! agreeing because they 
insisted upon basing the fertiliser on 
imported liquid ammonia. Now that 
tbe World Bank team tas conceded 
India's position that the fertiliser 
should be based on locally produced 
naphtha, may I know at what stage 
in the progress of finalisation this 
deal has now come up? 

Shri Iqbal Singh: Regarding the 
availability of naphtha, as I have al-
ready said, we h~ve got enough 
Mnhtha, There is no question of 
talking to the World Bank or con-
vincing the World Bank. 

'Sbrl Alvares: He has not under-
«ood my question, I have already re-
peated my question twice. 

Mr. Speaker: If it has not been 
answered, would he kindly repeat it? 

Shri Alvares: I had asked the fol-
lowing question. Now that the World 
Bank team has conceded or are in 
agreement with the Government crt 
India's position that ferl!liser factories 
built hereatter with American colla-
boration should be based on locally 
produced naphtha instead of on i,m-
2182(Ai) LSD-2, 

ported liquid ammonia as was being 
insisted upon before, may I know hOW 
far there has been progress registered 
with these companies wha had been 
holding back so far? 

Shri Ala(esan: There is a little 
confusion in the hon. Member's mind, 
He wants to know what progress has 
becn made. We have ,never waited 
for the World Bank to accept this 
position, We have been going ahead 
on the basis of making oUr fertilise,.. 
with indigenous napMha, So, the con· 
cession that the World Bank has made 
has not made any difference, because 
we have been proceeding on the basis 
of locally produced naphtha. 

Shri Alvares: Or course, it does, 
because the American companies will 
not proceed unless the World Bank 
gives the clearance. 

Shri Alagesan: The hon. Member 
shOUld listen to nle, 

Many collaborations have been con· 
eluded on the basis of indigenous 
naphtha and not imported ammonia. 
So, the concession of the World Bank 
has not made any difference. 

Mr_ Speaker: He is only asking 
whether any scheme is there with 
American collaboration for fertiliser 
production based on naphtha which 
is indigenously available. 

Shri Alagesan: Yes, Goa is one such 
and Mangalore is another such. 

M1r. Speaker: He w ill be interested 
in Goa. 

Shri Ranp: In view of the fact 
that Government themselves .., well 
as private entrepreneurs are finding 
it so difficult to establish these ferti-
liser lactories for various reasons, 
have Government thought Of giving 
any special facilities and also asalst-
anoe to these private entrepreneurs to 
fulfil the obligations that they have 
taken upon themselves in order to 
(uUll the target that the country Is 
placing before itself In regard to fer-
tiliser production In our country! 
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Shri AlaresaJl: As far Ill! the pri-
vate sector fertiliser factories go, we 
have said t:l~t the foreign collaborator 
can hold 51 per cent, that is, majo-
rity shares. We have also a~.w·ed the 
Indian partner that there will be no 
dearth of rupee finance. and institu-
tions will ftJIanee the rupee part of 
the expenditure. So, these two con-
cessions arE" 1 here. 

Sir ~ ... ~ "'I!I~ : it ~ :iIT'RT 
,"~~, Ifr;r-fi If 1I'<it .n it l{H it. 0<1': 
ij il<lTliT !If! fifi ~i'i t'iJ :iIT'IT'f " ~!1Tqm 
iJf<f ... ~ fit<f.t lIT<-IT ~ m, ~ ~li\'f, 
~ WlTit <Wi~, <IT lfg-1f;F,f \'!1Tit 
omIT ~, "lm'f "fifo'<,i man; q7 ~~ 

flr.fil' ,u<=r1 %, "liT <tit -mi' ;;tti'i ~1 
rt ~ ~t, ;;~ fifi(llft ~ ;nr 
""-m't~~? 

Sbri Alaresan: It is commercial 
credit which is offered on these terms. 
A certain amount is paid ;n the be-
ginning. Then, after some years we 
pay the debt on a deferred basis, in 
the course of ten years or so. 

'" ~ .. '" ... ~~: lti: ifi~t <1'T'f 
~Tl'fT ~ m fifiro l1fvr flfl'fi\' '!T<11 ~ ? 

Shrl Alafesm: AU that is under 
consideration. 

Shrimati Sharda Makerjee: May I 
know whether there were any condi-
,ions put by the foreign collnborators 
from America regarding (a) the re-
turn on the invested capital, and (b). 
the markets in which the fertilisers 
will be sold after meeting the in!li-
genous requirements? 

Shri Alaresan: There was no con-
dition put as far as the pay.back was 
concerned, because in these chemical 
:fertiliser factories we may expect -to 
pay back within five years; they 
know it and they have not made any 
""ndition of it. 

As far as selling in a particular 
afea is concerned. one collaborator in-
sisted that a certain area should be 
p.armarked for them. We told them 
that the very fact that we had given 
price 'freedom and the freedom !(> 

distribute would be naJlifi"d if oM 
area was earmarked for a particular 
factory. So. we said that the other 
people also should be free !(> go and 
sell in any area a~ they please. 

Dr. 1,,_ M. SiDrhvi: The crux of the 
problem seems to be that our fertiliser 
production programme is considerably 
hehind hand. We would like to know 
whether the programme is being 
pruned or effort. for augmenting the 
fertiliser production drc being under-
taken now and stepped up' 

Shli Alacesa.a: Our target is to esta-
blish a capacity of 2.4 million tonnes 
In {he Fourth Plan and we have taken 
\'arious stePs in thaI regard. I have 
got the various factories and theiJ: 
capacities. For the benefit of the hOIl. 
Member I may giv(> some figurps. 

Mr. Speaker: Are lhere muny 
figures? In that case' he could Jay a 
sta~ement on the Tablp of the House. 

Shri Ala,_D: I shal! be givillg 
<lnly three or four figures. In 1967-68. 
a capacity of 300,000 tonnes will be 
established. In 1989-70 a capacity or 
4.5 lakhs tonnes will be established. 
In 1970-71, a capacity of S.B lakhs 
tonnes will be established, and in 
1971·72. that is, the lirst year or {he 
jo'ifth Plan. a capacity of 8.3 lakhs 
tonnes will be established. and all 
these total up to 2.3 million tonnes. 
So, even if all this does not come up 
in the last year of the Fourth Plan, 
we are hoping to i,ave all these 
things by the fir"t year of the Fifth 
Plan. 

Sbri lDdrajit Gupta: In view of 
the fact that the fertiliser produC'lion 
is proceeding in a somewhat pragm')· 
tic and haphazard manner as and 
when possible, both in the public and 
in the private sector,both with for-
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eilD eapiolal and with IDCliaenollS capi-
tal, may 1 know whether Govern-
ment have any proposal to exerc:is(> 
overall control ove-r the prices and 
distribution of the finished product, 
whichever unit it muy come (lut of? 

Shrj RaDle: They d.re doing it now 
and th<y are profrleering. 

Shzl Alat;e!IaJI: I agree with tile 
hon. 1I1ember when he says thot the 
fertiliser production prograrrune is 
proceeding on a pragmatic: basis. But 
I should join issue with hIm when he 
says that it is proc'~"ding on a haph-
azard basis. It is not pl..,c·eeding on 
a haphazard basis. 

He wants 10 know whether we shall 
control the price::.. \Ve have said, and 
that is one uf the conditions that we 
wanted to enunciate for a1.tracting 
private foreign capital, th::!t any fac-
tory that would ht· licensed Or for 
whil'h ~i letter' of iutcnt will be issued 
by Man·h. 1967 will have the freedom 
(0 price its products and distribute 
its products as they feel right for 
seven years after they go into pro--
duction. 

Sbri Ran,(a: Bu{ nobody has come 
forward till now. 

Shri .S. M. Banerjee: What has hap-
pened (0 the fertiliser project in 
~pur? The land was acquired and 
everything was done there. I would 
like to know whethel· Kanpur is go-
ing to have a fertiliser plant or not_ 

8hri Alat;esan: I have already ans-
wered this question. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION 

JI'weIp Private Capital for FerW.l&er 
lIuIastrJ 

+ 
SNQ.3. 8brl P. C. Bo..-b: 

Sbri S. M. BaaerJee: 
Shri llulrajit SiDlllI: 
Sbrlmati Tarkeshwarl 

SiDha: 
Will the Mini.ter of petroleum .... d 

Cbemkal's be plea~t>rl to ~'atc: 
(a) whether it is a fact that thl' 

World Bank has made a frcsh demand 

that Government should eithe-r IIjO'Ccpt 
the Bank's suggestion for inviting fOI·-
eign private capital to develop Fer-
tilizer Industry in private sector 01· 
forgo t: ,e institutional as&istance to 
this vital sector of economy; 

(b) whethcr there is a proposal 1(1 
float a new conMtrtium l'Onsisling of 
leading American Chemical and Pet-
roleum Compani{ls to us~ist in setting 
up a chain of Fertili2.er Plants in thl' 
Private Sector in India; and 

(e) if so, Governmen1's reactiOn to 
these demands and proposals? 

Tile Deputy Minister iu the Minis.. 
try of Petroleum aDd Chemlcals (Shri 
Iqbal Singh): (a) No, Sir 

(b) and (c). The World Bank have 
revived a proposal o! a~sembling a 
Consortium fOT inve~ing in fertilizer 
projects in India. This was discus.eO 
by the Finance Minisler when he 
went to Washington. The Finance 
Minisler duly explained that we haw 
got experience of 1 he- previous con-
sortium, namely Bechtel, and how it 
wa.s not pOll.:sible to 8ccep1 1hose con-
ditions. 

Sbri P. C. Borooab: M"y I knew 
whether in tht' two alternative pro-
posals for foreign privllh' investment 
givE'n by the World Bonk rccently, 
there was no stipulntion with regard 
to the use of ~uch indigenous raw 
materials like Jiquid ammonia which 
are available within the country? If 
~O. which arp the thrN' projects in 
respect of which thi;; stipulation i~ 

not in the agTe<"men1? 

The Mini'iter of Petroleum and 
Cbemkals (Shri A1agesan): All this 
has been covered fairly widely in 
1 he questions already answered to-
day. We have <tated that we arc 
going to have ~ul'plus naphthu in the 
country fOT a number of years and 
we wil1 base our fertilisel factories 
on indigenous Taw materials. 

Sbri P. C. Borooah: May I know 
whether it has b,-en stipulated that 
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the raw materials available in the 
country will be utilised? 

Shri Aiagesan: Yes. 

8bri P. C. Borooab: May I know 
whethl?!' the main difficulty in fIna-
lising the collahoration deal for the 
fertiliser industry is the insistence of 
foreign investors to use imported raw 
materials to get a good price there-
for. when ample quantities of raw 
materials arc available within the 
country? If so, have Government 
made it clear that under no circum. 
stances can there be any sell-out of 
the national interests for the sake of 
securing collaboration for setting up 
fertiliser factori("s here? 

8brl Alagesan: We are anxious to 
put up fertiliser factories and increase 
our fertili~er production. Vv·e shall sec 
that' national interests do not suffer 
in the process. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: From presS 
reports, it appears that after the re-
fu~l of th~ Finance Minister to en-
tertain the consortium idea consisting 
of leading American chemical and 
petroleum companies, they are also 
making a sort of compromise formula 
in substitution of the consortium. 
What is t:'ct compromise formula, and 
to what exten t will it bring foreign 
private capital from the US into the 
fertiliser industry in the country? 

8brl A1agesan: We are not aware 
of any compromise formula. 

Sbri Indrajlt f'.upia: Ha" the pro-
posal made by the World Bank for a 
new consortium been withdrawn, and 
i<. for the time being, dead? Or is it 
still under consideration in some form 
or other? 

Sbri Alec ....... : A... is indicated in 
the question. this consortium propo. 
sal was revived in the context Of for-
eign private capital not flowing Into 
the country to set up fertiliser plants. 
We have announced concessions. We 

sent a delegation. Many private com-
panies in America showecl interest in 
this proposition. But the net result 
has been nothing much. Only one 
company has come forward with a 
proposal and that too a very high-
cost one. 

So in this context, the World Bank 
revived the qu~stion of consortium to 
which the Finance Minister explained 
our previous experience and how that 
will cause a lot of delay. So there if' 
nO qu('stion and anythinl.' lll.:i:1J.: kf'pt 
anywhere or anything coming in our 
way. 

Shrimati Tarke~ari Sinha: May I 
know whether in view of the difficult-
ies that the Government of India fac-
ed with some of the American parties 
in regard to the fUture fertiliser pro-
gramme, -the Government of India at 
all broached the subject with the 
World Bank in the beginning so that 
the World Bank has now changed the 
opinion, to have another consortium? 
Did the Government of India take any 
ini1:iative': 

Shri AiagesaD: Yes, Sir, the initia-
tive that we take was enumerated by 
me. A high level delegation also went 
to explan the fertiliser position in 
this country as it WM hoped that 
many foreign American companies 
will be prepared to come to India and 
invest their money and put up fac-
tories. That is one of the steps that we 
took. As I mentioned, it did not can,·' 
to much; only one party came and 
that too with a high cost proportion. 

Sbri Hem Barna: Is it a fact that 
the hon. Minister .tated somewhere 
outside thl. House that whether for-
eign collaboration and financial as-
sistance is or is not there, Govem-
ment would go on with its fertiliser 
plan and if so may I know whether 
the hon. Minister sticks to that pro-
position and he is prepared to go on 
with the planned production of ferti-
liser whether there is or there Is not 
aid from abroad? 
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8hri Ala,esan: There are three 
ways of putting up a fertiliser fac. 
tory. One is, foreign private capital 
joins the Indian capital and a factory 
is put up. The second is to arrange 
suppliers' credit which may be avail-
able to Gevernment or to private sec-
tor in the country and thus a factory 
is put up. Thirdly, it e;ther of these 
two means does not exist, since we 
have accorded the highest priority for 
fertiliser production in Ihe country, 
we have to set apart QUI' own free 
foreign exchange resources so that we 
may put up a foctory. I stand by that 
statement, 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: Is it not 
a fact that {he latest advice of Ihe 
World Bank to the Finance Minister 
when he vjsited WashingtOn last time 
was to allow American private capital 
to come intu this country on its Own 
exorbitant lerms nnd if it has been 
the advice of the high executives of 
the United States to squeeze them out 
aftl:'" fivp years'! As the Government 
realjs~'d til(' 1rLlP in it and, if so, have 
they outright rcj{:oeted this formula? 

Shri Alal:et':m: I have made it ab-
undantly clear that we arc not en~ 
amoured of the new consortium be-
cause we hav€'- hnd a bad experience. 
We have made it abundantly clear. 

8hr! Tyag-i: Are the Government 
aware of the fact that nfte! the hesi. 
tancy On the part of the United States 
in giving us aid on the food front has 
been pUblicised in India, thE' general 
reaction of the people is to avoid 
taking any help from outside? Are the 
Government aware of. this? 

Shri Alagesan: We arc not here to 
rule out help especially when it is 
offered on suitable terms, terms which 
are not contrary to national interest. 
We should be prepared ~o accept help 
when it is offered on term! that do 
not go against aUf interest. 

Shri D. C, Sharma: On the one hand 
the Minister says that the Govern-
ment will not accept tenr.. Which are 
not conducive to the dignity and in-

terest of the country. On the other 
hand the Minister says that the effort 
for fertiliser is being stepped up 
every day and they want to make the 
country self sufficient ill fertiliser. 
How is the Minister going to reconcile 
these two statements, especially when 
our own financial position is so tight? 

8hrl Alagesan: I do not see any 
contradiction in what I said, We are 
prepared to take aid and invite pri-
vate foreign capital when it comes on 
suitable terms, I said thaI we were 
prepared to accept commerciaJ credits 
for putting up fertiliser factory, I 
also said that if by these things we 
are not able to reaC'h our targets, we 
should be able to allot free foreign 
cxchange for this purpc,se. 

Shri P. Venkatasubbaiah: May I 
know the reason for th~ hesitancy 
:I'lcl thp. reluctance of thp American 
consortium -to co-operate with the 
Central Government in setting up 
frrtili,er foctorioe is that they want 
to sec th{~ performance of thl.' Con-
gress Party in the cominr. general 
elections as they want 10 wait until 
thefl and sec th,. results? Is that the 
impression'? 

Shrl Alagesan: It i, so;<1. and many 
people have told mC, that these 1'<'0-
pIe are waitin~ to see what will be 
the results after the general elections. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Iaternatiun31 Indian Ocean Expedif.ion 
for Food 

'455. Shri Shrre Narayan Du: Will 
the MiniMer of Education b,· pleased 
to .tate: 

(a) the extent to which the r(,,," 
at the inve.o:;tigations having been I 

being carri~d on by the Internation::..! 
Indian Ocean Exp~dition has led to 
discovery of food and Inineral 
r('source~; and 

(b) the extent to which such di.-
covery has !>een exploited by Gov-
ernment towards our food require-
ments and other economic uses? 
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Tbe Minister of IllformatiOll aad 
Broadcasting (Sbn Raj BahadV): (a) 
The investigations in the International 
Indian Ocean Expedition have enabled 
location of areas itt the Indian Ocean 
which are biologically productive and 
hence potentially I'ioh in fisheries. In 
regard to mineral resources, some deep 
ocean desposits of manganese nodules 
have been dscovered In the Indian 
Ocean. 

(bl The exploitatIOn haS to await 
more intensive studits on selected 
areas, leading to quantil<ltive assess-
ment of these resources and feasibi-
lity studies. 

Ce.lI.bor:r lR8UJ'lUlce Sch_e fer 
Emplo:rees In baurdoas tradal 

'·UI. Sui A. V. Kach"",: 
SIIri A. It. GetlaJaa: 

Will the Minister of Labooar. Em-
1I1.,.ment and Reba"ilI~ be 
plea~ to Btate; 

(a) whethe,. the scheme to provide 
compulsory insurance for workers in 
hazardous occupations during tbe 
Fourth Plan has been finalised; • 

(b) if so, the broad features thereof; 
and 

(e) the cate:orics of .. ;orkers who 
are at present denied this faciUt,. by 
the Life Insurance Corporation? 

The MiDlster of Labour, Emplo)'-
ment and Rehabilitation (Shri Jagii-
Tan Ram): (a) No. 

(b) Does not ari3~. 

(e) A statement i" laid on the Table 
of th., Sabha. (Placed i rI LibraTl/. Se" 
No. LT-7390/661. 

Naps' Entry iato Mizo Hills from 
East PaldSbUl 

·W. SIari Suread .. Pal SinP: 
8brlmati J:rolSlla CbaDda: 
8IIri Bilk ... CJwuI 

KaabIIa ..... ya: 
lillri .... : 
I11III Villlram PnaaiI: 
..... v..waNa&Ia....." 

Shri H. C. Lmra Red.,.: 
Sbrl B_ S_ Pandey: 
SIIJi Madha Llmaye: 
SIIJi Nat), Pa.i: 
Shri Burendranatb Dwlvedy: 
Sbri lIari Vishnu Kamath: 
Sbri lIem Baraa; 
Sbri D. J. N~ik; 
8bri lndrajit Gupta: 
8brj Onkar Lal Bet-wa; 
Shrl P C. Borooah; 
Sbri B;"'umatari: 

Wi 11 the ~ini.'tel· of lIome Affairs 
b~ pleased to stat,,; 

(a) whether it is lJ fact that on or 
about the 3rd Seplemb(>r, 1966, a gang 
of three hundred armed Nagas enter-
ed Mizo-Hilts from East Pakistan; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(c) whether Ih. Security Foree in 
the orea succeeded in makin, a coa-
tact with this ~ng, or th~.e hostile:! 
again mana,ed to elude oUJ; 'Forces 
and escaped into Na,.iand? 

The Depoty Minister la the MlnIs-
try of Home Affair. (Shrl Vitl,.a 
Charan Shakla): (a) and (b), An 
armed gang of SOO Nagis and 200 
Mizo hostiles entered Mizo district 
from East Pakistan on Dr about 3rd 
September. 1966. 

(C) While our sccur:ty forces did 
make contact with the gan~ and m-
flicted casualties, it was n"t possible 
to prevent it from breaking up i.to 
small groups and disappearing in the 
forests, and many of them finding 
their way info N agaland, 

Two Saturday, as holidays 

"460. Sbrl Ram Sewak Yadav: 
8brl Yashpal Singb: 
Sbrimatl Savitrl Nigam: 

Will the Minist.r of lIem. Affairs 
be pleased to refer to the reply giVeR 
to Starred QUestion No. 763 on the 
31st August, 1966 and state; 

(a) whether the proposal to haft 
two Saturdaya a month as holl4l1s 
for Gove~t establiJJbmeD.ta w 
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since b~en tinally (!onsidered by GO\'-
ernment; and 

(h) if so, th .. daci.ion taken in thIS 
Teind? 

The Deputy MInister In the Minis-
try Of Home Alralrs (Shrl P. S. 
Naskar): (a) nnd (h), The general 
question of holidays to be observed 
in thc civil offices of the Govern-
ment of India, including whethcr 
offices should be closed on two 
Saturdays in a month, Is still under 
.,onsideration. 

Natle .. al Mlailllu. Waee 
·411. Dr. BaneD Sea: 

Shri Priya Gupta: 

Will thp Minister of Lalleur, Em-
.lo:rment aDd ltehabilitatien be pleas-
ed tv st.Bte; 

(a) whether the question of intro· 
dudn, a national minimum wage for' 
workers throughout the country has 
been conside .... d by Government; 
aM 

(b) i4' SU, the decis10n laken in the 
-matter? 

Tbe Minister of • .abour, Employ. 
ment aDcl RehabilitatioD (Slari 
.lacJtvan Bam): Ca) Dnd (b), It is 
proposed to refer the question of 
fixation of a national minimum wage 
to the National Commission on 
Labour which is being set up shortly. 

CommisBioDer ror GrievaDce.. 

ow. Dr. I •• M. Smehvi: Will the 
Minister of Home Alralrs be pleased 
to statc: 

(a) whethr.r the Commissioner for 
Grievances has analysed the com· 
plaints received by him; and 

(.b) if so, the findings thereOf and 
the consequential remedial measu .... 
taken in Ihe matter. if any? 

The Deputy Minister ID the MiDi.· 
iIT of Home Alrairs (Shrl Viti,. 
Charan 'Shukla): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A statement 'is laid on Lh. 
Table of the Hou.e. [Pia-oed iT, Libnl-
ry. See No. LT-739 1/66.1. 

The general findi'ng of the Commis-
.ioner is that the existing arrange· 
mcnts in Ministries/Departments to 
deal wilh public grievances arc not 
adequate. The expectation ,,'as that 
a person unconnected with the deci· 
sion which gave rise to the com· 
plaint. would examine the grievance. 
This expectation has not been ful-
filled and h)· and large complaints 
continue to be dealt with by those 
from whose decisions the complaints 
arose. 

The Commissioner has made cer-
tain recommendations in this regard. 
which are under consideratiun of 
Government. 

om. Shri Yulapal 8iap.: Will the 
Minister of LIIbour. EmpIoJIIIellt allll 
Kebalftlltatloa be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any progress has been 
made in tile social security schemes 
for labourers and workers; and 

(b) by what time, the decision is 
likely to be taken? 

The Minlaller of LaboRr, EID-
plormeat ... d Behallllltatioa (Slarl 
JacJlvaD Bam): (a) and (b). The 
Employees' State Insurance and the 
Provident Fund Schemes which pro-
vide benefits to workers and their 
families in cases of sickness, Inater-
nity. employment injury. retirement 
and old age have been in operaUon 
for a number of years, ProposalJ 
for introduction of new Schemes of 
Unemployment Insurance and Retire-
ment and. Family Pension for wort-
crs are und.er consider&tion. 
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Deman. for Separate Bill state ID 
Allam 

«M. Sbrlmatl Reau Chakravartt,.: 
Shrl P. R. Cbakraverti: 
Shrl B. K. Das: 

Will the MInister of Rome Aftalrs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
entire Khasi and J aintia Hill people 
in Assam including those holding al-
legiance to the present ruling party 
are in favour of a separate Hill State 
within the Indian Union; 

(b) if so, the state of discussions 
with the Hill People's Conference; 

(c) whether it is a fact that except 
the Mikir Hills, all others are in 
'favouI' of a separate Hill State; and 

(d) how lung will it take to arrive 
at a final df'cision"! 

The MInL~ter IIf Bome Mairs (Shri 
Y. B. Chavan): (a) to (d). Tlw 
Cabinpt Committee on the Report of 
the Commission on the Hill Areas of 
Assam had discu~sions with the re-
presentatives of certain political 
organisations in the hill areas of 
Assam, in August nnd September, 
1966, with Do view to a:-;certaining 
their view points, and the n'easure 
of agreement between them, nn the 
recommendations of the Commission. 
During these discu.sions, divergent 
views were expres>ed by the repre-
sentatives of the political parties, 
some in favour of a separate hill 
State, some in favour of statehood 
for individual Districts and some 
against the formation of a separate 
State or States. The views and sug-
gestions put forward by them, as to 
future administrative set up of the 
hill areas of Assam, are under consi-
der-ation. 

Ifemorial to Netajl Subbash Chandra 
Bose 

04.65. Sbri Harl Vishnu )[amatb: 
Shrl Surendranath Dwlved,.: 
Shrl Hem Barua: 

Will the Minister of Home Aftaln 
lie pleased to refer to the reply given 

to Starred QU8lltion No 494 on the 17th 
August. 1966 and state: 

(a) whether- the consideration cit 
the matter regarding the Memorial to 
Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose and his 
oolleagues has been concluded; and 

(b) it so, the result thereof? 

The Deputy MlDister ID the Mblls-
try of Rome Mall'll (Shri P. S. 
Naskar): (a) and (b). It has been 
decided to erect a memorial to Netaji 
Subhash Chandra Bose at Port Blair. 
in Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 

Standard of Education 

·466, Dr. Rami Slnghji: Will lhe 
Minister of Education be pleased 10 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fad that simuil-
ancously with the expansion program-
me in education during the fiftL>en 
y~t.J.rs, the Rtandards of education 
throughout the country have fallen; 
nnd 

(b) if ".0, the stcps Pl'opOocd La be 
taken tC' bl'ing about qualitative im-
prnvr-meni in our Schools aJtd Col-
ll'~!~~·t 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shri Raj Bahadur,: 
(") The question is very wide ill its 
<.\mbit, covering as it does, prlmnry 
cducntion, secondary education. col-
legiate education, university educa-
tion, ctc., and it would not be correct 
to say t.hat standard, of education 
have fallen in all these sectors of 
education. It will be more correct to 
say that facilities for teaching in the 
larger bulk of institutions have not 
been able to keeD. pace with the tre-
mendous increase in numbers in 
recent years. 

(b) Government appointed in July 
1964 an Education Commission, com-
prising of Indian and fOl'eign educa-
tionists, to examine the entire spec-
trum of education and to suggest 
ways and means of bringing the edu-
catioD Bl programme in tune with the 
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present requirements. The report of 
the Commission was submitted In 
the last week of June, 1966. Steps 
for effecting improvements will be 
(,'lnsldered in the light of the exami-
nation of the recommendations of the 
Commission at the level of the Cen-
tral Government, as well as at the 
level of State Governments. 

Production of Kerosene oa 
'467. Shri Vishram Prasad: 

Shri Yashpal Slnrh: 
Shrl Ram Sewak Yadav: 

Will the Mi!1ister of Petroleum and 
Chemicals be pleased to state: 

(a) the progress made in the com-
missioning of the Cochin Refinery and 
expansion of Barauni and Koyali Re-
fineriesj 

(b) the additional production of 
kerose!1e oil likely to be achieved by 
the progress made in the ,tbovc Re-
fineries; nnd 

«(') how fnT' it will rncc,t tht., grow-
ing demands of kcrosenf' oil in the 
country'? 

The Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemicals (Shrl Alagesan): (S) The 
Cochin refinery was commissioned on 
15th September, 19GG. The construc-
tion works rc18ting to expansion of 
Barauni from 2 to 3 millIon tonnes 
are progressing and it is likely to be 
commissioned by the end of 1967. 
The construction work relatin" to 
GUiarst refinery's expansion to 3 mil-
lion tonnes is also under way and it 
may be ready for expanded opera-
tion by September, 1967. 

(b) and (c). The additional I'ro-
cluetion of kerosene/ A.T.P. when the 
Baranni, Koyoli and Cochin refine-
ries' operate at 2 million tonnes t>er 
annum each will be a bout 50,000 
tonnes per month. Even with the 
growth in demRnd, it would be p,,"si-
ble to dispontinue imports of A.T.F. 
and reduce import of kerosene dur-
ing 1967. 

Cost of Production of Crude Oil 

·468. Shrl Madhu Llmaye: Will the 
Minister of Petroleum and Chemical, 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have aak-
ed for information about the costsl 
cost of production of crude oil per 
ton in the main oil producing regions 
of the world from foreign Govern-
ments or foreign Company sources; 

(b) if not, whether they have made 
any estimates of their own; and 

(c) how these figures supplied by 
the foreign Governments/Oi' Com_ 
panies dr estimated by thel11llelve. 
compare with the costs/cost or pro-
duction of crude oil produced in the 
public sector in India? 

The MInister of Petroleum and 
Chemicals (Shrl Alagesan): (a) and 
(b). No. Sir. 

(c) Docs not arise. 

Worltf'rs' Participation in Maaa,r-
ment 

'469. Shri 1'. R. Chakraverti: 
Shrl H. C. LInga Reddy: 
Shrimati Savitri Nigam: 

Will the Minister of I,abour, Em-
ployment and RehabilitaUon be pleas-
ed to slate: 

(a) the number of industrial units 
that have introduced workers' parti-
cipation in management; 

(b) II," prospect of extension of 
the scheme to other units, specially 
in the public sector; 

(c) innovations, if any, introduced 
in (he scheme (0 make it more popu-
lar and acceptable to both, the "m-
ployer and the employees; and 

(d) the progrcss achieved in aug-
menting production as a resuit of t"<" 
operation of the schem,,? 

The Minister 01 Labonr, Employ-
ment and Rehabilltation (Shrl 
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JarjivaD Ram): (a) 13'7 ind".tria1 
establishments both in the public 
and private sector have introduced 
the scheme of Joint Mana!!(,nlell: 
Councils. -

(b) It is hoped that in due course 
a sulllcient nwnber of establishments, 
specially in the public sector suitable 
for the purpose wouid introduce die 
scheme. 

(c) and (d). Those are under 
active consideration of the sub-
committee of the Committe~ on 
Labour Management Cooperation. 

N"U_IYMIoa.r PrInt. OilleIU 

•• ,.. SIIrI B. C. Llqa aNd,.: 
8hrI P .... Cbakraverti: 
Sbrlmati 8antri Nlea",: 
Slut Villlwa Nath Pade1: 

Wil! the Minister o'f Petrel_ all' 
illtemlealll be pleased to state: 

(a) whether ~vemment propos .. 
to natr.maiise the private oilfteld. in 
the country; and 

(b) if so, the main features or the 
nationalisation proposal? 

The Minister of Petroleum ..ad 
Chemicals (8hri Alaresaft): (a) No, 
Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

"''1"", ~1 itf~ 

*471. ql f~" f'!'.il' : 
ql ~o ,"0 faml 

'HT ~~ 11'<fr ~ ornT't it ~ 
rn f'" nrf't'li ~T!f ~<mii jf flff'lr;r 
U'>lll ~ mit S"q: Olff'l'f'fl it 'r'f"i-'r'f"i 
(~) IS~, 1947 "') f~ 
~ tit Cf1IT (i;")) ~~ ~1!1l f'Ii"<RT 
Pfr ~? 

~..rt '"'noN it :a~ ("I fwr 
""" ~): ttl' ~~ it ~ % 
qr« ~ ~ ;r(I' ~ I ~ -.;) 
~~it.n.~lm 

;nl; it~f~ ~ij; ~<mf 'IT 
~f;ro'I'IfT~1 

f~ 

m>m if ~ ~tT "'~f~t 
",)qtt "'~ ",;r-~ "''1ft ~;tt f~ 
mm: ~ W ~ f'" m ~flff'lr;r 
mq'f it '!~-~ fiI;<R Olff"" mil" it I 
~ ~ I 5 lIf1ml", 1 9·' 7 "') ff'rfcr 
%~flH~5fl"ffrn'lrri!i)fsrlf<'l" 
~I'A 'IiT~)« ~ ~ :-

(i) ~ ~ t1;fr ",~;it 15 
lA'lmf, 1947 "') ~f~ it it 
l{T m mrftcr~) IJ'1t Iff f~ 
~~ritf~f~ 
IJ'1t ~ , 

(ii)!lI1rnf, 1947 fr n ~ 
rt~ff'l'fflll)f~) 'liT 
'" ;n. ~;r f'!i"ltf ~ ""'"'" 
~I~~~ 
~~cr;t;~;tf;;(T~ 

~)I 

(iii) ~ ~ ~ 'liT '"" 
~tiPrr;;(T '!"""~; 1fn" 

(iv) ~ ~1firInzff/..m
.~ it ~ ~Tt 1ft ~it fioIrfS" 
it ~ ~ ~ ~«Iifrt it 
~~~~aij; ~ 
15 SI1R<f, 1947 'Iil' Pd1nr 
WIit ~ '!ITit ii~ Olff'ffillT ;tf 
flff't'li if'lilf ~m it '!~
~ '11[1" ~ aft I 

2. ~r~~~.I4if;~T'IiT 
sr,;r ~, ~ 6'Ii sr<'ti!i ~ 9" ~IJ 
if lilt ;;nlf a. 5lIi, ~ f.rIrifur ~ it 
~ PIT fiI; ~ smrmt fiI;u Will 
W ~ ~ ~ I ~ illfiRmiJ;ntit 
q~f'iriPIr~~~~ 

'" ~ wmr fl;rift lffiIT·fim~ ~ t 
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~ifma-~iI'-Ql'~T' S:~ ~r I!iT 
~~'9iT~tttTTfi!;~tewit 
rf.i!r r": ~ 2S mil ilr.>TI1' m'mT 
~If;nf{ll'i '1ft ~'I't 1J~1 II; ,",!lfI'~ VT 
.~UJ;H '1ft ~ qR {f4if <l1I'1tif D>rI1' 

1M ~q ~ I ;r~ ~i ;f.r ~"'f"" 
... ~ it Oflf.t ~..,. ~r. (ftfl 0If!f '3''flr.T 

'3'flitflf<IT '1ft '!Of'IT if "2" ~f!ifif; 
F.1'ff I 

:I. ~fQTif ~ ~;;IR 16 if 'liT 1ft 
. ~ II; ~m 1J'iq ~ W<fIT(f f~ 
w.m f~Il,flf(f ij; ;n-T if ~1It 'lTlffm I!iT 
'Pfl'f lfiftt\ srrn ~ I ~ ii\';n-m it 
'lffirT iI; ~ f~t1~lif ~H!>IJT "''If 
;;r:tR ~I ~ f[il' ~, .m: t;fur ~m 
it f~f~ if: f..-tt srf<fliTfimT ~ q;nn: 
<nfr 1J~r ij; ~-i ;for ~R ~'t 
~ lW(f ~ I 

SelecUoa .f Teacb~r. ror 
Natiaaal Awar" 

".72, Shri Salledh HaDsda: 
Sbri S. C. 8aDWlta: 
Shrl P. C. Bor.,..,: 
Shri M. L. DwiYeoii: 
Sian Bharwat .lba And: 
Dr. M. M. Das: 

Will'the Minister or Education be 
·pleased 10 state: 

(a) the crit"ria followed for select-
irl/r Teachers Irom primary and Secon-
dary Schools for Nation.1 ....... rd; 

(h) whether any special lacilitie. 
such as ""ucation of children or medi-
cal treatment a'fter retirement, are pro-
,·ided to those Teachers who are ~o 

honoured; and 
(c) it so, tlu! broa,; details thereof? 

The MinlIIter of IDIormatioD IlDd 
Bnad~ (SIIrI RaJ BaIwIarl: 
(a) To be eligible tor consideration 
for a National Award a teacher should 
have: 

(i) at lea8t 20 years of reeo,-
'nisei! teaching service to h" 
c,."dit; 

(ii) good reputation in tile local 
community; 

(iii) academic efficiency and desire 
for improvement; 

(iv) genuine interest in and lov" 
for children; and 

(v) active interest in socillt' life 
and activities. 

(b) Na, Sir. 
(c) Does not arise. 

sniet ColJa ...... tlea fer 011 
Exploratioa 

"413, Shri 0, C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister ot Petroleam aDd Ch_leal~ 
be pleas"" to state: 

(a) whether the Soviet Oil Com· 
panies have offered to collaborote with 
Govt"rnment in exploring oil in India; 

(b) whether negotiations in thi-. 
I ~gard have been completed; and 

(c) if so, the resull thel'eo!"! 

The Minislet' of ,Petroleum IUld 
Vb_feals (!iltri AlapsaD): (a) No, 
Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

FiDaacial Poe1tlon of ladiaa 
Trade UllioDa 

"474, Shri Utira: 
.Shrl MalIbu U .. a,e: 

Will th~ Minister of LalHlur, Empley-
m .... t and RebablJitatioD be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government haY" 
recently carried out a survey of the 
financial position of the Indian Trade 
Unions; 

(h) the main findings of the survey; 

(r) the legislative measures proposed 
to remedy the weaknesses of the trade 
unions; and 

(d) the changes in the field of indus-
trial relations and labour policy pro-
PQ8ed to be made in the Fourth Plan 
period to strengthen the Trade Union 
movement? 
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TIle MlDIster of Labour, Employ-
ment and Rehabilitation (Sui 
JagjlvaD Ram): (a) No. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(e) The Goverrunent of India are 
considering proposals for a compre-
hensive amendment of the Trade 
Unions Act, 1926. 

(d) The matter is under considera-
tion. 

Whitley COUDclIs 

-.75. Shri Vasudevan Nair: 
Shri Warior: 
Dr, Ranen Sen: 
Shrl S. M. Banerjee: 
Shrl Daji: 
Shrl A. P. Sharma: 
Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shri H. C. Linga Reddy: 
Shri Priya Gupta: 
Shri D. C. Sharma: 
Shri Nambiar: 
Shri Umanath: 
Shri A. V. Raghavan: 
Shri Dlaen Bhattacharya: 

Will the MiJji~;ier of Home Mairs 
be plea,ed to state: 

(a) whether the s<.:lleme to set up 
Whitley Councils for Central Govern-
ment Employees has been fInalised; 

(b) if so, the main features of the 
~t:hem(>; 

(c) whether the employees' organi-
sations have made any lmggestions 
l't'garding the scheme; and 

(d) if so, the nature of the sugges-
tions made by the employees' organi-
sations and the action taken by Gov-
ernment thereon? 

The Deputy Minister in the Mlnis-t..,. of Home Mairs (Shrl P. S. 
Naskar): (a) The Scheme for Joint 
Consultative Machinery and Compul-
sory Arbitration was inaugurated on 
~8th October, 1966. 

(b) Copies of the Scheme were 
placed on the Table of the House on 
20th April, 1966, 

(c) and (d). A statement is laid 
on the Table of the House. [Placed 
in LibTary. See No. LT-7392/66J. 

Return of MiPOaDts to PaldataD 

·476. Shri Nath Pal: 
Shrl Oem Barua: 
Shri Sureudranath Dwivedy: 
Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: 

Will the Minister of Home Mairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of people who had 
gone over to Pak-occupied Kashmir 
during the Indo-Pak conflict but 'Who 
have now returned to Kashmir; 

(b) whether there haR been a change 
in Government's policy with regard to 
lhese people; and 

(c) if not, the Tc"som for allowinr 
these people to ret urn '? 

The Minister of Home Affairs (Shri 
Y. B. ehavan): (3) to (c). There ha. 
been no change in Government'~ 

policy in regard to these people. 
However some persons hnve 'nanng-
cd to return as it was not possible 
to prevent the surreptitious return 
of sOme persons from time to time. 
The State Government's estimate in 
October, 1966 was that about 800 fami-
lies had returned till then. 

am:I'!iT2: i'l"{T ,ihi 

* 477. "'I "'l: f~: '!<IT 'I~-1f.'I1i 
l1'<ir ~ ornr~ '1ft ryil!T m ~ : 

(~) ~ <TT~ <I'll 'a1lit 
~-~ ~ f<rq f~ mJf"it 't>T 
trIft ~ f'!>lIT ;;rr;rr ~; 

(V) '!<IT 'R mJf"it ~ ~ <TT~ 
if firuhI' f;ro "IT "rfoT ~ '!CIT "f<1T ~ fir. 
~ m'l' ~'i§ 'il'rnftI:if '1ft ~ ffio1Tio 
¥fi; o;i\;: 

(tT) ~ ~, <i't 'R ~ it. 
tim w m~ '1ft :rf t ? 
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~-4'I'1i ~. it ~ml ('ll 
flftlT ~ ~) : ('fi") f<if'1 'fn: 
'Irlf<'l't '1ft ;;rR ~III" ;;rR ImM 't 
,.q qr, ~'!it ~ <ft>r 'R W'fT <II"TIIT<'III" 

:~m f'f'li'lf RII"T ;;n;rr ~ I 

(V);;ft~1 

(If) lT11'f i!:1 Ofll'f "3'1;'fI I 

Co .... erclal Credit Offer by E.N.I. 

*478. Shri Braj Beharl Mehrotra: 
Shrl Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 

Will the Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemicals be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that nearly 
two-thirds of the $100 million com-
mercial credit offered by the Italian 

'State-owned oil firm E.N.l. some years 
ago has been allowecl to lapse; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
nlCnt thereto? 

The Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemieals (Shr! Aiagesan): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) The lapse was unfortunate 
..iince Government WaS not aware till 
December, 1965 that the Italian Gov-
ernment had not extended the licence 
given to E.N.!. for operating this 
,~redit beyond 31st December, 1966. 

f~I ~fl'l" ~I f~1i 

* 479. 'll ~l : 
'll ~ ~ IR('W~ : 

'IT '!l'Ifl"I' : 

IflfT ~-m 1f<ft lfi!: ~ '1ft ~ 
-m f'fi" : 

('fi") ~r II"i!: ~ ~ flI; f~ 
'!~ iii' wiI1'fl ~ ~f, 'I1ff <TIfT ~T 
'lIi:~ it; ft;ri\' ~ m>rt ~ ~;;miT~, 
~fif <>~ ~;rm ffOi ~ '!'I': ~ 
~crr ~ ; 

(.) IflfT ll'i!: m ~ ~ f'fi" ~ .m- ~tt ~ ~ f~ omt~ 
r~-:;ffif ~ ~~gm'l'~~m-iF 
r..-it~r;1 

--.: c-_ 
- (If) 'l1l"T.fwft 'if<'l'1' ijq;-Ji'fTf'm 
~) .,.r~ ~v:rl Jf 'm ~ <1') ~ 
~ ~ flr:rnr ~ 'tiT<' <r ~r ~f;) i!i'tf 
~~f<: '11m ,c~;;rrcrr~; m->: 
-(Ii) lfR~, ~t ... " ff'lff<T ~ m 
""'t iF full' "l~ " ~1T m~ 1f.T 
U 

,!~-m ;f!lfT\'f.!t if ~ml ('ll flfm 
~ ~) : ( .. ) f~ ,!f.l~ if; 
:~~) <Rr 'lit ~ fqf'll'lT m CT'l'T 

fqf~ ~OIji it. fW:i q';;r['if ~ 
r'l'fl!l it. ~m<: ,r :;mfT ~ I 

(v) f.,..,.'f!/T 'for ~ fro1l' 
'fi) ~'t if; f..-it mlff"r 2 4 $1 it 
:l!fl{ f~ ;;rror it. fi:f1t SO,OO,OOO ~o 
''fI''l'CT 'tiT f'f'fTI1 ~ <A'f.t 'tiT ~ 
,~m'lf." o;Nt i!r.f ~ it ~ . 
f~ 'l'II"T g I ',!f<'l'1' ~'fTfm lfi) 
f.ro~T'f ~ it. fW:i ~II" '1ft flI;m 
~1Tm'fi"r~mf'li;f~ I 

(If) fwft ',!f<'1'if it. ~ ~ 
~ilt 'l"fl['tq-f, 'fflT q'T~. 'tiT ~f!i"f'i'n: 'Itl' 
~: I ;;riT ~r <'1'1fTiJT< 3 Ii~ q-~ 1J'fQ' 

;f,f ~ ~r ~ i;!iIlI"T en ".;t ~ 'liT 
~ m ~ '!>iff ~ 'ff'm if ~ 
~~~'JII"T~ 1.2',\;O<l"f:~ 
it.f~~ <'frit; ~i!fr~<TTt 
R;m:~~'Ift~~~~ I :;m.(A;' 
~~lfiTlTH~,~iIi' 
~ 'IIT'T .n'~-:rlT'lm: '1ft ~ W!J<1R 
~~I ~it.fo:-;fl'1''II~r~

m~~ifT~~iflI;if~~1 
!l1f1:r'fi" ;'tlJ,!,qmo f~~ 

it; mIf1f'I' it. fo:-;fl 'l1: q¢ ~ I ~ 
~~I",r il'fit 15m-
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~ "" r~ lrmwr it: IlI"f ;r;.r;nfw 
~ I 2 ~ ~ !qTlf:fm; q1A;T1f !m'f 
f;r.llT ;;mIT it I 

(,,) ~U;Z!i-1irn r1:..rr ~~or
~ ~« ... Ji;nf~' it. ~~ ~p 
~~F If>lf~f,, "'I~~ij;f~ 
~, 't '~if. 'IWIl1f f",'Ff f;r.llT % 1 

ZOII. 8hrimati Ramdalari SiIlha: 
Will the Minist(>r of B ..... e Ailalrs be 
pleased to slate the broad principles 
which have been laid down about 
1he extension or re-employment of 
superannuated officers? 

The Deputy MJnjstet" ID the MiDis-
try of Bome AlI'a1rs (8bri Vldya 
Charau Sbukia): A statement is laid 
on the Table of the House. [Plac"(/ 
in Ulm>rl/. Sep No. LT-7393/66]. 

HIlI. Silri Valllldena Nair: 
SIIrl Warier: 

Will rhe Minister of H .... e Ailair. 
Ioe pleased to 'tate: 

(a) whether the sPecial olftc"r 
appointed for the introduction of Mal"-
yaiam in Kerala has submitted any 
report; and 

(b) ... ·hether it is a fact that eVel> 
Jtu'Ol replies to representations in Mala-
J'~lam are being oent in English? 

TIle Deputy Minister ID the MiIIis-
try or Home A1ralrs (Sbri Vltlya 
Charan Shakla): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Orders were issued by the 
State Government in October, 1965 
that communications receiVed in the 
MaJayalam language should be replied 
to in the same language. No ins-
tancE'S of non-observance of these 
oreler. have come to the notice of the 
State Government. 

~~,,~ 

2090. '11 ~o flll"o cnftw : ~f 
""'~ 1l'<ft ~ ;mit ~ !"IT ~,7:if f'" 
J 966-67 it ~ if f~ ?'1'-
~i;i.t ~'i.I!" eTlf.tn (I1JT lINT lTif.-

"'~'if.Tf~t? 

"fI,!:-~ m.1I1 I'I'IT nt, f~1'! iI 
'ntIr Itii ('" ~lI1I1'f u.): 1966-67 
it; 'l'm'f f'PfT 'fl o'f ~ ;foT \I'!ll" 

~ it omr.r if.T lffiIT" ;:rtf ~ 1 f'f;<'i 
~ w.ffa it n.", "q ~i.T m1lT 1'f'I;-

'" it OR;f.t;r.T Ii~ ~ I ~~.l!RT<IT, 
I 96 (i- (i 7 it; ~m'f ~ ~ :cT";'1,'i if,1 

"WiT ~T";'n·i it 'l?9' ~ ~on-;;rT ~'IiT 

~I 

~ " ,m ~;;hf~i if; f~ ,,~, 

2091. 1!oTi io f~o qrtt;;r : '!'1'T 
W;('r, '!''Il !if, ~it;iT 'PIT 't,'{ir fif: . 

(;ro) '1iWT'<; it 30 "t'f, lSOh 

'1<fo f~ nor;::f'JT <'IT( ~Tf\'ll ":T 
qqrb f~ l'fif : ~ 

(Iii) '!'1'T 1966-67 it "q .".,,>< 
iI :cT'!O <'NT (f[7 'f;~ if; f~ ;;.m,7 
;r;rR if.'[ ;roW Ii~ ~ ? 

",,~-If'TIi ~If I'I'IT"" flN11J it 
U<f<f "';1 (>it 1I"fWl"f u.): (~) 
2485 1 

(o;r) <!II ill 1 62 'If'fC iFl'T't ;,(1 
~ ~ ~ Iff~, r.r.m ~ ....r.nfnif ~. 
"'-ITi>'i '1fT I 0 ~f~ f.rlrlvmr"R it I 

~U~ it r~"'Q 'ttl (1\'T~ it .~ 
2092. 1!oT1 to f'no 'I1f~ 'I'IJ'T 

"" ,!,;ft 'If, ortf.r if.l' 'l"fT Ij;T'ii f'" 
('f;) 1 !!!If::r, 1:~66 'fit 'fiIT7Tr~ 

q fm IT'f>'1'r liPTit 'f;1 tlfn'l'i it 
it 'IiTlf 'f;7 .,.~ it ; 
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(v) 1964-65 ~ 1965-66 
itn<l'r.t;;r~ ~ fro ~ 
t ; ~" 

(II) it~l'li'{<~<l'r.vq;fi filii'''' 
it ~1f """" mrnr ~ ~ij 7 

~",-.mi ,",V !I'll Pt'{ flflnl'l 
it ~-1i"!I'r (,,1 1I'1'111"( m): (If.) 
1045 1 

(v) 11-164-65 196,-66 

11,:13,568 17,10,625 
~<Pt ~<Pt 

('1) If.W ~'Tlf. mrl( ~ ;J<rnfl OTT 
fiffi I 

Salary Seale ef Joiat Seeretaries 

2093. Shri Ram Barth Yadav: Will 
the Minister of Rome Affairs be 
plea£ed to state: 

(a) whether Government nove inh'o-
duced drastic changes in the salary 
scale of the Joint Secretaries in the 
Centrol Government by modifying the 
rules relating to efllcien~y bar; 

(b) it so, the detail, ot the changes 
and modification. made; and 

(c) when the new rule<; arc iikely to 
be enforced? 

Tbe Deputy Mini_ier in the Minis-
try of Home Affairs (Shri Vidya Cba-
ran Shukla): (a) and (h). No dr~tie 
changes have been made The earlier 
orders provided for the draw.l at 
the first increment in the salary scale 
of Joint Secretaries after a positive 
assessment had been made in pach 
case of the performance of the Officer. 
Under the revi~ed orders. it has been 
decided that while assessment ot per-
formance need not be linked with the 
drawal or increment, a positive 
assessment of performance shOUld be 
made so as to ensure that only those 
officers who were fully suitablc were 
permitted to continue in posts of 
Joint Secretary. 

(c l The instructions have come ill to· 
tore" on 19th November, 1966. 

Pay Scales or D. S, Ps. III DeiJIl 

2094. Shrl Cbaallak: Will the Minis-
tcr uf llome Main; be pleased to 
state: 

(al whether it i. a fact that rune<' 
1961 all Inspector of Police in Delhi 
starts 31 an initial basic pay of Rs. S2i 
...-herea. a Deputy Superintc'Ildellt 
Police starts at Rs. 300 as initial basic 
pay; 

(b) .... hether any representation har 
been received trom the Deputy 
Supcrintendents Police of Delhi in this 
connection and, if so, the action take a 
by Government thereon; and 

(c) t he reasons for this anomaly Bnd 
for not J'evisin2: the arades so far', 

The Deputy Minister in the MiIlis-
Ir, of Home Main; (Shrl Vldya Cha-
raD Sbukla): (a) to (c). The initial 
basic pay of Inspectors of Police and 
Deputy Superintendents of Police in 
Delhi, is a. follows:-

(i) Inspectors of Police 
~othcr than Pw!;ecu-
."ion Inspectors). 

(ii) In~pC!ctor<; of Police 
(Pro,>ccutinJ1). 

(iIi) Deputy SUpeCIf"lIt"n-
dcnt~ uf P(\li~(,:. 

R!J. 325/- in 
Ihe ,",c:l.1c 131 
Rs. ~2~-lor;;-
475:' . 

R". 3zo/~ i JJ 
the '&cah: l)f 

Rs. 32C-lj-
.17a-EB-I<-
'30. 

R.. 300/- in 
the" ,",c:de of 
Its. 300--25 
-475- 1lB-2S 
-650--30-S00 
Selection Gn~tc:' 
Rs. qoo/- fixed. 

The basic pay of an Inspector of 
Police in Delhi is in the Central scnk-
of pay and includes an element at 
dearness allowance merged in it. The 
basic pay of Deputy Superintendent' 
of Police, docs not include any 
merged dearness allowance and 1. ac-
cording to the Punjab scales of pay, 
which have been incorporated In the 
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scales of pay of Delhi-Himachal Pra-
desh and Andaman and Nicobar Is-
lands Police Service. 

Previously, the pay of an Inspector 
of Police of the Delhi Police, pro-
:noted to the rank of Deputy Superin-
tendent of Police in lhe Delhi Police, 
was fixed by deducting the element of 
merged dearness allowance in his pay 
as Inspector of Police. This resulted 
in r!!duction of basic pay on promo-
tion. Representations were received 
against such fixation of pay. The me-
thod of pay fixation has now been 
revisen with effect from lst June, 
1966, so as to ensure that the basic 
pay of an Inspector of Police in Delhi 
promoted as Deputy Superintendent 
of Police, is not reduced. 

Plant for Liquid Petroleum Gas 

2095. Sbri Narendra SinKh Mahida: 
Will the Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemicals be pleased to stale: 

(A) whether it is a fact that a plant 
for converting refinery gas into -liquid 
pet.roleum gas is likely to be set up in 
Gauhsti; 

(b) whether some machinery is pro-
posed to be imported to set up the 
plant; and 

(c) if so, the details thereof? 

The Minister of Petroleum ann Che-
mical. (Shrl Alagesan): (a) and (b). 
Yes, 

(c) The scheme envisages a pro-
<luction of 2500 tonnes of L.P.G. per 
year with an expansion potentiality 
upto 6000 tonnes. The details of the 
machinery to be imported would be 
available only after the scheme is 
finalised. 

Special TelephoDe to Trace 
MaUciou Calls 

24196. Sbri Ram Harkh Yada'l': Will 
the Minister of COlDlDUllieattOD9 be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether a special circuit has 

been designed by the P. & T. Depart-
n1ent to help trace malicious calls in 
the automatic exchanges; 

(b) if so, the details of its working; 
and 

(e) the conditions lor getting the 
benefit of the new system? 

The Minister of state in the De-
partments of Parliamentary Main 
and Communications (Shri Jaganatha 
Rao): (a) Yes. 

(b) The automatic telephone ex-
change equipment is de.igned so that 
the sub!icribcr originating a can can 
disconnect the linc when he wants. A 
malicious caller takes advantage of 
this and disconnects the call after a 
short malicious conversation and thus 
~sc;}pe!i detection. 

The only way to trace the caller is 
by drawing the attention of the ex-
change statT who, if given sufficient 
time i.c .. if the call continues for same 
time and the caller does not discon-
nect, can tr8re the calling linp., spe-
cially busy it and detect the calling 
number. The present method of cal-
ling the attention of the exchange 
slaff is indirect. Every call to the 
complaining subscriber is monitored 
and if found malicious, the traCing 
action is instituted. 

The new equipment will enable 8 
complaining subscriber to invite the 
attention of the exchange staff by 
just pressing a button, thus 9peeding 
up the whole process of tracing and 
detection. 

(c) Any subscriber who has a ge-
nuine complaint about receiving ma-
licious calls on his telephone would 
have the benefit of this facility. 

Sirmur GadI 
209'7. Shri N areDdra Slrigb Mablda: 

Will the Minister of Home Mairs be 
pleased to sto Ie: 

(a) whether Government have taken 
a decision in regard to the SucceuiOD 
to the Gadi of Sirmur in Himachal 
Pradesh; and 
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(b) if so, the details thereof? 

The Minister of Home Mairs (Shrl 
Y. B. Chavan): (a) and (b). The mat· 
tcr is under consideration of the Gov-
ernment of India, 

Closure of Law Faculty In Delhi 
University 

2098, Shrl D. C, Sharma: Will the 
Minister of Education be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the Delhi University, 
.Faculty of Law was closed down 
from the 12th September, 1966 to the 
1st October, 1966 in view of the law 
students' agitation; and 

(b) if so, the decision taken in the 
matter of holding Bar Council Exa· 
mination? 

The Minister 01 Information and 
Broadcasting: (Shrl Raj Bahadur): 
(a) Yes, Sir, 

(b) The matter is under considera-
tion 01 the University of DelhI. 

Manufacture of Urea from Naphtha 

2099. Dr, M, M, Das: 
Shrl Bhagwat JIla Azad: 
Shri M, L, Dwlvedi: 
Shrl S. C Samanta: 
Shrl SubodhHansda: 

Will the Minister of PetrOleum and 
Chemicals be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the fertilisers corpora-
tion of India hay!! asked the National 
Chemical Laboratory at Poona to 
supply the detailed technical know-
how of manufacturing Urea from 
Naphtha on a corr..mercial scale; . 

(b) if so, the response thereto; and 

(c) the broad terms of the agree-
ment entered into by Government with 
the two Italian firms for the manu-
facture of Urea from' Naphtha? 

The Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemicals (Shri Alagesan): (a) No, 

(b) Does not arise, 

(c) The agreement for suppliers' 
credit for ammonia and urea plants 
2182 (Ai) LSD-3, 

at Durgapur and Cochin is with the 
Italian firms Mis, Montecatini-Edison 
and Mis, Ansaldo who have olTered 
$30 million credit for supply of im-
ported plant and equipment, The 
broad terms of the credit are: 

10 per cent within 24 months of 
the last shipment. 

90 per cent by nine equal instal-
ments from the date of payment 
of first instalment. 

Interest rate at 5,75 per cent p,a, 
plus the credit insurance rate 
the t~al of interest, includin, 
credit insurance not to exoeed 6 
per cent. 

C.B,I, stUdy Oil Student Agltatloll 

2100, Shrl Sezbiyan: 
Shrl D. C. Sharma: 
ShrI Maurya: 
Shrl Yuhpal Singh: 
ShrI JndraJlt Gupta: 
Shri Surendra Pal SiDgh: 
Shrl P. C, Borooah: 
Shrl Vishwa Nath Pandty: 
ShrI R. S. T1wary: 
Shrl p, ltuDhan: 
ShrI Imbleblbava: 

Will the Minister of Educatloll be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a Com-
mittee consisting of C,BJ, officiaJa and 
others has been constituted to study the 
problem of student. agitations in the 
country; 

(b) if so, the composition and terma 
of reference of the Committee; 

(c) whether the Committee has sub-
mitted its report; and 

(d) if so, the action taken by Gov-
ernment on the report? 

The Deputy Minister in the MIn"'-
try of Home Affairs (Shrl Vldya Cha-
ran Shukla): (a) YeS'. Sir, 

( b) The Committee consisted of the 
Director, CBI as Convener, Inspectors 
General of Police, Uttar Pradesh. 
West Bengal and Madras as mem be .. 
and Shri Venugopala Rao, Deputy 
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Director of Central Bureau of Inves-
tigation as Secretary. 

(c) The final report of the Com-
mittee is awaited. 

(d) Does not arise. 

strike In 'Hlndustan Times', 
New Deihl 

2101. Shrl N. R. Laskar: 
Shrl Bhogwat Jha Azad: 
8hr1 8ubodh 1IaDada: 
Shl"! P. C. BorooaJl: 
8hrl 8. C. Samanta: 
Dr. M. M. Das: 
Shrl M. L. Dwlvedi: 

Will the Minister of Labour, Em-
pl«>yment aDd Rehabilitation !Je pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a ,fact that the 
employees of the 'Hindustan Times' 
New Delhi went on a token strike fa; 
non-payment of bonus by the emplo-
yers; . 

(b) whether it is a fact that this 
Newspaper was not issued to the rea-
ders for several days as a result 
thereof; 

(c) whether Government had 
intervened in the matter to bring both 
the parties to mutual understanding; 
and 

(d) if not. the reasons therefor? 

The Deput" Minister in the MInis-
b" of La~. ElDPleyment aad Ite-
babllltation (SIlrI Sllahnawaz Khan): 
(a) No. 

(b) The Hindustan Times was not 
issued from 11th September to 15th 
September, 1966 as a result of the lay-
elf of workers by the management 
consequent on the alleged go-slow 
stoppage of work by the employees for 
short du~ations, etc. 

(c) As a result of the intervention 
of the Labour Commissioner, Delhi 
Administration, lay-off was withdrawn 
on 15th September 1966· and the wor-
kers resumed work on the night of 
the same day. 

(d) Does not arise. 

Increase In Price of Naphtha 

2102. Dr. L. M. Slnghvi: Will the 
Minister of Petroleum and Chemi..w. 
be pleased to state: 

• (a) whether the increase in price of 
naphtha is likely to raise the cost of. 
production of fertilisers in our country; 
and 

(b) whether this matter has been 
taken up v'ith the International 
Finance Corporation and if so, the 
result thereof? 

The Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemicals (Shri Alagesan): (a) The 
Government of India have taken a 
decision that no increase in the eX-
refinery price of naphtha would be 
allowed on account of devaluation and 
the price would continue to be deter-
mined on the pre-devaluation basis. 

(h) Does not arise. 

Wages of Scavengers 

2103. Shri Shree Narayan Das: Will 
the Minister of Labour. Employment 
and Rehabilitation be pleased te> 
state: 

(a) whether any study team has 
been set up to inquire into the service 
conditions and wages of the sweepers 
working all over the country; 

(b) It so. the fun~tions and scope ot 
the study team; and 

(0) whether any time-li'mit has been 
set for the submission of its report? 

The Deputy Minister In the Mlnls-
tr" 01 LallOnr. Employmen& and Re-
habilitation (Shrl Shahnawaz Kban): 
(a) Not yet. 

(b) and (c), The whole matter is 
under consideration. 

Ware Board for Film Industr" 

2105. Shrl Vasudevan Nair: 
Shrl Warior: 

Will the Minister of LaboUr. Em-
ployment and. RehablUtation be pleas-
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ed to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 640 On the 24th 
August, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the report of the Study 
Group for setting up of a Wage Board 
for the Film Industry has since been 
considered by Government; and 

(b) if so, the decision taken there-
on? 

The DePuty Minister In the Minis-
try of I.aboor, Employment and Re-
habilitation (Shri Shahnawaz Khan): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) It is proposed to set up a Wage 
Board for the film industry in pur-
~mance of the recommendations made 
by the Study Group. 

Petro-Chemical Compl""es 

21tH!. Dr. Ranen Sen: Will the Min-
ister of Petroleum and Chemicals 1\" 
pleased to stal<>: 

(a) whether any agreement has 
been arrived at with any "foreign firm 
for establishing any Petro-chemical 
Complex; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

The Minister 01 .. etroleum and 
Cbemlcal. (8hri Alaeesan): (a) No. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Grievances Body In the Universities 

2107. Sbrl D. C. Sharma: 
Shrt Harlsb Cbandra Mathur: 

Will the Minister of Education be 
pleaaed to state: 

(a) whether the desirability of hav-
ing a Grievances Body in the Univer-
sities throughout the country on the 
pattern of Rajasthan, Jodhpur and 
Udaipur Universities to tackle student 
rf"be'liousness has been considered; 
and 

(b) if so, the results thereof? 

'lbe Minister of Information and 
Breadcastin, (Shrl Raj Bahadur) (a) 
and (b). The Conference of Vice-
Chancellors and educationists held in 
October, 1966 considered the question 
of setting up of Advisory Councils of 
teachers' and students' representa-
tives on the lines recommended by 
the Education Commission. The Con-
ference recommended that immediate 
action should be taken to set up a 
suitable machinery for discussing 
periodically and regularly with the 
students their needs so that remedial 
action, wherever possible. is taken 
expeditiously. This recommendation 
has been communicated to all the 
universities. 

Coal Mines Provident Fund Scheme 

2108. Shrl p. R. Chakravertl: 
Shrj B. K. Das: 

Will the Minister of Labour, Em-
ploymellt and Rehabilitation be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) the number of Coal mines and 
anCillary organisations covered under 
the Coal Mines Provident Fund 
Scheme and the total number of sub-
scribers during 1965-66; 

(b) tbe total sum outstanding in the 
books of the office against the default-
ing employers; and 

(c) the steps taken to recover the 
same and the nature of penalties im-
posed on the defaulters? 

The Depoty Minister iD the MiDls-
try 01 Labour. Employmeat and Re-
habilitation (8hrl Sbabnawaz Khan): 
(a) (i) Coal mines anrt antillary or~ 
ganisations covered up(o August, 1966 
-1,287. 

(ii) subscribers during 1965-~ 
4,38,585. 

(b) Rs. 2,98,78,880 as on 31·3-1966. 

(c) (i) Certificate cases 'for (he re-
alisation of a sum of Rs. 1.49 croreS 
were pemiing in courts on 31-3·1966 
while on the same date. other action 
by way of issue of reminders and 
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show cause notices and 'prosecutions 
was also in progress for realisation of 
the balance of Rs. 1.50 crores. 

(ii) Fines ranging from Rs. 25 to 
Rs. 1,000 are imposed in prosecutions 
resulting in conviction. 

Joint Management Councils in Public 
Undertakings 

21119. Shrimati Savltri Nigam: Will 
the Minister of Labour, Employment 
and Rehabilitation be pleased to refer 
to the reply given to Unstarred Ques-
tion No. 1959 on the 10th August, 1966 
and state the steps so far taken by 
Government to implement the deci-
sion to establish Joint Management 
Councils in Public Undertakings? 

The Deputy Minister In the MInIs-
try of Labour, Employment and Re-
habilitation (Shrl Shahnawaz Khan): 
The 5th meeting of the Heads of Pub-
lic Sector Undertakings held in July, 
1966 inter-alia recommended that (I) 
public sector undertakings should 
make every ef'fort to set up Joint 
Management Councils wherever these 
have not been set up so far, (ii) pos-
sibililies of converting the Emergency 
Production Committees into Joint 
Management Councils might also be 
explored and (iii) it should.be the 
task of managements in the public 
sector undertakings to train and pre-
pare the workers for running of Can-
teens, Cooperative stores, ctc. 

These recomml!ndations have been 
brought to the notice of all the Heads 
of the pu blic sector undertakings and 
they have been requested to imple-
ment the 'same under intimation to 
this Ministry. 

Employment of Repatriates from 
Burma in the Central Government 
Employees' Consumer Cooperative 

Stores, New Deihl 

2110. Shri N. R. Laskar: 
Shri Lliadhar Kotoki: 

Will the Minister of Home Affairs be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that his 

Ministry hav~ issued instructions to all 
Ministries/Public Undertakings, to 
assign priority in employment to the 
repatriates from Burma; 

(b) whether the Ministry of Food 
and Agriculture transmitted these 
instructions to the Central Government 
Employees' Consumer Cooperative 
Stores, New Delhi in this behalf; 

(c) if so, number of applications re-
ceived from the Burmese repatriates 
and the number of persons. appointed; 
and 

(d) if answer to part (b) above be 
in the negative, the reasQns therefor? 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis-
try of Bome Affairs (Shrl P. S. Nas-
kar): (a) Instructions were issued by 
the Ministry of Home Mairs on <lth 
October, 1965. to all the Ministries\ 
Departments of the Government of 
India that repatriates from Burma 
who have migrated to India on or 
after 1st June, 1963, should be ac-
corded, for employment through Em-
ployment Exchange under the Cent-
ral Government, over-riding prionty 
(in Priority III) in their home State 
and Priority III in other States. As 
for Public Undertakings, Ministry of 
Rehabilitation have suggested to Mm-
is tries concerned with such Under-
takings that, without prejudice to the 
claims of employees declared surplu, 
from other Public Sector Undertak-
ings and persons ousted fro~ land 
acquired for projects, a certaIn per-
centage of vacancies in Public Sector 
Undertakings be made available to 
repatriates from Burma and Ceylon. 

(b) The Central Government Em-
ployees' Consumer Cooperati,:e 
Stores, New Delhi, is not a Pub~IC 
Undertaking but is a Society regIs-
tered under the Bombay Registration 
of Societies Act, as extended to . the 
Union Territory of Delhi. This SocIety 
is also not under the administrative 
control of the Ministry of Food and 
Agriculture. Hence the Ministry . of 
Food and Agriculture. Commum'" 
Development and Co-operation have 
not transmitted the instructions re-
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ierred to in the reply to part (a) of 
the Question, to the Central Govern-
ment Employees' Consumer Coopera-
tive Stores, New Delhi. In fact, these 
instructions are no! applicable to this 
body, which is neither a Government 
office. nOr a Public Undertaking. 

(c) No application from repatriates 
from Burma has been received in the 
Central Government Employees' Con-
sumer Cooperative Stores, New Delhi, 
for appointment therein and no re-
patriate from Burma is serving in the 
Stores. 

(d) Does not arise, in view of the 
reply to part (b) of the Question. 

Home Secretary, West Benral 
Government 

2111. Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Shri Yaahpal SlDrh: 

Will the Minister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Unstarred Question No. 3703 On the 
31st August, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the decision on the pro-
posal from the West Bengal Govern-
ment regarding upgrading of the post 
of latter's Home Secretary to that of a 
Commissioner has since been taken; 
and 

(b) if so, the result' thereof? 

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
ef Home Affairs (Shrl Vidya Charan 
Shukla): (a) and (b). The matter i. 
stiU under consideration. 

MeetinJ of National Interratlou 
Council 

2112. Shrlmatl Savltrl NIJam: 
Shrl Yashpal Slugh: 
Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: 

Will the Minister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Starred Question No, 757 on the 
31st August, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether a meeting of the Na-
tional and Emotional Integration 
Council has since been held; 

(b)' if so, the nature of the decisions 
taken at this m'ee!ing; and 

(c) the Resolutions passed and re-
commendations made a t the first meet-
ing of the National and Emotional In-
tegration Council which have not been 
implemented. so far? 

The Deputy Minister lu the Minis-
try of Home Affairs (Shrl Vldya Cha-
ran Shukla): (a) No Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) The recommendations made by 
the National Integration CounCil at 
its first meeting, which could not b .. 
implemented so far. are as under: 

1. Code of Conduct for Students 
(Para 9 of the proceedings). 

2. Code for Elections to the 
different bodies at various 
levels in the Panchayati Raj 
Scheme. (Para 14 aT {he pro-
ceedings). 

3. Removal of restrictions on 
Admission to the Universities 
and Educational Institutions 
in dfferent States. (Para 15 
of the proceedings). 

Armed Posts by Nagas 

2113. Shri Sblnkre: 
Shrl Hukam Chand 

Kacbhavalya: 
Shrl GUlshan: 

Will the ~lInister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Chief Minister of Manipur bas re-
vealed that armed posts have been set 
up by the Naga Hostiles opposite our 
security posts in that area; 

(b) whether it i. also a fact that 
at times there is a confrontation bet-
ween the Naga Hostiles and people 
of that area; and 

(c) if so, action 'taken by Govern-
ment in the matter~ 
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Tlse Deputy Minister In the MiJWI-
t17 of Home Affairs (Shri Viclya 
pjlaran Shukla): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) Government are taking all 
necessary steps to protect the people 
and properties in the area affected by 
the Naga hostiles. 

Pak Smuggler 

2114. Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Shri YUhpal SlD&'h: 
Shri Bakam Chalul 

Kachhavalya: 

Will the Minister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Unstarred Question No. 3735 on 
the 31st August, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the investigations into 
the arrest of the Pakistani smuggler 
have since been concluded; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

( e) the action taken in the matter? 

The Minister of Home Affairs (Smi 
y. 8. Chavan): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) and (e). Do not arise. 

011 anc Gas In llUlllllu and K ........ 

2U6. Shri V'iIIhwa NatJ>, Pandey: Will 
the Minister C1f Petroleum &ad Chemi. 
cals be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fllct that the 
Oil and Natural Gas Commission has 
explored the pefroleum gas in Kash-
mir Valley and Oil in the Samba-
KaU>ua belt and the &jouri area 01. 
Jammu; and 

(b) it so, with what result? 

The MInister of Petroleum and 
Chemicals (Shri Alagesan): (a) and 
(b). Yes; the investigation is still in 
progress. 

Student-PoliCe clam at Law Minis-
ter's Residence In New Delhi 

2111. Shr; Vishwa Nath Pandey: Will 
the Minister of Home Alfairs be pleas_ 
ed to state: . 

(a) whether it is a fact that more 
than one hundred people were injur-
ed in a student-police clash outside 
the Law Minister's House on the 3rd 
September, 1966; 

(b) if so, the causes of the incident; . 
Alleged beating by Police in Trichur and 

2115. Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Shri Yashpa! Singh: 

Will the Minister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Unstarred Question No. 4265 on the 
7th September, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the investigations in 
the caSe regarding the alleged beating 
by police in Trichur have since been 
concluded; and 

(b) if so, the result thereof? 

Tlse Deputy Minister in the Minis· 
try of Borne Alfairs (Shrl Vldya. 
Charan Shukla): (a) and (b). The 
investigation into the allegations that 
a few policemen of the Malabar Spe-
cial Police were assaulted has beer 
completed. The CBse is proposed to 
be put up for trial. 

(c) the reaction of the Govern-
ment thereto? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Home Alfalrs (Sm! Vldya 
Charan Shukla): (a) One hundred and 
three persons (52 students, 4 bus pas-
sengers and 47 policemen) received 
injuries during claSh between stUdents 
and police outside the residence of 
Law Minister On the 3rd September, 
1966. 

(b) The students of Delhi UniversitY' 
held demonstration outside the resid· 
ence of Law Minister On 3rd Septem-
ber. 1966 in support of demands of Law 
stlldents. During the procession and 
demonstration they became unruly. 
brick-bated the police force on duty, 
damaged the public and private trans-
port On the road and damagpd the gate 
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lights of nearby houses. The assem-
bly was declared unlawful by the 
Additional District Magistrate on duty 
and was ordered to disperse. Since 
they did not obey the warning, they 
were lathi-charged and were dispers-
-ed. 

(c) The agitation was ill-advised. A 
case was registered by the police 
under the various provisions Of the 
I.P.C. and 60 persons were arrested. 

'The caSe was subsequently withdrawn. 

Appointment of Jadges In U.P. 

2118. Shrj Vlshwa Nath Pande,.: 
ShrJ Yashpal SinI'h: 

Will the Minister of BODie Mairs 
'Ile pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Gov-
-erm.znt is considerin£ to 8'mend the 
'Constitution 10 legalise the appoint-
ment of Judges in Uttar Pradesh 
whose appointment had been declared 
iU .. gal dUe to the recent Suprem.e 
-Court Judgment which found a flaw 
in the method Of appointing District 
Judges; and 

(b) if so, when such an amendment 
is likely to be brought forth? 

TIle Deputy Minister in the Minis. 
try of Bome Affairs (Shrl Vldya 
Charan Shukla): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) During the current sessIOn of 
'Parliament if possible. 

Bombs found behind V.P. Roadways 
Station, Gorakhpur 

2119. Shrl Vishwa Nath Paruley: Will 
the Minister of Bome Alralrs be pleas_ 

·ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that eight 
live bombs were found lying behind 
thc Uttar Pradesh Roadways bus 
station at Gorakhpur, U.P. on the 3rd 
September, 1966; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto? 

The Deputy Minlster In the Mlnl,-
'try of Home Affairs (Shrl Vldya 

Charan Shukla): (a) Yes, Sir. How-
ever, the bombs are reported to be 
practice bombs Used for training pur-
poses only. 

(:b) The matter is being enquire4 
into. 

SaJlSkr'it Stwlle. 

2110. Dr. L. M. S.lncllvl: Will tbe 
Minister at MuoaUoll be pleued to 
state: 

(a) whether a world-wi.e efllort Ia 
being made to accord an honoured 
plaoe to Sanskrit in the framework of 
education, research and cultural 
studies; 

(b) whether a convention of Sans-
krit scholars held under the auspice<l 
of the Delhi State Sanskrit Vishwa 
Parishad made any concrete recom-
mendations in this connection; and 

(c) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereof? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try 0/ Education (8hrl Bbakt Dar-
shaul: (a) Due to its intrinsic merits,' 
Sanskrit already occupies an honoured 
place in the framework of education, 
research and cultural studies all ovec 
the world. However, in pursuance of 
the recommendations of the Sanskrit 
Commission, several steps have been 
taken by the Government of India for 
the propagation and development of 
Sanskrit, 

(b) and (c). The Delhi State Sans-
krit Vishwa Parishad at its meptin~ 
held in September. 1966 have adopted 
a number of resolutions emphasising 
the importan('p of the study and deve-
lopment of Sanskrit in ihe country. 
The Government of India are already 
seized of the various problems raised 
in these resolutions. 

Division of Services in Punjab 

2121. Dr. L. M. Slnghvl: . Will the 
Minister of Home Affairs be pleased to 
state: 

(a) wh"ther the process of division 
of Punjab Services among the four 
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succeeding units has been completed; 
and 

(b) if so, the details thereof and 
the principle and criteria on which the 
division was based? 

The MinlBter of Home Allalrs (Shrl 
Y. B, Chavan): (a) Orders have been 
issued provisionally dividing the ~er
vices among the four successor units. 

(b) General provisional allocation 
orders have been issued in respect ot 
officers whose appointments are relat-

. able to localitIes. Specific provisional 
allocation orders have been issued in 
respect of all others. Orders were 
made on the basis of the recommenda-
tions of the Committee of Senior Offi-
cers which had been appointed in this 
behalf. The Committee in lormulat-
ing their proposals followed the broad 
principles mentioned in the reply 
given in this House on 29th July, 1966 
(Unstarred Question No. 194). 

Mlzo National Front AclivlUes 

2122. Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shri Bha&'Wat Jha Azad: 
Shri S. C. Samanta: 
Shri Subodh Hansda: 
Shri M. L. Dwivedl: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohla: 
Shri Yashpal Singh: 
Shri Sb.ree Narayan Das: 
Shri Liladhar Kotokl: 
Shri N. R. Laskar; 
Shr! Basumatarl: 
Shrl Kindar Lal: 
Shri Vlshwa Nath Pandey: 
Shri Madhu Llmaye: 
Shri Braj Bihar! IIlchrotra:' 
Shrl Ram Harkh Yadav: 

Will the Minister of Home Allalrs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) wh..,ther it is fact that the Mizo 
National Front volunteers are con ... 
tinuing their depredations in the Mizo 
Hills areas; 

(b) ii so. the number and details of 
incidents of hostility by the Mizo 
National Front since J~IY 1966; 

(c) the latest law and order situa-
tion there; 

(d) whether a large number of 
them are still receiving military train-
ing in and engaged in importing arms 
from East Pakistan; and 

(e) if so, the details thereof? 

The Deputy Minister in the MiniS-
try of Home AIIalrs (Shri Vldya 
Charan Shukla): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Apart from some minor inci-
dents, there have been 35 incidents of 
hostility by the Mizo rebels during the 
period July to November 14, 1966. 
These were of kidnapping, looting, etC. 

(c) The rebels are stm active in the 
rural areas of the district. The situ-
ation is ,better at the administrative 
centres and other places, where the 
security forces are stationed. 

(d) and (eJ. Yes. Sir. A number 
of hostiles are receiving military train-
ing in Pakistan. They also try to im-
port arms from Pakistan. 

Special status of Kashmir 

2123. ShrJ P. C. Borooah: 
8hrl Bha&'Wat Jha Azad: 
Shri S. C. Samanta: 
Shrl Subodh Bansda: 
Shrl M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Shr! H. C. Linga Reddy: 
Shri P. R. Chakravertl: 
Shrimati Savltrl Nigam: 
Shrl Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shrl Basappa: 

Will the Minister of Home Malra' 
be pleased to state: 

<a) what further steps have been 
taken or are envisaged to bring 
Kashmir state to the status o{ other 
Stntes in the Union of India; 

(b) whether the modes, rules and, 
procedures for elections to the 
Assembly and Parliament have been 
brought in line with those prevalent 
in other States, if not, how far they 
are different and the steps taken or 
are e!lvisaged to do so now; and 
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(c) by what time the fundamental 
right of the citizens of 1ndia to have 
freedom of movement throughout the 
Union of India and the freedom of 
owning and acquiring land and pro-
perty in all parts of the country as 
envisared in Part III of the Constitu-
tion at India, will be ensured to them 
without exception of Kashmir? 

The Minister 01 Home Alfalrs (Shri 
Y. B. Chavan): (a) Articles 81,325,326, 
327 and 329 of the Constitution, with 
suitable modifications, have been aP-
plied to the State of Jammu and 
Kashmir enabling direct elections to 
the House of the People from the State 
as in the rest of the country. 

(b) The law governing the elections 
to the Jammu and Kashmir Legisla-
tive is contained in the Jammu and 
Kashmir Representation of the People 
Act, 1957 and the Rules made there-
under, which in all material respects 
follow the Acts and Rules applicable 
to the elections to the Legislative 
Assemblies in the rest of India and to 
Parliament. 

The Jammu and Kashmir Act how-
. ever prescribes that a person, who Is 

not a permanent resident of the State 
as defined in the Constitution of 
Jammu and Kashmir, will not be qua-
lified for registration in the electornl 
rolls for the Assembly constituencies 
of the State. Accordingly the rolls 
for Assembly elections do not include 
the names of "non-permanent resi-
dents" of the State, while the rolls for 
Parliamentary constituencies include 
their names. 

The Representation of the people 
Act, 1950, and the Representation of 
the People Act, 1951, are being suit-
ably amended to enable direct elec-
tions to the House of the People from 
Jammu and Kashmir to he on the 
same I ines as in the rest 01 the coun-
try. 

(c) There is nO proposal at present 
to bring about any change in the exist-
ing position. 

Liquid Petroleum Gu 

ZIZ4. 8hri Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Shrl YashpaI 8lDrh: 

Will the Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemlcels be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Unstarred Question 
No. 1099 on the 3rd August, 1966 and 
state: 

(a) whether the scheme for the 
utilisation of refinery gas for the 
manufacture of Liquid 'petroleum 
Gas has since been considered by 
Government; and 

(c) if 10, with what result? 

The Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemicals (Sbrt Alagesan): (a) and 
(b). Not yet. The scheme prepared 
by the refinery engineers is still under 
consideration by the Board of Direc-
tors of the Indian Oil Corporation_ 

Fertilizer Plant, BuaanJ 

2125. Shrl Yasbpal Sluc'h: Will the 
Minister of Petroleum and Chemicals ' 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have 
turned down the request of Bihar 
Government to establish a Fertilizer 
Plant at Barauni; and 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor? 

The Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemicals (Shrt AlagesaD): (a) The 
establishment of a fertilizer factory 
at Barauni is under consideration. 

(b) Does not arise. 

International Copyright ConventiOli 

Z126. Shrl Yashpal Singh: 
Shrl 8hree Narayan Da.: 

WilI the Minister of Edncation be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are consi-
dering a proposal of 1ndia's with-
drawal from the International Copy-
right Convention; and 

(b) if so, :!"Ie reasons therefor? 
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The De.....,. l\(iaIi8jer III &lae MInIs-
try Of Education (Shr! Bbakt 
Darshan»: (a) and (,bl. This pro-
posal was considered some time ago 
aDd it was decided that this issue may 
be reconsidered only after August, 
1967, when the revised version of the 
Berne Convention will become avail-
able. 

Commissioner for Public 
Grievances 

2127. 8mi Yashpal SlDch: 
Dr. L. M. Slach .... : 

Will the Minister of Hame Mairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Commissioner for 
Public Grievances has complained 
about non-cooperation from the 
Ministries; and 

(h) if so, the action taken in the 
matter? 

The Deputy Minister in the MInls-
try of Home Affairs (Shri Vldya 
Charan Shukla): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 
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Pan.hayat! Postal System 

2129. Sbri Subodh Bansda: 
Shri S. C. Samauta: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shri M. L. Dwivedi: 
Shrl Bbagwat Jha Aaad: 
Dr. M. M. Das: 

Will the Minister of Communica-
tions re pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that in some 
States, experiments are going on for 
Panchayati Postal System; 

(b) if so, in which States; and 
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(c) how far this has proved IUeceSll-
ful And whether this will be extend-
ed to other States also? 

The Minister Of State In the Depart· 
ments of Parliamentary Alfairs and 
<:ommunlcatlons (8hri Japnath 11&0): 
{a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Maharashtra State. 

(C) The scheme is being given a 
fair frial and its working is being 
watched!. The question of its continu-
ance Or otherwise or its extension to 
~ther States will be decided after 
assessing the result of the experiment 
in Maharashtra Circle. 

Study of Causes of Earthquakes in 
india 

~130. Shri Subodh HaD!ICJa: 
8hr1 Bbagwat Jba Azad: 
8hr1 S. C. 8amanta: 
8hrl M. L. DWivedi: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Dr. M. M. D&8: 

Will the Minister of Education be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a 
reconnaissance and study mission from 
U.N.E.S.C.O. has offered its services 
to study and investigate the causes 
()f Earthquakes in India; 

(b) if so, whether this offer has 
been accepted by Government; and 

(c) whether this mission has start-
ed its work and how long it will take 
to complete it? 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis-
try of Education (Shrimati Soundaram 
Ramachandran) : (a) In August, 1964 
UNESCO offered to send to India, 
aner the occurrenCe of any severe 
earthquake, a Il.econnaissance and 
Study Mission to investigate the causes 
and effects of the earthquake and to 
prepare an immediate report and make 

recommendations for such further iIl-
vestigations as maY be desirable. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(e) There has been so far no occa-
sion to call for the services of the 
UNESCO Mission. 

E.S'!. Scheme 

2131. Shri 8ubodh 1Iau4a: 
Shri 8. C. 8amanta: 
Shri Bhapat Jba A.ad: 
8hr! M. L. Dw!vedl: 
Dr. M. M. Du: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 

Will the Minister of Labov, Em-
ployment and RehabUitation be plea.-
ed to state: 

(a) whether the worker. coming 
under the Employees State Insurance 
Scheme are given full facility of 
medical treatment in West Bengal; 

(b) if not, the reasons therefor; 

(c) whether medicines are not made 
available to them in time; ana: 

(d) whether they staged a demons-
tration reccntly to protest against the 
mismanagement and maladministra-
tion of the authority concerned? 

The Depnty MiJIilIter in tbe MIais-
try 01 Labour, Empklyment aDd Re-
habilitation (Shri Shabnawaz Kluua): 
(a) Yes. 

(b) Docs not arise. 

(c) Medicines are generally avail-
able in time. 

(d) On 3rd September. 1966, some 
insured persons assembled in the 
office of the Administrative Medical 
Officer, E.S.I. Scheme to represent 
their grievances which involved policy 
questions. Leaders of insured per-
sons were, however, ~lpprised by the 
State Government authorities or the 
existing provisions and the improve-
ments proposed to be made shortly. 
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2132. -n ~~: allTm.r 

1j<fi lf5 ~ ij;T 'l'"'lT rn fij; : 

( ij; ) lflIT '1">' "'" ~ fij; 'hrrf.r-l; 
~ ~ !1!.<gffi o;rTl1"m it 'IT''f 
f<ifw.; ~:~) '17: f"f'it ~ <hfrf'ff <l'1"T 

CI.~,!"";f.~; 

(If) 'IllT lf5 m ~'if ~ f'" 'A'f .... 
,!"CI~) it. 1I<mr.r 'n: ,lot; "I'll .T >rt t 
!!I'R 

(1T.) '1"f. ~t. <iT ~~ 'IllT ~ ~ ? 

m.r ~ it ~ (-n 1M 

w..-) : (if) <;ft. ·;ftWf I 

(If) OfT '1"& I 

(1T) 11''1" 'I"~T 'aoal I 

lf~~~~~f~T 

2133. lit, ~ ~ : ~llT 

m.r liilfT '1"i: 'falit If.T i'"'lT 'f>i:li fif, : 

(ij;) 'fllT "Ii: >;R ~ fif, IIml1ij; 
'-1Pn"1lf. ~ ~I'I". ~ if <mlI"IT 
IITrcr rn ~ '3"nft~) ij;T ~ ifgCf 
"9T ~; 

(1il)'fllT l1i: m'T"!Hr. '3'fit f.:nf 
~ ,r,T 'f"'lT iFgCl '!i"lf ~; 

(1T) l1"f. ~. <fT 'fl1"T ~ ~ 
~rii it HlillT '!i"1 ~r'fT 'l~ ~; 

(~.) 'IllT o;q~f"CI ;;nfu>ii it 11-
f!1!&T"Trf'p:[i it f'fil 'fir{ ,'IT'I" m-.:f~ 
fif;it .m ~; ~ 

(~) l1"f;: F:i. a"h'l";f.r~T'fllT V 
~ .rn: 1m"'" ti'Jft (lit' mI 

qtF) : (ij;~ "fTf,i I • 

('i) OfT ill{T I ~ "!'f :139 ~T 

iT~'lT>r.T'1tm I 

('1) ~T 'Itt I 

(q) Of' i:i; i'l"!1!i ni"'f ;nrTo-
qp flfiif 'lin( I 

(s=) 12t 1If'ii"'JFf I 

q~f ... "f .. ai .... ..n~r..."FOiaIM 
""",,tort 

2134. lit' ~~,: If'" 
m.r ~T "15 'fi'fTif ij;T FIT ij;1:ii fif, : 

(ij;.) 'fllT ;a;'~ ~ofI' '-1T~'1" if, 'li'r~ 
mllT~G<r ~ lfl'lrq f'!'i:r ~., fij; ol;;nQ 
f.i~"'l"ffi'f ij;j iI;;it'1" f'fl1~M'1" "" 
HfOOml1"; 

('9) l1 f;: gt, 'II '1'","" ;i' ~U 

"f~ if 'IllT filum f~~; 'An-
(1T.) ~if fWT if '1m i'fij; 'f>1t 

f~ 'I fom ;;nil if, 'fllT "",or ~, >,m 
'if~T~ >r.1 iA·llfrrf'lii" e'tof qTf'H f~ 
;;n "f'f>1 ~ ? 

~ ~ih ~ I{olrT (-n mI 
~) : (>r..) Ofr ~r I q.,R fwofflfflT-
.... !l[1SllT'f'f. >;M, '<is'r~ ~ ~" '-1T!1!l1 "" 
~ .n'l"'I" 1 0 !llmCl. 1 9 6 6 "'I IIT'CI 
lim 'n f.!; qOfrq f'fl1'lf~I<1'1" <f.l ~ 
~ru!ll'l",f 1:~ if ~ f<'fl1T;;rm; I 

(6) l;fR ('1) q;w.r f'fl1'lf~Iiifl1" 
>r.T m'l"<rf.:r •. ;;nQ qifrT<!;'I" m<lf'ftllf. 
1966.:-r am 72 it '3"1'r.,ji ~ru f"f'l"-
><flf<r ll:mT ~ I "(f.!; q;;nQ f.i1rqfurr .... 
!IIf~lf 'lit erm 2 't W,J''r'l" q;;rTQ~
fql7ffi'f ~ l;f"'",,\'iq f.iv<ffqm-
iifl1" 'fif 1TllT ~, ~ !IIf<lfifl1"lf it '3"l-
iRiT it 1Ii:[t;;r;r it. f~ 'q;;rTQ ~' ~; 
~r'l" or;: '~T'1" ~' ifl 1TllT ~ i 

~n;;;r:rit.~'l"iffm¢~ 
~ lf~ m~ 'l"l{\' fIlmr 1TllT ~ i 
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Olliclal Languages Act 

2135. Shri A. K. GopalaD: 
Shri A. V. Rarhavau: 
Shri Sezh1yan: 
Shri Muthlah: 

Will the Minisler of Home Mairs 
be pleased to re~er to the reply given 
10 Unstarred Question No. 2454 dated 
1he 17th August, 1966 and state: 

(a) whet!!er the proposed legisla-
tion to amend the Official Languages 
Act, 1963 will be introduced during 
-the current seSSIOn; and 

(b) if not, the reaSons for the delay? 

The Deputy Minister 111 the Mi1lls-
try of Home Aftalrs (8hri Vldya 
oCharan Shukla): (a) and (b). Because 
of a large volume of legislative Dusi-
ness pending before the House and the 
pressure of other urgent business, it 
is not proposed to bring forward the 
"Bill to amend the Official Languages 
Act, 1963 during the current Session. 

Ancestral Homes of Sarat Chandra 
Chatterjee 

21~. Shri Mohammad Elias: 
Shrimati Ren1l Chakravartty: 

Will the Minister of Education be 
]lleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
.ancstral homt.'S of Sahitya Samrat 
Sarat Chandra Chatterjee in Hooghly 
,as well as in Calcutta are in danger 
·of extinction or of bein.e: sold to pri-
vate parties; and 

(b) if so, whether Government pro-
pose to acquire them as national 
monuments housinl{ the innumeral 
·I'panduHpis', manuscripts and otTle}. 
me mora ble relics in the form of a 
national museum? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of EdueatioD (.Shri Bhakt 
'DarshaD): (a) Government have no 
~nformation. 

(b) Does not arise. 

A1Ictio1l of National Fl_, 

%137. Shri Hari Vishn1l Kamath: 
Shri Surendranath Dwtvedy: 
8hrl Hem Banaa: 

Will the Minister of Home Main 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the attention of Gov-
ernment has been drawn to an act of 
gross disrespect and insult to our 
National Flag, committed by the Dis-
trict Agricultural Office Bidar, My-
sore State, who had notified the 
auction thereof along with other pro-
paganda material and miscellaneous 
articles j and 

(b) if so. the .action taken by Gov-
ernment in the matter as wen a9 
against the Officer concerned? 

The Deputy Mlntster iD the MInts-
try of Home Atrairs (8hri P. 8. 
Naskar): (a) and (b). It i. correct 
that through an oversight an unser-
viceable National Flag was included 

- in the list of articles notified for auc-
tion by the District Agricultural "Offi-
cer, Bidar, Mysore State. Immediate-
ly the matter came to the notice of the 
State Government, instructions were 
issued for the withdrawal of the Na-
tional Flag from the proposed auction. 
The correct procedure for the disposal 
of unserviceable National Flags was 
also brought to the notice of the Heads 
of the various departments by the 
State Government. The official con-
cerned were, after due enquiry, warn-
ed and asked to be more careful iD 
future, 

~~f~'Irr~ 

2138 . ..n ~ ~ ~rq 
..n .. : 
..n,,!~1fr.n 
..n f~o.Tw. lflm' 
..n ~3I:l<f f!f~ : 
..n ~o qo if;d"('Q'f 
..n ~ mf 
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~ If'l'l' >to ~OOO % '3';;7 ~ 

~·rif~~~,-,"'lT~it f~. 

(~) 'lIn iir.l:'rlf f~"'I:r f'ltm"lf it 
f'lT'fRI7"Of 11,;r.'~r f~oili ~;T f'f,>nf.1f<'f 
for.lfT 'l'lT ~; 

(V) Iff-:- ~i, ?iT ,~ ''lM 'l'l'T 

~;"P: 

('1) .". fif~!1TA"'1 if; 'l!Jf'lT""1] 'R 
f.Ir;r-n . >P1" ~o;ff ~ " 

fm" tot'Jfl'l'!lI' iii ~q~r (II:(I ~ 
~~): (if;) .. >if '!'!> if~r f'P<T OfP;'!1' I 

(V) 'IIlo: ('1\. ~'if ifti '3',~ I 

ij;;J-"'tq f~r f'l'hmfli 

2139. 11:(1 ~ .~ ~IIP'N : 
-it ~ : 
-tt ~ ;fl''fT : 
I!lft f1fomr 5I1m: : 
-tt ~~ r~ : 
"'II ~o ~o iRf,1I"I 
1IiI~<I1I: 

'lII"I m~ if",r :11 "'fr" 1966 

.~..:>r~#w 3899ii1'3'<n:~ 

~'l" if ~ m 'f;r 'f;qT <rlit fifo : 

(if,) it;"rq f~r f.;~;;r>n1"T ~>fT' 
f'l'f. ?f'fT qfnnfq-ifo ~r ~lif'1 if 
fif,if~ srfif'lif W?l'rq-r tRT 'li'r ;o:rJ'!ft 
~if'f;T~~ ; 

(V) inT n 'in i" ~"., fomr 
'ifT'l:r If,7 ~ '1l1; ~: .. TT 

('1) ~ st, ?in:<r if; 'fliT <m:"T ~ 7 

f"4lT ~"" iii ;)mr (rit ~ 
~'I') (if,) f~ 'I!'OI"Rlf if,r "''fo 
~o 'it~, fOf'fof ">l'r ;:T<'T iT ~.,.rfifif; 

<I'I!JT '1Tf'IlTfn ~<ft mTIT .. 1' 
ij;;ftli f;;.~ f.mrr.rq it if,Tl\" 'f;T ~ 

f.r.1iT lifT, 'f;r f"lT.?: if,f m.<il1" ~'T t-f ~ ~ 
mlff'1 if 60 m, ~~ ~ n J W"Jrft 
'1~Tif;'t~'fi~f~'1"lITt>;tTT~ 

~!l"i:'~~15 ~, 

I !i 6 Ii 'li'r 'ifT'l:r If,7 fu>l 'lit ~ I n:<r 0 

o;fft'o ,!forr if,r f"l1e1 if,f ~ 1!"l 

~ ~ if,fq-jf.q;:r if,T;f if; '1"RT~ 1lq-
~TlfT 'RT if,f "qm ~ it ~ 'F 
NiT it f'f'ilTT fif,1iT OfTtrm I 

(v) m.. ('1), If !I'if 'I'~i ~'r I 

Petroleum Products 

21411. Shrl B. S. Pandey: 
Shri Shree Narayan Das: 
8hrl S. C. Samanta: 
Shri M. L. Dwlvedl: 
filhri Subodh Bansda: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Dr. M. M. DaII: 

Will the Minister of Petroleum aneS' 
ChemieaJs be pleased to state: 

(a) the latest position with regard 
to the stock and supply of petrolewn 
products for meeting the civil and 
defence requirements; 

(b) whether the shortage of supply 
of Kerosene has been reported from 
any part of the country; and 

(c) if so, the reasons thereof and' 
the steps taken to meet the situation? 

The Minister of Petroleum 'Uld 
Cbemlcal. (Sbrl A .......... n): (a) The' 
Stock and supply position of Petro-
lewn Products for meeting the Civil 
and Defence requirements In the-
country is satisfactory. 

(b) No. 

(c) Does not arise, 

NatiODa\ Emblem 

21U, Shri Shree Narayan Das: WIll' 
the Minister of Home Mairs be pleas. 
ed to state: 

(a) whether the attention of Gov· 
ernment has been d.rawn to the-
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Readers' Views column of the 'Times 
of India' of 31st August, 196t! in 
"hich mention has been made of the 
alleged error in OUr National Emblem; 

(b) if so, whether the question has 
.een re-examined; and 

(c) the result thereof? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of R...... Alb.Irs (Shrl P. S. 
Naskar): (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. 
o (c) It is not proposed to make any 

change in the existing National Em-
blem which has become well-establish_ 
ed and well-known all over the world. 

National Selence Talent Search 

2142. Shrl Shree Narayan Das: Will 
the Minister of Education be pleased 
to state: . 

(a) the progress so far made in the 
execution of lhe scheme of National 
Science Talent Search; and 

(b) the number of students so far 
selected under the scheme and award-
ed scholarships? 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis-
try of Education (Shrlmati Soundaram 
Ramachandran): (a) The Science 
Talent Search Scheme started in 1963 
as a pilot project for Delhi has now 
been extended on an all-India basis. 
Under the scheme, talented students 
in science are selected and awarded 
scholarships lor studies UP to the end 
of doctorate degree stage. 

(b) The required information is 
stated below: 

Yellr Number Number of candidates 
of candi- who actually utili sad 
dates 8C- the scholarships. 
leeted for • 
scholar-
ships for 
degree 
courses in 
science 

10 

354 
32 5 
354 

.. 
209 

187 
206 Candidates 

have sc-
. cepted the 
awards so 
far. 

NatlclJlal Fltaess 001"IIII 

2143. Shri 5Iifte Narayan Das: 
Shrimatl Kam4u1arl Sinha: 

Will the Minister of Education be 
pleascd to state: 

(a) the present position regardini 
the coverage by the National Fitness 
Corps progra'mmes in various States in 
so far as the Middle and Higher Se-
condary Schools are concerned; and 

(b) the future programme drawn in 
respect of th~ National Fitness Corps? 

Tbe Deputy Minister In the Minis-
try of EdUcation (Shrl Bhatt 
Darsluu1): (a) The National Fitness 

• Corps Programme has since been 
introdnced· in all States except 
Kerala. The coverage is being ex-
tended with the increase in the num· 
ber of teachers reoriented under the 
new Programme and the recruitment 
of fresh teachers. 

(b) The N.F.C. Programme will be 
gradually extended to cover all Highl 
Higher Secondary & Middle Schools 
in the country. The details about 
the implementation of the future 
programme are under consideration. 

Consultative Committee 

21". Sbrl S. C. Samanta: 
Sbrl M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Sbrl Subodh Ransda: 
Shri Bhapat Jha A.ad: 
Shrl P. C. Borooah: 
Dr. M, M. Du: 

Will the Minister of Parliamentary 
Atralrs be pleased to state the reasons 
for no! having the Parliamentary Con-
sultative Committee attached to his 
Department for advice in the interest 
of be Iter functioning of Parliamentary 
life? 

The Minister of ParUamentary 
Atralrs and Commnnicatlons (Shri 
Satya Narayan Sinha): The Minis-
ter of Parliamentary Altairs main-
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tains contact with different sections 
of the House and, an suitable OCca-
sions, consults the Leaders of vari-
ous groups and other prominent 
membo!rs about important items of 
bu!;iness to be taken up in the House. 
Since the last session, occasional 
meetings have been held between 
Government Whips and Whips of the 
Opposition parties to discuss matters 
coming up before Parliament. In 
the matter of allotment of time for 
different items, there is adequate liai-
son between the Government and the 
Business Advisory Committee which 
-considers Government's recommenda-
tions before making a report to the 
House. The final decision about 
allotment of time for discussion of 
the various items is taken by the 
House itself. The need for having a 
Consultative Committee attacbed to 
the Department of Parliamentary 
Affair. has, therefore, not been felt. 

Recommendations of the Hindi 
Advisory Committee 

2145. Shrl S. C. Samanta: 
Shri M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Shri Subodh Hansda: 
Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Dr. M. M. Das: 

Will the Minister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the steps taken to impl"",ent the 
recommendations of the Hindi Advi-
sory Committee attached to the 
Ministry; 

(b) whether the Coordination Com-
mittee on the use of Hindi consisting 
-of the representatives of Ministries 
and the Advisory Committee with the 
Prime Minister as Chairman has been 
constituted; 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor; and 

(d) how long will it take to con-
sti1ute it? 

The Deputy Millbter In the Minis-
try of Home Affairs (Shrl Vldya 

Charan Shukla): (a) A statement 
showing the recommendations made 
by the Hindi Salahkar Samiti at its 
last meeting together with the action 
taken thereon is laid on the Table of 
the House. [Placed in LibTaTY. See 
No. LT-7394/66J. 

(b ) Not yet, Sir. 

(c) and (d). The proposed Coordi-
nation Committee would be consti-
tuted early. 

Mobile Soil Testing Laboratories 

2146. Dr. P. N. Khan: 
Dr. M. M. Das: 
Shrl Bharwat lba Azad: 
Shri M. L. Dwlvedi: 
Shrl S_ C. samanta: 
Shri Subodh Hansda: 

Will the Minister of Petrolenm .ad 
Chemicalll be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Fertilizer COrPora-
tion of India has decided to set up a 
large number of Mobile Soil Testing 
Laboratories covering the whole coun-
try; 

(h) whether the scheme has beea 
implemented; and 

(c) if so, the number of laboratories 
set up? 

The Minister of Petrole1lJD H' 
Chemicals (Shri Alageun): (a) )/0. 

(h) and (c). Do not arise. 

Universal Postal Union 

2147. Shrl Blbhntl Mishra: 
Shri K. N. TIwary: 

Will the Minister of Communica-
tions be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
first meeting of the Universal Postal 
Union is to be held in Tokyo in Octo-
ber, 1969; 

(b) if so. whether India contem-
plates to participate in that meeting; 
and 
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(c) the nature of subjects contem-
plated to be discussed there? 

TIle Minister or State in the 
Departments of Parliamentary Mairs 
and Communications (Shrt Jaganatha 
ko): (a) The XVIth Cangress of the 
Universal Postal Union will be held 
in Tokyo in October, 1969. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) Proposals for the operation of 
the international postal services und 
other connected matters which mem-
ber countries may like to bring up. 

Disciplinary Action against Teachers 
in Cannanore 

2148. Shri A. K. Gopalan: 
Shri Imbichibava: 
Shri P. Kunhan: 

Wili the Minister of Education be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that disci-
plinary action was taken by the As· 
sistant Education Officer, Cannanore 
against teachers who could not attend 
the public rally organised on the 13th 
December, lllfi~ ~t Kadachi, Can· 
!1anqr~ ill }{er"la i . , _ ..... 

(b) if so, the number of teachers 
involved and the nature of the action 
taken against them; and 

(c) ",Ii"lher Government have ap-
proved tRia action? 

The M.lnister of Information aU 
Broadcasting (Sbri Raj Babadllr) : 
(a) to (c). Action was taken by 
Assitant Education Officer against one 
teacher for absenting himself without 
permission from the Rally held in 
1965 and for the tone of the explana-
tion submitted by him. The teacher 
was censured. Approval of the Cen-
iral Government is not necessary for 
this purpose. 
2182 (Ai) LSD-4· 

Demands of Trade Unions of 
Travancore Titanium 

Products, Kerala 

2149. Shri A. K. Gopalan: 
Shri Imbichibava: 

8hri Umanath: 
Shri P. Kunhan: 

Will the Minister of Labour, Em-
ployment and Rehabilitation be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether Government have re-
ceived any memorandum of demands 
from Trade Unions of Travancore 
Titanium Products Ltd., Kerala; 

(b) if so, when the d .. mands were 
submitted and the details thereof; and 

(c) the action taken by Government 
thereon? 

The Deputy Minister in the Mlnls· 
try or Labour, Employment and Reha-
bilitation (Shri Shabnawaz Khan): 
(a) Yes. 

(b) The follogin demands on the 
employer were submitted one the 14th 
September, 1966:-

(I) that an ad /We enhancements 
in basic wage 'of the work· 
men be granted; 

(2) that the quantum of bonus for 
1964, pending flnalisation, be e ... s~t\led forthwith; 

(3) that Bonus for 1965 be settled 
in consultation with the 
Unions; 

(4) that an agreed formula may 
be evolved for payment of 
bonus; 

(5) that the amendments issued 
by the Management to the 
Standing Orders in respect 
of promotions may be with· 
drawn. 

(6) that the orders passed affect· 
ing service conditions be can-
celled; and 

(7) that any change in existing 
rules may be al!ected only 
with the concurrence of the 
Unions, in future. 
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(c) The dispute was taken up in 
conciliation but despite prolanged 
discussions, no settlement could be 
reached. Subsequently, the parties 
to the dispute had a discussion on the 
8th October, 1966 but could not come 
to an agreed decision. They propose 
continuing the discussions and fur-
ther developments are awaited. 

UhI"ersity for Hill Districts of Assam 

2150. Sbrl Yasbpal Singb: 
Dr. Ram Manobar Lobla: 

WllI the Minister of Education be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 426 on the 
27th July, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the proposal to con-
stitute a separate new University for 
the HIlI DIstricts of Assam has since 
been considered; and 

(h) if so, the nature of the deci-
sion taken in the matter? 

The Minister of Information' and 
Broadcasting (Shri Raj Babadur): 
(a) and (b). The proposal to set up 
a new University for the North 
Ea..tern Regianal of India including 
the hill districts of Assam is still 
under the consideration of the Gov-
ernment. 

Indian Schooiof International Studies 

2151. Shri BlbhUtI Misbra: 
Shrl K. N. Tiwa-ry: 

WI11 thp Minister of EdUcation be 
pleased to state the names of the 
major research studies completed by 
the Indian School of International 
Studies since its inception? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Sbri Raj Babadur): 
The required informatian is given in 
the statement laid on the Table of the 
House. LPlacet! in Library. See No. 
LT-7395/661. 

Micro-wave Teie-Communlcatlon Link 

2152. Shrl P. C. Borooab: 
Sbri Blaagwat Iha Azad: 
Sbri S. C. Samanla: 
Sbri Subodb Haosda: 
8bri M. L. Dwlvedl: 
8hrl Basumatarl: 

Will the Minister of CommunicatioDS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the first Micro-wave 
tele-communication link between 
Assam and rest of the country has 
been completed; 

(b) if so, when and the cost incurred 
thereon; 

(c) the particulars of other phases 
of the micro-wave tele-communication 
project in Assam; and 

(d) the allocation therefor under 
the Fourth Plan and when the whole 
project is likely be completed? 

The Minister of Slate In the Depart-
ments of Parliamentary Allalrs and 
Communications (Shri Japnatlaa 
R&o): (a) Yes. 

(b) The micro-wave link from Cal-
cutta to Gauhati and Shillong wa. 
formally brought into service on 18th 
October. 1966. The estimated cost of 
the. project which includes the link 
between Shillong and Dibrugarh is 
Rs. 192 lakhs. 

(c) Other places in Assam that 
will be connected in this miera-wave 
project are Tezpur. Jorhat, Tinsukia 
and Dibrugarh. 

(d) The requirements of funds for 
1966·67 will be Rs. 30 lakhs. The pro-
ject is expected to be complete by 
March, 1967. 

Wage 8OaJ'd for Cement Industry 

2153. Shrl p. Kunhan: 
Shri Imllichibll'Va: 
Shrl M. N. S,.amy: 

Will the Minister of Labour, Em-
ployment and Rehabnltatlon be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) the progress made in the imple-
mentation of the recommendations af 
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the Second Central Wage Board for (~) 'flIT lIQ 'OfT n ~ fif; W~T 
Cement Industry; and l!IT"Ill' ~ iii 'II1~-f~m omr~ if;;;:, 

(b) when the final report of the ,.' 
Wage Board is likely to be submitted ~ ~ ll' if;llf ~ 'W ~; 
to Government? ' 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Labour, Employment and Re-
habilitation (Shri Sbahnawaz Khan): 
(a) The Wage Board has not yet sub-
mitted its final report. Interim 
recommendations of the Wage Board 
are r.eported to have been implement-
ed fully. 

(b) It. is not possible at this stage 
to say precisely as to when the Wage 
Board will be able to submit its 
report. However, the Board is making 
..,fforts to complete the work as ex-
'peditiously as possible. 

~T IIm11f 

2154. ''IT f~~~ 
"lT~f~: 
"lTf~"l1'! lf~: 

',ft~~~~: 

''IT ~o I'!To "iii : 
"lT~~: 
o;ftmm!l1li~: 

''IT ~T m!' 1J«f : 
o;ft ~ f-",! 1IIl1m : 
''IT or.m- fil~ fqr;;ft 
''IT {'if..;T"~,, 
''IT '!'iii.');: f!{~ : 
"lT~ : 
"ll '1FI("- f!,~ : 
"'T ;nO{ onf 
''IT'~iI'~: 

''IT':3~ : 
"ll Ii"T ~I!i{ 'Ii'Il!if 
"llm~tl\' 

''IT ~'"'. ~ : 
'fliT ~~ wr T,'~ ,rr'1'!;f <ti ~ 

"fiN I",: 

( .. )nl "'>;;;-~·fp(t,.,r~rw·.11f 
-;r,r ;qf~ ~r'ji{;1 "!'TIT l; 

('I) 'flIT ~ 'OfT >;;;- ~ fif; ~t 'fit ~ 
'Io:-'fiTlt #Oll"fli it m"'fT ~t '3'1f ~1'.1ll' 
if; f~ f~ lfT"ii 9~ '1'1'; ~1<: 

("l') lifo:- ~ ,at ~If ~ it "fT<!iTT 
'1'1' 'flIT~l!T~'? 

~-m ~ q ~'""" (''IT fQT 
~.~): (if;)"I'I'~I~fW;r1' 

~·f"'~Tw·.1ll'''''''IT1!~ 
';ffl'l: lf~ ft. f;;r<n 'ifllt:rl' if; 'IT'!T '3'~ 

it ~ rrrmrl' nfR 'IT otrU 9l!1T ~ I 

(~) l!1T.nm:T l!IT"lll' if; ~ ~ 
fipff 'Ofl' ~ ~. ~ I?;dT 'lfffillfu 
¢Til' tl ~I' mf ~ '3''fit 'lfT¥1 
if; if;llf it """ irR "" 'fflT ~ i'!! I 

('I) * ('f). 'Ii'! '3"I-lioft 'lit 
'l'fmfrq 'fIIT'<IiI: ~~I "" 1 8- 5- 6 5 'lIT 
~ lfT'<i s~ 'IT I WQ' amn 
if; m'i m'i-Z:'f ~ if ~ 'lQ'T 'IT f<I; 
~ iffif ifr ~li' '1'1 fif; ~'f ~rr>.1ll' it 
~~ ;m1 "" ;;m:r ifiTlf 'IF W i!:! 
~, q~ f ... 'l'~ .qf'f'fl!T "" 'Z:1f 
W·.1ll' if ~if'!7 l1T'lT :;rTiIT 'IT I 'fT'l"!T ~ 
'fm~' ~ ~!t ~'fT 'litlll'l''f' 20 'ft, 
I ~ 6 5 if, 'lfif; ,f' If'!iTfm; f .. qT 'IT f;;rn i; 

'Ii\'f'~'!"1 ~t ~'.1ll' ij; ~ ~ 
am~'f~T '«iiif;~<'f1IIT~ 

T. f'f"4 'Ifl'Tap:p{,g 'l'fi\iiI '1'1 UP:! 500 

ir. wft;r ~ if; ll':;fWfl' m~<>: it 
I 5~ ~l!T"flr it ~if; 1'!TlAT...r 'PTQ'T 

'lQ'T ~ I 'fTlf<n '!Nt ~!1"r.r ~ I 

P. & T. Workers Union 

Z15S. Dr. Melkote: Will the Minis-
ter of CommlUlicationo be pleased tD 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
P. & T. Department would not grant 
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recognition to Unions of P. & T. work-
ers, who disagree with the policy of 
the present National Federation of 
P. & T. Employees and the affiliated 
Unions; 

(b) if so. whether it is in consistent 
with the policy pursued by Govern-
ment in the matter of granting recog-
nition to Government Employees 
Unions in the Defence and Railways; 

(c) whether by such denial of re-
cognition, workers are denied oppor· 
tunity to collectively represent their 
grievances to the Government except 
through the National Federation of 
P. & T. Employees; and 

(d) whether such denial is consis-
tent with the provisions of the Con-
stitution? 

, The Minister of State In the Depart-
ments of Parliamentary Affairs and 
CommunlcatlllllS (Shrl Jaganatha 
Kao): (a) No. Sir; in the case of the 
P&T employees' associations applying 
for recognition, their agreement or 
otherwise with the policies of the 
National Federation ot P&T Emp-
loyees has nothing to do with the 
question of recognition. 

(b) There is no inconsistency. So 
far as non-industrial civil employees 
are concerned, the old set of recogni-
tion rules have been rendered invalid 
by a court decision and the new rules 
of recognition have yet to be franled 
by the Ministry ot Home AlTairs. In 
respect ot industrial employees the 
Department is governed by the set of 
existing recognition rules which were 
tramed by the Ministry of Labour. 

(c) and (d). Do not arise. 

Aneg6d ponCe Excesses In Vedlmara 
In Kerala State 

2156. stull Mohammed 
the Minister ot Home 
pleased to state: 

Koya: Will 
Affairs be 

(a) whether the Kerala Administra-
tion received any representation about 
the Pollee atrocities in Vedirnara near 
Paravo.,r in Ernakulam District in 
Kerala; 

(b) whether any public enquiry was 
made about the atrocities; and 

(c) if not. the reasons theretor?' 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Home Affairs (Shrl Vldya 
Charan Shukla): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). The complaints were 
enquired into departmentally and the 
allegations were found baseless. 

Auction of the Plane of Walcott 

2157. Shrl Subodh Hamda: 
Shri S. C. Samanta! 
Dr. M. M. Das: 
Smi Onkar Lal Berwa: -'-' 

Will the Minister of HOme Affairs 
be pleased to stnte: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
plan", of Daniel Walcott who is under-
going imprisonment for various charg-
es has been auctioned by the Delhi 
Authorities; 

(b) the amount which was due· 
from him to the Delhi Authorities; 

(c) whether there was any claim 
from the Central Authority also; and 

(d) the amount plane has fetched 
by auction and whether that would 
cover the entire sum due to the Delhi 
Authorities as well to the Central 
Authority? 

The Deputy MInIster la the Minis-
try of Bome Affairs (Shrl Vldya 
Charan Shnkla): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Nil. 

(c) A sum of Rs. 1,37,174 is due to 
the various central authorities. 

(d) Does not arise. 

Repatriates Irem Ceyton 

2158. Shrl D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister of Labour, Employment aud 
Rehabilitation be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of families repat-
ria\e<t to, India ~rom Ceylon, SO far; 
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(b) the number of families which 
have been rehabilitated in different 
;places so far; and 

(c) the number of families which 
are yet to be rehabilitated? 

The Deputy MInlster In the MInis-
try of Labour, Employment and Re-
habUitation (Shrl D. R. Chann): (a) 
Repatriation of Indians from Ceylon 
under the Indo-Ceylon Agreement, 
1964 has not yet commenced. 

'(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

~~q~I~,"~ 

frn:""'r~1 

21 59. 1511 f'iII' ~ 1Ii~1UQ' : 
1511 ~ : 
1511 flflltA !I'm : 

'M~.'f>1'Ii li;;fr 31 wm-, 1966 

it"PIl,rr<Ri l!J'1'>l~'lT 3737 if, '3'"", 
it ~f.T it lff, '<nR ;f.r ~ rn f'l' : 

('I') 'f'l'" "g 'T'f ~ fiji i(f,m if 
f~m fl;ir ITIr <nfijiHT'f1 U~"f'f 
~ f<n:I~) lTfiff.nOTll'1 i'i wT siT;q.; 

(~) 'fill':" ifr,: if ""rif '[':1 i'!) 
lfH ; o;rh: 

(IT) m. l(t, <it ,"'f'f'T iiq'ro 'fill 

t ? 
'!l-llilli ;t!r~ q ~i 

(~ ~ ~): ('I') i 
(IT). f;;m <nf<rnrl'fl ~"''I '!>f 3 I 

'Wffif 1966 'li'r ~ 1Ti< mrn:if~ lITof 

~'l'I'f 3737 it '""">: i'i '3'e?r~ f'l'lfT 
lflfT .. r '3'A' '1IFif'Ill' qi,-'1or m!1fiflf1f 
~ Wififil "fl'l 11{t'l ofr 'I'~;'r *~ '!>f 
I'i~ fum ITlfT qr m, 'f1[ 3 0 'f'I1'iIT, 

1966'1')~<mIT ~ 1"I't'f m, 
"'!~tIT'f rn '" 'Oil' ~ f'f'iQ f"!fl ~ 
mm 'If.;f.n,. iT "fit ~)'r 'r.r 'If'Hra-

fn ~T ~llf I 

~ if f.rIOO ""T ~ !liT JI'III1lPr 

2160. ~ fiflltA !I'm : /flIT 

~-IIi1'Ii ll'~1 ll'lt orcrrit '1'1 !orr ifO't,;- fl;. 

( If,) 'flfT llIl' 'T'f ~ f!; 'lmi it 
~ it fi'f'l!1iT "f'fr ~ If,T fiR'1 
<rIfT ~ihn ll:RI i'i lI'<¢mr rn ~I 
~r ~; 9;fn->m\IT, "')l<"~ 
'!>f OlffTr 'fiff ~ mr If!, ~ ~ tt 
If,1 IT{ ~ ; o;r'h: 

(If) >m >m, 'I'r ':'T~; 'fll'r 
';mvr p -

~-IIiTIi~q'3mt (~fim 
'!rolf ~~ ): (If,) q-n- (If). 
26 ~I 1966 ~ 'A"1fif~if' lI'~il it 
f'flflfi <rl1r mi:m 'Irr "I'm!' it UJ[n' 
if f~ it '11 lI';r.rfui'[ rn <i; f.;rir 

~ '1'1 'Ii: ~ l'1'f\f.f>m fifll"fi 'f 
mi:m '!>f f~1 it lI'if,TWif, ~Hr-"I'T'lr, 

(f:nrrtr) mll'T'T ;;-W it'<rlll' ma-
fif'llft if,'[ fiRI 'l1'!iIT~ "" ~'r if. 'TV"',! 
~~)rrri 

fmn lI'mrll' if ~;ql .... , !l'lfllf 

2161, 1511 flf'f!lf !I'm : 
"ll .... 'ti'ml'! 'leI! : 
~'I<~~: 

"llll!~~: 
1511 llIo I'!o iWtfw : 

if:ff fmtt :fir l1'" "'ifr;; '1>1 'j;Tr 
rnf", : 

("") '3''1' ~ 'forA''' 'if f"".'ii; 'Oli-
'i!If>:'il' 'fir 'If.-liT'f:f~ IW ~ 
IT{ f~1 lI'r.mlllf "r.&TT'lfi if lIfmrur 
~it -.rrit if; '1wC( o;rq;rr ~ ifi1lt 
f~I'if rn ~f.;rit~1[lfT; 

('i') 'f'lT it~ 'I>Il.mnr1 'lit TT-
Riff <m;:'t'!»i '!>f lI'fmTlIf ;for '" ~ "'Ii 
'!>T~ ""11fT o:tt ~ ; o;tI-r 
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fmn ~l'\'I1f it ~I (~ 
wt.~~~) ('fi) ro-q; 'fir it~ 
~~ ~ 9;f$r ~ fG"; tTl!; it I 

('I') ofT ~') I 

(rr) fidT ~ 1fRi.~ ~ 
~ 'f><'ff o;["ft i'f'f, ~ ~ 
~ 'TIfT;t I 

2162. "ft ~ If''~ : 
ql ~'1~: 
ql ,,~.~: 
ql ~o 11(0 ~~ 

ql~~: 

'fm '-'tIi(, ~ <f'fT Tim ;fit 
~ ~,"r '[.'IT rnf'fi: 

('") ¥, 1966 i'f'f, '3'ffi sr~ it 
f<rf'l'i[ ~);;r'lT'" f~ if; Wfr.r:ri it 
'f'!; 'If"" ;;nfu>ii it f:T><f'r o~ ;r 
wf.t 'lTlT "'* ....:~; ..n: 

('I') '3''R! o;rqfu it '>'f it ~ ~ 
Olffiffill'i ~t l:);;r~ f~ 'TIfT ? 

'J1q", mr.m-.m: ~ ~ it 
~ ("ft ~ '!It): ('fi) 
m ('1'). "r'f ~~r i'f'f,~ 
~~ :;rl~ 'fr"r f:w ~ 
~ :-

'fTlf <i ~'r orr<'{ 

f.f'{fiffi~~~ 

49,922 

6,764 

f~ it Qnltlfi <f'fT <lll"fllfft lfImR 

2163. IItI r.'I11f !I'm: iflTT 
f~,,'lfT 16lfT'f, 1966 it ~ 
lt~«~ 2192 if; '3'ffi if; ~ it lIif 
~r.r ,"r tm rn fit; : 

( 'fi ) f~ it 'ifr< <f if; -r:;rrFri; 
(JIlT i'f'f,'f~ It'r.T11RT ~ srf'i!1[1f'll lPf 
~)it if; 1M 1f;TnJT ~ ; 

('I') 1M llT"I>TT 'fi"T ~T 'if~ 
it Y;fworr if ~ it~ ~r ~T, 

. ~~ <'forT «<IT if; f~r «f'P'JT It'fi"Tf11R 
~'fi"T~;'fR 

(rr, m ~r. crT ~IT it 'fcrr 'fi"T"'T 

,.....,. <f'fT If''~ ""'I (qr -mr 
~) : (ifo) ~ (rr). fif.'fT it 'IfTT'i it 
~:;rrf~ 'i'l'T 1r~r T"i;f,T 'fi"T It'fiT11R 
~ 'JIifirifo srf'lilfT it o;[h: f<rf'Jf'il' m~nff 
it itit "lT~ 'fir "TIf 'i<iT '3"1',.'1 «<fTWii 
if; ",.q. ~'f'fi"T """'1 ~'fT i'if'!l g I 

Economy In Expenditure on Tours 
fby Ministers 

2164. Shrl Bibhuti Mishra: 
Shrl Vishram Prasad: 

Will the Minister of Home AlI'airs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of tours made by 
the Ministers, Ministers of States and 
Deputy Minislers at the Centre dur-
ing August, September, October and 
November, 1966, respectively and the 
expenditure incurred on each tour; 

(b) whether it is a fact that the 
question of curtailing such tours is 
being considered; and 

(c) it not, the reasons therefor? 

The MInister of Home Mairs (Shrl 
Y. B. Chavan): (a) The information 
is being collected and will be laid 
on the Table of the House in due 
course. 

(b) and (c). No such proposal is 
under consideration, as tours are 
undertaken by Ministers only when 
it is necessary in connection with 
the proper performance of their 
duties. 
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~ ~'"' ~ f~ 

2165. fliI" ~ '!"" : 
fliI" ~ srlm: 
fliI"~~: 

fliI"~~: 
"ll '110 "0, ~~ : 

'f'11 ,!~.m "Il';;fr llf, ~ 'lir ~ 
",'(it f'li : 

('Ii) 'f'1l llf, "" ;? f</: f~T '!f-rn 
'liT mml1T f"fri :of it >m orrm ~ ~R 
;;r;rnT it. lftlf.t '17 ~« fvr.rt 'liT lI"fff '1fT 
:0{ it l[T ~T "ITffT ~ f:;rffi\" f~T if; 
WI'Iif!1T "f1lfT m org;! ~ l[lffT ~ ; 

(~) w f~T ~ fim>r >m' 
fu!;ri f ~~T ii W'l 'liT 'IiTt' '1"1:;r'!T 
f'I"'IT"lT,ft'f ~ ; mr 

(Tf) '1R lIT, 1fT :OIf'fOT O'1'hT "1<1" 
~ ? 

~"!mi ~ " ~T (fliI" fimT· 
~ ~ ): ('Ii) f~T'!f(1'r >m' 
~ f~ :r{ it 71iT ;;mn ~ I «'1fT 
'iT't 'WT m'lt ,"fit "IT't '1' f71:fl7.T 'liT 
lfR"fT.rfq-l!t f~T it ~ 'F!7tr ~ I 

( 'i ) >;t1<: ( Tf ) , f""'T o;f<1"T >m' 
f«oTi ..,.-'" it 'lint 'fl!lT n~ 'lR 
~T it ~ :;rr.-H' I 

~~~~if'R"!ll'R' 
m 

2 I 66. fliI" ~lmI' '1'" : 
''IT flf"l11l' !lim : 

"llm..~ : 
"ll~~: 

"ll til. ". ~; 

"1<1" 1'1.~~ "Il'<fT '1"ll: ~ <f.t ~ 
'li'm fir.: 

('Ii) ,,1fT folfi{~ "Il'i;frw:rr it q-rf'H' 
smrml >m' f~T 'WJ:~ :0'1' lr<frw:rr 
if;f~;;rr.f.r~~ff~ 

n"lTf1;m'>lT?fT~; 

( 'i ) '1R llf, >m'f OfTif': ~ '<OUll'T 
"IT'!T ~ ill ~ '1'11 'IiT71lf ~!lf1T 1965-
66 ii 'PI" ",rlf q-T f .. HT nfl7[ Oll'l <f.t 
rr{; 

( l[) 'ftT 'Iff""q- ii ~'f !If,! m---r.nt 
'1fT f'f'lfllTl'1" 'liq'llf-niT lro 'Ii"lTit if; fori< 
'IiTt' '1"f:;r'fT ~ it f'l"'lTmlA ~ ; 
'>l'l<: 

('f) '1R ;:t, '1'1 '1"f:;r'fT >m' OIftu 
W ~ o;(tT ~'f'!iT 'l"I ~'11f'l<! f~ 

- ? ~, 

,!~-IfiTIi ~ if ~ (fliI" fimT 
~~) (or:) T"fPr f~ 
'iiI 'i91~ «'1fT "Il'6lT'1rii T.lflf't'li lI"fc,'fif'f 
>m' !If,!'"' ,.F,; ff<'ft "IT".;r ~ 'Pi. 
'Ilf-niT [ro few :;rFf[ ~ I 

(~) ~ fim>r it ~ <nfipr. 
smr'f<>r "" 1!f'I'~ 1'{'" 'l;['" f'f'l"flT if; 
mu-¢"1'i aM'I7';n -rr I ~T'r ~ 
1965-66 it. .ntH7 Iff.-,'f<>r 'j; 'WJ:"'" 
it. f;;rit 'lR 'I''!7 575 "'T''[ >m' ,,!',-rr'l' 
for:1fT ~ I 

(If) m ('1"). ~lJ 'rq;'I'I"ffi f<nmr 
lro f'I"'IT<: f'f;lfT "ITir'Ir I 

.~~f~ 

2167. fliI" ~ ~ : 
fliI" ~ srII'I'( : 
fliI"~~: 
fliI" ~"mII' '!'<' : 

"1<1" ~"!mi qf! ~ 'BTit <f.t F'lT 
~f'li: 

('Ii) ,,1fT ~ <r.\ q'ifT ~ f", 0fifiIT 

it fu;<;rT if; ~ ~ ~ 
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<m ~ ;r.-f<lf'lf'il' 'IfT1fi if ~ mrmff 
't f«Q ~r ~Ttf ~ ; 

(~) ifTT 11'0: 'fq ~ f<j; '!"~ fm 
~ ;'t 'If''' 1f'lT ~ <r~ m<Im1 
~ ~ro ~ o;r'!:f'fCl" oj~ ~ ~ ; '1;1"1;: 

('1) ~1!f,>T1'A"F~::r;:f~ 
m't 'fit 'I1'f ;, 17'",1 <f.r ~ 'm'f>T, 
;rur.rl' ~? 

'!l!-'Ii1'li ;t~ i:f ~ml (PJlI f<mT 
;n'Gf~) ('f:) >q 1961 it 
~I itT¥ iTT ... r if: fqliQ If''*'f t 
"Af'lf "T1 ;r~f'1Tfr ~qf:-l1" f <fflR'1" To 
f if1i:Q GI"'f"iT if: ~t'l ,;r 'lin: ~"'"1" 

>mr't 'ft, >TT'1"l ~ I 

(~) .n 'f@ 1 

(ll) Gl"1 n I f .. 'lT"f'1" <f.r 'fP-r ,'I"I 
o'lffl am n"l ~ ~ fn;" 'l>7T'f1 '1>1 
'o;rm '1"·::rI' 'f f -!> ''I;I"t-r.r<: l1"1'::rr' '1>1 
fll'T"1'!T '1>1 .. I I 

Spying by Pakistanis 

2168. Shrt Nardeo Snatak: 
Shrt Vlshram Prasad: 
Shrt Mohan Swarap: 
Shrt C. M. Kedaria: 
Shrt Xashi Ram Gupta: 

Will the Minister of Home Mairs 
be pleased to refer to the replY given 
to Unstarred Question No. 589 on the 
16th March, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether Government is aware 
of the fact that Pakistan has a well 
considered scheme under which she 
wants to utilise Pakistani Nationals, 
arrested during the last Indo-Pak 
hostilities for spying activities in 
India; and 

(b) it so, the action Government 
propose to take in this connection? 

The Deputy Mlnfster in the Minis-
try of Home Mairs (Shrt Vldya 
Charan ShulOa): (a) Govemment 
have no such information. 

(b) Does not arise. 

2169. PJlT~~: 

'lit f~ lflm: 
PJlT ornrf'm:r ~ : 
PJlT ... ~ """" : 
115fT 1110 'to ~: 

~ '!l!4TIi >tifl l!B iI'iff.r '1>1 'f'lT 
~f'l>: I, 

( ~) 'fl1l 'f1'lji1'T '1>1 '1'lJTm q;(f it 
lf~mf ':'1' ~ 't 'f',T'I1', 'f.T 'fCiT ~ 
f'l' film m <[<[ (f -ml'f), ;~ ~~TGT 
fq'fT'l t m'f'l' ,PH ,!"S Wl1" wt 0 !fT 0 

~'fo "AftniTf<:>if '1» l1"T cIT ;,'fii; wf.t 
~ if qfq"lJ ..rm ;;rrirm 'I;I"'1'IT ~ 

W.q;;r ~I't '1ft ~;;r1'1r<rr ; o;ftt 

(~) 'lh cT, 1f1 lJ<:'f.TT 't .'1' <rR 
ij'qr 'l>T4'~T '1>1 t ? 

'!l!dll1!rf (PJI)"~~): 
( .. ) '1;1"1;: (~). V<l" 'Tf<[<[ (f4m'f) Or 
\"ITfoar fofll'T'l if m<[<[ t OR 'I>T '!iT>h,T': 
~lfT<lf~~ 1 'T!1rro:r{r ~~"'f'l'1 
~ml 'fi'l ~~I en: ~ I 'fT'rTf;;r'!> 
~-m"l"'! 'fi'T 'i:T~; ~ iT li''l'J 
;;rrif :r. f, l' 'f.QT 'l'1T ~ I :;o'fii; ~ it 
'f>1'!i'~1 '1>" ''',"",ar ;''Ol' 'ml1"T"f'1f t 
~ ~ 'I;I"'!'1'T'<: '3''fr. irro '!(1'l1"T"I"'l it 
~ ~ if.t it 'f.T'l:1JT ,'h; f"f'llT 'TlfT 
~ I ~o 'flo ~~o Z7>n Wlf frqrq'i ~ 
m~{l1'f ~ 'l'T4" en: 'fIl<ro\ f'l>ln' ;;r1' 

-q;r ~ W '3f7t ~ ~ ~Tft ~"ti'f 
~1 'fi'1 mil'<r1 1 

f;m,,~ 1ft Zlor~ ah: ~ 
~H" 

2170. 'lit~~: 

'lit firllfl'f lflm : 
,"" Ilio 'to iRf~ : 



"T"~ ~ :' 
"T ~ Tl' : 

'f'l1' fmn mtl' ~ ~ 'lIT !'1'11'~ 
rn f1!; : 

(iff) 1965-66 if "3"~ 1l'~ 

i!: mwr.rfm i!: f~ >4T'fT 'R ~'"ni);r 
'R~ fw'!T ~g-m erf.fT~ll 'f'i" ~ 
.~ it. 'fo,hnf{l[T m ~, ~ 
~ ~ if ~ f'ffCf'fr urn ;tT ~ ; o;fR 

(w) 1966-67 if;f"fif~Of~T .m 
~ f;;r;, '!""-'I~ or.;?; if f'ffCf;fi m~ 
wr m; ~r er'ir "3"Of 'H iIfOf i'f'j; '!""-'!'ff> 
r:~!-H~fiff1lT'f11'T~? 

fmn ;!!£l'I'\'C ij ~ (~ 
,~ ~) : (iff) 1965-66 
• if '!j'i>f f;n:;rfmliCf ~.r ~m : 

( 1) f'f:Tli#r bft'1iB 64,025. 11 
1i'1it 

( zlmriMf' '\Tm 
1,75,78R.85 1;'1i1' 

(!!f) 19GG-67'1"i'\: f"fif~, 
osr~ ~ f,'i11; 1,00,000 1;'1i1' .. r ~ 
'foT 'It ~ I f,~r hf'l;~T it f<'fl1; 
V<'f1T ~ 'fo'rt ;;r:;r;>; ~ ~1 'for 'Ii ~ I 

~ 1ft ~'fo ~;f ~ if; WQlTif 
fJf<f!->r"l'r "TWIT ;;, T'i f~;1lT ;;;TOr ~, 
f;;rnil; 0f<-;ro: 3,25,000 m <f;r ~ 
~ I 

31 ~'<', 1966 i'f'j; g-m ri 
'1;ll lflf,rr ~ :-

( I) f 'f,Tlrnr ~'"ni);r 
64,712.99 m 

( 2) ~"1'<m: 'Il'm' 
44,587. 45 1;'1~ 

~'"~~mft~'I"I: 
~ IIiT ~ fit;1n ~r.n 

217l- ~~'""~: m 
~ ..... iI'ofi ~ ~ii ~ tm '!flit fit; : 

(iff) 'lIfT ~+i~ ~""" ~Q 
~ flr;!i\' mi'r ~ '1"1: ImiR' i\' ~Of: 
~: ~'tf~ill"f 'lit ~ Ifi'"( rorr ~; 
, ('I) lrfqt, aT~!l ~ ~~;s 

~t~IflITs;1fJ'!f~~; ,,'t,= 
. ~~) l:~if; QVilTt!, ~r lIrott 

r{ ~ ! 
~....,.q ~ if ~."",'~ (~feaT 
~ ~) : ('It) ~ (tT). ~VIT ~ 
~;;(T~~m~\f1I1f~~ 
q'~"" 'R ~ <:r ~ I 
~ ~ (~-~r m) 111'\' 

~. 

2172. ,"~\'f1l1' aim: IflIT 

"' 1l'oft~~iffr'l!>tT;rliif.!;: 
(iff) 1flIT~~~f.!;~m;'Il" 

<rn: mrtr if; ~;m: ~Wr'f ~ if 
'lM'tif~ ~ (+ii;-"!ft ern:) >tt ~ 
~ ~ m 'li'r ~ f.!; furij; rnr ~iff 
mo; 1380~...m;;(T~t 

(v) Il'fu~, erT'f'1T ~'iI'fT 'R!wJr 
fi!;lrr 'lIl'T ~ ; ~ 

(tT) ~u'R~wimm? 
~~~ f<\'"lfl1f <f'iT ~ f~ if 
~~ (,";J(rm11I' m) : (iff) 
~;m: ~ ~;rfir.I:IT 1iii:I!'{N 
~if;mrm-m~lf'!iitl 

(.) ~ ~~'IlR' m ;r 
~~ '3~<j;J'~<llm: 
fit>Il'T a or) ~ ij;;r.if '1"1: 'I>T'f 'Ii"m ~ I 

~ ~ ~ 1380 ql'!u<fVi41 ...,. 
~ llT:;mft ~ I ~ ~ <j;J' lI'iTzr-
morT if f.mur ~ sm:f'q;r. 'ffufvr f~ 
1flIT'lT I ~~~ll~<j;J'~ 
f.mar <f'iT 'IT'ic::vff '3~ ii'l<'lh: 
~(m.r~~~iffit>ll'T'lT 

~~ i .q~'fiT;U-<irn~. 
~ ~ firi ~ii~fit; 
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~",!~if;;~lm 5m'lft~ (2) 'Ifum:~ 
IlFlf ij"il,!fI"I1 srorrfu<ii it. ~ Tllir if fif;qr 'R 12-12-1966 
lJllT ~ I 

('1)~~~~ 
~l;lID"f it.rl: lrm ~~ if m ~ ~ 
1IIq'I"I'lI.nif«t% ~ IfiR"I!."'lI~ 
'fit mfmr 'li<i't ItT 0JTlT<r ijor ~ ~ 
'!iT{ ~~ ;:'''"Iit{ '11T~. I 

rot" ~flm'li f!"1R 

2173 . ..n ",\tim: ""'" ~ : W 
~ ~r 'ii! crnf.I ott ~ m fit; : 

('Ii') W 'ii! " ~ fit; n'Ii' <NT 
<rrd",:rJ1T 'fiT I 96 61i ~~ o;iR fm 
1Tif> Wg orn:r rn 'fiT ~ ~; 

(~) qf~ ilf, <rt ;;rrft ~ :;n;f ~ 
~ir m~ 1Tif> Wg) ott ~"'IT wi; 
m 

('1) f.t;;;' srfuf<o<r ~ ;f.T 
~f~ Ii tf ~ fc-g ;;rrtT ~;;ni1lT ? 

~~-I!>TIi flflf11T <NT ~ ~ if 
'l.1lI'If-~T ('>IT 'ii'1~ ~): ('Ii') « 
('1).-liW1f if 8 ~,1966 'fit 
'ii! ~ 'Ift~I!fT fit; 19f6 if 12 
f<riTq- ~-Wg ;;rrft f.t;tf ;;m(it I 

~~ ;;m;r 'nrr~ ~T..rr,:sI 0 <ito m\o 
~ <rI!f1 :sIo I!.'qo ci{o 'If NT '1ft 
~ if f<riTq- n'Ii'-Wg vnflr<r ~ f<:!li 
.if.t if; 'fiT~ '!illf'lf.lf ... t ~ Rm 'flIT 
o;iR m:rr 'Ir.I' 'R <V ~ ~ 
r'!~t=I1I' ~ ~1!fT 'lin, ~ ~ 
LT 7395/66] it.o;qm: 1966;f;f~ 
I ~ mt'T ~-ft;g om:1 ~ it. ~ 
ott~, 1966 if irn if ~'T '1ft 
'l{ 11ft I ~ n'Ii'-R;lg ~ ~ 
;;m:1 f~ <IT ,i~· o;iR f.ITof ~ 'fit ;q"ift 
"",,1 '1WrT rii'i ~:-
(1) ~~ , 

'lilt on: 25-11-1966 

BaIdia-Barauni-Kanpur Pipeline 

2174. Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shri Bharwat Jha Azad: 
Shrl S. C. Samanta: 
Shri Suboclh Hansda: 

Shrl M. L. DWivedl: 
Shrl Vishwa Nath Pandey: 

Will the Minister of Petroleum ancl' 
Chemicals be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Barauni Refinery 
has begun trial-run on the Haldia-
Barauni-Kanpur pipeline; 

(b) it so, whether the pipeline 
has been found fit for use; and 

(c) at what cost it was completed? 

The MlnIster of Petroleum and 
Chemicals (Sbrt Alagesan): (a) 
Yes. The products of Barauni refinery 
are being moved through Barauni-
Kanpur section of the pipe-line from 
26-9-1966. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) Cost of this line will be about 
Rs. 30.83 CI'Ores. 

Deputation of Students from Assam 

2175. Shrl Llladhar Kotoki: 
Shri R. Barna: 

Will the Minister of Education be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a 
deputation of students from Assam 
met the Prime Minister in Septem-
ber, 1966 to aprise her of the pro-
blems which they were facing and 
to seek redress thereot; 

(b) if so, whether Government 
have considered the memorandum 
submitted by the students; and 

(c) the results thereot? 

The MInister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shri RaJ Bahadur): 
(a) Yes, $ir. 
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(b) and (c), The memorandum 
dealt with various subjects. The 
relevant extracts from the me'Ilo-
randum have been forwarded to the 
Ministries concerned and the Plan-
ning Commission. Information re-
garding action taken by them is being 
collected and will be laid on the 
Table of the Sabha in due course. 

, ,Code of Conduct for Ministers 
2176, Shrt Utlya: 

Shri Madhu Llmaye, 
Will the Minister of Bome Mairs 

be pleased to slate: 
(a) the number of Central Minis-

ters and Chief Ministers of States 
who have declared their assets under 
the Code of Conduct for Ministers; 
and 

(b) the steps 
other Ministers 
assets? 

take'll to persuade 
to disclose their 

The Minister of Home Alralrs (Shrl 
y, B, Chavan): (a) and (b). State-
ments of assets and liabilities for the 
yeaI' 1965-66 have been received from 
ali Central Ministers and Parliame'llt-
8ry Secretaries. Such statements 
have also been received from the 
Chief Ministers of States except in 
three cases. The Chief Minister< who 
have not yet sent the :::;tatemcnts are 
being reminded in the matter. The 
Chief Ministers of Haryana and Pun-
jab are also being requested to :.cnd 
in statements of their assets dnd li-
abilities. 

Development Plan for Education in 
West Benral 

2177. Shri Indrajlt Gupta: Will the 
Minister of Educati'on be pleased to 
state: .t '\;ilii 

(aj whether it is a fact that Gov-
ernment have directed the West 
Bengal Government to reduce their 
development plan for education in 
the Fourth Plan; 

(b) whether the proposed reduc-
tion is of the order of Rs. 20 crores; 
and 

(c) whether the State Govern-
ment have also been asked not to 

earmark any amount in its reduced 
budget tor salary revision of the 
teach~rs? 

The DePUty Minister In the Ministry 
of Education (Shrimatl Soundaram 
RamachandraD): (a) No, Sir. The size 
of the development plan for West 
Bengal Lo; still under consideration. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) In the guide_lines issued to all 
States for the fOrmulation of the 
Fourth Five Year Plan, the Planning 
Commission has indicated that the 
general rise in teachers' sala ries should 
not 'be reflected in the Plan. 

mI"",, q m ~ ~ m'lmflf'l1ii '!'iT. 

'!~ 'RT'I1 

2178, IIfT~~~~~: 
oft qj'"", ","",;j'~ : 

,., w 1!~-'I'iTIi 1l'<f1 'Ii: ;r,rif '!IT !>'IT 
"",1l~: 

('(;) 'iffi'<f-'!T~ m ~ ~ 
~, 19!'€ CI'f; '(;1 Wlfu # ~ 
~~1J'~iI~~~~ 
'Il'!fu;r # ~ fi!;cr-i ~r 'lit ~ 
fiI;1rr '1m ~.ro: fiV<r.f OlI'fmi 'lit ~ 
'" ~ ~ 'Im~; 

(lJ) '1llT'ffi 1'1": ~1~ f~ '!it 
Oltffirff Ii ~ fififf.f Oltfir;;r m~ 
'IM'<1 ~'111;~; 

('I) Of'I!T"fi'fi!if'fA'f~~l 
if; ~ q;'Rif '!"!Til <ril ~; .. 1>: . 

(~) ~ifmif,f~<m~ 
'!IT '!{ ~ f~ ~ '" ~1i ~ wffir 
'!'I': '!Tf~ ifTQ~ if c;rrif 'ITii ? 

,!l';-'fi1'Ii ~ q ~,"T (lifT Rat 
~~): (~) ~~ ~~ 
f~ ill"( Ii' ~ ,,~~ ';3'r.fil;f 'It\' 
pi 
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~ ~ f'T''!<lp: ~ ~ <f1I'r' 
~ <n: Ili~ ~ it'" ~ 'iiI" ~f;lIT 
'!film: 9 8 .. R 1 6' ~ I 

~ .. ) ~ 'Itf I 

{'T) 5l'~~'Itf;mrr1 

.(1;') it~ O!!f'ffi1ff '1ft ~ "f1:" 
f.r.ft{ ~ i m<!fu<r ~ Jf~ 
rn«~~~ ij;frifil;~ 
'l'ij;'f<'fq'!lfta'~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'l'Tf~'T'O!!f"",!'l"l: ~ 
~lf'!rq m ~ f~ ~ ~qTf~ 
'lfl'TiI «,);l;:wr., ~'f;i(~ ij;) 
~ "'I" m ~;;r'1ft ;;mit € I 

Disproportlollllte Assets of Govern-
ment OlBcers and PubUcmen 

2179. 8hrl Kolla Venkaiah: Will the 
Minister of Home Allairs be pleased 
to slate: 

(a) whether G<>vernment have 
taken any steps during 1965-66 and 
1966-67 so far against corrupt officers 
or publicmen for acquiring dispro-
portionate assets during their tenure 
of office; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

Y. 
196, 

The Minister of Rome Mairs (8hrl 
B. Chavan): (n) and (b). During 
" the following action was taken 

'st Central Government Servants 
,session of disproportionate as-. ag1lu. 

for po. 
sets: 

o. cit' person. 
Whom caselfl 
tigated 

No. prosecut~' 
No. convicted 
No. reported fol' 

ngainst 
"oves .. 

regular depart--
mental action . 

No. punished depart-
mentally . • 

., , 

G.O •. N.G.Os. 

181 

~l 88 

are und~r 

ErnakulalD Telephone EIchBDI:8 

2180. SbrI Kolla Venkalah: Will the 
MiJtister of Communications be pleu_ 
cd to refer to the reply given to Star-
red Question No. 387 on the 10th 
August, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the State G<>vernment 
has taken any action on the report 
of the Post and Telegraphs Depart-
ment regarding the replacement at 
the 20 Telephone Operators who were 
asked to r~main within the Ernakulam 
-relephone Exchange premises for 
about two hours by the District 
Collector, Superintendent of Police, 
Ernakulam on 31st January, 1966; 

(b) if so, the action taken in the 
matter; and 

(c) if the reply to part (a) above 
.Joe in the negative, the reasons for 
the delay? 

The Minister of state in the Depart-
ments of Parliamentary Allairs and 
'CommnnicatioDS (8hrl Jaganatha 
Rao): (a) No action has been consi-
dered necessary by the State Govern-
ment. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Rllral Pollee cadre 

2181. Shri Surendra Pal Singb: 
Shri D. D. PIIIi: 

Sbri D. C. Sharma, 

Will the Minister of Home Mairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that dur-
ing the deliberations of the Fifth 
Session of the Police Sciences Con-
gress, held in Septemer last at Nainl 
Tal, Uttar Pradesh, a new scheme WBI 
evolved for the raising of a pollee 
cadre for rural areruo; and 

(b) if so, the main features there-
of? 

Tile DepUty Minlster In the MinIsiry 
of Home Mairs (Shri Vldya CbaraIl 
Shukla): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 
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COIIIIIIiIBlon to EumlDe Natloaal 
Wage Structure 

2182. Shit &hapat Jha A ... d: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shri S. C. SlIDWlta: 
Shri Suboclh HIUIIda: 
Shri M. L. Dwivedi: 

Will the Minister of Labour, Em-
ployment and Rehabllltation be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government's atten-
tion has ·been drawn to the reported 
demand voiced by the >'resident of 
the All-India Port and Dock Work-
~' rederation for appointment of a 
high-powere.! National Wage Com-
mission to evolve an equitable w,:e 
structure for aU employees ot Gov-
ernment, public sector and statut01')" 
bodies and to bring parity In thl.I 
regard between all Government em-
ployees including those In public 
sector undertakings and statutory 
bodies; and 

(i» if so, Government's reaction to 
this demand? 

The Deputy MJDlster of Labour, 
Employment aacJ. Rehabl1ltatlon (Shri 
ShahDawaz Khan): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

2193. ~T flIP. ~ ~: 
~ .. : 

~ '"11m: """ ~ 
~11'.~. ~ : 

'I'tT~~~Jf;fi~ 
~ 'for 'f'tT rn fifo : 

(ifo) 'fllT l1'irwq~f.!;11;Il1f.r>:rrif;f 
;mm- ~ it. f¥r "li'tTif ifor 1lmt 
firWfr f,'lfll'h 'IT'R: ~ it. '1T<l 'f.7T7 

~T ~ ; 

(Iii) ~fq~t.i'ft'fm7'for~'Il1'T~ ; 

('T ) f'f1lfor -'f!1f lfo<r <iifo 'ffil''If 
~ '1fT ~'IWfitT t 

~~ 'l'h: ~Q"Pr-\' '""" (~T 
~) : ('f.) ofT r.t I 

(\I") q'h (<r) . if.7T': r: !rl'"fH 
1 2 0 lI''re<:r Cif ",r 'i!"'Ilt 'liT f('fo" '.<IfTf.lm 
wrtc~~w (FACT) it~ ... 
ifor4'fill it 'ifM- 'iI<:"T if ~rr.;r if;[ lI""'!J'.f 
~ I 'flfifiJ; "fC'1Tt .. r oQO!1'"<R!T 7.r'f 'Ii:"f it 
~qi;f ~ ; PT,':ij" 'llI~ 1fT,,, !IT<foTI 

ir. ~Tif ir I 

~e1-maldng Factory in Blhar' 

21M. Shrl Warlor: . 
Shrl Vaaudevan Nair: 

Will the Minister of Petroleum and 
Chemieais be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Indian Oil Corporation has a}lprOaeh-
ed the Government of Bihar for set-
ting UP a barrel-making factory in 
Bihar; and 

(b) it so, the 
ernment thereto? 

reaction of Gov-
J ;. 

-, 

The MJDlsUr of PetroledtD and 1 
cbemieals (Shrl AI ..... ): (a) and' 
(b). '11here has been correspondence 
between the Indian Oil Corporation 
and the Government of Bihar regard-
ing the setting up of a barrel ma~ng 
plant in Bihar. The State Govern-' 
ment suggested that two units might· 
be set lip. one to be set up by the . 
Indian Oil Corporation in collabora-' 
tion with a private firm and the other. 
by Mis. Associated Agencies of 
Laherisarai. The Indian Oil Corpora_ 
tion docs not consider two units te> 
be necessary for the Barauni Refin-
ery's requirements and is negotiating 
for a single plant with the collabora-
tion of both the parties. 
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Central Internment Camp at Droli 

2185. Shrl Walior: 
~rI Vasudevan Nair: 

Will tbe Minister of Home Mairs 
be pleased 10 state: 

(a) the <Irength of the staff includ-
ing security guards at the Central In-
-ternment Camp, Deoli; 

(b) the number of inmates there 
every month since January, 1966; and 

(c) .the present proportiOn of stal! 
to the inmates1 

The Deputy Minister In the Ministry 
of Home Affairs (Shrl Vidya Charan 
:Shukla): (a) 293 inclusive of security 
staff consisting of 249 persons; 

(b) January 980 
February 905 
March 706 
April 605 
May 342 
JunE" 246 
July 196 
August. 133 
September 120 
October 115 

(c) The Rtrength of the staff can· 
not be rela toed to that of the irunates 
a" a full complement of security 
guards. which consists of 249 persons, 
has to be maintained to guard the 
entire Camp. 

Rese.auh Grant to AHrarh Muslim 
University 

2186. Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Will th,· Minister of Education be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Government of the United States of 
America have recently sanctioned a 
Research Grant to the Aligarh Muslim 
University; and 

(b) if so, the total amount thereof? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcastinr (Shri Raj Bahadur): (a) 

and (b). Yes, Sir. A grant of 
Rs. 1,50,344.00 has recently been sane. 
tioned to the University under P.L.-
480 funds for undertaking a research 
project on Taxonomic Survey of En-
cyritcd. parasites (Encyritidae Hyrne. 
noptf'ra) in India. 

Students' Arltatlon 

2187. Shri Vasudevan Nair: 
Shri S. M. ~a.,,~rjee: 
Shrimati Savltrl Nigalll: 
Shri .P •.. Kunhal/o: 
Shrl Imblchlbava: 
Shrl M. N. Swamy: 
Shri Har! Vishnu' Kamath, 

Will the Minister of Home Mairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a Conference of Inspec_ 
tor Generals of Police of ,various State. 
was convened recentiy to discuss the 
ques~ion of dealing with student agita-
tions; and 

(b) if so, the decisions arrived at 
in this Conference? 

The . Deputy Minister In the ·Mlnistry 
of Home Affairs (Shrl Vidya Chana 
Shukla): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

~ ~ 'l"i"t 
2188. ~ ~ mf 
~ft~~ 

if'if noo >fir l!'<; orof.! OfT loTI 
mfif, : 

(if,) srn , .. pr~ Hi!' ,!nm'f-<f<l1'iT 
" "IsR f~ (,!::;r>:m) it tflW!' 'Tt'f 
it f'l'lo" or~ OfT "ffif TfiT'iT OfT '«1'T 
9"TTlfT fr, ; >;fro 

(11) >rt~ lrt, <fr '3''fIr.T #f!ff"'f 
f<r'fT'JT 'fqr ~ "MT '3"~ ll;'fwr iRTlt 
~ if; furl! 'fqr 'Om- f'f'i.r rrlt ~ , 

fmn ~ it ~mr ( ... r 'Iffif 
m) (Of)"-T lrt I 
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(19) !I;[~i1, I 951 if TI'lI'ffq;;r 

~ 'l>119r.r if; G"lU'f 'Il1Tif if, ~ 
"fi1lf'lT '!it '1"3fTIif if; f;;r;;rr 'il'~R, ~ 
~, "fT'W'!T if, f.!v. ~ ~1J7 
~~IJ7<mr~'liTqm~ 
g I ~<rif ~ G") if '!flit m if)T ~ lif.'ll! 
'fTi1[ ct~-n:'f. ~T 'f.l1TI t ifh: q:)W '1ft 
';r'n: 't'f.-ct'f. '!'It'll ~ I ilT'f.l '!'lim! fi 
ct'f.-ct'f; <!ST 'f.'!TT 1':. 1f) 1/TT11"<:" 'NT-'il'R 
t if,Tll" m:rr ~).". I 19l''lfi <mrl TmfT 
IJ7 ;;f'l"f[ ,!1fT !~ ;m;T11[1 'iiI g{ t I ~) 

fW'"TT ~19 'Ill ~, 1f) iIg<'! ~ ~ ~ I 
n:'f. T!iT 'liT 't'f. fW'"TT~" ~I lI[ffi.~1 
~ ;(r<fT ~I ml if, ~ '!iT g 'II'\<: 
'rITT f~F1T"1i fm '1>1 I oift ~ ~ 
I lift l1T"fl"i'fi 'liT ~ I 

~'f ~ 'l>T ~l>r "WI" '!iT ~ 
'!ll'iIT l'[lfl g, ~m"!'t ~,~ ~l>r ~TIlf1IT 
if ~ fl;rtn 'l'lT t I WC! ~ ~ 
,,~ ~ 'fmf it ,!TI,r.:,-,I'l" <f<fe'f"l ~n:T 

1952 ifl;'f'!'lim! 'liT ~ ~'!iT 
<q~ fuqr 'l'lT 'IT I o;rT1/IT ~ ,!1fTI'f 

"1T'IiTT W<mr! . .m~ 'P ~ ~"Mt 

Lock-out In Bablsole Colliery 

2189. Shri Indrajtt Gupta: 
Shrl Mohammad Elias: 
Shrl B. N. MukerJee: 

Will the Minister of Labour, Em-
ployment and Rehabilitation be pleas-
·ed to state: 

(a) whether the prolonged lock-nut 
at the Babisole colliery, West Bengal, 
has been lifted; 

(b) whether on resumpti~n of work-
ing, the colliery management tried to 
import a number of new hands from 
>{)utsid~ ignoring the prior claims of the 
old workers; 

(c) whether nearly 150 old workers 
and their Union Secretary were 
.arrested and beaten for having pro-
tested against the management's 
unfair labour practice; and 

(d) if so. Government's reaction iIa 
the matter? 

The Deputy MInster in the MInistry 
of Labour, Employment and Rehabili-
tation (Shri Shahnawaz Khan): (a) 
Yes. 

(b) Same new workers have been 
recruiIted but the question whether 
the prior claims of any old workers 
have been ignored is being looked in-
to. 

(c) TIl<' Organising Secretary of the 
Union and some workers were arrested 
and cases haw been registered against 
them by the police. 

(d) The Central Indu.tri.al Rela-
tion.-; Ma~hinery is enqul1"lng into 
matters within its competence. 

Safety of Miner. 

2190. 8hrl Mohamllllld Elw: Will 
the Minister of Labour, Emplo:rmeat 
and Rehabilitation be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have im· 
plemented the recommendations ot the 
Second Conference on 'Safety of 
Miners' which took place in July, 1966; 
and 

(b) if so, the details thereot? 

The Deputy Minister or Labour, 
Employment and Rehabilltation (Shrl 
8hahnawaz Khan): (a) and (b). 
Necessary steps are being taken to 
implement the T(>Commendations. 

2191 . .n~t=mf~ : 'f'IT 
rnm ..refT li(: ~ <it f.'lT ,,~f'li : 

('Ii) 'flf[ Iff, l1'i g f'f. '3;rif; ..rifRlr 
~ ~l'1f 'f;T'l"r"f'11 if iffoOf'Rft ~ 
if, lIfmfUT if, f.'lf( ~".Tf.r",T if; ~ 
iT mm qor lI'l'<f rn 'f.T f;mTfTif 
~ f;;f'l if; 'IR >1'1 ~ "fT'lin: 
fi!;it ;; ; 
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(!I') 'PlT ~ '1ft ~ ~ f", ~:;rl'f.rlrU 
il;f:;r;r~i!~~il"~ 
Ro!T MT mt ~ ~ ~ f;;w. ~, 
'Ii<ffi'IT i'f"fT ~ ~;;mn- 'M "IT ; 

(IT) 'PlT ~ '1fT 'R t. f~ ~
~ 'fiT ~ ~ ;if.r <'PfT ~ 
~~~~f.r.it;if.t",,:fi 
;rr<: ;: ~ ifTIi ii:lf mtlI< '" ~ 
~: ~ f'l"fo'T<i Rit ITir f>r. '3'flf. ~ 
~ ~ lfr:<T g~ >r ; aT< 

('if) ~ ~, ii \;~'ITlr ~ 
~T ~ f.rmr f« "iT~ .,: ~ ~ f: 
;;r;IT ... '3"fii" ~~CI" ':<fR;;, f.f;; ,~ it 
qh: 'd"~ f.r'fT f~T orf mf if; ~ if; 
fu1!: ~;;mn- 'M "IT ? 

I;(r;r;n' "'" !I'~ 1M (1liI' mI 
~) : ( ... ) qh: (.). :ifT ~ I 

(IT) 'lfR('if).:ift~If.v.~'.!i1§ 

mlI't if; f;;w. h ~ !I'r:<T ~-...rr '" 
fcr;m: ~ f'f'IIT "iT ~ lflffi1I; m:rlf if; 
'IfP~ ~ g~ ~-'RIl >r.T ~ 
f.nrifut 'iffSWT",!fiorlit >r.T ~ ~ 
311m "T I 

2192. .n ,,~ '""" : 
1liI'~!I'tm: 
lliI'~rq: 
IliI' 110 '1[0 iRfun : 
'"~~: 

'PlT fmn tiCl"T ~ ~<if.t >r.T 'VlT 
~f>r. : 

( ... ) ;r.;~"i" ~T f~ tm 
1967-68 ~ ~~ lfT ~ 
sm:nr ~ 'f.T fcr;m: ~ ; 'lftt 

(!I') ii:~ lji;;rmi'T >r.t ~ ~ 
if; fori\" ~ <'PfT M ~ ~~;;rfuii 
;tt ~ \?:TlTT 1!"IT ~ '" '.!iOf fif;<r;rt 
oqlf i[TITT ? 

mn~if ~ (-n1mf 
~) : ( ... ) f'l'''1f<1fii(1 'Ii: ~ 
~T1i f~T f~ irRT 1967-68 
i:" sm:nr ~T "iT'r 'fiT ~ ~-

( 1) itoT ~ fv;:m, 'lf1"lT -1fJfq"q1 
qh: fq~l!l1ti 'fit <rorr'ffi: '1Ti!iQ"-

'lfilf aRT fV;:r f~ 'fir 
milT ; 

_( 2) f~')-;rr7 'lffliT ry~>:iT '" fiRITl"4!IT 
~t fi?<:T 'TRi.~'!if ~ f~:lF'" 
fiffll:'Jf ; 

(3) f<f~~ it fRT ~ 'I>T f.f:-
Wi"Ii" fqit·~; 

( 4) 'IfT<'fTIf 'lfl'im ~ .,;t ~;fi S-t: 
>:'fomii 'liT fir'lfT ... ""t ~q; ~ 
lfl>1lTi1" I 

(!I' ) H IfT:;r;rmi 'fir if>TIfff~' 
'fO?'it if; Rif f~if "*~ 1!"IT I1'f 
>r.T ~itT ~TlTT ii:'l"IiT 'if'!mfifo:f. 
GIItu ~'lT, fil;'lT "iT ~ ~ I 

~ f~ f~ ~ .." .... """ 
~ ~ WI1i\" ~. 
~ 

2193.1liI'~~~ 
. IliI' flr'l1'( srm :' 
lliI'~rq: 
IliI' 110 '1:0 ~: 

IItT~"~: 

'1m mn tiorT lfi?: iffiTif >r.T 'l'IT 
rn f.f; iI;rftIr f~ ~ ~, 
~i'f"fT~~T'If1ll'Ttr 
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[171 "'M'T """,,"fir 'lr,;'lT if ~ 
'for -:;friT omfr "fir >ir-:;f;rrm 'f.r 1!"TWI 
'f'n" t ;;'1"1 '3''; 'H"f;rrii '17 If'iilf<rn 
"'1"'l ~'lT ~ " 

fmn ~.~ ~ '3'1'1ffi (~ ~ 
"ci;f) <flfrf;;.;; if4r 'l1f • .m~ 
!1fm'f"fT 'W'lT'l ;;'1'T :v.ffl< fv(r 
f'f~!1fIi'I'l ij1"'T <tNI 'l';;qq-"fir 'lh";rr it 
'f,T'lIf..'iif ;foT "fr>r '!l"1'r >ir.r.mii "'I 
'f.'1" 1:fir if'1T 3if <n: 1I''ifTf'ffl 0ll'lI ~ 
"I''ffhm ~'f: f'l<fTlll' lNI' '1C"r '17 "{It'T 

'T'1T ~ [~""'"""' ti '(<<I q"q'f, im 
'1'TM LT_739,!(;(;I] 

~ fmn ~1:Ift 111'1 ~~ 
~, 

2194. "I"'r II,~ t{t;n : 
"I' f~'l11'I lflm' 
"IT <t<=fJf"la' f~ : 
'-T"'r'lli0~o~ 

"I' ~ '"': 

'I'1r nmf 'I''I't '1'ii <!'if'r ;for ro 
'fo"tir r", : 

('") '<'il ""::1'1' ff.'fT r.'~l1J'1'\"I'I 
'iiI" ;flfrf;;.;; "iliff 'lTr.>1'yf"", l/IG~I 
o;n>ir'l it 'Of11 'f.'T'r 'fA "f'1'7ff, f11Te'f1 
'q'f'Hrf'-Il'j ;for "fn:O;;1 o;I'<f1 m'7Tl1 ",q 

it >hI''' 'f.'T "1'1 '!{ 1i 

('i) llf. ;;ir, 11'1 '3'B' it':!flTT 
'OfT,,! ~ : 

( 'I) o;rf~l1 "r,.;.,;;r ~'if i';"f.I 
'f.l '!1'F"I'1 it 'q"1" iff f;r,,, 'q'f'.Tf'T 'l'" 

'1'~t;;yfif'l1 'lfr 'Ii f, ; 

('1) W>iF, "'if ?: f'f: W'«ff 
~"fr if if"" i 'f:17'1f oRf"l'f.; if; f!Tlf"fT 
.~ '",~ ~~ 'fT. flf.'lT 'IlTT ~ ; 'Ii" 

(,,) 'lr:- ~r, 1fr '>'11 '.r. \IT'! 'iT 
~ ;rtf it f;;r>r ffi ""oi",r;fr 'f.'T't 'Of 

2182 (Ai) LSD-5. 

f'f"fT7 ~ if'!'T oW!:;>;;;r 'I"'T ".it' ",If, 

iT'1"rr i'it miT 'f."'r ""'lH;rr 7. ? 

f~m "''lf~q q '3mi ("" ~ 
m) : ("') 'If'CO'iT -rfr ;for miT 
if'f. 'q'f~ "''l'ltT f~lm~~ I 

('i) 'lfTRi"fT ~r ;foT "1'1!f: ~I 
'q'T'lt.,. 'li'T offiif11 r.fl'lf'i" it': f~ ..nrr 
'T'1T ~ I 3'1 it jii' 'lfr lI'.fmr ~ I 

('I) Tort f'l'lfiFi '1'irm'1'lT '!NT 
;;1f, ~ ",r 'If if I 

('f) 7fr'itt. 'Tr'll'll 

(~) Jl'tT'f;if.t j'5;;r I 

Telegraph omces and Telephone 
Exchanres In Punjab 

2195, Shrl Hem Raj: Will the MinL<. 
ter of ·Communlr.ations bo pleaS<ed (0 

state: 

(a) the number of Telegraph Offices 
opened and the Telephone Exchanges 
established in the Punjab Circle during 
the Third Five Year Plan period, Dis-
trict-wise; and 

(b) the number of such Offices pro-
posed (0 be opened during the flrst 
year of (ho Fourth Five Yoar Plan 
period in the Punjab Circle (District-
wise)? 

The MIDlster of state ID the Depart-
ments 01 Parliamentary Affairs and 
CommuniraUons (Shrl Jaranatha 
Rao): (a) and (b). The required in-
formation is given in the statement 
luid on the Table of the House. 
[Placed in Libra,,/. See No. LT.7398/ 
66]. 

DllPlay 01 Portrait 01 Netaji Subhash 
Chandra BOSe 

2196, Shri Har! Vishnu Kamath: 
Will the Minister of Home Main be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a tact that Govern-
men( have imposed a ban on the dis-
play of the portrait 01 Netaji Subhasb 
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Chandra Bose in Government Offices; 
and -

(b) if so, the reasons therefor? 

The Deputy MInister in the Minis-
try of Home AlJairs (Shri P. S. 
Naskar): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arL<e. 

Payment of BoIlas 

219'7. Shri Dlghe: 
Shri Vishwa Nallh PlUldeY: 

Will the Minister of Labour, Em-
ployment and RehabilitatiOn be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a 
majority of States have informed the 
Central Government that on the ques-
tion of bonus, they like an agreed set-
tlement between the employe" and 
employees; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto? 

The Deputy Minister of Labour, 
Employment and Rehabilitation (Shri 
Shahnawaz Khan): (a) aDd (ob). This 
suggestion was received from certain 
State Governments. When the matter 
was discussed by the Standing Labour 
Committee on the 26th October, 1966, 
there appeared to be 8 consensus in 
favour of an agreed settlement. The 
Standing Labour Committee has set 
up a -bipartite committee consisting of 
employers and workers representa-
tives to consider various proposalslsug-
gestions made during the eourse of the 
discussions and to make recommen-
dation". 

Assistance to Prima..,. Schools 

2198. Shel Dighe: 
Shri Vlshwa Nalli Pandey: 

Will the Minister of Education be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 1154 on the 

3rd August, 1966 regarding Assistance 
to Primary School. and state: 

(8) whether the matter regarding 
the pattern of Central assistance to be 
given to the States for Primary 
Schools during the Fourth Plan period 
has since been considered; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(e) if not, when it is likely to be 
considered? 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis-
try of Education (Shrimatl SollJldJ'am 
Ramachandran): (8) to (c). The matter 
is still under consideration. 

Pal< intrusion 

2199. Shrl Tula Ram: 
Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 

Will the Minister of Home AlJaII'1J be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that many 
Pakisani miscreants armed with guna, 
swords and spears trespassed into 
Indian border villages, Kamat 
Changre-bhanda and Panisala under 
Makaligani Police Station of Cooch-
Behar district on the 13th October, 
1966; and 

(b) if so, the action taken by Gov-
ernment in t he matter? 

The Deputy Minister in the MInIst..,. 
of Home Altairs (Shri Vidya Charan 
Suhkla): (a) No such incident took 
place on the 13th October, 1966, in the 
villages mentioned. However, on the 
night of 11th/18th Octoer, 1966 there 
were two dacoities: 

(i) At about 0010 hours on 12th 
October, 1966, 15 Pakistani n"tionals 
trespassed into Indian territory and 
committed dacoity in the hOUSe of an 
Indian national of village Kamat 
Chandrabandha. After ~ssaulting (he 
inmates of the house, they managed 
to escape with clothes and ornaments 
worth Rs. 1,362 to East Pakistan. 
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(ii) About fifteen persons committed 
dacoity in village Panisala in Makali_ 
ganj P.S. at 0300 hours on 12th Octo-
ber, 1966. They fired one round but 
none was injured. The villagers with 
the hplp of the patrol party ,<'Cured 
the arrest of one of the dacoits, Abdul 
Jabbar of village Ophormora, P. S. 
Patgram, Distt. Rangpur, Ea,t Paki_ 
stan. 

(b) Cases have been registered un-
der section 3951397 IPC and are under 
investigation. A protest has been 
lodged with the Goverrrment of Paki_ 
..tan. Patrolling has been intensified 
in the area. 

International Girl Guides Centre at 
POCIoa 

2200. Sbri Tula Ram: 
Shri Vishwa Nath PlUldey: 

Will the Minister of Education be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
fourth International Girl Guides Cen-
tre was established in Poona recently: 
and 

(b) if so, the main features thereof? 

Tbe Deputy MiDlster In the Ministry 
of Education (Shri Bhakt Darman): 
(a) Yes, Sir. The Centre "Sangam" 
was formally opened on 16th October, 
1966. 

(b) The aim of "Sanga:.n" is to pro-
mote unity Of purpose and commol' 
understanding in t he fundamental 
principles of the Girl Guide and Girl 
Scout Movement throughout the world. 

PositiOn of AdvlsDrs to Governor 
InKerala 

2201. Shri p. Kunhan: 
, Shrl Umanath: 

Will the Minister of Home Mairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a !act that the Ad-
visors to the Governor of Kerala tour 
the State constantly and attend public 
and private meetings; 

(b) the purpose of such tours In re-
gard to tendering advice to t"" 
Governor; and 

(c) the' total T.A. Bills of the Ad-
visors ~ince their appointment to the 
posts. till 15th September, 1966? 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis_ 
try of HOme Affairs (Shrl Vldya 
Charan Shukla): (a) and (b). 
Under the present arrangements, 
the various departments of Gov-
ernment whiCh would normally 
have been allotted to Ministers, are 
distributed between the two Advisers . 
In that capacity Advisers do under-
take tours of the State and outside the 
State according to necessity on offi-
cial business SUCh as local inspection 
discussions with Regional and Distt. 
officials, conference or Committee 
'meetings etc. Tours are not under_ 
taken for the purpose of attendin!! 
publiclprivate meellings, but in the 
course of official tours programmes for 
attending fundion. such as inaugura-
tion or opening of projects, public 
meetings conncded with the object of 
explaining the programmes of Govern-
ment are also fitted in whenever 
necessary. 

(c) Rs. 26614.30. 

UnemploYed Educated Younrmell 

2202, Dr, Mahadeva Prasad: Will 
the Minister of Labour, Employment 
and Rehabilitation be pleased to stat .. , 

(a) whether it is a fact that a good 
number of educated youngmen are 
unemployed even after undergoing 
vocational and technical training; and 

(b) whether any estimate has been 
made of such unemployed persons? 

The Deputy Minister In the MInistry 
of Labour, Employment aDd Rehablll· 
tatlon (Shrl Shahnawaz Khan): (a) 
Their total number is not known. 
However, 35,917 persons who had com-
pleted a course of training at the In-
dustrial Training Institutes were on 
the LiVe register Of the Employment 
Exchanges as on 31st July, 1966. 

(b) No. 
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Cultural Programmes 

2203. Dr. Mahadeva Prasad: Will 
the Minister of Education be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the amount ~pent on cuhul'al 
Programmes during the Third Five 
Year Plan period; and 

(b) the activities included therein? 

The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 
of Education (Shrimati Soundaram 
Ramachandran): (a) Final adjusted 
figures are ~till awaited. but the pre-
sent estimate is 167.37 lakh rup"",,s. 

\b) The requir{'d information H 

given in the statement laid 
on the Table of the House. r Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-7399/661. 

Girls' Education 
2204. Dr. Mahadeva Prasad: WIll 

the :YIinister of Education be pleased 
to state: 

(a) til(' expenditure incurred by 
thp Central GOI:ernment on girls' edu-
catiun in different States during thE' 
Third Plan period; 

(b) whether grants were also sane· 
tiol1E'd to the voluntary education or .. 
ganh.ations in the States; and 

«(') if so, the detail thereof? 
The Deputy Mlntster in the Ministry 

of Education (Shrimati Soundaram 
Ramachandran): (a) Since the Cpntral 
assistance in the Third Five Year Plan 
was released for General Education a~; 

a whole and not for individual ~chemes 
it is not possible to give' figures of ex_ 
penditure. 

(b) and (c). Yes, Sir. A statement 
shOWing the Central grants paid to 
Ow voluntnrv educational OrganiR8-
lions in dilf~rent States during the 
Third Plan is attached. 

Serial 
No. 

STATEMP.NT 

Name of the State 

I. An\.lhra Pradesh 

2. Kerala . 

Amount 

R .... 

77AOO 

3. Gujaral 

4. Madras 

5. Madhya Pradesh 

6. Moh.ruhlra 

7. Mysorc 

8. Punjab 

9. Rajasthan 

10. Uttar Pradesh. 

11. West Bengal 

TOTAL 

Sl,oo 0 

1,68,000 

5,000 

20,500 

83,720 

35,000 

43,000 

Gandhi-Shawa;-In- {;~J;~;"ltie.-
2205. Dr. Mahadeva Prasad: Will the 

Minister of Education be pleased to 
,tale the progress made in the oon_ 
struction and fun<:tioning of the 
Gandhi Bhawans in different univer-
sities of the country? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadoa>.1ing (Shri Raj Bahadur): The 
University Grants Commission has 
agreed to provide assistance to 14 
Universities for Gandhi Bhawan •. 
The construction of Bhawans has been 
completed at the Universities of Alla_ 
hB'bad, Delhi, J'adaVl]>Wl' Karnatak, 

Kerala, Nagpur, Punjab and Rajasthan. 
The Bhawans have st"rted functioning 
at all thc~ universities, exC"cpt Alla-
habad and Kerala. 

The Bhawans are under construction 
in the Universities of Andhra, Jamm'J 
& Kashmir and Mysore. The plans 
and estimates in r"$Cct of the 
Bhawan at the Aligarh Muslim Uni-
versity have been approved by the 
University Grants Commission, while 
those for the Bhawans at the Univer-
sities of Banaras al1d Bhagalpw' are 
awaited. 

Gandhi Bhawan in Universities 
2206. Dr. Mahadeva Prasad: Will the 

Minister of Education be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether any definite standard 
scheme of function for the Gandhi 
Bhawans has been drawn up by the 
University Grants Commission; and 

(b) whether these Bhawans are a~ 
left to dr. w their own schemes? 
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The MJnJster of lD1ormaUon and 
Broadcastlna' (8hri Raj Bahadur): (a) 
and (b). The object of establishing 
Gandhi Bhawans is to have within the 
University campus a suit/,ble place to 
keep Gandhian literature, to hold 
study classes and discussions on the 
life, ideals and work of Gandhiji, to 
arrange for lectures on the samp and 
to enco;.arage students to undertake 
such items of constructive work as can 
be done inside or close to the cnm.pllS 
which will reflert the ideas and me-
tllOd3 of work mdicated by Gandhl.H. 
T~l' Univcl sitiex arC', however, frep to 
undertake any other activity commoen-
f.urate with the purpose for which the 
Bhawan is ('s1ablished, 

Vigyan Mandirs 

2207. 8mi Kindar Lal: 
Shrl Vishwa Nath Pandey: 

Will t he Minister of Education be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question />;0. :l61 on the 10th 
August. 1966 regarding Vigyan Man-
dirs and slate: 

(a) whether Government haye final-
ly considered the s{'heme for ~ctting 
up of VigYlln l\'landirs during the 
Fourth FiV<' Year Plan; 

(b) if "0, the details thereof; and 

«(') if not, when it is !ikely to be 
finalised? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of EdUcatiOn (Shrlmatl 8ounda-
ram Ramachandran): (a) to (c). No, 
Sir. The matter is still under coma-
deration. 

S,·ient.i5c Expedition to Great Nirebar 
~slands 

2208. Shri KiJldar Lal: 
Shrl Vishwa Nath Pandey: 

starred Question No. 1849 on the lOth 
August, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the team sent for 
Scientific Expedition to Great Nica-
bar Islands has submitted its report 
to Government; 

(b) if so, the main features thereof; 
and 

(e) the r"actiun of Government 
thereto? 

The Deputy !\Iinister in the Minis_ 
try of Lahour, Employment and Reha-
bilitation (Shri D. R. Chavan): (a) 
to (c l. The report of the team is still 
awaited. 

Gratuity fOr Extra Departmenlal 
Employees of P. & T. 

2209. Shri Kindar Lal: 
8ml Vishwa Natlt Pa"dey: 

Will tlK' Minister of COlnnlunica-
tions be pleased to refer to the replY 
given to Unstarred Question Nu. 1943 
un the 10th August, 1066 regarding 
the Gl'ntuitv fo1' Extra Dcpurtm:'ental 
Empluyees 'of the' Posts ond Tele-
graphs D£'partment and state: 

(a) whetht'l" Govel'nn1t.'nt haVt' exa-
min'ed fina11y the matter regardillg the 

. gratuity for Extra Departmental Em. 
ployees of th£' P and T Department; 
and 

(b) if 30. the result thereof' 
Tit .. Ministt-r of State ill the Depart_ 

ments or Pllrllamentary AlTair. and 
Communications (Shri Jaganatha 
Rao): (a) snd (bl. The motter i, 
still under examination. 

Dlsplal'ed Persons frolll East Pakista. 

2210. Shri Dasaratha Deb: Will the 
Minister of Labour, Employment and 
RehabiJIt.1tion be pleasen to statc: 

(:1) the number of families dil>p.ac-
("d during bnrcler incidents on Pak-
Tripura borders durinJ,; the iast five 
yp~rs: 

\Vil1 the Mmi5ter of Labour. Em-
ployment and RrhabilitatioD be pleas-
ed to refer to the reply given to Un· 

(b) \\ h~thcr these displaced persons 
have ali been rehabilitated; and 

(c) if so. details thereof? 
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The Deputy Minister in the M1nls-
try 01 Labour, Employment uuI Reh,,-
blUtation (Shrt D. R. Chavan): (a) to 
(e). The information is being collected 
and will be laid on the Table of the 
Sabha. 

Bindl Teachera' TralniDc Collelre8 

221. Shrt D. J. Naik: Will the Minis_ 
ter of Education be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the assistance of the 
Central Government to the Hindi Tea-
chers' Training Colleges in Non-Hindi 
Speaking areas, established in the 
Third Plan period will be continued 
in the Fourth Plan period; and 

(b) if not, the reasons therefor? 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis_ 
try of Education (Shri Bhakt Dar_ 
shan): (a) and (b). It has been pro-
posed that Hindi Teacher's Training 
Colleges established in the non_Hindi 
Speaking States be eligible for Cen-
tral assistance for a period of five 
years from the date of their establish_ 
ment. Under this proposal, only such 
Colleges opened during the Third 
Plan, whieh have not yet completed a 
period of five years. will be eJigibk 
for Central assistance in the Fourth 
Plan till they complete fiv(, years 
froom the date of their establishmenr. 

Statement of Chief Minister of U.P. 

2212. Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamath: 
Will the Minister of EdUcation be 
pleased to reler to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 79 on the 27th 
July, 1~66 and state: 

(a) whether the authentic report of 
the statement made by the Chief Min-
ister of Uttar PradeSh has been re-
teived; 

(b) if so, whether it will be laid on 
Ihe Table: and 

(e) the reaction of Government 
Itt"reto? 

The M1DIster 'Of lnformaUoa aad 
Broadcastlnlr (Shrt Raj Bahadur): <a) 
Yes, Sir. 

(b) An extract trom 1Ibe proceed-
ings of the Uttar Prade$h. Legislative 
Assembly dated March 2, 1961, con-
taining the statement of the Uttar 
Pradesh Ohiet Minister (in Hindi) 
and an English translation thereof is 
laid on the Table of the Houae. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-7400/66]. 

(e) Government have taken note of 
the Chief Minister's statement. 

2213. >.{i q,fl'l'~: "TTf~1ft1 
<r;fr '1'g o/ITOr '1>1 ~qT ~ir flf. : 

("f,) W~, on,mo1 .~ 'Iffl 
'1>1 .rr< f?,""!nn 'Tm ~ f'l> "If""f If.'1T 
~R>fT i:'T'T lf~ f~m R';:rml 
If?,"9[ ofT 'f."fT '1'f7 if limT , ;;I't f~T i; 
~ifOfT ;wf~~, ~ f.l; ?'"i;~ii if; f1r; 
'igt :;rT'lT ~m~ ~ r.m ; 

(I)) 'f'1'r ""'Rlfr ;rr<T f~ 
if f"li< ~ tP:r ~fu'>il '0T if; 'l'T7'IT 
ll'rr-fr '1;' ~, .. {r,. '1'f~;IT, ;jr 'Rppq;T7 

;, '1f"" V1f '-!'I'1~ ;; ~'f f~'" '" 
'I'ff""iT7 Pit if; r "Ii< ~T f!; ; dr" 

('I) 1lf;: gt. if) '3'~ w'Tf"""'Tlf 
f"T"TT t ? 

~ om If!m''lf ""'" ("li ~ 
~) ('Ii) fiR) f'imq-f,r, :;iT 

",,'P';, I 9 h ~ if i1m, iff ~ if 
ir ;;rT1l'tf3Pf 'tiT mmfT t 

( ... ) 'lfl 'FoT I "'''fT',T'' ,Of 

~fiN) "'" ,qofm 'P 7? ? I 
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t.rr~ W!WIITII' .111 i "" ,a twtlW 
2214. ~ "If ~ : 'tIlT mar 

r{;;r) ~ "m .... ! 'f.'fPIM f'fi : 

( .... ) "Iff ~T~ 'f;T s>n~ lfT:;r;rr 
wlfttr ij; 'I';;:flf, "')1f~1!1' it; ~« 
~<!f "");qR f~ '1''fT ~ fom it 
'a'~i[Ti\' '11~ ~ fit; 'lfTTff if f'f;~ ... r 
~ "~rf~'f>" q"'!a'Q'fof 'l\"Tq 'f;T 

~lltrrT ~ 'I';('!l' ~~r~, wi'>: 

(v) >tN ~t, (fl ~'I' «Iflf f~ 
Qrf'f't ",!~.rf'f m if l'I1T ~~ ~ 
q'to: f.!i<rit Qrf~T 'f;T vI..- '!mf ~fll'1'r 
if"fT~ 'l.~? 

fftT ~ " ~"""" (~ 
~~): ( .... ) sr~ 
1fl"T;rqm il"TTT m 'lit ~~ mr) ,"",a:!l' 

~I '!,ii ;;rTi'I"I>"T<:1 ~1 ~,I fiI;;;J;, QT-
f'l'r. <NT ~)fl)frlr. q",!:","'f'f mlf;;: it; 
o;niR f<rl'1T'iT 1J<{rlf srlfT<rnT"fT'liT I 
~nrr.rf ij; q",!~il,r'f ~ <Pm: ~ 
it "3'~I'1'T '!\1 m~lf ~~>i1lT w.rrnr<r 
.v.r ij; f<'l'1r., "'.,'f1:T<r j'fJ)1fi qrr, ~~) 
f't1TT'Tf iii" srf<rf'fforll'i 'Iii m'f'fTli" ~q
if H srl1't<rnr.rnii '1ft .... TIi">m:1 
'If,'l~f <NT ,,~rr'l'l>1 "3''l...mmr it; ~ 
ij; ~q' it f"l'lfT..-T<rr i( I l:~ ~ 
"3'a'fltf q'R Iff.lf~, 'l'f,;fTl;.) 

f;r'f>"T'I' .... t mflf<'! m ~TT ~;ff!l1f 
f~ ij; f.rn'1'>f .r...rr' ~ f<rl'1T'lI 
srl1'r<T11iT"rTfif ~ f"", f",!lffl' f.r.m 'lIfT 

~ <rTfif; ~ lrlf'ttrnr<mfi 'fiT '3''1' if; ~
>f<1'f'f ~If arrr'r it ~ 1;' l'fIii 
W"3'~lfT'It ... f.~ ~fi I ~11l'~1 
"mf'l'r. (fIIl'r ~fm'tfu,r. '>T'!~!:TT'f 
'lfuf, '1ft ~I'lf if ~t:fi1T'f W-I ~ 
iT ~~ Ii<{ if ~ If"'r<m~ ""it; 
sr~~~I~'I'IfIi"l"Tlf'T 
I 0 ,,;:ptQ'fof mlfi ~ if it 'f>"T>i 
~~I ~I 

(v) liilfrm- (forT atcr~ 
~Q'!Jlir 'lfm ~ ~flf 
srlf'!trmm I ~~r if '!mf "" 
~ li~rf.pr; m a"Rr.tl" m'Ii 11fT "J'I' 
~~ 'l!i1nT: 3181 wi'>: 430 I ~ I 

!lr.tll'i'f<r 'I'tt W!:TroT.<f ~ 'I>'T 
lf11f~r ij; ~ .... I ~6'fT 1Il<'T1T-ntr 
'a'1J<'I'i!1 ~ ~ 'flfff.t; ~WJ;r 'I'tt 
~ lI'ilffl 51 Tlf);;r;mrf it; ~ {"IiT-

~~ q1ft 'lfl ~ ~Tq~~~II'PII' 
WIlT<: 'I<:~'If.1' ~ I 

1fmf" ~ ~ 
2215. '" "If ~: 'tIlT mar 

'I'~1 ~ ;ref,t .... 1 Plr rn f",,: 
( .... ) 'lfr>:<r it ~ Or. f~ir l§rq 

fw@ 'l'T rH ; w), 
(Ii) lffi 'li'll ~"f ij; ... 1rT'f 'r'l'ioT 

ij; If TIll' f'f>""ir IfTf%J,,;r; <I'lT f.mr 
~;fdt .... TIi"~1f 'f>"TIrlf;'IO' fit;~ '!it ? 
~ ~ JnIT('II' *-'it (11ft TAl 
~ ): ( .... ) 'fIf1'f<l1f ~!l 'J,~~ 
it.W!I'I'F, 1963-64 it;~i1:r'f 690 
fimrl1l'1 OfT"" it ~lf'f If,'"T ,r, "T~ >r I 

( If ) f'l'l§ii 'li~ ~1 if; ~i'>:r'f 

'rm:r it. IfTI/l' 1 4 ':Tt~fi;'f. 'f>"r~lf..li q-, 
~ f.r.m'1'llT .. r I 

~~mmmmiir~ 

2216. ,,) ~ mt : 'tIlT fftT 
>t;i'r!fii' ~ "'I 'FfT m f .... : 

( 'f>" ) firIrn qR 'fIf if lTf?r:w 
f'li'<rir ~WT IJrq I fmf'F I <r.r<!iT>:: 
""!'l>'1T'f '!\1lfl" Or. fol'~ 1Tr>:<r mir ; 

(If) ~I sr>ir.!"f if; f¥t lE'l', !f;flf 
oft>: ~ if fm Oliffl 'tf1"7'f m1r ; 

('I) om 'f71f,1"T it !fii' 'l'i'IT "fIlTir 
"" lTlIM f'f>'fT ~ flf,' ~ "'I'f1iFl'lfl :it 
~ ~ f<rnflf ~ ~ ~ ; 
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( 'l) 'fliT ''Illfl1!fT f~<mr;pfl 

if; "3'f lM'i <iT, ~T irp ~ffir;ii~ 

f(~T 'lfr <fl'r.mii it 'T"'if.'11I" .~ ~', 
'oTrr.'r ir 7T'f'fm, :rrl1Tf~~ oqrq~ 

'!;rrf,,'f: >'f;fT i;' 'J'f'F\lH P'ir ~T 

~m;, 'if '1t ~; 'AT' 

~ 'A"" IHm"l ~r (-it mI 
~) ('f:) 'ifTT ('3) , ~fT 
~'f.~:5r <f.r ~r "J"ifr ~ :r.frT 1:rr~;fr :;r~ir 

f.,.,. 'T~f, 'T"ff-'l""T '1'7 ..,.. 'iT :;;Pl~r I 

~I 

('l") :;r;:r 'f'f; ~. 'liT 'l11 ~, 

fipofT 'oTT ti; if h'Ipfi <f;[ '1''.l\[ 'IT 0 <;fit 0 

~ 0 oI;T >lr:;r.,f<-ii it "iT ~ I 

, ('n I[!r.[ '1l'fT ,'/iT 

Use of non-coking Coal 

2217. 8hri Ramesbwar Tanlia: 
Will the Minister of Education be 
pleased to refer 1"> the reply given to 
Un starred Question No. 447 on the 
27th July. 196G and statc wilen Gov-
ernment expects to complete investi-
gations regarding the uSe of non-cok-
ing ,>oal as coking coal on the basis of 
process developed by the Central Fuel 
Respan:h Institute'? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shr! Raj Bahadur): 
'.rh(' basic details of the process have 
b0cn worked out in the laboratory. 
Trials On pilot plnnt scale are coosi. 
dcred nel'(!ssary to supply the techni-
cal know_how and design for large 
seull~ production. 

Luhricants Plant 

2218. Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: 
Will the Mini,!er of Petroleum and 
Chf'mlcals be' plp<lsf.'Cl to stat£': 

(a) whetJwt' it i:; a fact that Gov-
ernment had. ~omc years ago, arranged 

with an American Firm to prepare a 
project report for a wholly Govern-
ment-owned lubricants plant; 

(b) whether the project report was 
received by Government in 1962 or 
th,,"cabout; 

(c) if so, the action taken thereon: 
and 

(d) if no action has so far been 
taken, the rea'ltms therefor? 

The Minister of PetroleUm and Chr-
mlcals (8hrl Alagesan): (8) A Hoi-
land f\I'm and NOT an American finn 
wag asked to prepare a teC'hno-c('ono-
mic survey for the establish;"ent cf 
lube oil plant, 111 India in J 961. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) and (d), The n'port was exa_ 
min~d in consultation with Indian Re-
lineries Ltd. (now Indian Oil Cor_ 
poration). A lube plant at Bami?ny 
with EssolGovernment participation j,'i 
already under construction tind an-
other will be built as a par! of the 
Madra:; refinery complex. 

Telegraph and Telephone Exchange at 
BlU'ipada 

2219. 8hri Maheswar Naik: Will the 
Minister of Communications be pleased 
to state: ,I 

(n) whether Government aI',· awarc 
that Karanjia, a sub-Divisional Head-
quarter town in the Statc of Orissa. 
has no telegraphic or telephonic con-
nection with its District headquarter 
station at Baripada, and nO teJe-rom-
munication link with Rllirangpur. ano-
thcr important sub-Divisional Head ... 
quarter Station; 

(b) whether it is a,so a fact that for 
establishing long distance calls bet-
ween Karanjia and Baripada as also 
hetween Karanjia and Rairangpur and 
l'icp lI€rsa, the call~ hnve ~ cross at 
least three districts, namely Keon-
jhar. Cuttack and Balasore, of hun-
dreds of miles of circuitous route in-
stead of covering only a few miles 
between Karanjia and Baripada and 
Karanjia and Rairangpur; and 
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(c) if so, steps taken by G>uvern-
ment in the matter? 

The l\Iinl.ter of State In lhe De_ 
partments of Parliamentary Alfalrs and 
Communications (Shr! Jajfanatha 
Rao): (3) Km·anjia. a sub-divisional 
h~ndquart('r town. in the State of 
Orissu is connpcierl to the Gen(,Tol 
Telecommunication net-work via 
Keonjhnr exchange and has access to 
its District headquarter town Baripada 
as well as the other sub. division head_ 
quarter ~tation Rnirangpul' viu th;", 
n{~t-work. 

(1)) Yes. 

(c) A sehE"me for 1 he installation uf 
a 25 1111(' automatiC' exchange at 
Karnnjia has b(llln sanctioned in Feb_ 
ruary, 1966. Th l , provision of a direcl 
link from Karanjia to Baripada or 
RairHng:pur will bf' ('onsideI't.'d after 
tilt' opening of th l, exchange at Karnn-
jia, if the increased telephone traffic, 
'_'onst'Quent on the commissioning of 
t he ex(~hanJ!e, justifies thp same. 

Arrest of ChineSe Nationala 
at Samath 

2220. Shl"i Klndar Lal: 
Shri \'isbwa Nath Pandey: 

Will the Minis!c,' of Home AlIalrs 
bp plfased to statf': 

(a) whether it is a fact that eight. 
Chinpsl' Nationals were alTestect at 
Sarnaf h (Varanasi) about fiVe miles 
from Sarnath on 21st October. 1966 for 
visiting the plac(' (Sarnath) without 
permits; and 

(b) if so. the action taken by Gov-
f'rnnwnt in the matter'? 

The Minb1er of Home Altairs (Shri 
Y. B. Chavan): (a) Yc,. Sir. 

(b) Case.s under the Forei):{ncrs 
Act, 1946. haw been registered against 
them. 

Eradication of illiteracy 

2221. Shri Klndar Lal: 
Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 

Will the Minister of Education be 
pleased to state: 

(a) \vhetlwr it is a fact til;]t exten-
sive U:-ll' .,)1' mass media and improved 
methods and tpchniques for eradi('u-
tion of illiteracy in the shurtest pos-
sible tim(' has been reeommcndcd by 
the ::-eminar on mass media and adult 
literacy held at Ddhi in Oelob'"I", 1961; 
and 

(b) if so. the rCHc{jon of Go\'prn-
ment thereto'? 

'fhp Minist£'r of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shri Raj Bahadul"l: 
(a) Ye~. Sir. The ~(~minar was. how_ 
pwr. held in Oetob",.. 1~6G. 

(b) Th{' appointment of a CUITllTll1-

tcc for the purpast' of preparing 3yl. 
hbi. lessons and otl1('I' material ful' 
the establishment oJ experimental 
projel'ts lIsing tdl'visioll and radio 
hro~dl'i:ls1s fu]' promoting adult litrr-
~,ry is unci!'!' consideration. 

Students' Agitation 
2222. Shri M. N. Swamy: 

Dr. Saradish Roy: 
Shri Umanalh: 
Sbri Laxml Dasa: 
Shri Dinen Bhattacharya: 
Sbrl M. L. Dwivedi: 
Shrl P. C. Borooah: 
Shrl Bhagwat Jha Aza": 
Sbrl S. C. Samanta: 
Dr. M. M. Das: 
Shri Subodb Han.<Oda: 
Shri Blbhuti Mishra: 
Shrl Bade: 
Shri Hukam Chand 

Kachhavaiya: 
Shrl P. K. OM: 
Shri Basumatarl: 
Shrl Shlnkre: 

Will til<' Minister of Home Alfalrs 
h .. pleased 10 state: 

(a) thl' total number of studcnt~ 
killed and injured in pulice firing', 
tt.'argas and lathi charges !=Iince Sep-
tember. 1968 and the total number of 
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students arrested during the agita-
tion; 

(b) the State-wise break-up of the 
Ilum ber of students arrested, killed 
and injured during the perit>d; 

IC) the total number of stUdents 
IIgalnst whom warrants are pending; 
and 

(d) the loss of property as a result 
of the agitation! 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis-
try of Rome Affairs (Sbrl VIc1ya 
Charan Shukla): (a) to (d). Informa-
tion is being collected and will be 
laid on the Table of the House in due 
course. 

Sanskrit IucripUOD In Turkmenia 

2223. Shrl C. K. BhattaeharyYII: 
Will the Minister of Education be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 3776 on the 
31st August, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the Information regard-
ing the find of Sanskrit Inscription in 
Turkmenia hag been COllected; 

(b) whether the inscription has 
been deciphered; and 

(c) when a statement in regard 
thereto will be laid on the Table? 

The Minister of Information lind 
Broadcasting (Shrl Raj Bahadur): 
(,,) Yes, Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. 
(c) A statement is being laid sepa-

"akly on the Table of the House in 
!ulfllment of assurance -gh~en in reply 

to Unstarred Question No, 3776 on 
31-8_1966, 

Indlllltri. In Karlmnqar, 
Andhra Pradesla 

2224, Shrl M. B, KrisIIIIa: 
Shrl Bamapathl Rao: 

Will the Minister of Labour, EIII_ 
plOYJDent and RehabUltation be pleu_ 
ed to state: 

(a) whether new industries pro-
posed to be set up by Government In 
Ramagundam and in other areas of 
Karimnagar in Andhra Pradesh to 
rehabilitate refugees and others have 
been started; 

(b) the number of Industries pro-
vided with financial and other aids: 
and 

(c) the period by which all these 
industries are expected to ~o int~ 
production? 

The DePUty Minister ia the Minis-
try of Labour, EmploymeDt and Re-
habilitatiOn (Shri D. R, ChanD): (a) 
to (c), Financial assistance sanction-
ed in respect Of the industrial units to 
bo located at Ramagundam, the num-
ber of new migrants from East Pa-
kistan and Repatriates from Burma 
and Ceylon who would be employed 
in these units and the period 'by whie" 
the units are expected to go into 
production Or the present position are 
indicated below:-

Name of Inuu"trial Unit Financial No. of Period by which unit i~ expected 
assistance migrants! to ~o into production 
!'.J.nctioncd repatriates to 

---------------:---
____________ b_<_c_m_p~l_o_\_<9 __________________ _ 

CRs, in lakhsl 
I. Handloom and Power 100m 

lfnits at Ramagundam 69' ;, 700 15-4-67 

2. C0-opcrati,,{" Spinning Mill 
at Ramat:rund:.lm 10'00 300 JUlle. 1967 

3. Saw hiill. Sea,oning Kiln and 
z, 37 79 Mechanised W' OllJ Workshop 

1 Government of .... ndhr. Pra<\esh 
4. Cast Iron-Foundry-cum-En - I have raised certatn questl0!ls 

2'99 "9 \. about the terms of the financJaJ gineering Workshop. . 
I, Ilssis~ance. which are und er 

). Manufacture of S prayers and I conlOlderatton. 
Dusters. I' 26 24 J 
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2225 • .n ". \lIT. ~ : 
.n ~ '(TIl : 

.n f~!nIT( 

.n .m. : 

.n '(1'. f'To Ii : 
If'ff ~ ... l1i 'l'<ft ~ ~it ;tr 'f'lT 

~flf,": 

(If,") 'fl1T '1"T'fiTT 'li'T ~ ~ f'li" 
>.furcfr 71lf ~T ~ ~r q;~ ~ lI''I'rn ~ 
17'f'f, Jf'fM ~T'l:~ 10 ~ ;;rifT 
iVI'Ii"T ~) 'l~ ~ ~ifT ~ 7 'f1t 
m ffi'IT 'Prn:T W'! 4 oN, 8 ~'f, 1965 
'fit 1I1'f; f~<'<'ft it ~ l!'r.r.i i!; fif'R 
fi:>rif 'I~ it Iflr " <f'l'T {'I' 
qtf '-"'"'Tin: ;r flf;;[ll" <mft it fil'f ~ 
Wi;; q, on: 'ii!T "l'ii ; .. of17 ~ '1fT 
~'1 If,"T '1ifI 'ii!T 0f11T 'f'li'l ~; ",r.-

('1') ~ ~, <f) 'f'ff 'ff~ "!'1fT 
'1'1i" '3''1 ~ 'li'T '1<mT 'Ii"' <tr if ? 

,!~..II1T!hilfTl'\'ll' ih~ (",)f1lWT 
~~)('Ii");;[TF:T1 

(,,) liTIIi:r <ii ~ ~- I ~- li:i <ir 
~ <:~,.. 'Ii"' f~ tr!!T 'fItifor. 
'3'm ;;rR If,"T <iTt ;pfm ;r;fr f~1 
~;;['1 'f.'fr 'lfu'f <iT <itt 'l7'fll 
f'l'i';,r ~ ~ "il tq;;' ;;rR 'f.nfT ~ 1 ~ 

f~ if m: 

2226. "'T ..m- r~ f~; 
HT ~ -,:fill ll"i\' <rifTir 'li"1 ~'lT rn 
flf," ; 

( or.) 'T'I ,.q sT'li' "PH 'ITT f'Nf'T if; 
f'lf'"," ~i ii f~r it f'PfO; 'ITT 

m~ if'<T f'f.ifOf ifTT >i'~ trir; o;rr. 
(") ~ 'f'f it Sf'f. 'l"n ifTT 

flf1ff'T if; f'lf'lfll 'ff~r ii f;gT ~ 

f'f.ifOf ifTT wit "'''' f~;;rI, 'if.)' 
'!it? 

mG~!I1I'T~m",if 

'mIIf-1\iItt (.n ~~ '(111'): ('If) 
q'l-r (,,), 196 4-r, 5 'NT 1965-li6 

if;~rn~Tf<'lfirir~fif;~~ 
;;rTf( it ~'1 it ~'Ii" f~ -'fi.f ",,)'Ii"-'f'q'T 

'W'f on: <m ~ ~ r~ it rm 
<mT I"~ ;t6llT Lr-7401/I;fi), 
fomit fif; :f!lf,"-i\'TT 'I'M if; ~~ 
IIr.f'T IIr.f'T m'f.i fG'ir <m; ~ I I % 6- ti 7 

if; ~m'f ~I R1il l: ~or. ~it ~ 
mr or.T ;t6'1'T ~ :11 lIri, 1967 if; 
ifI~fr~'"I~T~ , 

2227. ",i ~ ~ f~ : 
W "I'( lI'lIi ~ il'ffi0f,.;t 'f'lT 
rn~: 

(~) rn it n>Nm'\, mr ~ m 
flrIrl1I ij; mr.t mor ~r it 
n<f'lf ~ ;rtff ~~; 

(,,) '!UT ~ ~T ~ it 
milrmir ~~ ~I]'{ ~; 
~R 

( 'I) '3''1' ifi1f'ilTfnfi 'l'T f~ ftmrit 
ilrfi:til''!UT~~ '1~ ~ f~~ 
'!ilImIl it ~ ~)H f!l1:t '11Pf 'Itt 
f;mOlT ~ ? 

~Ir.!:~ f1NPT <NT ~ mT'T if 
~-'I'lfT (oft ~"'""' \R) : 
(~) qrrU 7728 ~ 1248 

mm'1 2 no ~lO28 
~ 360 ~ 34i17 
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'I!'~ sr~11I 2:;53 <I~T 2389 

""'if 
'f~Hl 8347 ~ 

~ 430S 

~nJ'~ 92S ~I 'U~ ~OO 

~, 058(1 qf~ 

if'm1 ;771 
'<;"1 'iirs --St', /12 

('1;1) 'i"IT (11) 'liT ;:t 
"Sf<iR, Tr= ~;''I" 'l"llii it ;;r;:t 'Pt'lTfrnr 
'·tt 'ilur 'fi1lfa~, ~~ ~ 

;ftTr'f 11il"-II''''l''l'! ~PJ r~ 'f>mr( 
'Rli .IT <it f.. f;;r.;.f.r WI,<\fif ~ 
f"'lIT f<roTI'l1<l- TTf"l'fi1,,:t;r 'llOm"l~, 

fr;, -;il~ 'r.'fi1":'-'ll!'1I' i!;mafTiffl 

"l'f'1' if 'fi1'f'R<ft fr; 1 ~"T '!iT 

+r"'f ,!"'f"f. <iT;;mfr ?~" ~ lIfmifOl 
'F.:r 'f'r. m'r-;;rr'r if: ~ ~r 1IDT 
f<'<l;;rrifl ~ 1 ~ o;r.r/iIl, f~ 

rrr~r if '3m il"R 'I-.:: ~ ~T"';P. 
'I'l'T f..-or" il1f'f qr'r 'fi1 ~ t' 1 ~., 

it. m<lfnl'" j'l" 'Pt~~, ~ 
'fi1li->\ll>l' ;j'; m'f f~ 'fW'Q1 if ;;rr'r 
it. fuv: 'nlT ~~ ;;rr~, '3~ m 
m m ll'lmr f, <r;T~ '3<ItuT rn 
'" ~~.Vif 'J'f'fi17 "f!IT it; 1!"t iT 'PIA 
~?'T fGm 0TTifl #: 

f~it.m,~ 

21:l3, "1'; .. ~ fifl'! r'lV'O'T 
'I'lr .r.n, +relr 'l~ ~f.t -it !>'tT >ctii R;: 

('f» 'Rf ~ n~r;;,~, ('I1!f[ 

<ro'll!~ "'--.l[r it 'J:'I'fi ~OII'I> f.RR m, 
'lTa,~r ~t f~ if 'fT7 ~ 'fi1 mmvr 
f<'<l 'flIT : 

('if) t'l "I:r:;qi iT ~;r f'Rf.t ifF iIT~ 
~ f~ WI 'f'r. h~oit it m: ¥t !!Ilro 
m'fi1 'f>Tt WI'", 'lit ~ !!Ilro f~ 
11';: ~ ~lfF,lll'11n t. '¢R 

(tT) "'~ fiffi ~ m, ~ 'lIT IR 
<Ai rnrevr ~ f~;;rr'r ~T ~~ifT 

~ 1 

~",'IiTIt flOO" ~ Wifl, ~1Q' fi 
mq~r (~T ~ <Til) : (If.) If 
('T \ lIt>fT'tt 'rf'il .". lI'fiiT ~ : 

'3'1" ifn -"Sf'tT<'l'!ir >f.r 
'I''>'IT , f .... ;; 'A1ir 

"SffiTWlf f~>n ~l'l"T f'; 

1965-1;6 i' 
~ro'l" lIfgrt'ef'f 
m-lI~i 

~1~ 

(1 ) 

1 R 
; II 

"'5 '"'l+rTf'll'! 
"l'TI7.ff:;rnif 

(2) it. 
~ f~it~ 
OfF lI'IT~it; 

mrefVf lfI"'! 
If,"I ¥t <01 
~TERT ~ I 

;\ ~ ~'f> 'I'l 
14 ~ ~t <r<l 
195 <fR'I'l 

------._---_.-
Forest Settlers in Kerala 

2229. Sbrl Vasudevan Nair: 
Shri Wanor: 

Will the Minister of Home AIIairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Parliamentary 
Consultative Committee for Kerala 
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had unanimously recommended that 
the report of the sub-Committee on 
forest settlers in Kerala State should 
be accepted and implemented by the 
State Government; and 

(b) if so, the stcps being taken by 
the Kerala Government to implement 
the recommendations of the Consul-
tative Committee' 

The DepUty Mlaister ill the ~lInis
try at Home AlIalrs (Shrl P. S. Nas-
kar): (a) In the 8th meeting of the 
Consultative Committee On Keraln 
Legislation it was decided that 
the Chairman should convey to the 
Government of Kerala the general 
consensus of opinion in thE" Commit-
tee that the reconlmpndations con-
tained in the report Of the Sub-Com-
mittee on encroachment of Govern-
ment forest lands should be accepted. 

(b) The following deciSions have 
been taken by the State Government-

(i) Survey and enumeration of Ih,> 
<>ccupied areas and issue of identity 
cards to the occupants should be com-
pleted without any delay and on 
completion of this work, persons found 
in the forest areas without identity 
cards should be summarily evicted. 

(ii) The Government or India 
should be approached to know whe-
ther the financial assistance to the 
state as olso assistance for any colo-
nisation scheme outsid{' the ~tate for 
displaced persons from the forest 
areas would be forthcoming. 

(iii) To maintain status quo in re-
gard to all other issues contained In 
thf' recommendations of the Sub-
Commlttee. 

EAot-West Music Cont .. rence and 
Festival 

2230. !;hri Brij Raj Sln,lI: 
Shri Bade: 

Will the Minister of Education be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the to\ol amount sanctioned ior 
the East-West Music Conference and 

Festival organised by the Indian 
Council for Cult ural Relations in 
1863-64; 

(b) whether the amount actually 
spent was within the sanctioned limit; 
and 

(e) if the answer to part (b) above 
be in the negative, the extent of the 
exceSs amount So spent? 

The Minister Of Information and 
Broa4castin, (Shri Raj Babadur): (a) 
Rs. 30,0001-. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Rs. 24,0001-. 

FurnIture tor Azad Bhaw ... 
New DelhI 

2231. Shri BrIJ Raj SID~b: 
Shri Bade: 

Will the Minister of EducutioD be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether sealed tenders through 
public notifications were invited by t.he 
Indian Council for Cultural Rf!lations 
for the p1.l1"j:ha"" of furniture for 
Azad Bhawan. New Delhi and its 
auditorium; 

(b) it so, the names of the firms 
who tendered and their quotations; 

(c) if not. the reaSOrL." thcreror; and 

(d) whether the prior ~anction of 
the Governing Body of thc Council 
wa~ obtained before placing the 
order? 

The Millister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shri Raj BaIIadur): (a) 
No. Sir. Sealed (limited) tenders 
were invited from selech'd fil'ms on 
the recommendations of the architects. 

(b) The names of the ,i.-ms, who 
tendered, is given in the statement 
laid On the Tab'e of the Housc. 
I Placed in Librarl/. See No. LT-7402/ 
00). Information regarding quota-
tions is being collected ancl will be 
placed On the table Of the House. 
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(c) It was not considered necessary 
'" invite tenders by public notiftca-
tion on account of the fact that sO 
far as the chairs for the auditorium 
were concerned only a few firms in 
the country were specialised in mak· 
ing SUCh furniture. Therefore, limit 
ed tenders were invited. In regarn 
to the rest of the furniture on Iv such 
firms which could execute design_ 
suggested by the office of the Small 
Scale Industries were invited to ten-
der. 

(d) Prior sanction of the Govern ng 
Body was not required as the Presi-
dent had full powers to sanction any 
expenditure within the budgetary al-
locations approved by the said Gov-
erning Body. The Secretary alBO had 
power to sanction upto Rs. 1,000/-
per item within' these allocations. 

Abolition of Posts In indian Couch 
for Cultural RelatlDDl 

2Z32. Shri BrIj Raj Slnrb: 
Sbri Bade: 

Will the Minister of Education be 
pleased to lItate: 

(a~ the number of posts recom-
mended for abolition in the meeting 
of the Governing Body of the Indian 
CouncU fOr Cultural Relations held 
on the 23rd February, 1964; 

(bl the number of posts actually 
abolished by the Council In imple-
mentation of the above recommen-
dation; 

(C) whether all the posts recom-
mended for aboHtion have since 'oeen 
abolished; and 

(d) if not, the reasons therefor? 

The Minister of Information aDd 
Broadcastl"," (Sbri Raj Bahadur): (a) 
No meeting of the Governing Body 
was held on 23rd February, 1964. 
However, a meeting Of the Govern-
ing Body was held on 24th March, 
1964, when a decision was taken to 
abolish five posts. 

(b) Five. 
(e) Yes. 

(d) Does not arise. 

Voluntary Retirement Scheme 

2233. Sbrl D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minist.er of Home Mfalrs be pleased to 
state: 

(u) whether it is a fact that a num-
ber of Central Government emploYl.--es 
have volunteered to seek retirement 
in responSe to the Voluntary Retire-
ment scheme but their request has not. 
been acceded to; and 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor? 

Tbe Deputy MInIster in the Mlals-
try of Home Main (Sbri Vldya 
Charan ShuJda): (a) and (b). The 
benefits of voluntary retirement 
scheme referred to can be allowed 
only to the staff rendered sUI'plus and 
transferred to the Central Pool in the 
Ministry, of Home Affairs. Certain 
Government Ofll'cers did apply for 
voluntary retirement but their re-
quests were not acceded to a, they 
did not fulfil the prescribed condI.-
tions. Requests from certa'in other 
officers are under consideration. 

Lo,,"" \a Central Government Em-
ployees Consumers Cooperative 

Stores, New Delhi 

2234 Sbr. Maurya: Will the Minis-
ter of' Home Mairs be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Cntral Government Employees' Con-
sumer, Cooperative Stores, New Delhi, 
have suffered huge losses; 

(b) if so, whether any investigation 
has been made into the matter; and 

(c) the steps taken by Government 
to make up the losses suffered by the 
Stores? 

Tbe Deputy MlaI9ter ill the Minis-
try of Home' Malrs (Sbri P. S. Nas-
karl: (a) No, Sir. The Society earn-
ed a net profit of Rs. 1,30,301 and 
Rs. 1,70,929 during years 1963-64 and 
1964-65 respectively. The Profit & 
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Loss account for the year 1965-66 I.; 

still under compilation. 

(b) and (e). Do not arise. 

Payment of Dividend to Sbarebolders 

2235. Sbri Maurya: Will the Minis-
ter of Home Mairs be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Celltral Government Employees' Con-
SLrlller Co-operative Stores have not 
so far paid any dividend to the share-
holders; 

(b) if so, t.he reasons therefor; and 

(e) t.he steps taken to expedite puy-
ment of the dividend to the Share-
holders? 

The DePUty Mhllster Ia the MiDIs-
try Of Home Allain (Shrl P. S_ Nas-
kar): (a) to (c). A dividend at the 
rate of 6t per cent, which is the maxi-
mum permissible under Bombay Co-
operative Societies Act, 1925, as eX-
tended to tbe Union Territory of 
Delhi, has been declared for the years 
1963-64 and 1964-65. Shareholders 
have been informed through the Wel-
fare Officers attached to lhe val iou. 
Ministries and Offices and also by tbe 
issue of posters to collect the amount 
of the dividend due to them at the 
special counter opened fOr the pur-
POSe at the Head omce of the Society 
in the Talk.toru Barracks. 

Central Govenunent Employees Con-
SIIJDer Cooperative Stores, New Deihl 

2236. Shri Maurya: Will 'he Minis-
ter of Rome Mairs be pleased to 
.tate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
consumer goods purchased by Central 
Government. Employees ConsU'mer Co-
operative Stores, New Delhi. which 
are in short supply. do not reach the 
beneficiaries of the Stores; and 

(b) if so. the st€ps taken by Gov-
ernment to make the stores a real 
service store for its beneftciaries? 

The Deputy Minister I. the Mlnls-

try of Home AlIairs (Shrl p. S. Nas-
kar): (a) and (b). No. Sir. The 
articles in short supply are sold to 
members of the Society on the basis 
of "fjr~t come first served". Genuine 
complaints, if any arc redressed 
promptly. 

Pak Firing oa Tripura Border 

2237. Sbrl Braj BIharI Mehrotn: 
Shri Vlsbwa Natb Pandey: 
Sbrl Ram Harkb Yadav: 

Will the Minister of Bume Allalrs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Pakistan border force fired four rounds 
on the 4th November. 1966 on Beloni. 
on the Tripura-Noakhali Border; Bnd 

(b) if so. the re.cMon of the Gov-
ernment in the matter? 

The Deputy MInIster In the Minis-
try of Home AlIalrs (Sbrl p. S. Nas-
kar): (a) Yes Sir. 

(b) Necessary preventive measures 
agaInst possible encroachment have 
been taken and protest lod~ed with 
the Pakistan authorities. 

~ OfIfIfl'l'lif t. ~ 

2238. "" ~ : 
""~'IR~ 
""~~: 
""~~: 
"" ~ tfR'! : 

"" -* : 
'!lIT flMT ~1 zrn ;rerif ~1 ~ 

rnfi!;: 

('Ii") '!lIT ~ "" ~ fi!; ,!~~Ii 
~l~ 't'liT'fm ill'!'fml 21/:11/ 
63 ~o 0;«0 ~o ~ 24 f~~, 
1963 ~rof~fq'l1'I!';mM 'Ii")~~ 

f~ " f<f; ~ IIVTPlf.!v; ~
mit it. fiffi ~ ~I!i f>rilq <mf"flil 
it. Ql:1fimfH fT .f;r ffi'f ~1 it. 
.,-'!" ",,~i lt~ p ~ ~; 
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(l1J) !Jf~~, ~T ~:iH ~ 

0Il'T'f q "fF"~ ,mif 'liT 'ITi'f'f 'l'f 

if; "I'OIFflT q 'fgr f~llT orr Ti':r ~. ; 

('I) 1.If~ l;i, <IT ~>JT "f"IiTT 'liT ~'l 

>'ioTlI q 'I'~ m'fT?! '", Tir 'liT f'l"fTT ~ ; 
~f': 

fmu t'j"T!'I"I if '3'Pf") (,,)"") 
~~ mr~) ('I') ;;fr, ~ I 

H moo if ,'IiT~'9f"ffi iT '.f'fTo'1: Tlii!' 
~,,:, '01'li ;f.r '!T~"f-'V:"f 'Fir 'liT "!!'1'f'.f 
~r I 

(l1J) '[fi-'BIT 'fcll'\'f~ it: ;;f"",firn 
'l'TlfT'W-;'Il'H 'I, ~ 'H qT"I'f f.r.m 
;;n- 'mil I 

f~;q1 ~ ~~ 

2239, ,,1 -* : 
,,) 1rnII1<'1 f~~ 

~"i~"'~Ifi~1 
'" f""11I: 111m' : 
~) -afro : 
,,) ~~ 'fI~: 

~T f~",,! 'f;iT ;1 I '!T'TM'!, J 91il; 

~ '-(,lmf'!7'! lI"'1 >1'~11T :!~1i9 if. ""3"'iT 

if. ~ it !Jf. ;;r-rf.r ir f'1l ;r,'{iT!if; : 

('r.) "3'~ "1''11'1'1" if. '!Tf~fnir 
'f'l r 'pi ;;;"rf-q:i ;;f,T f",,1 if. '!T'-''<'<'f it: 
[.1", irmw,'i ~ir t f;,~ ~r ...,-,i'llir 
<f.'r JfT -;-ir t ; 3.:ir7 

(l1J) f;:~r 'f -:;IT'fir 'IT"r mWf;n:r 
'1''1 'IT f1."'~r 'Trr~ ijlj ? 

f~! 1II''IIT!'I'Q' if ':l~"") (~I1I'Ir) 
~~ <11!'.~) ; ('f.) "3'oT~ ~ 

'P-:"I'f it if mf'f"! It :--( 1) ~ 
'fT'f.fT t ~ 11' mg;{r "IN! 'l\" if"!Tfnif 
;;f,r 'f'f,~ 'JT"'f,TT, ;ir f'l'1117'! fg;;fr 
'1fr~mii q- "l''''fT'forf'f. ""3".frJT l;'ri'r ~, 
ifIT ( ~) ~fof'r it:;ifm 'fT'f.fI:) 

1f.lRrfTtff,r,r f,,;ofr ITffl, f~) ~'llT 
'!T[T fgo;fr '!TI~,f"fm .,Trmn: "3'''ffo'r 
If.Tif 'IT n:'I' mlfil: '!TiffT if. ~ 'T-'f 

'f.r~!Jf,,'f'f,~'I'I I 

(Ii) ;;f,1~ o:fTm f'f';lfT;; 'f7T'fT 
W''!'f <rtr ~ I 

2240, >.it ':l~T : 

"'1')~"I"""'~: 
,,) ~<'I f~ : 
.;iT r""'1'11I: II~R : 
"'1') <"I1rif~ ITI .... 

,,) .~ : 

'IlfT r~""T "I'"ft :1 I "WT"'I, I 9 Ii Ii if; 
'!PfT~o:f lI"'f >1'''';1 3Hli9 if. ""3"'iT 

if. .,....,\1 if "';: '.['IR ;f.r 'f.'TT m !if; . 

( '!7) "3''1 '!Tf>grfr!l'T if ir f""~ 
f,,;;fr it 'f,T,!-'r.T'f 'f7Tir !JT'" >TT'f il' f1f.;R 
m!I1f.Tfr '!T'T'fT 'f,T'f f~r if 'f.7'r It iff': 
"?'fir 'l',,'<1 f1f.~;f ITf;;;~'I il' ; 

( Ii) 'V-n 'fT'f,TT 'f,T f<A"TT "3"f 

..-f."rfnii '{r"iff fi':~t if 1f.l<T-'f.T'f 

'l"{t 'fi'7 7F. ~ m;;1 1fT,! -'mf f~ it If.Tif 
'fi'l 'A'l'fT ~I'i If.Tif n ~ ; o;r)7 

('I) '1"f~ iiir, '1'1 -n;t. 'IlfT 1f1,'lf 

fmfT >t~ if '3"",,) (")"Ir) 
~~~): ('I')~ 9 

ITm;;r;;; I 
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(v) m ('1').~~~~~, 
~~'IiT~lI7im''Ii'Io;mn: 
m-r :;nm ~ I 

POBtaI Facl1it.les In Mysore 

2Ml. Shri B. C. LInea Keddy: Will 
the Minister of CommunlcatlOJlS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the Postal faCilities made avail-
able to the people of Mysore in the 
Third Plan period, along with the 
allocation of amount made and .pent 
and the reasons for the shortfall in 
expenditure it any; and 

(b) the postal facilities proposed In 
the Fourth Plan period far the state 
and the number of new Post Offices 
proposed to be opened every year to 
mpe with the need of the people? 

The MInister of state In the Depart-
ments lor Parliamentary Aftairs and 
Communications (Shri .Jaguatha 
Baa): (a) 2599 post offices were open-
ed in Mysore State during the Thirci 
Plan periOd and :us Post offices were 
upgraded to the status of a depart-
mental Sub-Post office, 12 Sub-offices 
were converted into H.Os, 5561 '!lore 
vill ages were given a daily Postal ser-
vice and the number of vH1ages which 
were receiving deHvery of 'lIaiis at 
an interval of more than a week was 
reduced from 117 to 33. The allot-
ment of Rs. 4,50,0001- was actually ex-
eeeded. 

(b) The Fourth Plan i. bclng tlna-
Uzed. 

Blaeli University In South 

2H1. Shrt B. C. Linea Keddy: Will 
the Minister of Education be plcaaed 
to state: 

(a) whether there is a proP<'sai to 
establish a "Hindi University" in one 
.f the South Indian States preferably 
at Gulbarga, Mysore State; 

(b) if so, the location and other 
details thereof; 

2182(Ai) LSD-6. 

(c) whether it is a fact that the 
South Indian States are urging the 
Central Government to locate the 
proposed Hindi Un'versity in the 
South; and 

(d) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto? 

The MInlster of IaformaUon .... 
Broadcastlnr (8hri Raj Bahaclurl: (a) 
to (d). Proposals for the establish-
ment of a Hindi University in the 
South have been made on several 
occasions. This question will how-
everever, only arise When a nuinber of 
Hindi medium degree colleges have 
been established either by local effortl 
or by State Governments concerned 
and these colleges find any di1llculty 
in getting affiliation from the estab-
llshed universities in the area. 

BerlolIBl Enlineerinr Collere, SJIehar 

ZM3. Shri N. R. Laskar: Will the 
Minister of Education be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the Board of Gover-
nors for the Regional Engineering 
College at Silchar, Assam has been 
formed; 

(b) if not, the reasons therefor; 

(c) whether the construction work 
for the College building will ~e !tart-
ed immediately; 

(d) if not the reasons therefor; and 

(e) the steps taken toward. estab-
lishing the college till now~ 

The MJaister or Information aDd 
BroadcasUnr (Shrt Raj Bahadur): (a) 
and (b). The Board is beill,!, consti-
tuted. Chainnan and some members 
haVe been appointed. The remaining 
members will be appointed shortly. 

(e) and (d). The Board of Gover-
nora will take up the question of ,on-
struction of buildings in the 'Irst 
meeting. 

(e) Land has been acquired. 
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All-India ~ Teachers 

1Uf.. Shri MDiuuDmad Elias: 
Shrimatt Beau Cbakrav~,.: 

Will the Minister of EdllcatloJt be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Secondary School 
teachers are going to laulllCh a move-
ment on an All-India scale for a uni-
form all-India pay-scale and a 
national policy on educatiolJ; and 

(b) if so, whether .any d,sLuss!on.. 
have been held by thc All-India "'ede-
ration of Seoondary Teachers with 
Government regarding its uemdr.ds? 

'!be MiDlI!lter of Informatioa and 
Broadeasttag (Sbri Raj BaIDalllr \: (a) 
The Government is aware of the deci-
sion of the All-India secone~:'r Tea-
chers Federation to launch a cuU"try-
wide movement for improving the 
service conditions of teachers. 

(b) The Federation has prc>-nted 
a memorandum containL.,.g thE-ir 
demands. 

E:uminaUon for Section Om"ers 

lim. Shrl Raghunath Sln!;h: Will 
the Minister of lIome Airairs be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number of employees who 
qualified in the Departmental Com-
petitive Examinatlon for SectiOn 
Ol!Icers' Grade Since 195~,--year

wise; 

(b) the number of persolls osted 
as Section OfI\cers out of the ,>.bove; 

(c) the number of persons .• 111 n 
the waiting list with highe~t and 
lowest percentages of marks obtained; 
and 

(d) the steps Government propo&!! 
to take to absorb the remaining ean-
didates? 

fte Depaty MIDIster tn the Mbds-
1r7 of Rome Mralrs (8bri VIa,.. 
Charsn shukla): (a) These .... amine-
tio08, beinr competitive exammations, 

results are armounced by !he Unio'; 
Public Service Commission 0,,111' in 
respect of candidates who com~ with-
in the number of vacancies "vaJab1: 
for their absorption. On the basis of 
examinations held in the years 19511 
and thereafter the number of candi-
dates whose names were annoWlced 
by the Union Public Service Commis-
sion was as tollows:-

195~ 

1960 
1963 
1964 
1965 

78 
'0 
16 
13 
.'1 

(There were no exarnination$ in ~he 
years 1161 and 111112). 

In respe'c1: of the examinations held 
in the years 1959 and 1960 SOme mis-
understanding had arisen in regard to 
competitive character of those ,xam.-
nations. It was, therefore, decided .0 
include in the Select Lists of Sectio:o 
Offi'cers to be issued durinq a period 
of 5 years from 1st October 1962, such 
of the left-over candidates of those 
two examinations as might be rO"OID-
mended by the Union Public Sorvic" 
Commission, equal to the number of 
candidates to be taken from the De-
partmental Competitive ExalT'ir.atioil 
of the year to which the Select List 
relates. Accordingly, over and above 
the figures given above, 29 candidat.< 
from the 1959 examination h aVe bee .• 
included in the Select Lists for th' 
Section Officers' gradp issued the~e
after. The Select List based (>1'1 the 
results of the 1965 examination. whlcn 
has not yet issued, will include names 
of 31 more left-over candidates of 
the 111119 and 19110 examInations. 

(b) All the candidates as mentioned 
above (except those to .be included ia 
the Select List to be issued on the 
basis of the 1965 eJ<JltninaUoTl) han 
already been promoted to the grade of 
Section Omcer. 

(c) and (d). Do not arise. 
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lUI hrs. 

RE: POINT OF ORDllR 

~,o mI' 'A~ ")f~ (~
~) : !!fSlm~, ~ 376 t 
~ifu~~1f;'!"\I17if~1 

~ lF~m : <mn"~, l('Ii 

~~~ ~~~~ lfT11<'IT 
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~'ffif'!i\i ~ 
o;f\q; o;rri;:: ~ ~o <mfr ~ I ~ if; 
~.rt~<rn~T~ ~liii 
~T '!iT{ ~ o;f\q; wP ~ ~ ~ I 

1"10 mI" ~ mr~ : ~ If': 
'1ft ff w;f ;n: ~ ft; ~ it m; ~ 'T'fT 
t ft; ~ ~ ~ ~ m it ~Tt lrr.f 
~i!1m~<IT~ ~liit~ 
""~'f.T If!1'f"3"OT ~~ I 

aam q~m : ~T If!1;D if; m 
iim""~ 'f.Tlf!1;r~~~('[T I 

_, 0 mI' "'"~ ,,"~iIfr : 'qTq" ~ 
~i ~l ~ ~ I 376 ~ 'f ? 
o;R 3 7 (; t ~ f'fll"f it <IT &>ro''IT 'f.T 

If!1'! ~ m f.rzrlf ~T 11' lTi: fuIT gm-
~: 

"Provided that the Speaker 
may permit a member to raise a 
point of order during the interval 
between the termination of one 
item of business and the commen-
cement of another if it 'relates to 
maintenance oI order in, or arran· 
gement of business before the 
House." 

Mr. Speaker: "If it relates"-

Dr. Ram Manohar Lohla: "If it re-
lates to maintenance of order in, or 
arrangement of business before the 
House." 

t:%1!'flT'f 'IIT~ mr!ll'T'l%~ 

~ <IT ~ mt.: m ~" ~) 'T'fT ~ 

~ ~!i ~ t 'II'rof ~ e- I 

m<f ~~irtt~iI'1'!r'lil 
~~~~t~mit 
'-l1T1:itii'~ m~~,~",",= 
W<rn:: ~ ffi'r ~ '!it ~ I 'qTq" ~ 
~if; .,-u~~ ~'IiT W¥t 
f.r..rt ~;rr ~ ~ W ~ . . . 

aam ~ : ~ ~, lit 
~fi!;~it'l1~'flff~~tq: 
~ lffif ~ ~q;..m: t ~ 11' ~ 
~~ "'"'= 'qTq" \t ~ lffif lrt: !Jl'IM' 
.rt 376 'liT ~ ron- ~ <IT '3'" 
lffifi!\'l' ~ ~ nT<lf ~ ~ 
m~ 1t ~ '30\11' ~ I U'!\T.rt ~ 
~ ~~'f lffiffq t~ ~ 
ml~~~ ~~t 
~ ~ '3'~ WFft *rer 'fiff ~l' ~ 
~ '3'''fl~~~mit~'liTff 
..,,-;;r<r ~ ~ ~r I 

~,o mI' q~ ,,~ : !!fSlm 
~, ;;r<J _ • 

aam q~m : 'i{i[ t;(111 ~ 'I>'t 
~ fl 'I\11T ~ ~Tf;rit I 

1"10 'f11{ q;ft~'( ~ : t;(111 \t ~ 
lTi!T ~ ~'! i\' ~ 'IT f.r. ;pr ""Wi t 
fiI<ffl; ~ ~ i[T T.{T ~ l~ 
~ ~~~i\' ~l{"f,"~~ 

.~'Ii:~\t'lfi;f ;;if.t f.I;~ 

Ul:~ I o;mr ~mi\'~ ~ 
~>mr~~i\'~~~ootft I 
~ l07fl~ ~~~tft~'f~!l: 
qT~~;n:'I!T1Ttrit!ll'\"l:~ 

,.;t~fl~mit~ 

~ trit I ~IfT 'Im'IT i\' t;(111 it~ 
'Ii"': if; ..• 

'"""" .. : ~ ~ a. 
~~~~~«;Il't~""'" 
'I\11T~~1 
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WTo~~~: ~ 
~, mq itm om. wr.ft ~ <m-
i!1ft ~ ~ ~ 'Ih ~ ~ifn~ ~ 
31'{ mq'lh ~ ~ I 

III'EIA1 ~m: ~ ~ ~ iIT<f ~ 
fil;mqit~~~~<n:. 

~ 'lIT 107 'Ih yfuft tt m t{~ *"' 
it ~ mq'!h ~!W, "1T'T <W 
~~'P:m~ ~lfiT'ir.fT~ 
'Ii': if<!; I 

WTo ~ ~ ,,~: lru 

~ ~ ! ~ ~.11f1iW'lT rn ..,. 
~ 15:tm m ~ ~ q Jrt m'I' ;rm 
if{\' rn I ~ mq ~ >r.!T'Ii' If<\' 

~1lfll:~i!i1~tl 

~" lI'i!:m : Ii ~~ft >r.!T'Ii' ~ 
'Ii': W~ ? 

WTo ~ 1r.f~ ~: ifl! "I'm 
;;ft'li':~~I'!'Ii1if\'ITI07~~lru 
~if<'IT ~t~? 

~lI'l!m: ~ I07i!i1~

if<'IT~ ~;f;~:mi't ~ ~r C 

WTo ~ I\'i\'~ "'~: m.r.r 
lfot i/T~ 11'tlt ~ ~ flf, ~'1 ii ~~ 
"IT ~lf,(fT ~ I 

~" ~m: '1f. If<'ffi ~ ~m 
ifi!T ~ ~ ~ I lWRP:r ~ ~ 
iT« If,~ ,"R 'riff ~ If,T i!i1li~T 
;f.t mit 'if<'lTit ~ I 

Shrt Raghunath SIqh (Varanasi): 
He is passing the limit of indignity. 

··No' recorded. 

~ ~: ltt i/T,-m ~ If,f.t 
if; ~'liTlI1!:;rr.m ~;;rr~~'!if 
~ ~ ~I!R ~ 'i~'TT I 

'IT In! fm (1th:): ~'fWif ~ 
mq !l'lf~~if~' I 

~ ~ : it 'P: 'Il'T ,"To: 
~~~;;r'If.!;m'i~~i!i1 
~ mit~ 15:T ~ ~itl 

WTo ~ ~ ,,~ : m'i >:'1 

;pff <n: <fo 'P: ~~ >l '""" i'f;r 1l Or 
~ ore if 'IT"f ~T I:[T •.• 

'lElA{ II'I!:RQ : ,"""R iIT<f 'Il'T'I"ft11' 
~ it ~T ~ f ... it ~)lI'rl:fTl ~ 
~ iff .r~ ,"Tif ~T ~~ I 

'IT lIf" (,""1'T'f,-) : o;wm ~1<:'11', 

~~RQ:.,.T ifi!TI 
'IT 1If'W : m'1' ... , 'flIT 'Til' ~ ;pI 

'!iff wr cir .,.Tforir I 

~~m' >:'1q<fi'f ~ i!i1 
~ !\fTit~'r~1 

lilT II'N: o;wm ~~Q. mOl' 
>l~ 'f[f<;rnm- it. ml:[ ii mrn1Jf 
0l:I'fiRr ~ "I'T ~'T'[ ;refor j[T W ~ I 

~~ II'I!TqI1' : wh. '!:I'ri, I 

'IT 1\"1 f ""i\' : mq ~iI"f.l wr 
.,.Tf.,.if, ~ ~'fi' f"I"IC I 

12.15 hrs. 

RE. BUSINESs OF THE HOUSB 

Mr. Speaker: Papers to be laid oa 
the Table. 
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Sbrimati Vimla Devi (Eluru): Sir, 
please give me two minutes. It I speak 
without your permission, you ask me 
to go out of the House. 

Mr. Speaker: Why should she speak 
without permission? 

sluimati Vimla Devi: I am asking 
your permission to say something 
about today's business. 

Mr. Speaker: If it relates to the list 
of business, she may say it. 

Shrlmati Vimla Devi: Aiter coming 
to this Parliament from Andhra Pra· 
desh, we have given so many calling 
attention notices; I am not going to 
raise it now. But we have given a 
motion, which has been admitted as 
a No-Day·Yet.Named·Motion, about 
the situation in Andhra as a result of 
the policy of the Central Government. 
Every week we are waiting for that 
discussion to be taken up in this 
House, but every week we find some· 
thing else is being brought. Why is 
the Government hesitating to discuss 
the Andhra situation? They think that 
this is something happening in the 
.«outh and the north is more import· 
ant. South is neglected. 

Mr, Speaker: It is for the Govern· 
ment to answer. 

Shrimati VimIa Devl: Please ask 
them to put it up on the agenda. 
Parliament is going to be ftnished-I 
mean the business of thiS Parliament 
i. going to be finished soon. Please 
ask them. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not going to ask 
them. I have admitted it. That is the 
first slep. The sub-committee has 
recommended that it should be taken 
up. That is the second step. Now it 
oj, for the Government to put it up. 

Shrlmati Renu Chakravartt,. (Bar, 
rackpore): These matters are beini 
pushed out one by one. That is why 
the pressure comes on you at zero 
hour. (Interrupti01ls) . 

Shri Tyqi (Debra Dun) All the 
lady memberS have combined tog.,. 
ther! 

Shrlmati Vimla Devi: 76 members 
have resigned from the Assembly. 

Shrl Ban Vishnu Kamath (Hash· 
angabad): Her statement that Parlia-
ment is going to be futished need not 
be taken seriously. 

'1ft 1f11i (w;ft~) ~~ 'Ifi!:~, 

li'if ~if; ~f~r orr .. 

IlIUM ~"m': !;I'm, -mi~, 1J:i 
I!~ ;fir~ I 

lZ.17 hrs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLB 

REPORT OF COMMrrrEE ON INDIAK 
FOREIGN SERVICE 

The Minister of External Hairs 
(8hri M. C. Charla): I beg to lay OR 
the Table a copy of the Report at the 
Committee on the Indian Foreign 
Service. [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT _7382/66]. 

AMENDMENT TO THE SEcOND SCHEDUJ,E 
TO THE INDIAN TARllT ACT. 1934 

The Deputy Minister In the MInis-
try of Commerce (Shri Shaft Qureshl.): 
On behaJt of Shri Manubhai Shah, I 
beg to lay on the Table a copY of 
Notification No. S.O. 3460 published 
in Gazette of India dated the 11th 
November, 1966, making certaiA 
amendment to the Second Schedule to 
the Indian Tarilf Act, 1934, under .ub-
section (2) of section 4A of the said 
Act. [Placed in Library. See No. LT· 
7383166). 
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AcTION ON CONVD'l'IONB AND RECOM-
MZNDATIONB me. ADOPT&D AT '1'lQI: 49TH 
SESSION OF THE INTERNATIONAL LAB-
OUR CONFERENCE HELD AT GENEVA. 

Shri S. M. Banerj .... (Kanpur): Ail 
these conventioll5 are adopted and 
recommendations are accepted at the 
international conferences. But they are 
not implemented in our industries. I 

The DepUty Minister in the MinIs- want to know whether these will be 
try of Labour, Employment and Re- Impleij!ented both In the private and 
habilitation (8hrl D. B. Chavan): on~tors. 
behalf of Shn Shahnawaz Khan, I 
beg to lay on the Table: The MInister of Labour, Employ-

ment aDd Rehabilltation (Shrl la(-
jlvau Ram): Once the convention are 
accepted, they have to be ratified and 
if necessary legislation has to be 
undertaken to implement them both 
in the prIvata and public sectors. 

(1) A statement indicating the 
action taken or proposed to 
be taken by the Government 
of India on the Conventions 
and Recommendations adopt-
ed at the 49th Session of the 
International Labour Confer-
ence held at Geneva in June, 
1965. [Pla:oed in Library. Sec 
No. LT-7384/661. 

(2) A copy of the Personal In-
juries (Compensation Insur-
ance) Fifth Amendment 
Scheme, 1966 published in 
Notification No. S.O. 3342 in 
Gazetle of India dated the 
5th November, 1966, under 
section 24 of the Personal 
Injuries (Compensation Insu-
rance) Act, 1965. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT·7385/661. 

(3) 

(4) 

A copy of the Andhra Pra-
desh Coal Mines Bonus (Se-
cond Amendment) Scheme, 
1966, published in N otifica-
tion No. GSR 1540 in 
Gazette of India dated the 
8th October, 1966, as correct-
ed by Notification No. G.S.R. 
1703 published in Gazette of 
India dated the 17th Octoher, 
1966, under section 7A of the 
Coal Mines Provident Fund 
and Bonus Schemes Act. 1948. 
[Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-7386/66]. 
A copy of the Metalliferous 
Mines (Second Amendment> 
Regulations, 1966, published 
in Notification No. G.S.R. 
1701 In Gazette of India dated 
the 5th November, 1966, un-
der sub-section (7) of section 
59 of the Mines Act, 1952. 
[Placed in Library. See No 
LT-7387/66J. 

8bri Harl Vishnu Kamath (Hosh-
angabad): You will be pleased to see, 
Sir, and so will the House that this 
relates to an International conference 
held in June, 65 i.e. more than a year 
and a half ago. I would like to knaw 
details of the odyssey of this confer-
ence report, where it has travelled, 
how far it has travelled, which places 
and ministries it has visited and why 
it has taken more than l-li2 years. 
What has been the modus operandi of 
this? 

Shri lagjlvan Ram: It has travelled 
through all the normal channels. 

8hri Hari Vishnu Kamath: What 
are those normal channels? Mention 
at least one or two channels. 

Shri lagjivan Ram: If the hon. 
Member will have the patience .... (In-
terruption) . 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Kamath should 
realise that this is not the time, 
when he is placing the report, to ask 
what are the channels. 

Shrj Hari Vishnu Kamath: You have 
held in this House that whenever a 
statement is delayed, reasons should 
be given. 

Mr. Speaker: Reasons for delay I 
am asking him to give. 

8hrl lagjlvan Ram: Why should the 
hon. Member become so impatient? 

Shrl Hart Visllnu Kamath: I am 
impatient? Parlisment is stultifying 
itself when you are .... 
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Shri Jagjivu Ram: If YDU are 
thinking Df odyssey others can also 
think of .... 

8brl Har; Vishnu Kamatb: Think 
of it. Think Df whatever you like. 
YDU do not knDw the meaning of 
Ddyssey. You do not know English 
even. 

Sbri Jagjivan Ram: It has travelled 
through the normal channels. 

8brl Har! Vishnu Kamath: Odyssey 
is a fine word. 

Sbri Vasudevan Nair (Ambalapu-
zha): The Minister is always like that. 

8bri Jagjivan Ram: Yes, I am al-
ways like that. 

Sir, the decision of the InUtr;ga'iOPIJ _.0 
Labollr ..c_'Ln.!g~as tObe examin-
ed on all its implications and also as 
to how many countries of the world 
who are members Of the ILO have 
ratified the decisions of the ILO. Once 
we accept that We will have to see 
whether it is going to create some 

.!OlUllplications dnd whether we are in • .., 
. a PO~hl_'?~..t.1i j);tJii'emc'iiGJl tFlose prO'-

visions that we ratify. NatUrally, all 
the ministries concerned and even the 
State Governments have to be con-
sulted. It takes time when we have ~ 
consult all the State Government., • 

\N'n~~~TIONS UNDER DELHI LAND RE- \ 
0o~s ACT, 1954, KEaALA PROHIBI- , 

\ 
nON ACT, 1950 AND ALL INDIA SERVI- i 
CES ACT, 1951. i 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of lIome Affairs (8bri Vldya Cba-
ran Sbukla): Sir, I beg to relay on 
the Table a copy each of the follow-
ing Notifications under SUb-section (3) 
of section 191 of the Delhi Land Re-
forms Act, 1954:-

(i) The Delhi Land Reform. 
(Amendment) Rules, 1966 
published in Notification NO'. 
F.(4)/L.R.0./1966 in Delhi 
Gazette dated the 30th June, 
1966. 

of Privilege 
(ij) The Delhi Land RefDrms 

(Amendment) Rules. 1966 
published in NDtificatiDn NO'. 
F.(3)/L.R.O./66 in Delhi Ga-
zette dated the 8th July, 1966. 
[Pla'oed in LibTaTY. See NO': 
LT_6872/66]. 

also lay on the Table: 
(i) a copy of Notification S.RO. 

No. 416166 published in Kerala 
Gazette dated the 1st Novem-
ber, 1966, under sub-section 
(3) of section 62 of the Kerala 
Prohibition Act, 1950, read 
with clause(c) (iv) of the 
Proclamation dated the 24th 
March, 1965, issued by the 
Vice-President, discharging 
the functions of the Presi-
dent, in relation to the State 
of Kerala. [Placed in LibTa~y. 
See No. LT-7388/66]. 

(ii) A copy each of the following 
Notifications under sub-sec-
tion (2) of section 3 of the 
All India Services Act, 1951:-

(a) The Indian Forest Service 
(Fixation of Cadre Str-
ength) Regulations Phabeo 
published in Notification 
No. G.S.R 1672 in Gazette 
of India dated the 31st 
October, 1966. 

(b) The Indian Forest Servioe 
(Fixation of Cadre Strength 
Amendment Regulations, 
1966, published in Notifi-
cation No. G.S.R 1673 in 
Gazette of India dated the 
31s! October, 1966. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-

7389/66]. 

12.23 hrs. 

RE: QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE 
(Arrest Of Member) 

~ 1'f'\1f t (~). ql;'-m' ~~)l(l1', 

fif~ i ~ on: ";f ~ q;r f'1I1JT 'fit 
~ ~: ';fl' 'I'm mtr t 

li"'l'lG rnf ~ ~ t l!ir ffi ~Tf~ I 
m'f ~~~ if ... 
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1Ji I iii" l .~, ,"". ~. of PrIvilege 

,,) ",Pi' W'1;or 'fOf'r ~a ~. I ~~~ ~: >;fiI' W'1 ;f1; 
if>T or)'1"1 'f;) ~'f orlfOfit, ma-ll:'!T Offlit, >;fT'l Of <n:fllf .1"ti 'f;i; <::T , 
'fTlTfm ~ 1ft 'fU <rnh glf or)'1"1 W'l" Of '!;.ra 'l\"ifT, it". ~ f<::l1T ~ , 
it; m'l" arT~ i!) ,if[ ~, 'f;9" fSl"f"i;r," 
{~ 'f;) i;r 'f;, "'1'l"lfO) '1i'f f<'llfl 
fit; ~ 'Ii: <T"fT" "fT9"T"!i'T 'Pt. :J'fir 
'iJ~ f<>n fOf'fil: arT>: it f,-'f~T '1"1' 
~lIo ~To ~>To ~, W glf "ft<ii ",I 
~qjl:f[ 'f'1T'f <'I'TT ~m'" 'llf.'f!ll-
it~ ~,~, ~'f; ~ ,,", ~, ~'" 
'f't'1 ~, I 7 ~T 1; 0 'f;T >;f1>:: I 0 

~,1;0 'f;T ,'1<1; ~~ ~ 
~, f;;o ~ >;f1'1~) 'f;rr ,"I'fer ;:>r 

~f~rt 'f;Uliit , '3"~ fw'l ~"'I 
t f.f;: 

"The S.R.O. should verify the 
ourities with in three days." 

H if>Tf>T 'fT "i 'f;) '3"1;T'f <::Th:T , 

'IUI'~ ~: '.1"1' >r1>t 'flIT 

~ ~1:JlI ~lfffi 'f;1:lTT f'f; '3"lI 4fOf~" 
" W'l"~T "f'fT'f"f ~I <T3(7 '1>fi f'l',n 
W'l"~) J~ -.h "3'lJ't "'~ .,.) f'f. 'r'r~~ 
~ 'fr I 

~ ",'Ii : W'l mT l("f"lt'fT ¥ 
<'rifu"it, it ifT'l" '"~ "', "'Q'fl ~, 
'f<r "'=T f'T7'l'lT,T g{ '1"T 'J'f ""'<fflI' 
<i~ .,-arr~ '11'1 ~~ l("~H <TifT if, 
;a''lrR fqtf fqQqTlI f<::'1Tm >rf !if; l(lI 
('fry: a f'T~rrhlit ~T ~rrT I fq>:f W'l"Of 
'liT ~;fT '1"1' f'f; ,"i( '1I{'f ~)'TT \Jar 
qTf';,mifc if; it<'fT <il ~'f ifry: ~ 
~T f~;jn ,..,. fWlT ,"firm, W'f 

~ 107;;of ,!~'l7i1'T gW ~ I 107 
~ ,.;r,>T 'f&:T ~ I ~ l!;'l' ,.;r~ 'f 
l[r.t ~ 'f;T ;;~ ~ , '3"~ 

~ or)1[ .,.ar ;;r>rl'fif if; f<'lit ~a- ~ 

\Jar '.lP'I~ ~ ~T ~ f", 25, 25 
~T 'l'T ~T'fif ~) I "f'fT'fif ~ 
it; f~ ;;ria- ~ <f't <Tor, 'fifT 'l\"T ;;rI\JT 
~ I ~ mq; OfTf([, ~I ~ . . . 

~F.f ~ .•. 

'" ",'Ii >;fT'l '01'f U'" ;;;'t 
ar~TqT it T~ ~, >;fT'l f'lTft WI 'f~T 
rn <II 'f;T'f ~, l:Pn ~tQ-1 <niT 
~n:r;;rT'f if; ~IR ~. '<0' t?t '1")f;;pn 
~ ~ ~, "'1'1 ~r ;:>r~ W'f; ~ 

W'l ~rt 

~~~ 

l!'f ifr "'1'1 ;f1; ,"Ti:it, 

"i 1M: ",1'1 '3"if if 'l'~ fr. "11"1 
~ ~~)'T if I' -ry:T t 'fT'f.'f "" . . • 

~ "'~: W'l"~r fW'liTlrn 
~ f'f; W'l '" :';n:T if 'Tit >;f1>:: W'l~ 

~~T ~'1,'" ~r fif;m '3"lI 4f~~ 

'" ~fOf~c " m>rit Of) ;;rIitm ~ 
f'ff~'f ~, it '3"'lit 'flIT ~wur ~ 
lI'f>CIT ~ , 

~ ",'Ii : 1lf,"f~" ;f i:>T9 
t~ glfT,r ~ip:r ~, 4f,"~i': it 
'f;(IT f'f" ~~f>Tf'f~~ ~it,~ ~ I 

li'nr-ic Of 'f;QT f'f; Wor ;a'~ u'" 
~, ~lJT q~ 'fo~ ~ <im ~,~ ~ , 
'f"\1 ~ u.,- ~)'TT if'f or) 9;lW 'f;~it. 
'<l[ ~it I 4fOf~~ 'r lIar ~,~ 'fo'(IT f'l\" 
~T>r f>rf~ ~ t<ftq;);r wa- ~, 
fRr f>rf;m1: ~orl<!;)'f ~a- ~ ... 
~~ ,,~"rof: ...rh, wi, I It 

it ...r'l'f;) il"g1 ¥ fum , 
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lilT ~'" lIlI'm: (~~'f) : 
m>:m ~ro., ~'lT lPn' >m:r 'ifr~ Oft 
I:rFf'f~ ~ 't ~r ~ <n: t'!iTi 
q"T Ofrihft I 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy 
{Kendrapara): Sir. whether, under the 
rules, you pennit him to make this 
point or not, the point that he has 
raised is very important from all 
points of view, because a Member of 
Parliament was arrested, he was to 
be released on bail, Rs. 25,000 secu-
rity was demanded fo release of the 
Member of Parliament on bail, ano-
ther Member of Parliament olTered 
security and that was not accepted 
in spite of the fact that he made a 
statement that he had this property 
and that property. This is something 
very wrong. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): Atrocious. 

Mr. Speaker: I got that information. 
The Members complained to me. I 
sent it on to the Home Minister saying 
that he should look into it. That was 
all that could be done. Members 
should also realise . . . (lnte'I'TUption). 

lilT ~'! fnq (,!if,): 'lM .. "" 
~t'fr "fTflli1" f"lf ¥OT~' f",,,,if ~ 
'f,<r ~r ~'WT ~ I 

qlll ~ ~ : m<r ~ 
<f;'T 'fTi. .-rhri! I 

!Iftlm ~I!:m: if mh t.'r ~ 

"T'RTT RI 

ShrlmaU Renu Cbakravartty (Bar-
rackpore) : There are two ponits. 
One has been raised by Dr. Ram 
Monohar Lohia and another by my 
hon. friend over here. On very 
flimsy grounds Members of Parlia-
ment are arrested and as soon as the 
executive is going to be caught on 
the wrong foot in the court of law. 
either under a habeas corpus petition 

or anything, they are released. At 
any moment of time they can stop our 
work on such flimsy grounds. If you 
take refuge under this that Member8 
of Parliament are not above the law .. 
(Interruption) . 

Mr. Speaker: Would she kindly 
guide me as to what action I could 
take? 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: You 
could ten them .... (Inte'I'TUption) 

IIIi' ~ ~.~f.; G'fir JO~ '!iT 
<:;W'lTlr rmr tl ~" '1" iF"T 'Fit 
.-"fhrit I 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir you have been good 
enought to inform the House that you 
have forwarded the complaint to thO' 
Home Minister. The Home Minister is 
expected to take prompt steps and ex-
plain to the House what is the real 
position. Why is the Home Minister 
not making a statement? 

Mr. Speaker: Can I interfere in that? 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: You have 
got ample powers. 

Mr. Speaker: Would he kindly tell 
me whether the Speaker or the House 
can act in this matter? 

Shri Bem Baurua (Gauhati): The 
House can. 

Mr. Speaker: No. Can We take up 
that que.tio'1 and Interfere in that? 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: You have 
aireary asked the Home Minister to 
look into the matter. 

Mr. Speaker: I have. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: That means, 
he has to report to the House what is 
his reaction. He should tell the facu 
and give us the reasons. 

Mir. Speaker: That, I am assured, 
I will get and I will intonn thO' Houae 
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what I get now. What further can 
be done? 

Sbrl N. C. Chatterjee: May I know 
what is the Home Minister's reply to 
your letter? 

Mr . .s~er: I have not so far re-
ceived it. 

Shri N. S. Chatterjee: This Is a 
matter which is very important and it 
concerns the privilege of the House. 

Mr. Speaker: I will ask the Home 
Minister that he should send an early 
reply to me. 

_~n "mI'~l'it~ (q;,",~m~) 

qv;r~ l[~~, f;;rlf.!t ~ ;'om ~ ;'!if'li"T 
'fT W'f16" ('1") \'Ilf"rit I ~ "'~if ~ f'li" 
,rl?<"lT 'fm'!r..-it I it nrnr ifCi<{Hi'T ~ 
!lrrqij; mlf.t, !lrh: >r~ ,"I'(1T m'l'i ~ I 

...... ~'f i:t Ih'iffl ~: !ifTIl' f~) i:t zr~ 

~T<{ "OOT on <liT mtf.t 'A"h: 9;(t,) 'f ~ 
"'ir ~ ..-'1" ~<{"') ~ r"'lH r ... 
~i:tll"irl[mOfT1'/>r~)~T~1 :;[if 

!!RT\'ICi i:t zr;r .. 1 .. '"T Cf1l" if.r q;: mm <'fiT 

'l1: ;tOfT m1:iT if J;f~TOf<'fT "'T1i~ "') ~ 
~ 6': 1WI~ '1\") ~ ~T ~<+" ~ r~TI 
'fml zr~ iZtcn ~ fi!; ma' o;rro G"! f,.'f ,i;o 
'fT'lt~ 'li"T ~'<reT ",r o;rr;r<"T ~J;fT * 
~r'f'i1T'f 'li"T!Om 21 'II'\">: 22 if. f~ 
f~'l'i I $ ~ 107 cr.! m"i ~l"fr 
~1;'f1l'T'l ~r. iT<iiTi't ~ if I 'nrr'f cr."r 
~<+.' 'Ii",'f ;;rl ~ ~ I "O"'Ii"1 "{'fief! ~r 
;;rTf,' g I .. <f >r)if. q;: 'A"!'f'Ii"T 'I\"(fo'T ~) 

;;rIm i tit; o"rr."ZlfT q.m 'l< :;[if ti!; ~ 
f~~T .. r !!RT<'I" i:t >ri'{ !if<'fiH 'Ii"(l"'f 'Ii' 
~ f", ~f" ;rriit 1ir9 r:~ ~fWt ~ 
'l"T .. -m 'Po"T 'tl" ;;rim, 'A"1'1' '1"Qt ~ 'li"f(l"ii 
f ... '1'i\' 'f';;~"'l >rirt m ;;rTm ~ 'f'frf'!> 
~ ~~'~ ~ fif. fe:o.rr 'li"T ~T;m i:t 
'Til: l[T'f<1T ~I'l'i ~1lI') ~fWt '<il 

nl?<"IT ~ "freT ~ fi{; i!:' ~ ~ m'l'i 
<tR ~ 1f{t ~ I it 'Ii"~ 11;$ ~ q!if 

i:t 'fi\:T '1'?'fT "ITif,,1 I "~T "''Ii"l, it; 
'lif,."" i'r ~OT ~ I 

it m'f'li") ~ 9;(t, W<'fT ~'fT 'il'Ti[O'T 
~ fi!; ((;0 J;flGlfr if. J;fTV[T if. :o;q, 'flO''!> 
~O!T 7 ~i!, ;0) !rl!fl I ~if. 'f, ~ 
m .. ''f >rg ;rnr.T' ;r.~<r. iTl<1l f~ '11{r 
w<ft rrr, 6 i'[qTif, ,,'Ii", 'A"h 7 'fiT""" 
!f;) or) ~ 'fl"IT f!if'1'lf,r rrr ~if; (l"T" 
~ ~ (!"Ol <'fr 'Ii' I 

~ "fl'~: >rll: "f"'rlr itir ... 

_To <11f ~ ""~: m'1'~!if 
«if; ~ ~of~~ ~O' I 'T~ 1.f~ f'f"fOl''l'T 
~ f~ ~ <1"; !f;l '{~'T<{ til;;'l ~ 

~ ~)q!f: J;fiT itit l!fl'f'li"T !ff 
f"fln ~, 'A"T'1' oio ::n~ I 

~ 0 <11f "'"~ l'itf{1n: ,lfcl' ~ 
oT ;;rn Ifi, 'fot, ~ Q<f, ~ !ffi <if, 
.r.P,'f. .••. 

~ ,,~r.!f: ~r (i"l[ ~ $ 
'f~r "I <{ ~~'T ~ I !ff flir>rT g m'f'li"1 
'-I'iTAA I 

~o "mI' ~ l'itf{1n: ~!ff 
'& ~ I wr< l);'fit ~)i't 01 "T~r al<"l' 
>;rt'if' I ~ <{r'lT 'f.'r 01 Iflf ~'f.t 'f.T !lrfOT-
'li"IT ~ litfi!;'l' J;fl'1' forn ~m ~ <iii ~ 
~~.n: ifQ ~ 'A'T'1''fo't Iflf ~Vf 'fo'T J;fhr-

'l{f~11 

~ ~)Il!f: ;rrou 'li"r lfmrfs,," 
'fo') ,,-.;~ 'l' '11'\, ifT'i!"' "f<1T ~ ? 

"'0 'Q'I' ~ l'it~: 'f'T'['I' 
~r '!>r{il'Tl ,,-';lli, ~ it "'t:'fT ;;'1l;<1 T 

~I 

wam ,,~: ~ ~~r 
~I 
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Shri Hem Baraa: May I make a sub-
mission to you? 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Banerjee had risen 
earlier. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): May 
I invite your kind attention to the 
Jetter which Shri Y. Iil. Chavan had 
addreSBed to you on 21st November, 
1966. a copy of which has been sent 
to us. Certain cases were referred as 
to how Shri Maurya Willi harassed by 
the police, how search took place in 
his house, how Shri Kishen Pat-
tnayak's house, in his absence-his 
house was locked-was searched and 
how these three Members were arrest-
ed. Shri Y. B. Chavan has already 
written to yOU a letter giving certain 
!actuel statement which is virtually 
wrong. 

Then, you asked us how this ques-
tion can be raised and how you can 
possibly help Us in raising the discus-
sion in the House. Sir, you remember 
a judgment delivered recently by the 
Chief Justice of Delhi in the case of 
Shri Ba!raj Madhok in which the 
Judge has held that the orders passed 
by the Magistrate were patently lIle-
gal and that the Magistrate had not 
complied with the mandatory provi. 
sions contained in section 112 Of the 
Criminal Procedure Code. He has 
said all these things. We wanted to 
raise a discussion in side the House 
because there was an apprehension that 
anybody can be arrested under section 
107 and put in jail. Therefore, we 
wanted a discussion on this. Dr~ 
Lohia raised this point of habeas 
corpus coming up ... 

Shri Radhelal Vyas: I rise on a point 
or order, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: Let me hear him. 
will hear Shri Radhelal Vyas also. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I am not agitat-
ed at all. I am trying to establish my 
point. We had given a Call Attention 
notice and that could have been ad-
mitted. But you, Sir, in your wis-
dom, did not allow it. Now, a dis-

cussion can take place. The Judge-
ment delivered by the Chief Justice 
of Delhi in the case Of Shri Bairaj 
Madhok applies in the caSe of Dr. 
Lahia and others who were arrestud 
under section 107 .... 

Mr. Speaker: The point before me 
this morning was that an adjourn-
ment motion had been given .... 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I am coming to 
that. 

Mr. Speaker: He should restrict him-
self to the point. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: There is an ad-
journment motion tabled by Dr. Lohia. 
He was arrested and put behind the 
~. We requested, through yc.u, 
the Home Minister, the Deputy Minis-
ter and everyone, that they should be 
released after this judgment In the 
caSe of Shri Balraj Madhok. They 
were not released. Shri Kishen Pat-
tnayak made a definite statement that 
there was no trouble-the students' 
unrest is over; the 18th November is 
over-and still they were kept inside 
the jail and they were being tried 
The moment they knew that a habeas 
corpus was coming and they knew. 
the mind of the judiciary, that they 
are impartial, they have done this. I 
feel that this is not only the contempt 
of the court but this is absolutely 
wrong to have withdrawn that case 
now. 

Shri G. N. Didt (Etawah): Sir, the 
issue that is being raised is an impor-
tant issue, The question is: What is 
the privilege of a Member of the 
House? Article 14 of the Con.itu-
tion lays down that there shall be 
equality before law. Does a Member 
of Parliament enjoy a privilege before 
law outside the realm of this Parlia-
ment House more than a citizen of 
this country? That is a very import-
tant question becaUSe every citizen 
may have a grievance that the Mem-
bers of Parliament are trying to be 
come a special class of privileged 
people. So far as the privileges of 
the Members at Parliament within the 
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House or outside the House are con-
cerned, they have been laid down in 
article 105 and in the Rules. Apart 
from the privileges that are laid down 
in article 105 or thOse obtaining in 
the United Kingdom or those which 
are laid down in Rules 232 and 233, 
there is no other privilege. Now, the 
Constitution has divided powers bet-
ween the legislature, the judiciary and 
the executive. The powers ot the 
judiciary, whether it is of the Magis-
trate or of the Hige Court or of the 
Supreme Court, are independent of 
the jurisdiction of Parliament. If a 
Magistrate has committed a mistake, 
it is oPen to a person who has a griev-
ance to go up before the High Court 

. or the Supreme Court. This is not the 
right place to raise what wrong or 
right has been done by a Magistrate. 
These are my submissions. Let not 
an impression go in the country that 
Members of Parliament are clanning 
privileges much more than an ordi-
nary citizen; let there be equality 
before law let the privileges of the 
Members of Parliament be limited to 
those which are laid down in the rules 
or in the Constitution. This is what I 
have to say. 

Shri Radhelal Vya.: On a point 
of order. 

Shrl Kashi Ram Gupta (Alwar): I 
rise on a POint of order. 

Mr. Speaker: Let me hear Mr. Vyas 
first. 

Shri Radhelal Vyas: My Point oft 
order is under rule 377. Unfortunately 
this point has been raised here; the 
debate has started and so many mem-
bers have spoken; my hon. friend, Mr. 
Dixit, has also spoken. This rule is 
very clear and I would specially invite 
your attention to this and request that 
it should not be allowed to be violat-
ed. The rule is being violted every 
day. The rule is specific; it lays down 
clearly: 

"A member who wishes to bring 
to the notice of the House any 

matter whit' h is not a point of 
order ...... 

This was not a point of order. 

". . . shall give notiCe to the 
Secretary in writing stating brief17 
the point which he wishes to raise 
in the House together with reaSons 
for wishing to raise it, and; he 
shall be permitted to raise it only 
after the Speaker. . . .. 

"T ~""" 1IlI'm: ,"I ;::'1'1:1 ;;'Pl' 
'ilWTl? it;if<'[ ,gl f, ~ J'.R0[ if. ;'1 ... 
;q-')T if ""Fr ot r. <fo orr;q-) I it"l ~'f'f'1 

go""" 'il~? 
. .. only after the Speaker 

has given his consent" 

Mr. Speaker: I agree with Mr. Vyas, 
but he must understand and appreci-
ate also that there are some points-
this is about the arrest of Members of 
Parliament-for which sometimes we 
have to give that indulgence. 

Shri Radhe1al Vyas: They should be 
allowed to be raised according to the 
procedure. They must seUd a notice 
stating the reasons and then you have 
to allow it. 

Mr. Speaker: I agree with him. 

Mr. Kashi Ram Gupta. 

"T omiT ~ ~: ~Tlel'i:1 orT it 
~ <rffiGlT t"'-I ~ 'ffl <n: im GlT'R'l'T 
""I IP1'! ~ I ql':f!f'li' ~Ti'! <1') lf~ ~ f'" 
orT l1f~~ 'IT ~it \';11 .jill! ~T fom 
'f'RI \';11 'ff;t q- "g ifogl fifo it ,!",,~I ;;tifT, 
1!f1'f <fo ... ~it I fiJi<: ~~ 1!f[lfT 
~Ofi!; 'rHT I ~);f ¥'i i!; ifT'l: <!il: 
1!f~ iff, 0;(1"", ~ ~ ifTCi' '!ft I ~ 
~~ '!ft ifT'o Of f;T<rT ;q-1, l<RT it< 
fil1 Of ~ <1't '<MOfcPff; \Or" if ... 
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~ .... ~~: f~Tm
'fiR? 

'tT ..m't mr 'I'''': 'l'WP: .. T 
'l!!TilT ~ m f~T 9;fTOT ~ I ~.;r ~ 
'R m<rfu 'foT I ~ 'foW f'li' WI<: m'l'it. 
'frn' ~n: <tT 'li'Tt fro<n9' m 'l"t' ~ <rT 
~it .. W~~~1 g'I!>rn:~~1 
~,,!'l'~Tl'f(':O:'Ii'~'i:r1 ~.,..r~ 
;pre <ct I 'Tffilf"l"li'<l Pl'~ 'I1ff ~ fif; 'ff(r7 
~ ~ ~ ffi'!T f~ il,~ if;T '1"OT'f 

fif.ll'T ;;m, T ~ I m<rf'I"M'T rrn: ~ !if; 
~1fT ~T'l: if; ~ ~ ~<1' ,H~ if;T '1m ~i, 
~ <f~ if;1 if;!W'{ ~T, ... r <rT ~ 
~T"'" if;T '!i€"{a- ~ 1fT ~ ~ 7 

ilium ,,~~: it.\' if;\IT ~ fir. ;;r.r 
,..W l{"I'1: 1fT m 'l:T fll'¢~ m~ 
'I!l:rn<l it;;n<rr ~, l{f~ it. IDl,.;r 
;;naT ~ o;f\, '!i'i§ 'ITa ~'T ~ <ri ~ <rT 
fmc:;r;r o;f\'1: fm l{"I'1: 'f,r ,..)f 'fi;f; 
~~)~T~m,~' it~'fil' 
fm~'f ~T NT ('if" <f'qr'lT"'[ n!f~;;r~ I 

'If1n: 'I!l:'rn<f;!t ~ ~ ~ ~fif;IfT 
t. <rT ~~T ;;rT ~ 0:'" mf&.!ft f<1'fa--
'W'f if;) ¢~ ~, ~ <nfi'f\n'lR it 1:tfO['l: 
'1ft '+IT l!Tf~ ~ I ~~ WI<: l!T'3'<1' it 
~<1' 'IT" if;) '3'0TIfT ;;nit fif;l{f~ i'r lf'<T 
'li'irT m 'flti if;\IT, <rT 'l1'[ 'nrT itT ;rr'V<:1T 

tl 

'11 .wi: \I'tr.ref ~itR>1', 'l'Tfi;rQTita-
if; l{"I'1: if;T i;orflli'l! 'I7<T'f !/'Ii' if;1 'f<f, ~ 
00 ",,<iT ~ o;f\'1: ',!fu<1' o;rn;w ,..1 'TIf'fo1 
~,'Tl!ili if;';!t it f~ 'it;;rr om;[ ~ I 

~~: lfi!'1mif;~<:'IiT 
'Ii'il: 1ft or( ~ I ~<1'foro: f(T'f'ff1l ~~ 
'li'T {<1' <f~ iI'~ it'l'Tor'IT or,.. 'lit ~ I 
l(T'f'fT!r ~ ~5 ;;rr<l' I 

'tT ,,-w : ~i'r lfl\' 'lTU '3'o~ ~, ~fif;'f 
o;rT'l' ~ 'I1[T ~ ~ I ~;!t 'l'Tr.r-
1fTita- if; l{"I'1: 'li'T ~orfq;lf[ 'I7<T'f Il""!' 
~ f~ .. 1, W~ if;1 ~t <hllli~ 
'Ii'<:# it foro: ir"li, 'mR'T <1"f[1'T llF. ~ I 

ilium ~),~: ~T;hi 'IWT I 

Shrl Hem Barua: May I make a sub-
mission to you! You must not forget 
the fact that yOU are the custodian of 
the rights and privileges of this House 
and also of the Members here and 
by no means, do I want you to abdi-
cate your rights. In that context, 1 
have to make a hwnble submissiOn to 
you. 

The very fact that you have sent a 
complaint of the han. Members to the 
Home Minister establishes the fact 
ihat there is a prima facie case, or else 
you would not have sent it to the 
Home Minister. At the same time, if 
theSe things are allowed to continue, 
there would not be any peace for the 
Members of Parliament, particularly 
for the Members of the Oppositioa. 
The magistrate said that a bail of 
Rs. 25,000 with two sureties of like· 
amount might be provided by those 
Members who were arrested. When 
those Members were arrested, I drew 
your attention to a very relevant 
thing, namely your own ruling in the 
House. 

You havp ruled on many an occa-
sion in the House that no Member 
should be arrested during the sessioa 
unless and until there are grave alle-
gations of' a criminal nature against 
that particular Member. In violation 
of that, MemBers were arrested .... 

Mr. Speaker: Those were not the 
words that I used. The han. Mf'm-
ber's memory is very strong, but at 
this time I must tell him that thoae 
were not the words that I used. 

Sbrl Hem Barna: But the sense was 
the same. I remember that. 

Mr. Speaker: These words should' 
not be put into my mouth. 
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Shri Rem Barua: There is another 
thing also. Here is the Member Shri 
Maurya who has raised a very rele-
vant thing. He went to the magist. 
rate and offered to sland bail for the 
Members of Parliament who are arres. 
ted and he said that he was also a 
Member of Parliament; But th~ 
magistrate refused to believe that he 
was a Member of Parliament. 

May I draw your attention to certain 
things which happened here In this 
House when Mr. Mudgal from Bombay 
was expelled, there was a resolution 
tabled against him by Mr. Nehru be-
caUSe of his misconduct outside the 
House. If a Member of Parliament 
can be charged for telling a' lie to a 
magistrate, the House could take ac-
tion on that and the House is compet-
ent enough to take action on that. But 
that does not give the right to the 
magistrate Or the petty minions of the 
law and the Home Ministry and the 
policemen to disbelieve a Member of 
Parliament. 

For instance, I do not carry my 
identity card wherever I go. 

Shr! Maurya: I took the Identity 
card with me. I had taken it and 
showed it to him also. 

Shri Rem Barua: I do not carry my 
identity card. Supposing I come to 
your chamber without my identity 
card and a policeman challenges me 
and says that 'You are not a Member 
of Parliament', what defence can I 
have? 

Therefore, as yOU are the custodIan 
of the rights and privileges of the 
Members of the House, you have to 
look at this matter from a different 
angle altogether and not from this 
legalistic angle frOm which yOU are 
looking at it. 

~ISI q-i!:~q: ~T'I'fPf ~ ~ 

if ~ "ij; ~ lfi! ~o .mr I 

IlolT ""': ft 'llll':!" ~ 'R1h ;;or;rr 
~r ~ I ~~"'n'll ~ 1ft ~ flf; ~ 

mOl"llTiIc ~ ~flrn 
;nrr;r ~, :a 'f on: VI1f; fi!;ln ;;nit ~ 

"frf~ I 

IlolT" (.-roM): ~qr~
orTlR'f~ I w.r~~fiI;'M~ 
~if;~~ M~ if;T 

~ ~ lIT ~ I ~~ W!t; 

'liTlRr it ~ 'TlfT H'Ii" lfi! ~ I it m 
;ftf&lQ~~lir'!i"W~fiI; \"ITWfT ~~ 
~~f"<r,~9;[TQ"~~ fiI; ~
llTi\c'!i"T~'Ii"~~ if;~ ;;f[<:IT~, 

W{iIT ~f.tit '!i"Ti mrnrr ~ m 
~l1'ffim 'IfT~'fO~~, ~ 
:a~ on: f~~ ~ f'li"lfT "1m ~ I !Ifl'r 
.-~ ;;r.r ,H I m<r ~ ~ fiI; ~flIif 
g7 ~fn: lSI ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

~ orTlr ~ ~, fill[T"" if;n:r lIT qrmq-
~ fr, !Ifla- ~ I >m ~ 'rm'l"Hitc 
'!i"T ~ ~ on: ~T ;;f[<:IT ~, 1fT ~ 
q-~-q;;;~:T~ l1'ffi '1fT G"f 'i"qr;ffl' "'~ ~ 
~ ? llr'f'lT>r ;:m>T it ~ ~ R; 1rtT 
1l~ ~, \ltR;if ~ ~ fiI; ~ ~'f'li"T 
~ ~,:t<f ~~"{ tiTfir.m" if; f~ 
<iTif fIR '1fT fl!>m h"t I '!lIT ~~ ~ 

~~~M~'!i"T~ 
~~~? 'R1.r.t~~fiI;~q-f!R: 
'nIT '1' f;;r ~ f"'!IT ljfT 

~ ~ I ft lITifQT ~,~ "l~ ~ 
on: f~ ~)l.{ fl:rf~ if; f~<m!i l(OiT-
orW"[ ~~ 'TQ; ~ f~ '<'~ ~OTfg;);r 

~~, <'I1WTl:r fl:rf~ ~ '!it ~ ~ 
~~Q;fiI;~it~m~ mfT 

~ 

'lllSlf1l1 ~~q : ~ <rt r ~ 
~~ \'I1ITIIT 'TlfT ~fiI; ~~"t ~ 
~itUT1fi'r;ffiRT ~q 

~~ ~ 7 
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Shri N. C. cbaUef,lee: I want tG 
make one submission. 

~ ... : ~ f~Of ~~ ~ I 

-tt P1I ~ ~ (ro~) 
~ f~ ... ~ iln1' ~ I 

The MlJPster of HOlDe Mairs (Shri 
T. B. Chavan): Neither I nor the 
Deputy Minister had made any phone 
calls. 

11ft pw 'IA ~ : II]'; 'fir 
~U'il:g~1!illI' n:a- ~: I~ 
~'IiT'II'Hr~1 

W\'o mr ~ .nr~ 
~~~~! 

Shrlmati BeIlu Chak.ravartty: It is 
very clear th€n that you are not in 
a position to help us in this 

Mr. Speaker: It is clear when the 
matter is before the ""urt and the 
maglstate does that and he demands 
" surety I cannot reduce it. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: Bu! 
yOu arc leaving au! the other point en_ 
tirdy. Suppose the arm of the law 
is used against me maliciously t what 
are you to do? Here aN! policemen 
who may arrest me under section 107' 
I do not haVe the benefit of the "(1bea~ 
COTPUS. because just on the last day 
when the habeas COf'P1l8 petition comes 
uP. they will releaSe me. They are 
doing this again and again, and you 
are so h~lpless. 

Mr. ~peaker: I do not find any 
powers vested in me in that behalf. 
~ow. Shri Kapur Singh. 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: You have. 
May I make a submission? 

Mr .. 8peaker: It they release some 
Member at the time wilen the "abe, .. 
c<n'f)tl4 petition is being heard then I 
sl,ouid interfere? ' 

W\'o mr~ ~ 'Il1'f 
.m~~~lt.,"t~~1 

Mr. Speaker: I have called Slid 
Kapur Singh already. 

Shri Kapur Singh (Ludhiana): The 
pomt whiCh is agitating th" House can 
be stated, in quite simple terms. The 
essence of our grievance is that the 
liberties and privileges of a Member 
of thio House to function as a Mem-
ber of this House have been interfer-
ed with by an abuse .nd wrong use 
of certain vague and dubious pravl-
visions of the law. 

When this point was raised before 
you at the stage wh..... Dr. Ram 
Manohar Lobia was arrested you did 
not allow us to have a discWloion on 
that point on the ground that the mat-
ter was sub-judice. When the matter 
was taken to the court and the court 
was almost about to examine' the 
matter and pronounce on this point, 
Government had adopted the subter-
fuge of releasing Dr. Ram Manohar 
Lohia. 

Your difficulty as yOU have ex-
pressed it is that there is no provi-
sion under whioh you can come to our 
rescue against the kino of treatment 
which is being meted out to us. In 
that connection, r may point out that 
there are provisions In the book ot 
rules which is before you and such a 
contingency was actually thought of 
by the rule-makers. 'l'h'! last rule 
at the book of rules ,.yo that wher-
ever no specific provislon exists, the 
reSiduary iPOwers inherent in the 
Speslter on behalf of the House, 10 
that the House may be seized of that 
matter and take whatever action it 
is competent to take. 

The power at dioCU8llion and the 
power of conveying our displeawTe 
and our censure on the rrJ.deed., of 
the executive is one of the !DOlt 
fundaments I tunctio"" of thl. Howoe. 
r would, therefore, request you to 
come to our aid aDd help us by mak • 
Ing use of those powers which are in-
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[Shri Kapur Singh] 
herent in yOU and thus convey our 
displeasure to those who have thus 
abused the law and heve thus tried 
to destroy our llbprties a~ Members 
ef this House. 

Hr. Speaker: Shri Kapur Singh has 
.truck the right 1"ote that it is an 
abuse of the powers, according to 
them, by the executive. Then, the 
remedy is either a no-confidence-
motion or a censure motion. 

Now, 8hri N. C. Chatterjee. 

Sbrimati Rena Chakravartty: Then, 
the adjournment motion should be 
admitted. 

"T' 'f6! ~: lf~ '1', f~~, 
if;.q". 'liTlWf~ :;;IHI"I"rr~ I 

Shri S. N. Chaturvpdi (Firozabad): 
We should also be given a chance. 

Mr. Speaker: I have called 8hri 
N. C. Chatterjee: 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: I want to 
paint out that the argument of my 
learned friend, 8hri Dixit, is wholly 
untenable. We are not claiming any 
privilege outside the Constitution. The 
Constitution under article 105 has 
given us some rignls and privileges 
which we are assertbg. We are not 
going beyond the countours of Ihose 
rights and privileges. Under article 
105, Parliament as the sovereign le-
gislature has got the right to make 
proper legislation in regard to its 
rights and privileges. Until that is 
done. until Parliament exercises that 
power, that is the law? The rights 
and, privileges, shall be those of the 
Members of the House of Commons, 
of the British Parliament. What is the 
right in this case? 40 days before 
the session, during the session and 
until 40 days after the session, no 
Member of Parliament shalI be ar-
rested unless there is 0 criminal 

charge of any cognizable offence pre-
ferred alrai,nst him. 

An hon. Member: There has been 
a ruling on that. 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: What is the 
ruling. On that basis, we have been 
asking all along for the same thing_ 
You and I have been here since 1952. 
You know we have got the same 
right as the British Parliament or 
the House of Commons. 

What is the position? The Chief 
Justice of the Delhi High Court ac-
cepted my argument and Shri Tri-
vedi's argument. What is the argu-
ment? That you cannot arrest a Mem-
ber under sec. 151 because there is 
proceeding under .ec. 107 of the Code. 
What is sec. l51? I will read it. 

"A police officer knowing of a 
sign to commit ,any cognizable 
offence may arrest, withe u t order. 
from Magistrate and without a 
warrant. the person so designing, 
if it appears to such offiC'er that 
the commission of the offence 
cannot be otherwise prevented". 

The Chiet Justice asked the Govern-
ment Pleader, when we pul forward 
this argument, 'You cannot arrest him, 
when there is no question at com-
mission of any cognizable offence. 
when you simply think that he may 
violate the peace hereafter or do 
something' and therefore want to pro-
ceed under sec, 107. 

Therefore, sec. 107 is the only thin, 
left The Chiet Justice asked, 'what 
is the cognizable offence which h .. 
was going to commit? The police 
officer must have knowledge of it. 
Where is that? Neither in the police 
officer's statement nor in the Govern-
ment officer's affidavit nor in the 
Magistrate's affidavit, was there any 
indication of it. You will be amazed 
to know that the Magistrate himself 
affirmed on affid9vit. 'Ih.. Supreme 
Court strongly deprecated-a Magis-
trate exercising judicial power. affirm 
ing an affidavit! But that was done. 
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Therefore, this kind of arrest was 
<ledared to be illegal. We are simply 
,'aying is that you, as the <,ustodian of 
the rights and pri\'ilege~ of this 
House, should deprecate th is t.ransgres-
,<.on. We are not saying tha~ we should 
he deprived of the rights dllU 
',1nvi:eges to which we are entitled 
'" ncIer the organic law of the country. 
'ond~r art. 105 of the Constitution. We 
(~O nut want to arrogate any right 
whkh is nol given to us by the Con-
,,!itution-makers of India. We affirm 
lhat that is the supreme law and de-
mnnd that that should be enforced. 
: nd 1'.0 Member of Parliament while 
Pnrlhamcnt is in session should be dc-
oriv('(i of his freedom and arrested 
:'Ulder sec. 151 simply because ther", 
" proceeding under 107. 

Sltrl Harl Visbnu Kamath: It is not 
c!"'iminal charge. I said so the oth~r 

<t;I;". 

Sbrl N. C. Chatterjee: The Chid 
..1 usl,"e or tile High Court of Deihl has 
. tearlv laid down that it is illegal and 
'! i, ~ bJ't>a"h of th·o law. 

I therefore su"vmit that. you, as th<.> 
custodian of the rights and prh'ilegc~ 
cf the House, should sec that thaI 
privilell'" is honoured and the Consti-
~1..1tion is not violated in this blatant 
:"'ianner, 

Sbr! Hari Vishnu Kamatb: You ('an 
" ulldemn the executive. 

Shri S. N. Chatur\'edi: I thini< th ... 
: dease of Dr. Lohi:1 dc>os not make 
:.ny difference in pursuing the ma~ter; 
:! he is aggrieved. he can cel'tamiy 
bing a charge of illegal detention 
\.:ven now against whosoever arrested 
"Un. And if it is established that 
r,c was ille·gally detained, then h"~l 
c un al~ make it a question of breach 
. )/ pridlege. 11 members have evi-
denCe in their possession that the D('-
,Duty Minister rang up the Magistra~'~ 
,Jnd interfered in the dL~harge of hiS 

,lulies. the,' can certainly bring in a 
(harge of contempt of court agaia9~ 
" i;e Deputy Minister also. 
~182 (Ai) LSD-7 

But these chal'ges should be brougbt 
lip nnt here in this forlftll but in a 
('ourt of law. If they are established. 
(,ther things follow. It is easy enough 
10 ]:oake !lny sort of allegation here 
lInder th" cover of the privileges that 
,\ '0 ~lIioy in this House. But these 
charges should be levelled in the 
forum of the judiciary, and if it is 
('sl a bJished that something wrong has 
been don-o, then the question of privi-
lege will also an"". This is, therefore, 
not the proper place to do those things, 
for h<:re you can make any kind of 
~'1~1t~lr1ent and get away "'-lth it. 

'lbe MinIster of Law (Sbri G. S. 
l'l1tbak): It is true that the Members 
of Parliament have got certain righl!< 
'0 far as the questlon of arrest is con_ 
remco. But those rights cannot avall 
n~ainst the right of the Magistrate or 
1 nat vi the police, if that is exercised 
und'" too law. If any illegality has 
bC1o!11 commiUeed, then· resort must be-
had to the court. As In this particu-
l"r casp of Balrai Modhok there was 
iI .. illegality aUeged to have been 
committed, they went to the court and 
the ('ourt granted the rcoJnedy. 

Shri Sllrendranatb Dwlvedy (Ken-
w'apal'a): Infore it was decided in 
th" court, you released him. 

Shrl S, M. BaDerjee: The court pass-
~d strictures. 

Sbri G. S. Pathak: It is not a ques-
tion of privilego> of the House or pri-
vilege of any member thereot, if the 
,Ifar-islrate or the police pUI'pOrts to 
,.ct l!nder the law. If any illegality 
:s eommittJ2d, if something is done 
\\·ii.hout jurisdiction, then the aggriev• 
(d ('annot, as a Mem.ber of this Hou~p, 
(Ujne 10 this House for relief. He has 
;:ot to obtain it from the court, relief 
~gain:;t the commission oC any illega-
!ity . 

This is illustrated by what :;hri 
CnaU<rjee has said. namely, that ill 
Balrai Madhok's case, there WI\8 a 
cUJ'!lPiaint that illegality has been 
"omroitled; there was a complaint that 
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[Shri G. S. Pathak] 
the pulice had no power to arrest. 
They went under habea.. 'oorP'Us !o 
the HiJlh Court and the High Court 
granttd relief. Otherwise, this House 
and the remedies of this House will 
become a substitute for ltabea. corp",;;, 
This is one point. 

Shri SurenclraDath Dwlvecly: ThL. is 
a lOmplete mL.representation of whot 
We want in this House. 

Silli Kapur Singh: This is not t ;ll' 
!S!'-lI'2 before the House. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: Dr, Lohia mad" 
thL. point that since he has been re-
leased, release tor an ulterior mo-
ti vel ht;.! has got to complain to the' 
Speuker and to this House. That io 
wrong, He mentioned art, 21. If 
som~,body's liberty is taken away by 
the State, then alone art. 21 would ,ap-
p!y. 

shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: What 
h3jl..,encu here? 

Shri G. S. Pathak: I! "ays: 

"No person shall be deprived, 

Mr. Speaker: I may point out one 
thing to the Law Minister. It is not 
the question that Dr, Lohia was arresL 
ed or other Ml"ilIbers were arrested. 
and they have the privilege that they 
shuuid be immune from arrest, That 
is not the issue. The question, so fnr 
as (he discussion that ,hils taken place 
sLows -and this is one thing that is 
worrying me--is only this, which 
want to -bring to the notice of th,' 
Home Minister and the Government: 
Pdrliamcnt is sitting. Proceed,ings are 
started against sam" Members under 
107 and 151., .. 

Silrl Rari Vishnu Kamath: Atro-
cious. 

!IIr. Speaker,: No, no. 

Sllr. Harf Vishnu Kamath: Nothing 
wrong. 1 will say monstrous, 

Mr, Speaker: That is for the exeeu-
tive--for me to say-when it find. that 
such a thing has happened, 

But when those proceedings havp 
been started and the Member goes in 
a habeas corpu.. petition to the Hig:l 
Court, the Government releases him, 
What Members feel agitated about is 
that this can be resorted to for limit-
ing the privileges of the Members of 
Parliament or for depriving them of 
those rights that they enjoy, 

13 hrs, 

Shri Kapur Singh: I wish to sa,' 
that they arc trying to overawe us. 
not merel~' limit our libt"rtics. 

Mr. Speaker: Wheth(· .. tilis is lhe 
interprebtion that is being put that is 
to be cleared by the Government-and 
the Members might be utilised in say-
ing that this was done simp!l' to keep 
them behind the bars for sometime 
though there wa... no offence and i 1 
might be resorted to again and again 
and the Members must have that free· 
dom to ,\\'ork as Members which is 
their right. Th'at is the only thing 

Shri G, S. Pathak: Whet' Iheir alle-
gation is that thc release was for ul-
teior motives 110w can that be cleared 
up unless th~ Home Minist.er makes a 
statement? I submit to you that you 
have very rightly asked the Home 
Minister to make '3 statement and 
when thf' Home Minister makes a 
statement, he will satisfy you that the 
reason for ordering the release by the 
authorities was a prope:.' and justifi-
able reason and that no di.scussion will 
arise. 

M'r, Speaker: I will ju,t have con-
sultations with the Home Minister and 
the Law Minister and r will sit with 
them and then r will try to bring home 
to them what the complaint And the 
grievances of the Members nrc. 

Shrl S, M. Banerjee: You allow" 
discussion. 
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Shrl Ranp (Chittoor): Sir, "part 
from these legalities which arc very 
important there are one Or two other 
small points also. I come from this 
House but many peoplc may not know 
me. Suddenly the police come and 
arrest me on a bailable ch'3.rge and 
they do not accept my personal surety. 
They ask the magistrate there who is 
supposed to be ignorant of politics and 
politicians; he says: I am not prepared 
to recognise you and accept your per-
!'Klnal surety; I want you to bring an-
other surety. Now, I bring another; 
he cnn only. be a non-Delhi person be-
cause no Delhi person would be pre-
pared to stand surety wh~n I am 
charged before a m'3.gi~traLe for some 
alleged or actual criminal complaint 
and so I bring somebody whom I know 
from this House. His personal surety 
h; also not accepted and he is asked to 
give surety to the extent of Rs. 25,000. 

What is your decision, Sir? 

Mr_ Speaker: I have said that I 
would sit with the Home Minister and 
the Law Minister and discuss this mat-
ter with them aDd then I will inform 
the House_ 

'lfi mr.i m;t[fi l{{t~, ,J7T 
oq~r "" IT"n ~ I '* If ~ ;;;:T 

~~ ~\l1f ~Tq

it m<r'!iT .-rq l!;r ,,"" ~ I 

lifT "Pi IIit1Ir;r in:! t(fq,'!f,,;o; 
• ~,,'r.!;rr if(f f'lillT, iri:r.-r'1 
~ <'ITFlW, in; Olf~T '!ir lIg;r ~ I 

He makes an affidavit but the magis- Mr_ Speaker: He should resume hi' 
trate does not recognlse_ In such cir- sent how; I have heard him enough. 
cumS'tances, where is the guarantee for 
our liberties and for our freedoms? 
Are we to understand that we have to 
bf, placed at the sweet mercy, tended 
mercies of these non-political. ignorant 
magistrates Of Delhi-all those Mem-
bers who come trom all over India? 
"!'his i. a very imporiant matter be-
cause at this rate they can impound 
the freedOm of people who do not be-

~II{ "if,1(1l 
~ ~rq- ;io ;;nVt 

)onl/ to Delhi at -all. Secondly, there 13_05 brs_ 
is a Member of Parliament and ordi-
narily even hi. personal surety Is ac-
cepted provided the magis{rale is sa-
ti'lfled. Are we'to und"rstand that un-
der this regime they should have 
magistrates who are not prepared to 
accept the personol surety of Member< 
of Parliament? 

There is "mother thing. He brings 
in another Member of Parliament 
also and he shows his identity card; 
("ven then he is not satisfied; he wants 
to hove a surety of <property. Is this 
the indignity to which Members of 
Parliament ought to be subjected? At 
this rate where would bo any kind of 
freedom at all lelt? 

Sbj Bar! VIsbnu 
most idiotic. 

Kamatb: It is 

RELEASE Or' MEMBERS 

(Dr. Ram Manohar Lohio and 
SIIri Bagri) 

Mr_ Speaker: I have to inform the 
House that I have received the fol-
lowing communication dated the 22nd 
November, 1966 from the Sub-Divi-
sional Magistrate, Nf.."W Delhi:-

"I have the honour to inform 
yoU that Dr. Ram Manohar Loh;:' 
and Shri Mani Ram Bagri, Mem-
bers, Lok Sabbs, were arrested 
on the night or the 15thl16th 
November, 1966 and 17th Novem-
ber, 1966 respectively, as there was 
apprehension of breach of public 
peace On '3ccount of the ir open 
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IMr. Speaker) 
adVOcacy that stUdents should defy 
orders under section 144, Criminal 
Procedure Code, prohibiting meet-
ing and processions throughout the 
Union Ten'itory of Delhi. Both 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia and Shri 
Man; Ram Bagri, Members, Lok 
Sabho, were discharged 3nd con-
aequently released In the evening 
Of 22nd November, 1966, as it was 
found that at prescnt there was 
no apprehension of breach of 
peace at their hands.'.' 

,Shrt Hart Vishnu Kamath mosh . 
angabad): Have they conformed to 
t he rules now? 

Mr. Speaker: Yes, they have con· 
formed to the rules now. 

lit, ..-14 (~;;jT~) 

<'l'fftIT ,.;r Ii II'! ~ I; 
--

'IfIlf4l ~)~ :, fJfo ~q.~'m<f 
;fiS ~lt,~ ~"'1:<m ~'lir ~~, ~ qrtr 

'lfHfJf ,.;t, 'is ~, ill" ~) 'f'n' t, 
"!n,.,~ if lIfl' i'f ~"'<lT ~ 

13.07 Ilrs. 

RULES COMMITTEE 

FOURTH REPoRT 

Sbrj KrI!Ihnamoortby Rao (Shimo. 
ga): Sir, I lay on the Table, under 
sub-rule (1) of rule 331 of the Rules 
of Procedure and Conduct of Business 
in Lok Sabha. the Fourth Report of 
the Rules Committee. 

13.07) brs. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM· 
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

Report of the Committee on Privat" 
Mem-bers' Bills and Rsolutions. 

13.08 hrs. 

APPROPRIATION (No. 4fBill 19661 

The Deputy MInlster In the Minis-
try or Finance (Shl'i L. N. Miabra): 
Sil', I mOVe for leave to introduce a 
Bill to authorise payment and appro-
pI'iation of certain further swns from 
and out of the Consolidated Fund of 
India for the services of the financial 
year 1966.67. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Sir. 
would like to speake On this. 

Mr. Speaker: How can anybody 
speak at the introduction stage? He 
i. only introducing the Bill, The 
question is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill to authorise payment 
and appropriation Of certain fur-
ther sums from and out of the 
Consolidated Fund of India for the 
services of the financial year 1966-
67", 

The motion was adopted. 

Sbri L. N. MIshra: Sir. I introducet 
the Bill. 

IUS! br.;. 

APPROPRIATION (NO.5) BILL. 
19(f6" 

The Deputy Minister In the MInIs-
try of FInaIlce (Shrl L. N. Mlsbra): 
Sir. I mOVe for leave to introduce a 
Bill to provide for the authorisation of 
appropriation of moneys out of the 

NINETY-NINTH REPORT Consolidated Fund of India to meet 
Sbri Krlsbnamoortby Rao (Shimo. the amounts spent on certain services 

ga): Sir. I present the Ninety-ninth during the ~~~:ia~~~r ended on the 

India -E-;t;aordi~ary. Part II. section 2. dated 'Publish,>d in Gazette 
23rd November. 1966. 

of 

+Jntrod1.lcro with the recommend a tion of the President. 
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31st day of Mareh, 1964 in excess of 
the amOlmt. granted for those services 
and for that year. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That leav" be granted to intro-
duce a Bill to provide for the 
authorisation of appropriation of 
moneys out Of the Consolidated 
Fund of lnwa to meet the amounts 
spent on ~rtain services during 
the financial year ended on the 
31st day of March, 1964 in exces.' 
a! the amounts granted for those 
""rvices and for that year." 

Th. moti"n was adopted. 

Sbrl L. N. M1shra: Sir, I introducet 
the Bill. 

1S.89 brs. 

R.EPR.ESENTATION OF THE PEO· 
PLE (AMENDMENT) BIlL-contd. 

Clause 2~contcL 

Mr. Speaker: We were considering 
claUSe 20 of the Representation of the 
People (Amendment) Bill. The hon. 
Law Minister may continue his reply. 

The M1DIster of Law (SMi G. S. 
PatJaak): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I shall take 
up the various amendments not in the 
order in which they were mOVed but 
in the order of their imparlance, if I 
may be permitted to do so. I shall 
first take up Mr. Kamath's amend. 
ment No. 72. 

13.091 brs. 

[MR. DEPliTy.SPEAK>:R in tile Chair 1 

Views have been expressed in this 
House wsapproving of hoarding. dis-
approving or black marketing and such 
anti social acts. 

I share that view and I want that 
the House shOUld <,>opress its wsap-
proval, its detestation again.,t such 
acts and for that reason, I am prepared 
to accept Shri Kamath's amendment 

subject to a conwtion. The eonmtion 
is this. Shri Kamath'. amendment 
does not mention any sentence. (In· 
t erruption) . I t is not'3 zero hour 
now! Now, for technical offences, 
very light punishment might be given. 
and in that case, it may be that th~ 
House should not disqualify a person 
who might have committed a technical 
breach of the law. Therefore. it is 
essential that we must prescribe a 
minimum sentence, may be J.ower tb'an 
two years of imprisonment. but a 
sentence must be prescribed. There-
fore, I suggest to Shri Kamath to 
adopt a substitute amendment which 
I shall read, and which also fills up the 
lacuna in his '3menciJne.nt. 

Sbrt Oart 'VIsbnu Kamatb (Rosh· 
angabad): I have no draftsman as you 
have. 

Sbrt G. S. Pathak: Hoarding, black· 
marketing. etc. have not been de1!lK'd 
in this Bill. These are expression., 
which are mentioned in the headings. 
titles, etc. But they bave got to be 
defined in this Act If you want to in-
troduce that idea in the clause Mth 
which we ar" eoncerned. I Mil reod. 
therefore, the substitute amendment 
which, if Shrl Kamath accepts, I am 
going to accept ':lnd support. We are 
adding a proviso to sub·so",tion (2), 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: Why "ot. wo 
hold this over and take up other 
clauses in the meanwhile·? 

Sbrl O. S. Pathak: It is read)'. 
hove only to reod it. It is this: 

Pagp 12, after line )4, insrrt: 

"Provided that '3 person convict-
ed by a rourt in India for the eon-
travention of any law providing 
for the prevention of hoarding or 
profiteering Or af adulteraion of 
food or drugs and sentenced to im-
prisonment for not less than six 
months shalI be disquaJifiro from 
1 he date of such conviction and 
shall continue to be disquali1led 
for a further period of flve years 
.!'>ince his release," . 

tIntroduced with the recommen dation of the President. 
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Shri Karl Visluau Kunath: Pardon 
m:v interruption. Very often. after 
conviction, they are let off with just 
a fine. Alter they have been eonvict-
eel for anti-social, criminal offences, 
they 'Bre let off with a fine or impri-
sonment for one month. two months or 
three months. because the Govern-
ment's ,policy i. to ,be lenient towards 
these anti-social elements, and the 
judiciary takes a cue from the Gov-
ernment's policy and treats them h-ni-
enUy. I therefore suggest that instead 
of six months. it should be one month, 

Slari Sonavane (Pandharpur): The 
judiciary does not 'act under the in-
structions of the executive, 

SlIn Bar! Vlshau Kamatll: They 
sOmetimes tafle a cue frOm the execu-
tive's policy. Therefore. six months 
is too much. 

Slari G. S. Pathak: I request hon, 
Members not to cast any aspersion on 
the judiciary, Where the sentence 
awarded is Ie.. than appropriate to 
the offence, they can always resort 
to n higher court for enhancement of 
the sentence. Let Us not impute 
motives to the judiciary, 

Shn S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): On 
a clarification, 

Shri G. S. Pathak: I have not yet 
jinished the point. Then there is an 
eJOplanation which we would like to 
add, because these words have not 
heen defined. The expl'3nation reads 
thus: 

"In this section. 'law provid-
ing for the preventioll ot hoarding 
or profitooring' means any law, or 
any order, rule or notification hav-
ing the force of law, providing for 
the n~gulation of production or 
manufacture of any assential com-
modity, the control of price at 
which any essential commodity 
may be brought or sold. the re~u
lation of aqUisition. posseSSion, 
storage, transport, distribution, 
disposal, usc or eonsumption of 
any essential commodity, the pro-

Bill 
hibition of the withholding from 
sale of any essential commodity 
ordinarily kept for sale. 'Drug' has 
the mea,ning assigned to it In the 
Drugs and Cosmetics Act; 'essen-
tial commodity' has the meaning 
assigned to it in the Essential 
Commodities Act; 'food' has the 
meaning assigned to it in the 
Provention of Food Adulteration 
Act." 

ShrimaU Rella Chakravarin (Bar-
rackpore): What ill the first word 
which yOU explained? Is it hoarding? 
Does it Inelude production? Unless it is 
circulated, we cannot follow. I could 
not follow the first explanation, 

Shri G. S. Pathak: It is hoarding 

Shrimatl Renu Cbakravartty: In 
that, production and everything also 
will come? 

Shrl G. S. Pathak~ Everything will 
come. (lnlerntption) I may assure 
the House that I have taken every 
care to ..... . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Why not 
he distribute this amendment first? 
Have you got copies ready? 

Sbrl G. S. Pathak: I have not got 
copies ready. I have examined all the 
speeches made in the House and I 
have very carefully considered them-
I think I have incorporated everything 
that was essential. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Supply copies 
in an hour's time; we can take it up 
later in the evening. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Now that the 
Constitution (Amendment) Bill has 
been passed with respect to this, we 
can take this up even tomorrow. 

Mr. DepUty-Speaker: Can you give 
copies in about an hour's time? We 
can take up the other clauses in the 
meanwhile. 

SlIrI N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 
I would like to make one suggestion. 
I am very happy that the spirit of Shri 
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Kamatb's amendment has been acce-
pted by the hon. Minister. I want to 
suggest that instead of "six months" it 
may be "three months." 

ShrimaU Renu Chakravartty: I sug-
~est that before one commits anself 
to this particular amendment, let us 
.. 11 look into the text of it. As far as 
I could follow, the definition of board-
ing has been extended; they are in-
-eluding production in its definition. 

Mr. DeputY-Speaker: We wiIJ take 
up other clauses. 

Shrl N. C Chatterjee: I take it that 
"that is not the intention. 

8brl SonavaDe: May I suggest to 
the han. Minister of Law that unless 
the whole Opposition agrees to this 
proposal, there is no use. Otherwise, 
it is not useful to go in for any such 
amendment and waste the time of the' 
House. 

Shrlmali Renu Chakravartty: It is 
for us to see what it is. (Interrup-
tion). 

Shri RaDga (Chittor): It is a very 
serious matter. Just because some 
Members have found it possible and 
necessary and advisable to speak, my 
hon. friend says he has taken their 
views into consideration and therefore 
formulated this very technical amend-
ment. We have not had any oppor-
tunity of studying it. I want to con-
«ult my ad visers and make sure that 
kisans are not covered; whether they 
are likely to be brought within the 
mischief of this provision; whether the 
workers who have a right to strike' 
:Jre likely to be brought within the 
mischief of this provision. We have 
~een the way in which this Govern~ 
ment acts whenever jt wants to get 
rid of anybody. It did not give much 
attention when it carqc to arresting 
Members of Parliament themselves. 
Therefore, where is the guarantee that 
it is not likely to use this very same 
power in ordpr to disqualify its own 
poltical enemies. Therefore, it is a 
very dangerous thing and J would 

like careful consideration to be given 
to this. I would also like to be advis-
ed properly as to what the real impli-
cations ot this are, and what classes 
of people are to be covered and are 
likely to be brought within the mis-
chief of this provision, and I am here 
to protest" against any such possibility. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We will take 
up the other clauses now and hold 
over clause 20. 

Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: What about 
his reply to Mr. Madhu Limaye's 
amendment seeking to add the words 
"moral turpitude"? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The whole 
clause will be taken up iater and he 
will reply. 

I will now put clause 21 to the 
House. 

The q ueslion is: 

"That clause 21 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion was adopteeL 

. Clause 21 was added to the Bill. 

Crau.e 22 was added to the Bill. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Clause 23. 
Any amendment being moved? None. 

The question is: 

"That clause 23 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 23 was added to the Bill. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Clause 24. Any 
amendment being moved? Non£'. 

The question Is: 

"That clause 24 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Cla'Use 24 was added to tl.e Bill. 
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Clause 25.-(Sub.titution of new 
section fOT s~ction 25) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Any amend-
ment being moved? No. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: I would 
like to speak on this clause. This 
clause seeks to make a challge in the 
scheme of things. Some of the duties 
that were assigned to the Returning 
Officer under the 1951 Act are appar-
ently being assigned to the District 
Election Officer. I am sure, Sir, you 
have had some acquaintance with the 
election officers during the elections 
that you have fought. 

Shrl Sham Lal Saraf (Jammu and 
Kashmir): He was elected un op-
posed. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I was not un-
oppossed; I was opposed. 

Shri Sham LaJ Saral: 
short-cut hiB speech. 

wanted to 

Shri liar! Vishnu Kamath: 
have fought the election and 
which is more creditable than 
to the Rajya Sabha or coming 
posed. 

You 
won, 

going 
unop-

Shri G. S. Pathak: Thank you for 
the advice. 

Shri Karl Vishnu Kamath: Under 
the new dispensation of things that 
will come into effect if this Bill is 
passed,-I know it will be passed be-
cause they will bulldoze most of the 
amendments and have their own way 
-what will be the duties of the dis-
trict election officer? Clause 22 reads 
thus: 

"Subiect to the superintendence. 
direction and control of the chief 
electoral officer. the district elec-
tion officer shall coordinate and 
supervise all work in the district 
ur in the area within his jurisdic-
4 ion in connection with the con· 
duct of all election. 

BiU 
What will be the position of the re-
turning Officer. Will he become fum-
IlLS offiCio and reduce to anuJllty if the 
district election officer is empowered 
in this omnibus fashion? Under articl-: 
324 the Election Commission is vestl~.1 
with the power. It say<: 

"The superintendence, direction 
an'd control of the preparation of 
the electoral rolls for and the 
conduct of all elections. 

The same words art" used in the Con-
stitution as arc used in this clnu5~ 
except that instead of "superintend". 
here in the clause it is said "super'-
vise". I do not know what the dis· 
tinction is. My know\.'<!ge of Engli,h 
is very meagre. 

Shri SOllBvane: The Law Mini,t.,· 
will enllgthen you. 

Shri Har! Vishnu Kamath: I am 
glad Mr. Sonavane has coane to his 
rescue. He is on the panel of Chair-
men and he has done his duty well. 
Sir, English is such a tricky language 
and I do not know the nuances of it. 

Shri I. S. Pathak: Better speak in 
IIindi then. 

Shri liar! VlsImu Kamath: You 
have brought the Bill in English. 
If you had brought it in Hindi, I would 
have spoken in Hindi. The fault is 
yours, not mine. 

11ft "'1 fm (~ir7) : 2;;r;" 

o,ft ~f~ f~ 1Iil"'" . '11M 'iff .... ff'R" § 
>to ~f "!'I"f'l7 ~ I 

The word used here is 'supervise' and 
the word used In the Constitution is 
·superintend'. What exactly is tne 
difference? I do not think we shOUld 
decide this by referring to the dic-
tionary. 1 do not know what the 1.;",' 
Minister will say ... 

Shri S. N. Chaturvedi I Firozabad): 
Supervision is Plare immedIate. 
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Sbri Harl Vishnu Kamath: You 
know English much better, I want 
light from the Law Minister, If every-
one fails, we will go to the dictionary. 
I know, the meaning of th.. word 
"vermins"-plural of vennin!-whlch 
occurred in a Bill here was decided 
by the vote of the House, I requested 
that the dictionary should be called 
for. That is by the way. I want to 
know what i. meant in clause Z2 by 
the word "supervise", because clause 
22 links itself with clause 25. Secondly 
I want to know the powers of the 
Returning Officer who ultimately de-
chires the result. I suppose he is 
charged with the duty of counting 
votes and declaring the result. At 
what stage does he come in? What 
powers will he enjoy and what powers 
of the Returning Officer are being 
usurped by or vested in thedis!rict 
election officer? There should not be 
a conlfict between the jurisdiction and 
duties and functions of the two. Other. 
wise, elections will be vitiated by 
their non-cordination. I would request 
the Minister to tell the House not in 
an airy, am,biguous manner, but pre· 
cisely and accurately what the dis-
trict election officer will do what the 
Returning Officer will do under 
the new scheme of things. 

Shri Sham Lal Sara! TOSC-

Mr. Deputy-S~ker: We have al-
ready spent 10 hours on this. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Govern-
ment is going to spend Rs. 10 crores 
on the elections, why then talk of 
10 hours? 

"tT lilt f~q : ';['1'''f 'Ti'l" 'IT''' 'for 
;;[I'f. '1'IT ~ m"'f<j ;:-'1' 'IT f'[>iT 'f.T'Ir 

~I 

Shri Sham Lal Sara!: This is a 
very important matt~r. He is bring-
ing in the appointment of districl 
election officers. In a way it will be 
ver)' much helpful and will facili-

tate the election, but I want to 1m-
press two or three things on him. Sir, 
we had been pressing that the. samc· 
district magistrates or deputy commis-
sioners who are at present in charge 
of the territorial districts for marc' 
than 6 months should not be entrusted 
with this work. Either they should 
be transferred and fresh men brought 
or others equal in status to them 
should be brought in. In fact, I had 
suggested that Sessions Judges may 
ue entrusted wHhlhiswork. Then we 
will have no difficulty. With your 
permission I would like to bring it to 
the notice of the Law Minister here 
and requ('st him to pass it on to the 
Election Commission. I have come 
from my State only three or four 
days back. Polling officers, election 
officers and returning officers hav.· 
been appointed and in selecting them 
mass transfer. have taken pia..,. Thl' 
entire group, the entire type Of peo-
ple come with one particular purpooe. 
If such things happen I am sure thv 
elections will not be fair. Therefore, 
I would r~uest the Law Minister tn 
give his immediate attention to this 
important point. I can only speak of 
my State. I can name them, I can give 
a list of them, and I can say for whal 
purpose these election ofl\cers, polling 
ofllCl!rs and returning officers have been 
brought and why promotions have 
been given to some of them. It is 
simply for the purpose of helping the 
concerned people, it is only with ne-
farjous motives. It concers Dil. It 
can affect anybody. Even among tho 
Congress ther~ muy be many whom 
they do ndt want to be returned be-
cause many things have been coming 
up on to the surface. Therefore. these 
returning officers and election officers 
should not be the very same peoplp 
who are at present there in those dis-
tricts. 

Shri Kamath has raised many 
points. 1 only want to stress if you 
entrust this work to district officers 
Who are at present district magistrates 
or deputy commissioners it will create 
difficulties in u number of ways. I 
would request the Minister to pass 
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this em the Election Commission and 
,give us some .. surance that as far 
,as the district officers are concerned 
they will not be the very same per-

. sons who have been in the same dis-
tics for more than six months as 
district magistrates or deputy com-
missioners. 

Shri DineD Bhattaeharya (Ser.am-
pore) : So far as 1 know, Sir, from 
my personal experience, the District 
Election Officer has nothing to do with 
the finalisation Of the polling stations. 
The people in charge of every consti-
tuency are .. ked by the State Elec-
tion Officers to get the lists of the 
polling stations finalised. The District 
Election Officer has nothing to do with 
it. Therefore, I do not know how this 
has been brought here. This point 
may be clarified. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Minister-

Shrl Sham Lal Sarat: Sir, there is 
one other point .... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: No, Sir. He 
cannot speak for a second time on 
this. 

Shri Sham Lal Sarat: Sir, this is 
a very important point. We are mak-
ing a law here. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He cannot 
speak a second time. 

Shrl Sham Lal Sarat: The Election 
Officers are inviting tRe political 
parties for fixing up polling booths, 
but in some cast'S all the political 
parties are not being invited to these 
meetings. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: Sir, it is known 
to the hon. Members of this House 
that the Cheif Electoral Officer is 
one officer who functions for the en-
tire State and the Election Commis-
sion suggested that there must be an 
officer intermediate between him and 
the returning officers etc. 

Shrl Tyagi (Dehra Dun): Who ap-
points him~ Is it the Government of 

a State which appoints that ollleer or 
is it done by the Election CommleslOlt? 

Shrl Baap: It is only the Govern-
ment subject to the tlnal approval of 
the Election Commission . 

Shrl O. S. Pathak: I must have 
some amendment on which I should 
be required to speak. If 1 am to eX-
plain every little part of the election 
machinary .... 

ShriRauca: You are supposed to 
master il 

Shrl G. S, Pathak: 1 have mastered 
it. That does not mean I should be 
required to air my knowledge. 

Shrl Uarl VlsJmu Kamath: You 
take time and reply tomorrow but 
yOU have t'j rep'y to the points r~ised. 

Shri Tya(i: To ensure absolute fair-
play and fair elections, could it be 
possib'e for him to manage that in 
each State the Central Chief Officer 
comes from outside tbe State (I!nter-
ruptiom) ? 

Shrl O. S. Pathak: May I answer 
IIrst my hon. friend, Shrl Tyagi'. 
question. Section 13AA as reported 
by the Committee says: 

"For each district In a State, 
other than a Union territory, the 
Election Commission shali,. in con-
sultation with the Government of 
the State, designate or nominate 
a district election officer who shall 
be an officer of Government." 

Therefore, the authority which ap-
points is the Election Commission and 
not the Government. The Government 
has to be consulted because he is go-
ing to be an officer of the Govern-
ment. 

Shri Ranga: It is not merely con-
wltation. It i< the C"rovernment that 
provides the mnn and it provide" 
that. man who wi'l do its bidding. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: Then you should 
have asked for ament!ment of lSAA. 
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There must be somebody who has got 
to do it. How can anybody without 
consulting him take away his servant. 
He is a public servant. 

8hri Ranga: That is Why we sug-
gested that he should be taken from 
another State Our suggestions are 
not considered by you at all. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: Offiers of one 
... tate are familiar with the condi-
tions. 

Shri Ranga: They are familiar with 
Ihe mischief. 

Sbri G. S. Pathak: All right. 
have no amendmenl on which I am 
10 address you, you are only dtscussing 
it with me. 

So far as the returning officers are 
-('oncernedt their duties are laid down 
by the Representation of thl! People 
Ad. They have got to scrutinise the 
nomination and they have got to per-
form many other functions. There is 
no overlapping between the duties of 
the returning officer and the duties of 
this new officer (Interruptions). 

Shrj C. K. Bhattacharyya (Rai-
ganj): BU{ for these officers, Shri 
Ranga would not have been here. 

Shrl Ranra: I want them to be judi-
('ial officers. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: You cannot have 
so many judicial officers available. 
There is lack of judicial officers in 
the judiciary itself, and you take away 
Judicial officers from the judiciary 
because you are going to have the 
elections? 

Shrl Ranag: You can appoint law-
yers of ten yenr.' standing as election 
officers if you want to do it, but you 
do not want to do it (Interruptions.) 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: I am required to 
explain the English language (Inter-
ruption) . Tliere are so many things 
which form part of the election 
machinery and which have got to be 
performed. Polling stations of the en-
tire machinery have got to be set up. 
This District Election Officer shall co· 

ordinate and supervise. He cannot c0-
ordinate unless he supervices. It 
means he sees what other peo-
ple are doing and he has got to co-
ordinate so that the efforts may opt 
be duplicated and time and energy 
may not be wasted. These words: 
superintendence, direction and con~ 

trol, have been borrowed from tlw 
Constitution. Kindly sec article 324. 
"SUperintend" may hev(> a much 
wider meaning. They cnn ~ive you 
orders. asking you to do this Or do 
that. If something has be"n done. if 
some order has been passed. just Ilk" 
the High Court can superintend the 
working of the subordinate judiciary. 
he may interfere in those orders. 
"Supervising" has got a sense of SeE'-

jng everywhere what is going on and 
then co-ordlnating them. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: Seeing 
and not acting. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: If I have ex-
plained one thing successfully, let me 
go to the next point (Interruption). 

Therefore, the Chief Election Offi-
cers' functions are also laid down in 
the two Acts. I need not read those 
functions. J submit that the Election 
Commission, quite properly and in 
order to relieve the burden under 
which one officer throughout the State 
was working. recommended the in~ 
terposition of another officer and that 
has been done. ThereforeJ there is no 
valid objection to what has been done 
and that will ·facilitate. 

Shri Ranga: What power would 
he havp over the returning officer? 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: His POW"", arc 
mentioned in section 22. One power 
of the District Election Officer will be 
co-ordination and supervision of all 
work. Then, the Election Commission 
and the Chief Election Officet' may 
also entrust other functions to him. 
The Election Commission is at the 
apex and it should be entrusted with 
what other powers these officers 
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Mould have. Therefore, there is a 
provision that is made here. I hope, 
I have satisfied Professor Ranga. 

Shri ~a: We hope, another Ram 
Gupta's declaration wi! not take place. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: No. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Th~ question 
i~: 

"That clause 25 stand part of 
the Bill.'" 

The motion was adopted. 

C1.4'!8. 25 W"B added to the Bill. 

Clauses 26 to U Wln'e adeled to the 
Bill. 

Shrl Madha Llmaye: Sir, I beg to 
move: 

Page 16.-

afteT line 5, insert--

'(C) for sub-section (5), the 
following sub-section shall be 
substituted. namely:-

"( 5) Where the candiat. is an 
elect.or o:! a different constitu-
ency, a copy of the elect.oral roll 
of that constitaency or of the re-
levant part thereof or a certified 
COPy in the prescribed form of 
the relevant entries in such roll 
shall, unless it has been filed 
along with the nomination paper, 
be produced before the return-
ing officer at the time of scru-
tiny.". (30) 

;m ~"f ~ f'" f>if'! ;ror iff'f 
~-i m ij; ;rT1: 1:f ifOr.!lf Jfq! if ;m 
~'" ~1f\";!;T>:1 ~! <r<tr <r~ ,,'\ it>:! ~! 
~! «1:1ft'f ~ 'f,;W '3ni1;:- ~ r", if>!iOf tfaT 
fu ,,;r ~ """,r'{it I 'I1I)fi!; ~ii "1'1 

"'I'I7if i\ "1;<: 'R'il. 'Iq "'~ "A>T ~, Ifi; 7liJ"!1 

BiU 

'"~ f I f~~Of ij; ~ f~ 
it 0fT'f f<'!'li{ ij; <n:1i!: 'R'<f1T o;re-rr ~ :;i q 
itt fmf ~ '" ~'~:f~ .if>!II<1;j~ 1:1 
iflC' ~l~ m 'f~ff ~ f", 'Z:lf if>! lfT'f 
~~ ~ I ilrf'lilf lIT>: ,iT V!1tR: '!.r.F: 
1Tt'f if>! 0fT'f ~ 
(11flf!fIlI') 1f11"fTif 'I>T ('I) ~ ~! I 

'iT ~ f~ ~ : ~r. f~ 
1'("1> ifflf ~ I .. . . . . .. ( I1flf!fIlI' ) 

'iT ~ f~ : 1i'r i\lUlU "~T<:"lI. 
Of!'f fm if>! ;:-fe{Ul 1:f (!;'" lffu;r ~ I 

~ 'Ito( if>! lfT'!' m1lT ~ I 'lfnJ ~l 
f~ it q'ifl ~T i~, ~ if>! ~ 
n. (~)~'I'F.T 
~ ~lJ 'I!fCfOfT OfTI\' >:i:1IT ~, 
'In it fi«n 'liT if>! 'l$OT It ~t~ f'li" 
'R"f.f !~if lIT <rf>;qf'{ if>! OfT'! ~ i!: I 
~ -nro f~'ffiOf it lIT '.('ff ~"I'Tit; ~ 
1~ 1I"lr.IT lI';~fOfff /{ I ;fl;ffll;>rr 
~ ~m fif; ;m iff'!,;fij- If'!; f~ ~ 
If!'f ij- m 'f,R 'fW'I'!;ri\ It ;n~Of 'I'fR>fr 
f~ ij; <ri\ij; ~ ;m iffl\' m.i<rl 'IM~'1" 

~r li 'II!, mR'l[ f"f1l~ I ;fl f;mlT 
ij; <WI '11fir f~ im mmt OfTI\' 
-.;r,!v~ ~ m>: Ifl,l. ;m flli'ITif ~, 'I't ';'. 
'm:;tt '1ft ~~T~);;rr<ft r. I llIm=T 

it im iff'! ~ "I! I ffi;rTi:f ,,~ if~ f", 
o!'! if.r 'R"l'l! q:;{f . . 

'iT 'f1! r"'lfIf <fF. 'R'l'l ofrm it. 
f,."n: /:. ~ q ~ ;;ftf'm: w ;. , 

;fT ~!?m ~, if 'til' ~'f '1>7 
Tgl'IT f'" 'OI'f itit WRT o;r;r1 'TW >it ;fl ,,:,-
fiR"M; ~T ;nr1<:<rTT "fT '3"I''t >'1 it. 
3i'l7 'R'I"'!fu "'T C!f\ 7 "'W r", >Of 'I>T OfT'!' 

ill ~ ~ ~ m7 l!'Rl'n ~t it ~T 
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'ITIf If,! ~ f",fWt ~ I a't ~ 
~T 'fIt~r ~ f~ 1ft! ~Il'r 

~ q I '" ~ illf "'=T i'[~t 'JI"~ ,f 
~!I£mit...=t ~ ~'fT~r ~I"( 1f~ 

~ 'I7!T I ~ it t!;m 1fi\' 
~ '!Of ~ ~ "fr I i'.rf~'I 
'Om ~ '!"( ~'iiR' W'lfff ~r 
fir. ~ '1fT '11ft ~ro ~I!T I ~~ 
it ~ :J!ifolT~!tT ~ ~1< {"f ~ 1fT 'I" ~ 'lW ~-l:l ~ "'m.... ~f 
~~ m I 'R"fT ~I'l-~lf fiplf 'lIT 

I'm' ~ ~ f~ W"( ~ ~i-.: 'ilit 
'l'11 it. fiiTt'; ;r.rr ~ir flj; ~ 'liT1l' it i\'r 'fTII' 
im flj;CJ; ... fIt <it it ~'li; 'lmiffiT'I 1fT 

o:rr;fr (\'TifTII' ,..) 'fl'!'f ¥t 'Ii r ;f m ~ I 

'!IT'T .r.t 1f~ ~\1rT, ir~i!' Ij;ita'r ",r il'PI' 
;;it it ~t 1j;&'fT 'I'~i!T i'.rf'f>.f it': 'ill'': 
fzf;r ~ ifI"1Jl1'OT ~Tm ll'~, ,~ 1fT 
nr ;(fa '!ft.~ >iT >iT I ~'Jf"'l'CJ; 

~~ ~~, '!IT'T ~ Ifrq;",- it fqiffJ 

~ 'f>"1'f fi<i'r ~ ~'lT f~ ~ iI'~"I' 
~r m ll'r iI'T"I' ~ I lfT <£f Itll' ~) orr. 
flfm~ lfT ~f f.rqlr it ~ fiiTt'; 
~ f'f> "i:~i!' It~"r.i" 'lIT 'f>1~ 
f.rfl'l':f 'fir-.f ~) I ~ m ~ 1t-.:r ~"I'T'l' 

iit'l'Tll"TT I 

Shrl O. S. Pathak: Sir, I cannot 
accept thl. amendment for the obvi-
ous reason that only ..... . 

SUI Dlnen BhattaeharyJa: Then. 
:vou incorporate it in the rules. 

Shrl G_ S. Pathak: But first let me 
b<> satisfied if there is any justification 
for it. 'say that there is no justlfi· 
(·ation. Sub-section (5) of !'Jection 
33 read,,-

"Where the candidate is an elec-
1(,)' of a different constituency, a 
copy of the electoral 1'011 of that 
.-on.tituency or of the relevant 
part thereof or a eertifled copy 
of the relevant entrips in sueh 
roll .hall. unles< it has been ftled 
"long with the nomination pa.per. 

be produced before the returning 
officer at the time of scrutiny." 

The only words sought to be intro· 
duced by Shli Madhu Limaye are "in 
the prescribed form", that is to say, 
the certifled copy shall be in the pree-
eribed form. The certified ropy will be 
a copy. How can you prescribe a 
form for n copy? A ropy has got to 
be a copy of the original. 

-t'r If,! f""q. ~ ~'" it f~ 
'I'f ~ ....... (~III'A). ,'IP f~ 

'far ~ ~ I 

~Uf~ wq"l11f ;h;;rr/f 'lfl'l I 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: You c .. nnot 
prescribe a form for a copy. If it is 
a ropy. It has got to be In accord with 
the original. You may preocribe a 
form for the original but you cannot 
prescribe a form for a copy. Therefore. 
this amendment i. obviously unten· 
able and It cannot be accepted. 
Any objeetion which Shrl Madhu 
Limaye may have can be achieved 
by di1ferent methods. He may apply 
for rorreelion of his name or he may 
satisfy the authorities concerned that 
his name has been wrongly mention-
ed and he may tell them, '" am the 
person whose name Is this". There 
i. no doubt that any error of this 
kind wl1l be ignored. There are 
sufficient provisions. 

Shri Har\ Vishnu Kamath: On a 
poInt of elariflcation. The Minister. 
if I heard him aright, uttered a pro-
found maxim that a copy Is a copy. 
if it is a ropy. 

Mr. Depnty Speak",: A eopy of the 
original. 

Sbrl nart Vishnu Kamath: Then. 
what does the phrase "commonly 
understood" means? Does It mean 
understood by a common man or 
what? 

Shrf O. S. Pathak: I was reading 
amendment No_ 30. 
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SlIrt llarl VIshDD KamatII: I am 
reading Ule clause itsellt. It is an 
importa:nt matter. Mr. Madhu 
Limaye has raised a good point. 
What is the meaning of 'commonly 
understood', understood by a common 
man or whal? Clause 29 is under 
discussion. I am reading from there. 
II is stated: 

" .... Ihe name of the person 01' 
place is such as to be commonly 
understood;" 

would like him to throw some light 
on this. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: That has nothing 
to do with the amendment. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He wants to 
know the mea.ning of the expression 
commonly understood'. 

Shri Uari VisllDu Kamath: Let me 
just illustrate it. In Maharashtra. 
for instance, to which he has referred, 
the p~rson has got a name but he is 
referred to as 'Baba Sahib' or 'Annd 
Sahib' 01' 'Kaka Sahib' and so on. 
That is the common name. What 
does 'commonly understood' mean? 

Sllri G. S. Pathak: This expressiOl: 
has been taken from the English law 
and it means 'generally understood'. 
There may be some secret part of 
the name. 

Sbn lIari Vlsbnu Kamatb: Til" 
Minister's name, would the name of 
Shri Gopal Swarup Pathak be com-
monly underslood i" Gopalbhai 
Sahib Pathak? 

Mr. J)eputy·Speaker: Now I am 
putting amendment No. 30 (0 the vote 
of the House. 

qr "I! f"r"tl >i' rr'!'! ~T'f ,."g.n 
'fPn'9T ~ I"';: i"tl'o 'l1i ",',. 'f:J'i'r 'll':T~. 
tt~~':;r -ir ~;'l'i f I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That is all. 
1 am putting amendment No. 30 to 
the vote of the House. 

Amendment No. 30 was put and 
negati"ed. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The queslion 
is: 

''That clause 29 stand pa.i of 
the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 29 was added to the Bill. 

Ctauses 30, 31, 32 and 33 were add,," 
to ttle Bit!. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Amendments 
Nos. 18, 31 and 96 (Clause 33A New) 
are ruled out because Section 61 i.., 
not touched at a1l by this Bill. 

Clause 34--- (Insertion of new .-;ec· 
tion 64A). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There arc two 
amendments Nos. 19 and 97. Arc 
they being moved? No. 

Shri lIarl Vishnu Kamath: I want 
to speak on clause 34. 

Nl'W ~edion 64A rcads: 

"If at any time before the 
cOW1~ng of votes is completed 
any ballot papel'S used at a pol-
ling station or at a place fixed for 
the poll are unlawfully taken out 
of the custody of the returnin~ 

offtcer or arc accidentally or' 
intentionally deslroyed or lost 0" 

are damaged or tampered with. 
to such an extent that Ihe result 
of the poll at that polling sation 
or place cannot be ascertained. 
the returning officer .hu11 forth-
with report the matter to the 
Election Commission." 

want certain information or facts 
with regard to this. What has 
obliged the Government to brin~ 

forward this proposal? The";' 
must be something behind thi; 
Otherwise, there is more than 
what meets the eye. I would lik~ 

to know whether in the cour".. 
of tbe last three General Elec-

<Ions, these things had taken place. 
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1 want to know whether there were 
many cases reported to the Election 
Commission from various constituen-
cies where either ballot boxes were 
tampered with, ballot papeTS destroy-. 
,><1 Or were intentionally replaced or 
substituted by fake ballot paPers with 
marks made by the officers on duty 
or what sori of mal-practices were 
committed at the various polling sta-
tions in the last three General Elec-
tions and that safeguards, apart from 
n'Porting the matter to the Elec-
tion Commission, are being' devised 
to prevent such mal-practices. I do 
not know whether you have been a 
victim of this. In my constituency, 
Lhe ballot boxes were tampered with. 
Mr. N. C. Chattec'jce who argued my 
case in the Supreme Court knows it 
very well. The ballot boxes· were 
t,unpered with in my constituency in 
the First General Elections in 1952. I 
would lik~ to know whether the bal-
lot boxes are now definitely and com-
pletely non-tamperable and what 
measure3 wlll be taken to prevent in-
tentional destruction of ballot papers. 
I cannot understand intentional des-
truction of the ballot boxes or the bal-
lot papers. 'rhat means the officers on 
duty destre y them intentionally. If 
that is so, they mUst be prosecuted. 
Such persons must be prosecuted who 
destroy th('Sc papers intentionaily. 
The facts a re very revealing. I can 
understand 'accidentally destroyed' hut. 
not 'intentionally destroyed'. If they 
are intentionally destroyed, the per-
sons responsi'hle must be prosecuted. 
I think, S0li.1C cases would have- been 
reported to the Government. Other-
wise, they will not bring forward this 
proposal at all. then, it is stated 'un-
lawfully taken out' and that means 
perhaps the' voter takes out the bal-
lot papers outside the polling station. 
That is perhaps the voter. But about 
the destruction of the ba 1I0t pape", I 
do not kno..... who is responsible for 
this. Nothing is prescribed. 

I want to know whethl'r the ballot 
boxes are now non-temperable and 
they are .ellied properly. In my con-
stituency. there was an allegation 
whieh was substantiated later on that 

some ball01 boxes were tampered 
with in the First General Election in 
1952. I suppose things are now bell", 
and not so easily tamperable as they 
were in 191;2. I would like to haY"~ 
an assurance on this point. You are' 
as much concerned as we are with 
this matter because you al'e also 
facing all election to the Lok Sabha 
as many of Us nre and you must be 
equally interested and concprne<l 
over the mDtter. 

Shrt Sham Lal Sarat: Sir, the aQ 
prehension ('xprC'ssen by my learn~ 
f';end. Shri Knmotll. is substantially 
met by the amendmcn t. that have 
been made in the llill. As far a. the 
present Bill is concerned, a nllmber 
of lacunae have been removed. For 
instance, as far as the ballot boxes 
arc concerned, they ore definItely 
better and ! tronger. There is the least 
possibility of tampering as has been 
alleged in the past. Secondly. as far 
the system of voting is concenled. it 
is very much improved. I need not go 
into that. 1:hirdly. as far as the is.,u" 
of the ballot papers i. concerned, ne-
cessary preeautions have been taken. 
As far as tne sealing of the boxes is 
concerned. IJY the candidates as well 
"s by the '>residing officers. that is 
also very much covered. One thinJ: 
about which I would like to ask the 
hon. Minist"r is that aftel' th" ballot 
papers are issued and th" votes 'W'c 
cast inside- the ballot boxes, since this 
time there is nn improve'menl that 
the symbol:; and the names or the 
candidates will be written on one 
paper, at the time of closing th~ voting' 
at a particular polling booth, apart 
from scaling the b.lIot boxes. th,' 
number of votes issued by the pre-
siding officer must also be recorded 
and signed hy the officer. That is not 
('overed. 

Shrl Tyag!: That is always done. 

The MlnlRter or State In the De-
partmeDt.~ of Parliamentary Affair. 
and CODUllunlcatlollll (Shri Jqanatha 
RaG): That is alway. done. What j 
say i. this . At the time of closing 
,'Icctions, it mu..t be notP<! thai at th.at 
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polling booth, 66() or whatever the 
number. voters had come, SO many 
,·ote. had been issued. to whom they 
were cast. etc. 

lUO hr5. 

Sbrl Tyari: That is always done. 

Shrl Sham Lal Saral: That was not 
done in the past. It is not covered as 
far as th .. law today is concerned. 
Tllerefore. the hon. Minister will 
kindly look in~ this. U it is already 
there, I will be very happy. 

Mr. ~puty-Speaker: It is already 
ther<-

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: As far u, 
Clause 3~ is concerned. much has been 
said about the ballot boxes and the 
ballot paper. Our experience in the 
past was this. The ballot paper has 
now been SUbstituted by one sheet <if 
paper. a small one. That is no dou·bt 
an improvement. Our experience in 
the last General Elections, in 1962, was 
this. There were ten candidates fight-
ing against me and there was a long 
list; in fact, it was as gOOd as a toy 
for a baby JX.cause there were various 
pictures in that; the Congress symbol 
was at the last, number 10. When the 
dW'tions were fast approaching and 
only sev('n days were lett, we found 
that the ballot paper which was shown 
to u.. by the election officer as the 
speCimen, had suddenly changed and 
instead or a long ballot paper, it was 
small paper, five on this side and ftvP. 
on the other side. We had to go from 
place to place. You can imagine the 
case of a person fighting a Parliamen-
tary seat. We had to go to 500 polling 
booths; we had to go and explain to 
t he people that it had been suddenly 
ehang<'d by the election officer with 
no motive and that the ballot paper 
would now be like that. We had prin-
ted about 20,000 ~opies for distribu-
tion. for th£" education of 'OUr vote~ 
and we had to reprint the whole 
1hinJ( whieh entailed heavy expenses 
{)n a poor candidate like me. 

About tampering of boxes, I know 
what happened In the last elections. 
When the counting was going on, I 
was in jail; I was elected from the 
jail. I was not allowed to go and it 
wa. with great difficulty, with police 
protection, etc.; that I visited those 
places. I have seen that box; one 
gentleman who was present there 
opened it and demonstrated that it 
could be broken like that and votes 
could be taken out; a demonstration 
was given. So I will request the 
hon. Minister, if the hon. Law 
Minister wishes to fight a Lok Sabha 
seat-if h~ is contented with a Rajya 
Sabha seat. then it is all right-

Shri Bar! VIshnu Kamatb: Leave 
it to him. 

Sbrl G . .s. Pathak: I will oppose 
this ... 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Let him op-
pose. If he is interested in a Lok 
Sabha seat. let him make sure that 
the ballot boxes would not be tam-
peded with. Everything can happen 
in this country; that is a di1Ierent 
matter; there may be .experts. But.l 
would only request that the ballot 
paper, once a specimen is given, 
should not be changed and that ballot 
boxes should be demonstrated to all 
the candidates, so that ballot boxes 
could not be tampered with. 

Something happened in U.P. in the 
case of Ram Rattan Gupta vs, Dande-
kar, which has created history. 

Mr. Ram Rattan Gupta is neither 
dead nor is he removed from Congress 
he is still in Congress. I wish that 
Congress had expelled him. ~ause 
such men are ther .. still. they can. 
with the help of Congress bosses. 
~onvert any constituency into a goonda 
constituency. I kllow 'he commen!.q 01 
Mr. K. V. K. Sudarron. the Chief 
Election Commissioner. in that case. 
H,. was helpless Anyway, thanks to 
the Law Ministry, with the courage 
and conviction of men like Mr. Sunda-
ram. ,11ltImately action waSt taken. 
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In such cases, how the election was 
held, how the Returning Officer was 
involved, and how counting was done 
could be seen. Let goondas be weeded 
out. 

Shrl C. K. Bhattacharyya: This is 
a good provision made in this Bill. 
Whatever might have been said about 
the officers by and large they have 
acted well ~nd fairly. The presence at 
OUr Opposition friends in the House it-
self proves that the officers have act-
ed fairly and impartially. That cannot 
be denied, The shining lights that 
are present before me are them-
selves the proof that the officers have 
acted well and done their duty well 
and honestly. That should be accep-
ted. 

One thing that surprises me is this. 
I find that members of the Select 
Committee-Mr. Kamath was one and 
Mr. Sham Lal Saraf was another-
are asking for information. (Interrup-
tions) .What were they doing in the 
Select Committee? Why did they go 
to the Select Committee? (Interrup-
tions). 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: We have 
given a minute of dissent. Therefore, 
we are entitled to raise the question 
here. If he does not have a minute 
of dissent, that is a ditTerent matter. 

Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya: Why 
did they go to the Select Committee? 
They could have raised the points 
there. They need not have taken the 
time of the House. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: He is 
taking more time now. 

Shrl C. K. Bhattacharyya: .... by 
asking as to why this provision has 
been made there, etc. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: It is an un-
fair refiection on the members of the 
Select Committee. We have given our 
minutes of dissent. In some places 
where We agreed, I have strongly 
asked the House to accept the rccom-
meno.tions of the Select Committe<'. 
On some points we wanted clarifica-

2182 (Ai) LSD-8 

tion or We wan led to put forward our 
comments. 

I remember the Hoshangabad elec-
(ion case, that is Mr. Kamath's cas I!'--
in which the hon. Law Minister ap-
peared against me. So, he may also 
remember the facts of the case. It 
was an amazing thing that the Sup-
reme Court set aside the election and 
accepted our contention on bepalf of 
Mr. Kamath .... 

Shri G. S. Pathak: Mr. Kamath has 
already informed the HOUSe twefve 
times that ultimately the han. Mem-
ber won in the Supreme Court. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: I am too old, 
and Mr. Pathak is also too old, to 
gloat over victories at this stage of 
our lives, That was not my intention. 
I am bringing into prominence the 
fact. These things do happen and that 
was done really by some officer who 
was mishandling ballot boxes. So far 
as my information goes, after the Sup-
reme Court accepted OUf contention 
in favour of Mr. Kamath and set aside 
the election. the man was demoted. 
Therefore such things are happening. 
All that i want is that condign 
punishment should be given; criminal 
action should be taken; condign puniSh_ 
ment should be given to the 
delinquents. Even after 1957 I know 
that ballot boxes have been tampered 
with. Therefore, it is very veI'y ne-
cessary, in the interest of fair elec-
tions, that these pra,ctices should be 
firmly dealt with and put down. 

Shrl TyarJ: We agree. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: I cannot give 
any as~urBncc because the .Constitu-
tion has invested the Elecbon Com-
mission with powers in regard to 
election. The Constitution has not 
placed the responsibility on the Gov-
ernment in respect of this matter. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Law is 
passed here. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: The han. Mem-
her wants an assurance about this-
how they will be conducted. All these 
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discussions and debates that are going 
On in Parliament will be communi-
('ated to the Election Commission and 
the Election Commission will certain-
ly bear in mind the observations of 
the han. members. 

Shrl Barl Vishnn Kamath: All right. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: t cannot give an 
a,"urance. which Mr. K'3math wants 
from me because the Election Com-
mission is an independent body and t 
('annot give 8n assurance on behalf of 
the Election Commission .... 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: He ans-
wers questions on behaIr of the Elec-
tion Commission. 

·Shrl G. S. Pathak: That is became 
have to _ give information about 

facts: t have to take facts from the 
Election Commis~ion. The reaSOn why 
this section 64 A was introduced was 
this. All that t can say is that if 
Shri Kamath had read-I mean no 
disrespect to liim. 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: Not at 
all. We have respect for each other. 
We haVe mutual regard. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: t have also great 
respect fOr him. If he had read the 
report of the Election Commission he 
would have found that the reason 
wh~! thE' ElectiOn C;ommission sugges-
ted that this new section should be in-
troduced was this .... 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: 
too bulky a volume. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: t would not read 
it. From page 80 onwards in that 
rep<>rt he will find a discussion of this 
qUf'~tion. Bv re-aSOn of an allegation 
made, the ElectiOn Commission might 
hav~ reached thc conclusion that 
thN~ should be something done about 
it b('s8use more allegoation is eonough 
for th~ Election Commission or for 
Gov£'rnmC'nt to mak~ n law. for. if 
an allegation is made, it becomes the 
duty of the JI:lection Commission t!) 

seE> that such things might not hap-
pen. And even if the allegation may 
ultimately be proved to be false, it is 
open to Government to make provi-
sion against the happening of such 
thing's. TheTefore, this is a matter 
which remains in the region of alle-
gation; it was in the regiOn of alle-
gation when the Government acted 
upon it. I do not find that the Elec-
tion Commission proceeded upon any 
de1lnite finding which might have 
been arrived at by any tribunal. 

So far as the ballot box question is 
concerned, t submit that the debate 
here will be read by the Election 
Commission and I am sure that th" 
Election Commission will take, if it 
has not already taken, sufficient prc-
c.utions to ensure the fairness of the 
elections The Election Commission 
has got' a reputation for conducting 
elections fairly. 

Shri Sham Lal Saraf: A record a! 
that has to be kept. 

Sbrl Blmata\:1gka (Godda); A re-
cord is kept. 

Sbrl G. S. Pathak: t have myself 
attended at the elections and have 
worked fOr others. There is a list 
of ballot paper< issued, then there is 
('ountin~ ano then again a record is 
mad£' and so on. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: A record ;s 
kept. 

The queestion is; 

That clause 34 stand part of 
the Bill. 

The motion was adopted. 

Clau.,. 34 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 35 was added to the Bill. 

Re. New Claus., 35A 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There are 
two amendments, namely amendments 
Nos. 20 and 32 which seek to insert 
a newc1ause 35. They are out at 
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order because the original section 
which they seek to amend is not 
touched by this Bill at all. 

Sh,i Dinen Bhattacharya: I knew 
that. That was why I wanted to speak 
something about it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He cannot 
mix it up, Those amendments ar~ 
OUt of order and, therefore, they are 
ruled out. 

Shrt Dlnen Bhattacharya: If you .e" 
the r,""ommendation of the Election 
Commission. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The original 
~eC'tion is not being amendl"d. So. 
1 has£' amendments are out of order. 

The question is: 

"That clauses 36 and 37 stand 
part of the Bill". 

Til. motion was adopted. 
Clcnlse.~ ::J6 (met 37 were added to the 

Bill. 
Clause 31--(Insertion of new ,~f'Cti01I 

BOA) 
Shrl G. N. Dixit (Etawah): I beg 

10 movE.": 

Page IB, omit lines 39 to 41. (6Bl. 

Shri Dinen Bhattacharya: I beg to 
move: 

Page 1B, for lines 39 to 41. ..ubsti-

This is in pursuance of the decision 
made by Government that the trial 
of election petitions shall be done 
hereafter not by election tribunals but 
by the High Court. I think about a 
fortnight ago, the House suspended 
the proviso to rule 66 which obliges 
Government to get the B!ll on which 
this Bill is dependent assented to 
h~' the President before this Bill C1In 
be passed by the House. That is all 
right. The House has suspended that 
provj~o in it:,,; wisdom and I do not 
question that decision. Now. what 
is the position? My fundamental 
quest inn is this. Can the rule!! over-
ride the Con<titution' 

Shrl K. C. Sharma (Sardhana): 
Rules are made under the Constitu-
tion. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: I sup-
POSe rules are made under the Con-
stitution. 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: It is dele-
gated legislation. 

Shri Harl Vishnn Kamath: Cer-
tainly; I hopp the Minister w;U not 
eontest this propo.ition that the Rules 
of Procedure cannot override the 
Constitution. Now, what does the 
Constitution say? 

tute: Article 368 reads thus: 

"(3) 'The High Court shall. in the 
interests of ju!'tice or convenience, 
try the eolcetion petition. whollY, 
at the distriet headquarters of the 
constituency concerned." (99). 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: These two 

amendments and thE" claust> ar(l' now 
h<'fore the House. 

Sbri Har! Vishnu Kamatlt: Before 
this clause is taken up! I WO')':-'! like 10 
raise a point of order on this clau~('. 

You will be pleased to .ee that 
clause 38 rNlds as follows: 

liThe court having jurisdiction 
to try an election shall be the 
High Court.". 

HAn amendment of this Consti-
tution may be initiated only by 
the introduction of a Bill for thp 
purpose in either House of ParHa-
m'"'"t, nnd when the BilI is passed 
in each House by a majority of 
the total membership of that 
Hous(, and by a majority of not 
less than two-thirds of the mem-
bM"s of that HOUSe present and 
\'otin~, it shall be pr.es(~nted 10 
thE' Pres"ident for his asst"nt and 
upon sllch a~sent being given to 
the Bill. the Constitution .hall 
stand amended in accordance 
with the lerms of the Bill." 

Ye<lerdav we had pasRed the Con-
rrtltution (Twenty-lIrst Amendment) 
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Bill, but that Bili does not become 
law, according to article 368 till the 
President has given his assent after 
it has been passed by the other House 
also. It has to be passed by the other 
House ....... . 

8brl Sham Lal Sarat: Other p'ace. 

Shri Har! Vishnu Kamath: It has to 
be passed by the other place, and then 
it has to go the President for his 
Bssent and then only it becomes law. 
That means that as long as it is not 
assented to by the President, article 
324 stands intact. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: The ConstI-
tution has not yet been amended. 

8hri Hari Vlshuu Kamath: As long 
as that Bill has not been assented to 
by the President, the Constitution 
remains as it is. and the provision has 
not yet been amended. Article 324 
which is sought to be amended by 
that Bill reads thus. 

Shri Tya&i: Can we not meet this 
contention by saying that this Bill 
wilJ come into etTect after such and 
such a Bill has come into etTect? 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Therc 
',S no such clause in the Bill. 

Shri Tragi: We can put in a clause 
to provide that this Bill will come into 
etTect after such and such a Bill comes 
into effect. 

Shrl Hlmatslngka: That is not 
necessary. 

may have framed, such as rule 66 
Or whatever it is, cannot override the 
Constitution. 

Now, the Constitution (Twenty-first 
Amendment) Bill has been passed 
by this House but it has not yet 
gone to the other House; it is still in 
an intermediate stage; it is not even 
in the other House and it has not 
become law yet; so long as that has 
not become law, article 324 whiCh is 
sought to be amended by that BIll 
stands intact. 

Shri Tyarl: Yes, it stands intact. 

8hrl Harl Vishau Kamath: I am 
glad that my han. friend agrees. Arti-
cle 324 reads as follows: 

liThe superintendence, direction 
and control of the preparation of 
the electoral rolls for, and the 
conduct of, all elections to Parha-
ment and to the Legis] atttre of 
every state and of elections to the 
offices of President and Vice-Presi-
dent held under this Constitution, 
including the appointment of elec-
tion tribunals for the decisIon of 
doubts and disputes arising out of 
or in connection with elections to 
Parliament and to the Legislatures 
of states shalI be vested in n 
Commission .... ". 

This article stands intact today. 
That means that the power to try 
election petitions is still vested by 
this article in the election tribunals 
and not in the High Court. Therefore, 
as long as that Bill has not become 
law by the President's assent, we can-
not consider this particular clause. 

Shrl Harl VishnU Kamath: Let mc 
complete what I was going to sa~. 
The two articles concerned are artl-
c~es 324 and 368. I am first on arti-
cle 368. When does a Bi1I to amen.d 
the Constitution take effect? That IS 
the first point. When it is passed by 
this House and by the other House 
with the requisIte majority and then 
it goes to the President for assent an.d 
the President gives his assent It 
takes effect. And whatever rules we 

8hrl Tya&i: We can consider; only 
it cannot be effective now. 

8hrl G. 8. Pathak: Where is thc 
bar? 

8hri Hari Vishnu Kamath: We can-
not pass it. 

Shrl G. 8. Pathak: May I be per-
mitted to intervene if Shr'! Kamath 
allows? 
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8brl Bari Vishnu Kamath: There-
fore, I would seek light on this matter. 
When does the Bill become law? 

Shri G. S. Pathak: The question 
was raised yesterday and it was dis-
allowed by the Spe.aker. 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamath: am 
sorry you do not allow me to pro-
ceed. That was the rule on:y. The 
rule was suspended. Can a rule over-
ride the provision in the Constitu-
tion? He may answer that later 
Secondly, when does the Constitu-
tion (Amendment) Bill become law, 
aIter what stage; one this House, 
second the Rajya Sabha and the 
third, President's assent then it be-
comes law? If so, as lo~g as the last 
stage is reached, Art. 324 is intact. 
Article 324 envisages election tribu-
nals as the other Bill has not become 
law. So now this clause, though it can 
be considered, cannot be passed by 
Ihe House. 

Sbri G. S. Pathak: This point was 
raised in another form yesterdoy .... 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: No, no. 
That was a different point. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: He is ignoring 
that the proviso to rule 66 was sus-
pended. Now he is raising the same 
point in another shape. 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamath: am 
sorry to say he does not follow, does 
not understand. 

Sbrl G. S. Pathak: He is raising the 
same point in another form. He con-
cedes that the Bill cannot be deemed 
to have been passed unless there is 
ossent given by the President. He 
sPys that you may consider this Bill 
but you cannot pass it because the 
Constitution (Amendment) Bill has 
not received assent. He is forgetting 
that the passing of a Bill will not 
make it an Act, unless assent is given 
tn it. When I go to the President afler 
Ihe Constitution (Amendment) Bill 
hll! been passed by the Rajya Sabhn 
and seek his assent and it is given, 

Bill 
then the Constitution has been amend_ 
l'd, Art. 324 has been amended. Then 
I go to the President after this Bill 
has been passed by this Hause and 
the other Hause to give me assent. He 
gives it. Then it becomes law. Where 
is the detect In this? What Shri 
Kamath says is that although the 
Constitution (Amendment) Bill will 
become law when assent is given this 
will become law when this House 
passes it. '" 

Sbrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Not be-
come law. 

8brl Sham Lal Sar&l: How does it 
become law unless assent is given? 

Shri G. S. Pathak: Yes. Do you find 
Rlly pr(}vision in the Constitution say-
ing that the Bill cannot be passed by 
the House until there is a constitu-
tional amendment? There Is no such 
provision. For one thing, he relies on 
the rules. Then he says that the rules 
c,mnot override the Constitution. He 
is not able to cite any constitutional 
provision which can be an impediment 
to the passing of this Bill by this 
House. AlI that he says is that this 
<:annot become law until tb.e other 
becomes law. Then If the President 
gives assent to the other one, the con-
stitutional impediment is removed. 
Then he can give assent to this. Where 
is the impediment? I submit there is 
no objection. 

Shri Harl Vishllu Kamath: Have it 
your own way. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I agree with 
Ihe Law Minister <Interruption). This 
point was raised by shri Kamath and 
the Speaker ruled that there waR not 
puint of order. Shri Kamath says 
that unless and until the Constitution 
(J'.mendment) Bill receives the assent 
of the President, this Bill cannot be 
considered. If the Rajya Sabha does 
not pass the Constitution (Amend-
ment) Bill or if the President doe. 
not give assent to it, this Bill also 
will stand abrogated. 
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Shri 8ari Vlshau Kantath: So much 
labour Of Parliament rendered in-
fruc\.uous, 

!l1r, Deputy-Speaker: There is no 
impediment to passing the Bill, I see 
no point of order, We will continue. 

Sbrl Bari Vishnu Kamath: The elec-
tion schedule will be upset otherwise. 

Shri G, N, Dixit: My amendment 
says that sub-clause (3) of the pro-
posed section BOA may be deleted. 
T.bj~ provision will create enormous 
difficulties and is also not necessary. 

When I Was speaking in the general 
consideration stage, I had said that 
this point whether the High Court 
should sit at the place of their own 
seat or should mOVe from place to 
place as tribunals or circuit benches, 
had been dis<:ussed and decided 111 
tIUs country, and It was found that in 
the interest of administration Of jus-
tice, it was necessary that the High 
Court should be located and should 
function at the place of its seat. For 
this reason, in spite of the great strike 
and agitation at Jaipur, Government 
did not agree to a circuit benoh at 
Jaipur. There was one High Court 
at Jaipur. That was to function as 
such for the whole State. TIlis is tb, 
principle, although in some excep1iu-
nal cases, there has been another 
Bench functioning. For example, the 
Allahabad High Court has a Bench at 
Ludtnow and this has been there for 
very long. There was the A vadh 
Chief Court before. There were two 
High Courts in that State. Therefor,,, 
the Lucknow Bench carries, on. Other-
wise, the principle is one High Court 
functioning from one place. 

There are reasons behind this. The 
principal one, apart from many 
others, is that there is a good library 
necessary for our lawyers and the 
Judges to g:ive proper judgment. At 
the ",at of the High Court, the lawyers 

Bi!! 
have a very good library and the 
Judges also h ..... e very fine libraries. 
Access to these libraries will not be 
available if they move from the scat 
of the High Court. 

Secondly, there is, after all, deco-
rum of the court, which is a'so all 
important element in the administra-
tion of justice. Up till now, the High 
Courts have commanded great res-
pect all Oyer the State. The environ· 
ment of the High Court is also " 
factor contributing to this. Although 
it may not be IVery fit to mention it, 
you might be knowing the story o[ 
Maharaja Vikramaditya who used to 
administer justice from his taknt. It 
had a sanctity and dignity attaching 
to it. 

Later on this was found to be at 
another place. At that place, ""me 
trees had grown and a few shephard 
boys used to sit on it. 

Almost all the countries used to 
go there to get proper justice. There-
fore, the Vikramaditya lak/>! had a 
very great importance. 

The atmosphere of dignity, d",:o-
rum and reverancc prevails in the 
seat of the court. Thereforo, if the 
court moves from place to place, 
there will be less of that atmosphere. 

Thirdly-this is of equal importance 
-once you agree that with rgeard to 
election 'matters, the High Court should 
move from place to place, the result 
would be that in other matters also 
it will not be possible to stop liti-
gants from demanding that the High 
Court should move from place to 
place. You have accepted and 
"",knowledged that it is not congenial 
to the administration of justice to 
moye the High C<>urt from place to 
place or to have too many circuit, 
bench£'s. Having accepted this, if only 
in election matters you make a 
difference, the impression will be thal 
for the politicians only such special 
facilities are being accorded, facili-
til!s which are not available to the 
ordinary citizens in the country, 'n1e 
politicians should not be ,iv~n any 
special facility. 
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There is only one difficulty and 
that is about the recording of evidence 
of the witnesses. Apart from that all 
the other matters, are to be dealt with 
by the lawyers, whether it is filing a 
written statement or framing of 
issues or arguments. If the place 
of hearing is at one place, it is not 
going to make much difference. There 
i. going to be a little diflkulty about 
the recording of evidence, We are 
aware that evidence can be recorded 
un commission even under the civil 
law. If there is difficulty, amend-
ments are possible in the Civil Pro-
cedure Code itself. Wherever the 
High Court feels that it is just and 
convenient to record evidence outside 
the premises of the High Court by a 
Commission, it can be recorded. 
Being an eminent lawyer, Mr. 
Chatterjee will agree with me that 
the High Courts have power to frame 
rules. You have vested them with 
this power and every High Court will 
have to frame rules to perform the 
duties assigned to ea.ch of them. 
Therefore, there are going to be 
specie] rules as to know this power 
is to be exercised by them and they 
can amend them if necessary. They 
can record evidence on commission 
and no difficulty is going to be creat-
ed on that Bceoun t. Even if there is 
difficulty the Law Minister can then 
.con.c;ider· a minor amendment in the 
Civil Code. If we deviate from this 
principle and make these High Courts 
roving travellers, there will be demand 
from the country in other matters 
such as agricultural and other civil 
matters-and that demand will be 
justified-that the High Court shOUld 
move out. Therefore, I think that 
this sub-clause (3) is not necessary. 
Firstly, the High Courts have power. 
Secondly, it is going to create many 
complications. Therefore, the hon. 
Minister may think of accepting my 
amendment to delete sub· clause (3). 

Mr. DePUty-Speaker: Does Mr. 
Bhattat::harya want to say any thine 
on this amendment? 

Sbrl DineD BbattacharJa: Only a 
few words. I think the provision in 

sub-clause (3) will help in takine 
evidence. Bu~ evidence is not the 
only question in an election petition. 
It is not possible for ordinary men 
to conduct cases in the High Courts 
which are in far off places. So, it 
is better to take evidence in the 
constituency or in the ncar about 
places of the <!onstituency so that the 
petitioner may have better facility of 
producing his evidence and he is Irot 
to spend much money to take his 
witnesses to the far off places. It is 
impossible fOr an ordinary man to 
conduct an election case in far off 
High Courts. So, the provision should 
be that the High Court should in the 
interest of justice and convenience 
try an election petition only at the 
plaoe or in the constituency from 
which the petitioner comes. Provi-
sion should have been made in that 
way sO that the ordinary man could 
get justice at less expenditure and 
ju!l'!ice could be had within his 
means and resources. 

Shrl Tyarl: Sir, I always value the 
opinion of Mr. Dixit and I am 
generally in agreement with him 
when he speaks about anything. But 
I hope he will appreciate that the 
Parliament represents the people and 
the consensus of opinion in Parlia-
ment has been in favour of this when 
it was introduced for the first time . 
The main objection to cases being 
tried by tribunals was tha t election 
petitions may be delayed too much; 
it will be costly and difficult also. 
Various difficulties were felt. All the 
pen;ons who are el...,ted to this House 
know best what fairplay and justice 
should be. I am afraid the wishes of 
the House are not met by this amend-
ment. This provision here does not 
force the High Courts to go out to 
some place. The prvision is only like 
this: 

"The High Court may, in the 
interests of justice or convenience, 
try an election petition, wholly or 
partly, at a plaCe other than the 
place of seat of the High Court." 

He mentioned two or three instances 
where the High Court was not allow-
ed to chance its Beat and there was 
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[Shri Tyagi] 
some agitation and somebody wanted 
a High Court to be provided some-
where else and then it was not allow-
ed. That was for a permanent change 
oj High Court. Here this is not per-
manent change of location. The scat 
01 the High Court shall remain where 
it is. If the Judges in their uiscretion 

. think that it will serve the interest of 
justice if they follow this course, they 
may do so. It is not that the case will 
b" transferred to some other station. 
It !Ill depends upon the convenience; 
it is all in the interest of justice; and 
then it may be tried wholly Or partly. 
Whatever he suggested is also includ-
ed. Of course the lawyers ill High 
Court stations will suffer a little 
because their income depends upon 
litigation and if cases go elsewhere 
litigants might choose to have a local 
lawyer. My friend practices in the 
High Court and I can well understand 
that, but I do not think that any 
injustice will be done and I think it 
will all be fair. I would request the 
hon. Law Minister to advise the High 
Courts to give as far as possible con-
sideration to the convenience of the 
Jitigants in these cases. 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: Sir, it is not 
the intention of the Select Committee 
which recommended this clause that 
we should have itinerary High Court" 
High Courts moving from district to 
district. Nothing of that kind. 

Sir, the predominant interest is the 
interest of justice and fairplay. We 
all think that the high court judges 
would be better instruments (or dis-
pensing justice in the election cases. 
Another thing we shall avoid is in 
regard to appeal. You know that from 
the election tribunal, the case goes to 
the courts of appeal and in c,om~ cases, 
article 136 comes into play whereby 
the Supreme Court entertain, appells. 
YOll know that the Supreme Court has 
in half a dozen cases said, although 
one may declare that this law i5 final 
and there shall be no appeal, lhat 
does not take away the constitutional 
right of the Supreme Court to enter-

tain appeals under article 136, because 
Parliament does not have the fight to 

abrogate that power. The power IS 
there. Therefore, we are domg some-
thing in the interests of justice, in the 
interests of election petitioners and 
the respondent, the election of uny 
unfortunate man who has been return-
ed to Parliament after going :hrough 
the grill of an election. 

What is the position? I appeal 'v 
the han. Minister and I appeal to you 
and to the House to remember thiS. 
Take for instance a batch of ra,os 
which are there in Darjeeling and 
Kalimpong in West Bengal. Th~re 
are 10 to 12 cases which may be dis-
posed of in one month. What nre we 
saying? In these cases possibly 500 
witnesses will have to be calied. Are 
you going to order that aU the 500 
witnesses will have to traver down to 
Calcutta, stay there for months dnt:! 
then one after the other, these cases 
will be taken up and they have to 
dance attendance in that expensivt. 
place? We only say, let only one 
judge, who shall be the election Judge, 
who may go down to Kalimpong or 
Darjeeling, stay there for a month and 
di:!pose of these cascs. That will faci-
litate tbe interests of justice. The 
greatest tragedy is that big money is 
playing a conspicuous part in the 
election machinery. Do you want 
that big money will also play in thc 
disposal of the election cases? It will 
be an engine of oppression, an engine 
of terror. Here is my han. friend from 
Meerut. Supposing there is an elec-
tion case, Of, say there are five to six 
cases or say, 10 cases. Is it not better 
that a judge of the Allahabad High 
Court shOUld be deputed to come to 
that area, finish the case in a fortnight 
or three weeks? 

We are not making this provision 
mandatory. Kindly sec what is the 
recommendation of the Joint Commit-
tee, over which you presided. You 
remember we have put it very mildly. 
We haVe said, "The Committee are of 
th .. opinion that a High Court may, in 
the Interest. ot justice or convenience, 
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try an election petition, wholly or 
partly, at a place other than the seat 
of the High Court." This is at page 
(vii) of the Report of the J oint Com-
mittee. A man from Moradabact wil! 
have the benefit of a Bench at Luck-
now. A man from Meerut ur Ghazio-
bad or Muzzafarnagar will havo to .';0 
a long way. This is a travl'sty of 
justice. What are We saying'! We are 
leaving it to the high court judge. We 
are appealing to the high court. The 
high court judge has no power undtll' 
the Constitution to try an (!lection 
case. We are giving him the power, 
and we are also asking him modestly, 
respectfully to see that the high court 
may depute one judge to try these 
cases at another place to :iUit the 
convenience of the public. The Chief 
Justice shall nominate one or two 
judges; there arc 36 judges in the 
Allahabad High Court. They have 
invited me to go to the Centenary 
celebrations of the Allahabad flIgh 
Court. I know that there are 36 
judges there. Out of the 36, two 
judges will be deputed or three will 
be deputed. One of them will be asked 
to exercise the power. "The High 
Court may, .. ," It is not mandatory. 
It is only an enabling provision. It Is 
left to his discretion and to his judg-
ment. The high court judge will find 
out how many cases are there. Sup-
posing there are just one or two wit-
nesses, that is a different thing. Sup-
posing there are over 40 witnesses on 
the part of fife petitioner and ~O un 
the part of the respondent. We know 
the election cases have gone on fur 
months and months together. And 
there are a multiplicity of Wttnesses. 
You know how easy it is to trot out 
false charges of corruption agai",t d 

man, an election agent; that man may 
Say Rs. 500 have been paid. I remem-
ber, at the instance of some of the 
leaders of Punjab, I had a fight In 
Giani Kartar Singh case; it was a 
ridictilous charge of Rs. 200 having 
been paid, and the charge was nega-
tived. You will read the judgment of 
Justice Falshaw and the other judge. 
They have said that it is a fantastic 
charge. There are profe3sionnl wit-
nesses. As ShrI Trivedi pointed Qut, 

there are professional election exp~rts 
and professional witnesses in clectic'm 
cases. They trot out charges and 
manufacture everythmg; they may say 
a man has paid Rs. 100 and so on. 

I am only saying this Is n very 
modest, very reasonable, very practi-
cal piece of legislation. V{c are giv-
ing the power to the high courts. We 
are saying, uDo not monopolise power 
for the sake of boosting op the high 
court barristers or pleaders or ddvo~ 
cales tll' In the tnterests of the domi-
nant pofessional bar ther... Look tr, 
the interests of justice; look to the 
convenience of the litigants and look 
to these things." 

There are 52 districts in Uttar Pra-
desh, for example, under the Allahabad 
High Court. One has to go from one 
corner to the other. I .10 not know 
what is the distance from Ghaziabad 
to Allahabad; at any rate, the dis-
tance will be not less than that from 
Delhi to AUahabad. You have to 
take all your witnesses, a multiplicity 
of witnesses, there. A multiplicity of 
charges may be there; of corruption 
or bribery and other :hings. How 
many cases will there be? You have 
got some experience and I have got 
some experience. Shri G. S. Pathak 
has experience. For how many case~ 
would you like to refer to Rogers? 
For how many cases do you want to 
refer to Halsbury's? For how many 
cases do you want to refer to the 
English Law? Not many. Only in very 
exceptional cases, For most cases, 20 
to 25 vol urnes of Election Law cases 
are quite enough, to deal with these 
cases. And every court, 0very district 
rourt. apart from every High Court. 
and every eminent lawyar has got 
these books. 

It is not a question of diminishing 
the high courts. The high court judges 
should the majesty of 10 wand they 
should remember that they are now 
f~ .. mctioning in a Democratic Republic: 
the high court judges should shed 
their old altitude, the bureaucratic 
altitude of inspiring awe and com-
manding reverence to the majesty of 
law. They are citizen. as much as 
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[Shri N.C. Chatterjee] 
anybody else, and we are giving them. 
this power on one condition and one 
condition along: that they mwrt ex-
ercise their discretion, their equitable 
discretion, to dispense juStice; t. go 
to a place and hear the evidence in a 
particular case where you think fit, 
having regard to the circumstances; 
to &0 there, to stay there and expe-
dite the disposal of the case and dis-
pense jUBtic quickly. expeditiously 
and fairly. 
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Dr. L, M. SiD&'hvi (Jodhpur): Sir, 
one important policy consideration 
which prompted the change from ~lec
tion tribunal to High Courts was that 
the quality at electiOn litigation would 
improve, that the quality of adjudica-
tion would improve, the appeals and 
interlocutory applications made from 
time to time in the course of election 
proceedings would come to an end 
and this dilateriness which characteri-
ses election controversies would come 
to end. The other Important considera-
tion has been aptly voiced by my 
hon. friend, Mr. Chatterjee and others, 
namely, the interests of the liUlants 
have 1<> be kept in mind. particularly 
in a field where litigants happen to 
be engaged primarily in a task 
of public service. Those who 
contest elections are not there to 
fight for half of the tenure of their 
office, of election petitions here and 
there. The experience in this country 
.hows that election petitions have 

been prolon ged for as mUch as 
years or thereabout. My friend, 
Mr. Dwivedy. knows it to his cost 
how much harassment was caused to 
him by way of elction proceedings. 

Shri Surendranath Dwlvedy (Ken-
drapara): It went on for 3t years. 

Dr. L. M. Sinrhvl: Those who are 
electro must not be faCed with the 
continuing difficulty of facinl[ elec-
tion controversies, sometimes genuine. 
but quite often not genuine. 

By vesting this jurisdiction on the 
High Court, while we might improve 
the quality of adjudication and bring 
to an end intelocutory appplications, 
if we are not prepared to extend this 
jurisdictiOn to be exrcised nearer the 
places where evidence is rec<>rded, we 
might be taking away the prospects of 
doing proper justice in these contro-
versies. I would not have been too 
convinced by the argument of distance 
if the High Courts were to adjudi-
cate in the legal Questions inVOlved. 
But if the entire evidence has to be 
recorded hy the High Court 
naturally it takes a different com-
plexion. My friend. Mr. Chatterjee. 
who has had a long and distinguished 
experience of the Bar, has already 
recounted the many problems which 
chara~terjse litigation in general and 
election litigation in partioular in 
this country. There is perjury, made-
up eVidence, professional witnesses, 
etc. Are we tryine: to facilitate the 
way for those who are rich and can 
ufford such controversies raUu~r 

than to allow such adjudication to 
proceed on fair considerations of 
equality? In election ,~ontroversies 

generally the evidence is quite 
massive. If that is 1<> be recorded 
and witnesses have to be brought 
from far flung places to the seat of 
the High Court. it may create a lot 
of difficulty. Therefore. in the exer-
dse of the original jurisdiction we 
are vesting in the High Court, it is 
incumbent upon us to consider the 
desirability and advisability of having 
the Election Judge of the High Court 
,it as near to the place of contro-
versy as possible. I think election 
justice should particularly be made 
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'[Dr. L. M, Singhvi] 
cheap. Otherwise, we would be 
defeating the bosic and primary con-
sideration which must prevail in cases 
such as these. 

~ ~If'"" ~ ('fPJ'uffiT) : 
'3''fT~el''t·i!~,If'''h'm'f.f'''''n:h;T, 
f"r!J'li'T ~'4''f ';1"1' f~T~ f~ if fipn 
~, 'll'1<G'H ~'4''f 'Ii''lSl'T ~ I ~if. G'T 
'li'T,"l ~ I "1"1' G'lfer.-r it "'i':T ~ f'li' ~tw;;
i't llT~a' G'I 'll'T !J'Ii'al ~ I If ~T 
'1T~T ~ fir. 'li'lftw;;- 'll'T~1 ~if if .;f 
f"'ff'fT ;;fllill ~ I >;f~ mil 'li'T tJ;'Ii' 
rt~ffi;; f'rfm if 100 -mf"'q'i "'I 
l1filJG'<i fG':!T.,1 ~ 1fT 1 00 mGfi,'zii if; 
qrfit 'li'lfl"l;; 'll'T'1 'Ii',it if f~'''T .;f 
;;film I 

~If'1 OfTn 'iil: ~ f~ f'f~'I ifo'l "I'T 
>;fl~ ~, "I'T f~'f<: ~, '3'If "'T ;;r.r ff'fi' 
'll'-if 'fi;:1 ~m aii[ 'i'" 'Ii': ~~ 'fi;:T 
~T ~ f~ IlqTi': 'f'I or);; <l:T ~ 'l'T f!O I 

,. ;r;'i;it "''II!1T'f 'li'l oiT ifTff "'<'il "IT 'il:1 ~ 
'I ~ ;;,;q ~ I 'I>iiflf;' "I'-if ~t 'ff.r.T 'fi;:T 
f'lri;ffiT fif; 'f~ IDe'f1 'li'l .. Iff 'li'T 'f't'ff 

~, '3'!J'Ii'1 m'l,"l iID ~ ~ <rif. I 

~ >;fTil 'li'T t!;'" ~m:r '3'G'Il;'<:"l 'ill i:m ~ I 

o::rT"I' if; f~'f '-f~~ if mil it ~I 
l;'flfT Iif; 'U'll'~R if t!;1f;' ;;r;;r'f 'fff'i'fi'T 'li'l 
i'f\'TT g'q'T I .... ~ -G'T <lil:R ifT'Ii'l 
'lI '!it ~ 'flf<r'lvr'f G'Tf";;f 'Ii'-.:if if 
'U;;r~I., >;f~1 if. fi;it I t.IT'Ii"f ~'" 
<t«r, 'li'l ~'Il1T'f fllfm 'li'T i'f\'TT of,;;f 
g>;fl ~ I 'l'F; 'Iii "''Ii' ~ ~ '1;;f1fT 'lIT I 

m'l if, ""TI'i 'li'l 'iil' ~ ~ I IffG' ",)f 
>;fRIfI t!;~ffi"! f'Tfc!/T'f if '!ilf 'll'Til' ffT 
:oJ If"'1 '1">: ~TT, lI'm1. If'f fil"" 'll'Til'Ifl I 
>;fi, 'f~ '1' 'fil:l '1;r.m I ~lff"Til' '''-1 
f"Tin'1'f f~ 'li'T 'li'g>[T f~ ?;f1f; ~ I 

>;fT'T 'll'T "'It'f .. 'flit 'll'T ~ ~ '3'1fi't 1f<::1;l'i 
']':1 '.PH! ",,1 ;fllll I wrtfi 'f.1 lfT 

Bill 

'ii~1 lIflfT I 'f.'f"f '(;;fI'!1i:r ifl i:1f 
'fff<:r<rTim' if q'T ~il I i'r't ;;fil 'l'T 

'''-1 f~T~ flfg ;;fit "1"111 ;;-gl 0;[1 
"f'iif I 

lilT tlfl'fT: 'll'hr"t ~'fo 1110 'l'm 'li'T 
'Fif;;r 'Ii', ml ~ 'll'ti\<rr I 

~ ~ f~. ~II"<::I ii[1'I If 'i~ 
ifOR''TT fif; '-TI G'TfWi ~T 'Ii"<:: '-TI '1l'O'Ii' 
'li'T '«'fl l;'flfT I ~ '1,0 'flo 'li'l '3~<:"l 
~;;r ""llIaT ~, .. Ii m'ii t'f"1. '1T<I if. 
'l:1f;'G'Il'T 'Ii"t "''''. T ~ I 1''lllTI f~f~'1c 
r'ri'~'IC ii '1<1 'Ii'~. 'li'1l{ 'Ii''<!T ~ I ~, 
f~f~'1c if '1'" 'Ii', 'llI i"'1T ~r ~ I 
'1'1' t~;'! ;rli 'li'T i'f\'TT ,,'1,,1 'll'T,,'j tfl I 

'll''' i't ~ lI'tfT ;;r;'G g~ ~ I ,!o 'flo ii 
f;;ffciivr'f '01 1'T;;fq <ifS<I' 'HT;r if) 'If ~ I 

'1'1'if'r. !]',ror ~<fT ~ ~<rt "fc:~i ii 
'fl[T q'~'1 ~m ~ I ~, ii 'I'@' 
'1'~'1 1f<l;'(9'T ~ I '3'"i; 'fflf ,<(f;;r q.m 
'firl ~fffl ~ I it mil 'li'T ~gTifTG 'li'l 
f'l'<rlOf ~T "lTi5ffT ~ I ,!o efTo if 52 

hf~ ~ I fm it ~~I 'WlT<'1'1l'1 1('" ~ I 
'f~ ,<;:rr~ifTG i't Ifl~ 'Tt'I 111 'frn ~, ~ I 
'I'l'T 1 00 mG'I'q11'i 'li'T ~ ii i:"fTlITil'TG' 
~ 'll'Tlll 'll'T !J'Ii''f1 ~ I ;;r;r f'O ~ if 
,~if 'li'l ~r'f ;;{T I !1T~, ii .Tit 'fol 
""'A' 'fif\' ~ lion ~'q'iT 'li'T flf"fT;;r 
fir.fT;;r 'ill ,!f~ lIT ;;rlit'TT I Wflf, 
'fl;' q'TG''I'1 f~ <I'~ ~ !0fT~TG 1!I"f'fl 

'l:R<IT ~ 'll'T ~ I i:lff;;rit it 'f@ 
If'fff~T f'" ;;rT .. ih'ifc mm If'l'T ~ ~it 

If;')f "fT'il I\:T ~'"' ~ I WI<: ~ "'1 
'if! r:fm ~ f'li' ;;fm m<: gT~ 'li'Tt if. .. "t"l 
"'I ;;rT f(" ~r m"f ~ ~ "'9'1 ~c 'll'T~ 
<l'Tf'" i'f\'TT ;;r~r it O:T 1'IT If 'fo#'T! fir. 
lfliwl;<'f ~fr.c: if m'1' ~Ii f'" 'll'T ~'f 
m'f .. ;;r ":% ~ ~j.fit 'I'l'T :;r~1 illm l;'m? 
'fiil QTIlT I 1lJ'{ 'OTt if "i q'TGf'WlT "'I 
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"111, ~T~ ~r.ft ~ ,I't ''''~I 'Ill ~<i <fol~ 
'Ill m ~ iti'rwi'l" "" ~<H ~ fit; 'It 
iflllr, ~I 'l'lfT ~ I i~'1 if>T ~ ;n1iT ~ I 
~if, 4'i1~ mcf'l'i'P: ~i ~ o;rT ;;rr1l11T 

ill o;IT'l 'I7.fr >R'iT ? "i 'mf~ !f;1 
~, o;rT'l ':ffi~Ti\1;; it oT~ ~ I ~!f; 

ol~l~ mcf'l'i'P: it ~~ 'lTwrR ~ 
~I ;;rrimT I 7.f~ gifl'l ~ f~11T mimT f!f; 
if,~ q't~'1r.~ I f"'!'IifT "7.frlIT If;i <'T'T1IT I 

~ lJl1fr!'lr ~ ~~ <1''G\' if, 'liroti'l" ifi'fTOf ~ 
9"11It !f;T if>t{ '3'.rn i'I"~ trT1fr orf<"fi' 
'1;lT'l '1ft !f;T'!i'I" 7.f~ ifi'fTifT 'qrf~ I f~~ 

<fW; ~ 'qC"ti mt[if 'liT ~ifT ~ I ;;~ 

'l'ri'l";ffll' ~f7.ft !f;T "'tri'l"T ~ I ~~!f;1i if, 
;;r'W !f;1 'U~ i';Ti'fT 'q'rf~ I " fl'r~ 
~n;nti it ;;rTlf I 'fi'ii m "" ~ff 
iii I 'l;fr'1 ~i lit; .:.,.rl[T'fr;; i';Tt !f;it it 
!1TTll'<:" 37 ;;r:;r ~--

15.00 hrl. 

15fT mr ~ "T'iII' ('rifT ) 
39 ~ I 

~ 't"!'fl'f fiI'~ : it;;rT 39 ;;r;w ~ 
it oTiS "" 'l7.fT 'f~i Yim '11~iT 7 '3'i'fif>T 
!f;'~it fit; <:"I~t ;;r'W ~'Ii'-~'Ii' I~ it 
;;rr "" oTiS !f;T !f;T'1 <r.t I 1f<n~1 iii I 
1Iftif 'l;fr?J:fitlft !f;T orr "li'llfT ~ ,~ "li'1lt 
"'T tr'Ii' '{f~~if ~ii'fT 'qrf~ I ~ 
!f;f"I'T 'qT~r ~ fif; 39 ;;r:;r ~, m q 
l§: ;;r;;rT '1ft m'1 'Ii'~ fif; " I~i it ;;rr !f;, 
oT5 

ll't'; 'Ill if>~r 1IIU ~ ''I' l:;r"l'i it 
<if~'1 ~T ~ I ~ 'Ii~f ~ Iif; ~, i\1' 
~.n-r~ if, '1Tor o;rr.:ii'r ~ o;ft<: ~wr 
<iff 'li'l fif>in~ "ll ~ "7.fm 'l'f{l' ~, 
• rmf ~T ~ fi!;<1'Ti[ ~t1l) .;in it~, ;;;~ 
o;rT'1 !f;) fit" ~ifl ~ I '1JT'1 it orT <:"9"To;r 
?J:I ~ f'li' <ifr.:ia ;;tf ~ >n\" oT'li' i'I"~T ~ I 
<'[rl1l: 'I;f'1'i'f1 mr;ia iii;;; <'ii[, ~ "" 
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iiiir I o;rT'l <f.r 9;f'!ift 'i<'f. ~ lfRrnm. 
~I ~ I trrt it ;;r:;r 'li'l 'li"1i QPl' ~ flI; 
" m "', ~~ lfi"1i if>1 OJ:f~~i'I" '1ft 
';1'1 ~fm ~ ~;f~" <foT ~ I 'l1?J: ~T'1 it 
~~T fif>7.fT <il OlfT7.f ~11fT I ~I ifT;;rT if>l1i'1" 
o;rT'l if'lT <t ~ ."~ if>t{ '"'lTll' ~'lit armT 
~T~ I 

Shrl D. S. Palll (Yeotmul): High 
Court should try election petitions at 
District Headquarters. That is the 
suggestion of hon. Members. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: Sir, on this 
question there have been various 
views expressed. One view is that 
the clause should be retained. 
Another view is that the High Court 
Judges should go to every consti-
tuency if possible. 

Shrl Raghunath Sinrh: Not every 
constituenoy, every district head-
quarters. 

Shrl Prlya Gupta (Katihar): Sir, 
when the han. Law Minister is speak-
ing there is no quorum in the House. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The han. 
Minister may resume his seat. The 
Bell is being rung. 

There is quorum now. The hon. 
Minister may continue. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: Now, Sir, the 
House has heard these various views 
and I do not wish to show any 
rigidness about it. I leave it in the 
hands of the House to decide. The 
only question is whether this amend-
ment should be accepted or this 
clause should remain as un-amended. 
That is the only question before the 
House. But I would suggest one 
thing to Shri Chatterjee in particular . 
The word is "may" and there is dis-
cretion given. That is Why Shri 
Chatterjee and other friend; have 
imdsted on it. If we want to prcv('n1 
any controversy about "may" and 
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"shall". let us add the word. "in it. 
discretion" and then there will be no 
('ontroversy. 

Several bon. MeMbers: Agreed. 

Shrt G. N. Dixit: Sir, in view of 
the soft feelings and the appeal made 
by Shri Tyagi and also in view of 
the non-rigidity of the hon. Law 
Minister. I withdraw my amendment. 

Mr. DePllty-iSpeaker: Has he (he 
leave of (he House to withdraw his 
amendment? 

Amendment No. 68 was, bll 
Leave. withdrawn. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I shall nOW 
put Shri Dinen Bhatta'haryya',; 
amendment No. 99. 

Amendm.ent No. 99 was put alld 
negatived. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What is the 
amendment that the Minister wanted 
to make? 

Amendment made: 

Page 18, line 39-

is: 

after "High Court" insert-

"in its discretion". (108). 

(ShTi G. S. Pathak) 

Mr, Deputy.Speaker: The question 

"That clause 38, as amended, 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

CLa""e 38, as amended, was adderL 
to the Bill. 

Clmt.. .. ('s ~9 to 42 were added to the 
BiLL. 

ClaWJe 43- (Substitution of new 
sectioTls fOT section 193). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There i. one 

Government Amendment (0 clause 43. 

Amendment made; 

Page 21,-

omit lines to 4 (64). 

(Shri .G. S. Pathak) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That clause 43, as amen~, 

stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 43, as amended, was added to 
tlte Bil!. 

Clause 44- (Amendment of sections 
106 and 107.) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is a.l 
amendment to clause 44. 

Amendment made: 

Page 21,-

tor clause 44, substitute-

'44. (a) in section 106 of the 
I 951-Act, for the words "the 
Tribunal', the words "the High 
Court" shall be substituted; 

(b) in section 107 of the 1951-
Act, for rub-section (1), the 
following sub-section shall be 
!'iubstitude, namely:-

"(!) Subject to the provi-
sions contained in Chapter 
IVA relating to the stay of 
operation of an order of the 
High Court under section 98 
or section 99, every such order 
shall take effect as soon as it 
is pronounced by the High 
Court".' (65) 

(SIlTi G. S. Pathak) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That clause 44, as amended, 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
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Clause 44, as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

Clauses 45 to 49 WeTe added to the 
Bill. 

Clause 50- Omission of Chapter IV A 
of PaTt VI). 

Mr. Deputy -Speaker: There is a 
Government amendment to clause 50. 

A,nendlnent made: 

Page 22,-

faT clause 50, substitute-

'Substitu- 50. For sections 1I6A and 
tion of 1I 6B, the folowing sections 
new sec- shall be substituted, name-
tions for Iy:-
sections 
1I6A and 
1I6B. 

"Appeals 
to 
Supreme 
Court. 

1I6A. (1) Notwith-
standing anything con-
tained in any other law 
for the time being in 

force. an appeal shaJl lie 
to the Supreme Court on 
any question (Whether of 
law or fact) from every 
order made by n Pligh 
C ~)urt under section 98 or 
section 99. 

(2) ENery appeal under 
this Chapter shall be pre-
ferred within a periOd of 
thirty days from the date 
of the order of the High 
Court under section 98 
or section 99: 

Provided that the 
Supreme Court may en-
tert:lin an appeal after 
the expiry of the said 

period of thirty days if 
it is sati9li.ed that the ap-
peallant had sufficient 
cauSe for not preferring 
the appeal within such 
period, 

Stay Of 
operation 
olorder 
of High 
Court. 

Procedure 
In appeal. 

1I6B. (I) An applica-
tion may be made to the 
High Court for stay of 
operation of '3n order 
made by the High Court 
under section 98 or sec-
tion 99 before the expira-
tion of the time allowed 
for appealing therefrom 
and the High Court may, 
on sufficient cause being 
shown and on such terms 
and conditions as it may 
think tit, stay the opera-
tion of the order; but no 
application for stay shall 
be made to the High 
Court after an appeal has 
been preferred to the 
Supreme Court. 

(2) Where an appeal 
has been preferred 
against an order made 
under section 98 Or sec-

tion 99, the Su preme 
Court may, on sufficient 
cause being shown and on 
such terms and condition~ 
as it may think tit, stay 
the operation Of the order 
appealed from. 

(3) When the opera-
tion of an order is stayed 
by the High Court or, as 
the case may be. the 
Supreme Court, the order 
shall be deemed never to 
have taken ell'ect under 
sub-section (1) of section 
107; .. nd a copy of the 
stay order shaH im-
mediately be sent bv the 
High Court or, as the 
case may be, the Supreme 
Court, to the Election 
Commission and the 
Speaker Or Chairman, as 
the case may be, of the 
House of Parliament or 
of the State Legislatur .. 
concerned. 

lISC. (1) Subiect to the 
prOVlSlons of this Act 
lind of the rules, If any, 
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made thereunder, every 
appealshall be heard and 
determined by the 
Supreme Court as nearly 
as may be in accordance 
with the procedure appli-
cable to the hearing and 
determination of an ap-
peal form any final order 
passed by a High Court 
in the exercise of its ori-
ginal civil jurisdiction: 
and all the provisions of 
the Code of Civil Proce-
dure, 1908 and the Rules 
of the Court (including 
proviSions as to the 
furnishing of security and 
the execution of any 
order of the court) shall 
so far '3S may be. apply 
in relation to such appeal. 

(2) All soon as an ap-
peal is decided. the 
Supreme Court shall in-
timate the substance of 
the decision to the Elec-
tion Commission and the 
Speaker or Chairman, as 
the C'3se may be, of the 
House of Parliament or 
of the State Legislature 
concerned and as soon as 
may be thereafter shall 
send to the Election Com-
mission an authenticated 
COpy of the decision; and 
upon its receipt, the 
Election Commission 
shaIl-

(a) forward copies 
thereof to the authori-
ties to which copies of 
the order of the High 
Court were forwarded 
under section 106; and 

(b) cause the de-
cision to be published 
in the Gazette or 
Gazette in which that 
order was published un-

del' the said sec lion." (66) 

(Shri G. S. Pathak) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The qllestion 
il:i: 

"That clause 50, as amended, 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

CLause 50, as amended, was adeled 
to the BiLL. 

Clauses 51 and 52 were a dded to 
the Bill. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Does any han. 
Member want to move his amendment 
to clause 53? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Has not Shri 
Madhu Limaye moved his amend-
ment? 

Mr. Deputy,5peaker: No. The ques-
tion is: 

"That clause 53 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion was adopted, 
Clause 53 was added to aw Bill. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Sir we, want 
to speak on this. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am sorry. 
I asked twice if any amendment was 
going to be moved. I am sorry, you 
are too late. 

Ill! If,! fl'lri '3'~MIll ffi'f~, 
1t[T'1' 'f'iT'il 53 'fir .ri!~ '3'~ il' il'i: 
.r~l"U'l' ~ I 

ClaUSe 54- (Amendment Of section 
126). 

Shri M. Malaichami (Periyakulam): 
Sir, I beg to move: 

Page 24, 
after line 6 insert-

"(JA) No person shall make 
frivolous and malicious allega-
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tions against officers in the 
discharge of their duties dur-
ing the election period which 
are round to be false in a court 
of hw," (102), 

As many Members of this House 
have previously expressed the diffi-
culties experienced at the time of 
draling with election petitions and at 
the time of elections on account of 
some malpractices adopted, either by 
the contestants or by tho officials, my 
aim in bringing forward this amned-
ment is to see that officials who are 
honestly '3nd efficiently discharging 
their functions at the time of elections 
should also have some protection from 
malicious and frivolous a1\egations So, 
I would request the hon, Minister to 
give the r' quisitt> protection to the 
officia Is against allegations field by 
election petitioners while flllin~ elec-
tion petitions which were found to be 
malicious and frivolous. 

At the time of initiating my private 
Bill r explained in det'3il the circum-
stances and the harassment to which 
th'se officials are subjected when 
frivolous a1\egstions ore made against 
them. The allegations made apinst 
officials are referred to act. which 
have been committed at the time of 
elections. So, if these allegations are 
found to be false or frivolous subse-
quentlv in a court of law. they may 
'3lso be taken as commissions done 
during the elections. 

So. I request the law Minlst.. to 
accept my amendment .and to gi.ve the 
necessary protection to officials from 
frivolous and malicious allegatlons 
while they faee so much hardship in 
efficiently discharging their functions. 

Shrl S. M. Banerlee: Sir, on page 
24 this clause S'3ys:-

"No person shaH convene, hold 
or attend any public meeting in 
any polling ar<'a during the p'riod 
of fortv-two hours ending with 
the hour fixed for the conclusion 
of the po1\ for any election in that 
poning area,". 

2182 (Ai) LS-9. 

I can understand it if It is 24 hours 
or if it is 48 hours but I cannot under-
stand why it is 42 hours This 42 
hours condition is very diffi~ult for 
3ny ",ndidate to observe. I feel that 
either it should be 48 hours or make 
it 24 hours. It is a question of com-
monsense. If it is 48 hours, I can 
ask my people, if I am a candidate, 
that before 48 hours they shOUld stop. 

Shrl Tragi: This 42 hours is pro-
vided for so that a meeting can be 
held tho previous night. Suppose, the 
meeting goes on till 10 o'clock at 
night. Well, up to 10 o'clock the 
meeting can be held and not oafter 
that. 

Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: Suppose, the 
eleotion is sayan the 23rd February 
and we are told that no meeting will 
be permitted 42 hours before. 

Sbrl G. S. Pathak: I am accepting 
it. You will kindly remember, Sir, 
that in the Committee I had suggest"d 
48 hours, but then several Members 
said that six hours of the night should 
be <'xcluded. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Let it be 42 
hours then. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: I am opp~sing 
the amendmc.nt of Shri Malaichami 
on the ground that it is contrary to the 
very scheme of the Bill. Corrupt 
practice is committed by tho successful 
candidate or by his election agent or 
anybody else with his consent. Now, 
here he wants the election petitioner. 
the unsuccessful party, to be held to 
be guilty of corrupt practice because 
he has been found not to have spoken 
the trllth. This seems to me obviously 
improper, if I may use that expression, 
because f'vf!ryone who goes to court. 
whether he is an election petitioner 
or any other person. incurs a liability 
undor the law if he is not tellinj( the 
truth. He can be hauled up tor per-
jury. Action can be taken oagainst 
him in a criminal court and costs can 
also be awaroed against such a peti-
tioner. Therefore I am opposing it. 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Does he press Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
his amendment? is: 

Shri M.·Malalchaml: I wish to with-
draw my amendment. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Has he the 
leave of the House to withdraw his 
amendment (No. 102)? 

Am<!1ldment No. 102 WIU, by leave, 
withdrawn. 

Shri Souvane: Sir, Shri Banerjee's 
suggestion should be put in the form 
of an amendment. 

. ". 

Slhri G. S. Pathak: Sir. I am my-
self moving it. I move: . 

Page 24, line 4,-

for "forty_two" substitute 
"forty-eight". (l09) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I shall put 
the Government amendment to the 
vote of the House. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Sir, what I 
had said was that it would be difficult 
to count 42 hours; therefore, let it be 
12 hours or 24 hours. He wants to 
increase 42 hours to 48 hours. Why 
not reduce it to 24 hours? I never 
wanted to prolong it Let it be 24 
hours. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am sorry, 
you have not tabled any amendment. 

"That clause 54, as amended, 
st:>nd part of the Bill." 

The. motiOn wns a.dopted. 

Clause 54, as amended, wa.'; added 
to the Bi!) 

Clauses 55 to 63 were added to the 
1'BiH 

ClaUSe was added to the Bill. 

Clause 20-- ( Substitution at neW 
ChapteTS JOT ChapteT III of Part II.) 
-Contd. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Now, we 
will come back 10 clause 20 an am-
endment to which has been circulated. 

Sltrj G. S. Pathak: Sir, I have nOI 
moved the amendment I( was a 
mere suggestion to Shri Kamath. If 
it is not acceptable to Shri Kamath, 
I am not moving it. 

Shri Alvares (Punjim): It is aC-
ceptable to Sh!'i Kamath. 

Shri Ranga: It is not acceptable-
to us. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Some say that 
it is acceptable and some say that it 
is not acceptable. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Then, let 42 Shri G. 8. Pathak: If there a .:on-
hours remain. troversy, I am n.ot moving it. 

Shri Prlya Gupta: Let it be 24 
hours. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You may 
vote against it. The question is 

Page 24, line 4,-

for "forty-two" substitute 
"forty-eight". (109) 

The motion was adopted. 

Shri Prlya Gupta: Sir, you at'(' 
giving no opportunity to speak. 

Shri Alvarcs:. Let him move it 

Mr. Deputy-Spe-olker: He says that 
he will move it only if it is unani-
mous]y accepled by the House. 

Shri Alvares: How can h., say 
thai? We are all accepting it 

I\lr. Deputy-Speaker: Mr. Banerjee, 
the Law Minister says that he is mov-
ing that amendment if the House un-
aniinously accepls it. T find, Prof. 
Ranga i;. a.c:uinst it. 
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Sbrl Ranp: The whole of my 
Party is opposed to it. I have got 
definite rcason.. why I am opposing it. 

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: So, he i. not 
moving that amendment. The am· 
endment is not before the Housc. 

Slul Prlya Gupta: J riSl' on " point 
of order. 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: There i;; no 
point of order. He has not movl'd the 
amendment. 

Sbri Prlya Gupta: r rille 011 a point 
of order. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: Sir. the amend· 
ments No •. 72 and 75 .. 

Mr. Delluty·Speaker: They arc not 
amendments yet; they are only sug-
gestions. Don't call them amend-
ments. 

Shrl S. M BanerJf!e: Kindly hear 
me. I am talking of the omend-
ment, of Mr. Kamalh. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: KincUy he'''' Mr. Deputy~peaker: That " all 
me. •• over. 

'Shr! Alvares: He had made a pro· 
mise tn Mr. Katnath that he w.ill move 
if. <1nterTltption). 

!Wr. Deputy-Speaker: He is not 
movIng ;t. 

Shrt Alvares: You arc now gomg 
back on your promise. (lntI'TTUP-
tion..~l. 

;ltr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
Unless he moves the amendment I 
cannot place it betere the House. ' 

Sbri Ah-ares: This was a balanced 
suggestion. When anybody from 
any political party leads a demons-
tration for food Or otherwise ond if 
he is in prison for two years, he may 
be disqualified. Here was a balanced 
suggestion that for social crimes also 
there will be a penalty. It is not 
that people commiting social crimes 
will be exonerated. So, as a balanced 
suggestion, the Law MInister propos-
ed to Mr. Kamath that he will in-
troduce this amendment. Having 
done so, he now rcfu!ies to move it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He only cir· 
('ulated it. 

Shrl S. M. BanerjfllO: MRY I make " 
.orubmLc;sion':' 

Mr. DePllty-Speaker: There is no 
provision in the rules for submissions. 

8hri S. M. Banerjee: On clause 20, 
no aml'ndments have been dl.pos"d 
oiL 

;ltr. DePllty·Speaker: The discuss· 
ion waS over and the Minister WM 
replying to it and he made the sug· 
gestion that if the House unanimoUsly 
accepts it, he was prepared to move 
it. There is no unanimity and, 
thcrefore, he has not movect the 
amendment. 

8bri Umaaatb (PadJlkkottai): flu 
,did, if it is accpptable to Mr. 
Kama!h. 

Shri Priya Gupta: Th" Law Minis-
ter accepted the principle of Mr. 
Kamath's amendment. 

;ltr. Depllty-Jipeaker: Order, order. 
Please sit down. 

Sbrl PriYa Gllpta: Let him movp it 

Sbrl G. S. Pathak: May I make ~ 
personal explanation? This mornJng 
r .uggested to Mr. Kamuth tbat In 
rase he wanted to have " substitute 
amendment for his own amendment, 
then this was the draft. I never said 
that I was moving an amendment. 
Mr. Kamath is not here at the p""ent 
moment. Therefore, no question 
arises. If he had wanted to have a 
substitute amendment for his own 
amendml'nt. th.,.., thaI amendment 
('ould be put to the House. But so 
far as T am concerned, I never said 
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that I Was going to move an amend-
ment which might be accepted un-
animously or otherwise. I W8lllt to 
keep the records straight. 

Shri Tyarl: You only gave a legal 
advice. 

Shrl Sinhasan Singh: On a point of 
order', Sir, The Law Minister says 
now that he did not move the 
amendment. I say, the r"cord of 
the proceedings will bear me out, 
that he moved the amendment. 
After the ameridment was moved, 
the Deputy-Speaker said, let the 
amendment be circulated and the 
amendment was circulated to us. 
The amendment was moved. The 
record of the proceedings will bear 
me out. Now, it is not proper for 
the Minister to say that he has not 
moved it. He had moved it and it 
was circulated to us. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He has not 
moved it. I only wanted the draft 
to be circulated. 

Shri Sinhasan Sinrh: He moved it. 

lHr. Deputy -Speaker: There is no 
point of order. 

Shrl Slnhasan SI~gh: The record of 
the proceedings will bear me out. 

Shrl PrlYa Gupta: He is correct. 

SMI S. ~I. Banerjee: My submis-
sion is this. In the morning, when 
we were discussing c Inuse 20 and 
the various nmendments of Mr. 
Kamath Nos. 72 to 75 and No. 28 of 
Shri M~dhu Limaye, the Law Minis-
ter, in his wisdom, wanted to accom-
modate the substance and the spirit 
of Mr. Kamath's amendment. He 
said that that was not final and so he 
moved an amendment or rather sug-
gested an amendment. When it was 
being read Qut, because it was a 
lengthy one. We requested you that 
it should be circulated and that the 
discussion on clause 20 should be 
held over. 

Shrl Rauga: Not only that. 
Shdm"ti Renu Chakravarty and my-
self, both of us, got up and said that 
there is danger in this thing. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Now, this 
amendment, I am sure, has met the 
substance of Mr. Kamath's amend-
ment. About the moral turpitUde, h~ 
has <lot given the reasons why we 
should repeet Mr. Madhu Limaye's 
amendment. He has not given any 
reaSOn for that. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: I haVe not said 
anything about the moral turpitude 
part of it. I am going to deal with 
Mr. Kamath's amendment has no-
thing to do with moral turpitude. 
am going to deal with it now. 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: Mr. Banerjee, 
you cannot go into other matters 
now. The dis:ussion on this matter 
is over. Ion fact, the Minister was 
replying to it. It is only On Mr. 
Kama'"'' amendment that he sug-
gested the draft and I asked the 
draft to be circulated. So, other 
matter are irrelevant here. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: But the 
amendments aro not yet dispOSed of. 
11 was open to Mr. Kamath to ask 
for the division. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It can be 
asked for now. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Since the 
amendments have not been disposed 
of, we have every right to speak on 
the amendment!=;, 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The discus-
~ion was over and. in fact, the Minis-
ter was rcplying to it. 

Shr! G. S. Pathak: Mr. Kamath's 
amendment shoold not be accepted 
for two reasons. Firstly, it does not 
specify any sentence. 

Shr! S. M. Banerjee:· But we ac-
cept your amendment. 
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Shrl G. S. Pathak: Secondly, hoar-
ding and profiteering have not been 
defined. It is very vague and, there-
fore, I OPPOSe it. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: You have made 
it clear. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: About the ex-
pression 'moral turpitude', if that 
is introduced in that section, it may 
lead to dangerous consequences. In 
that case, YOU will have to examine 
the question of what kind of offences 
should be excluded. In ooe of the 
speeches, I found, it was said that 
offences under section 332 of the 
Penal Code, etc., where a polic.a 
officer may he assaulated, do not 
mean anything, that, they do not in-
volve moral turpitude. That is how 
I understood the speech. Now,. this 
will exclude the cases of burning 
of property, public property a. weI: 
as personal property, removing of 
flshpJates from the railways, ali 
offences relating to property which 
may be attributed to something which 
is not moral turpitude. it is extreme~ 
ly difficult to cieflne what moral turpi-
tude is in relation to election law. 
Moral turpitude may have various 
nuances, various shades, in relation to 
various statutes. What would bc a 
moral turpitude in relation to election 
law will be a serious question. Would 
you like a legislator who has taken 
an oath on the Constitution to adopt 
uncon~titution[ll methods in order to 
achieve political ends. If it i. found 
that any legislator is as party to the 
disruption of public order, is a party 
to the destruction of property, both 
public and private, (Interruptions) in 
that case you cannot say that such a 
person should not be disqualified. You 
should not exclude from the operation 
of the existing se'_tion many cases 
which are anti-social, which are crim-
es and if you introduce moral turpi~ 
tude, many people may rave diffel'ent 
ideas about what moral turpitude 
means in relation to election cases. I 
do not want to detain this House on 
this point longer. But \t wou'1 be 
obvious if you take the IiBt of variou3 

offences in the Indian Penal Code or 
in other cases, that opinions vary as to 
what offences involve moral turpitude, 
and what offences do not involve moral 
turpitude and some cases may be 011 
the bordel' line. The law is clear today 
<l!1d it should be clear because it is 
ini,ially the Returning Officer who 
bas got to decide whether a person is 
qual.fiod or disqualified. We should 
not complicate matters by inll'oducing 
ullcert:!in elements. Therefore, I am 
oposod to this amendment. About a 
murder whiCh takes place in a street, 
for example, it might be said .. (Inter-
1"Uptions). 

Shri Prlya Gupta: There are many 
existing MPs., MLAs., and national 
leaders who have been charged for 
attempt to murder or murder in the 
British times. They have not been 
disqualified. 

Shri G. S_ Pathak: .... it might be 
said that no moral turpit.ude was in-
volved, but yOU cannot say that a 
legislator should not be disqualified if 
commits such offences. (InterruPtions) 

Shrj Pl'iYa Gupta: Those MPs and 
MLAs who have been charged with 
murder in the BritiSh timc£ have not 
been disqualified. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
He should not disturb like \h:,;. II he 
continues, I will have to ask him to 
go out. 

s·!trl Priy, Gupta: Will wou iis-
qualify those people alsO? You Intend 
only disquali'ying the present political 
workers who are chargeJ with murdt!l'. 

. Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He cannot go 
on like this. Order, ord~t. 

Shrl Prlya Gupta: He should 
understand that. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: There will be 
difRculties. Ther~fore, I Wl'lUld oppo~e 
alJ these amendments which try to 
introduce this element of moral +urp;· 
tude in a section which is very cleaT. 

Th~n I go to section 9A. 
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MJ'. Depat,-Speaker: 1 shall ask 
him to go out if he continues like this. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: Section 9A des· 
erves a careful consideration Rt the 
hands of this House because it ill an 
important one. I will not press my 
amendment No, 63, if Mr. Dixit'. 
amendment No. 67 is carried becausc 
there i5 partial overlapping IIlld a p.rt 
of my 8Dl.t'nclmpnt is roverpd by that 
nl'llendmpnt, 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: The Minister'" 
amendment comeR ..arlier. 

8hri G. S. Patlaalr.: That is right. I 
shall state what I have I!"ot to say 
about this section. 1 have. by my 
amendment, added one explanation. 
The reason why 1 have added it is this. 
In cases where the contractor or " 
person who enters Into a contract with 
the Government executes the entire 
contract and some money remains to 
be paid by the Government, the ex-
planation will take out a casc of this 
kind from the operation of the sec-
tion. That Is the object of this expla-
nation. 1 will explain the reasons. 
On the section as it stands, the Sup-
reme Court has held thnt the coutract 
still subsists even though some monl'Y 
may not be paid by the Government 
even after the other party to the con-
tract bas performed the entirety of 
the contract. The House knows that 
in England In 1957 this disqualifica-
tion which arose out of contracts wikh 
Government was removed by law. 
Prior to that, there was this disqualifi-
cation existing. When this disqualifi-
cation was exiBiing, then the question 
arose before the courts there and the 
('Ourts decided that after peraon who 
had to exeeute a particul8l' C(I!lt.-:>~t, 
has performed the entirety of the con-
tract and the money Is not paid II)' the 
Government, then he becomes thl' 
creditor of the Government. The, 

Bill 
Govermnent has gOt to pay the money 
to him and in that case, a f-cw days' 
delay in the payment of the money 
would result in the disqualification or 
that p('rson. That was the reason, 

Shri J. P. JyotUl (Sagar): If the 
amount i~ withheld, what will b(' don(' 
in that casp? 

Sui G. S. Pathak: What was Blated 
by the English judges was this: 

...... he had been conve,·ted into 
a mere creditor of the Government, 
whose claim had been ascertained, 
and whose right was to receivl' 
his money, and as to whom, it 
would be an injustice to aay that 
a mere delay in payment on the 
part of the Government should 
bave the ellect of disquolifying 
him as a candidate. It appa8l'S to 
me very clear, when the terms of 
the act come to be examined, that 
it Was not the intention of the 
legi9lature that the mere relation 
of debter and creditor subsisting 
should. of itself, ereate a disqualifl-
cauDD. If that were so, it would 
be impoasible to avoid the absurd-
ity that the mere omission of the 
government to pay a small sum 'If 
IIIDncy a trilling balaDce. to a 
contractor who had completelY ful" 
filled his contract-whether by 
reason ot there having been a dis-
pute that was not adjusted until 
shortly helore the election. or even 
by reason of an BceUlental omission 
of a lew pounds at the time of 
payment-should constitute ,h .. 
status of disability." 

The Supreme Court held otherwise 
because of the lan,uage of the sec-
tion. I want to introdUCe the expla-
nation so that justice may be .done to 
the people and he may not be disqua-
,liflCd when they are not at fault 
themselves. It Is not their fault that 
the Government has not paid th~ 
money or the entire money at the pro-
per time. That is the reason for this 
explanation. 

SectIon 9A may ~ ltivided into two 
parts. 'lb. addition to the aection 
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\vhercby corporations 111 which the 
Government has some interest should 
ue tho subject of this section-that 
part. I have found it stated ill the 
debate that you will be disqualifying 
many many persons. There are many 
Corporations in which either the State 
Gevornment or the Central Govern-
ment has interest and all those who 
would enter into contracts with :-.uch 
Corporations would be automatically 
fLsqualified. That will be the result. 
Take the caSe of FOOd Corporution. for 
{'xample. I f a person enters into a 
contract with Ih" FOOd Corporation to 
supply food to the Corporation, then 
h,' will be disqualified. There are s~ 
many Corporaions-Warehousing Cor-
poration, the State Trading Corpora-
tion, the Handicrafts, the Khadi, the 
Indian Alrlinc:o; Corporation etc.-and 
these Corporations wiII be covered by 
this section and the result will be that 
eVl'ry one who deals with these Curpo-
rutions, who sells or enters into a con-
tract for sale or to execute a contract 
will be disqualifi~d and the result wili 
be that. 'millions and millions of peope 
will be disqualified for no fault of 
their own and simply because the 
GOVCl'nmrnt have an interest there. 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamatb: Not mil-
lions and millions, but it will be only 
a few thousands. 

Shri O. S. Pathak: You can easily 
see how many people will enter into 
contracts in the matter of food and 
how many people in the villages will 
supply food, 

You' may also remember one thing 
that when Act 58 of 105 was passed, 
this particular question was discussed 
here. I say with the utmost respoct 
to the House that Parliament should 
not ehange views without considering 
whether what it had done before has 
become superfluous now or has become 
out of date. 

This question was discussed in the 
house when Act 58 o[ 1958 was 
passed. when the law was changed 
from what it was in 1951. Therefore, 
J submit that this part ()f the pr()vision 

should not be incorporated. 

With regard to the remaining part, 
substantially I have got to give a 
little history in a few words. In 1951 
thel'e was a law which included not 
only persons who entered into COn-
tracts but also those for whose interest 
or benefit the contract was entered 
into or who held some trusteeship Uld 
who had to confer some beneAt on 
any party because of that trusteeship, 
That was the law in -1951. In 1958 the 
law was amended and the present sec-
tion was substituted In place of that 
law. May roe permitted to read out 
what the Jornt Committee said on that 
earlier occasion? 

This was what they had said: 

'The Committee feel that in 
view of the expanding activities 
of the Central and State Govern-
ments as the biggest purchaserS 
and suppliers' of goods including 
ioodgrains and other essential 
commodities, a larj!e number of 
persons in the country will have 
some contractual relationship with 
the governments in these matters. 
Under the circumstances it will not 
be proper to disqualify aU such 
persorul who are having contrac-
tual dealings with the govern-
ment from standing for election or 
being elected as members of 
Parliament or State Legislatures. 
The Committee feel that the better 
course would be to omit altogether 
the already existing section7G.'. 

But when the matter came up in the 
House, I believe it was Shrimatl Renu 
ChakravaTtty who suggested an 
amendment that there should be no 
deletion but there should be the 
enactment of a section which you find 
in the existing law. 

In this connection, it must be re-
membered that we have got to make 
our laws simple. The returning ofl\-
cer has got to decide summarily, of 
course, the question whether a person 
is disqualified Or not. How can he 
decided summarily complicated ques-
tiOIIII of law aDd fact with wbJ~ \hIa 
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.question will be attended namely 
whet.,·er there is a trust for whose 
use or benefit that contract was en-
tered into and So on? It will be the 
duty of the returning officer to decide 
the question of disqualification at the 
time of the scrutiny of the nomina· 
tion papers. Therefore, we have got 
to consider these practical aspects also. 
Therefcre, I suggest that the amend-
ment of Shri G. N. Dixit be accepted 
ilnu the law should remain as it is 
namely that there will be a prohibi-
tion to enter, a prohibition or dis-
qualification as a result of prohibition· 
but confined only to the existinJ: sec-
tion. 

You may kindly also remember that 
there is t.he question of a Member of 
Parliament entering into a contract 
with Government for making a speech 
un the radio. Would that also come 
within the scope Of this or not? That 
1s also a question to be determined. 
Therefore, we should n~t extend the 
operation of this section. 

HaVing regard to these vaTious as-
pects, I submit that Shri G. N. Dixit's 
amendment may be accepted; other-
wise, mY amendment may be accept-
ed. 

Then, I corne to Shri A. N. Vidya-
lankar's amendment, namely amend-
ment No. 78. 

I oppose this amendment for the 
reas:m that the proper place where 
provision should be made on this sub-
ject i< the Government Servants Con-
duct and Conditions of SeTvice Rules. 
Otherwise, the government servant 
{·ould say: 'Why should I be discrimi-
Il1ted against.?' When other people 
have got a right to stand for election, 
why should I be prohibited from 
standing for eledion for one year?' 
In case some provision is to be made 
in the conduct rules, that might be a 
mattCT which the Government might 
consider. But to disqualify 3 public 
IWl'vant in this manner would not be 
rJ~ht. I think they are doing good 
service, people like Shri Dandeker. 

Shrl A. 'N. Vldyalankar (Hoshiar-
pur): In the rules, yoU cannot create 
such a disqualification. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: It will be o;'e 
of the te:-ms and conditions of service, 
that he cannot stand for any parti-
cui3r period of time. 

Shri A, N. Vldyalankar: Govern-
ment cannot impose any disqualifica-
tion to stand far the legislature in that 
way.' 

Shri G. S. Pathak: He wants to 
disqualify only fOr one year. 

Shrl A. N. Vidyalankar: Under the 
rules, Government cannot do it. 

Shrl G. S. Patbak: It should be 
known that when the conduct of a 
government servant is under inquiry, 
the resignation is not genera'ly ac-
cepted. If you make 8 provisiOn in 
the conduct rules that in that case the 
resignation should not be accepted, 
that should satisfy the needs under-
lying this amendment. 

Then I am opposing amendments 
Nos. 51 to 55 for these Teasons. For 
electoral offences, the disqualification 
is 6 years from the date of convic-
tion. That is the report of the Com-
mittee. The amendment wants a fur-
ther disqualification fOr 6 years so that 
he shou;d be disqualified for two elec_ 
tions. I am opposing this. 

Sbri Hari Vishnu Kamatb: Nothing 
wrong in this. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: What is ·wrongl 
Take what has been said by English 
Judges that it is the electroal right 
of the people to elect; unless you want 
to take away those rights, yoU cannot 
make such laws, that there shou· d be 
disqualification for 12 years. 

Sbrl Harl Vishnu Kamatb: Then 
('ven 6 years is wrJng. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: No, no. 

Sbrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: That i. 
his obiter. 
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Shrl G. S. Pathak: For a reasonable 
period. you can disqualify. 

Shri Barl Vishnu Kamath: What is 
jrcasonable'? FOr me, even disquali-
fication for life may be reasonable. 

Shr! G. S. Pathak: Then he may 
move an amendment fOr disqualifica-
tion for 1ile. We will consider. 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: For some 
offences like corru!')t practices, grOSS 
corruption, 

Shrl G, S. Pathak: The next One I 
oppose for the same reason. In 53, 
he wants that even after the contract 
has been performed on both sides. 
theTe should be anotircr two years 
disqualification. I am opposing it. 

Thon 54-has it been withdrawn? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It has been 
moved. _ ~ 

Shri G. S. Pathak: I am opposing 
it. This says that if a Membe.r has 
been suspended from the service of 
the House 10r three times. he shou ld 
be disqualified for 6 years. 

Shrl G. N, Dixit: When Shri S. N. 
Das was going. he told me that he 
hod withdrawn it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It cannot be 
withdrawn like that. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: I am opposing it 
because it raises very vital questions 
and it may affect the rights of the 
House itself. 

Shrl Alvares: Why 'may'? It does. 

Shrl G. S, P.thak: In England. it 
was done for some time. When the 
Speaker said 'expelled" it was dis-
qualification for ever. TheTe was 
great opposition. That practice has 
been abandoned there. 

Shri Barl Vishnu Kamath: He h .. 
.hown some wisdom this time. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: Amendment 
No. 55 wants the substitution of five 
years for 'three years'. I am OpPJS-
ing this also. 

Amendment No. 58 aims at taking 
away the power of the Election Com-
mission to remove disqualifications. 
On that point, I haVe sometltine to 
say. The Election Commission must 
have this power because there may be 
hard cases; there may be technical 
cases where the Court on an interpre-
tatiOn of the section may have to say 
that a corrupt practice has been re-
sorted to. 

Shri Uari Vishnu Kamath: Hard 
coses make bad law. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: You will see that 
the law will be good if this provision 
remains. Why is it? I am taking the 
case, the analogy. The Governor '1'8 
got power to remit sentences ever. 
though the judiciary has sentenced a 
person to a certain punishm~nt. 

There must be some power residing 
somewhere to meet cases of the mar-
ginal type-haTd, would be more cor- ' 
reet-to meet hard cases. There may 
be somebody who has remained under 
a disqualification for a loni time and 
when just a few days remain there is 
ete next election, he may be relieved 
of that disqualification. Therefore, 
there must be some power which must 
reside in the Election Commission. 
Repeatedly, Mr. Kamath has referred 
to Mr. V. C. Shukla's case because 
his opponent was a PSP candidate. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: It is a 
serious reflection. Whether it be PSI' 
Or SSP or Communist or ConjUe.s-
man. I want fair and free election. He 
may nat be anxious t::.Jt I am anxious; 
I am for a tree and fair election. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: What is forgot-
. ten is this. 

Mr. Deputy-Spea\<er: You yourself 
said yesterday that Ire was your party-
man. 

Shrl Bar! Vishnu Kamath: Now he 
says that because he was mY party-
man I raised it. It is a reftection. 
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8brl G. S. Pathak: It is an inciden· 
tal matter; you also happened to be· 
long to the PSP. The position is this. 
It is grossly unfair tlrat such asper-
sions be cast upon a person whosc 
case was considered by the Election 
Commission. During the entire period 
when the Election Commission has 
functioned it has won the admiration 
of the people. . 

Shrl Uar! Visbnu Kamatb: Who? 
...... (lnteT1'uptiom.) We do not 
want this rigmarole here-admiration. 
this and that. Come' to facts .... ' ... 
lIntel' "Lpti0l18. ) 

Shri G. S. Pathak: He may not 
have found a sinsle case so far as the 
Election Commission is cOllcerned. I 
am talking of the Election Commis-
sion. You are obsessed with Mr. V. 
C. Shukla. There is already a reme· 
dy available to an agSricved party. 
Where the Election' Commission judg-
ment is without jurisdiction, 01' there 
is an apparent error on the face. of 
the judgment. one can go to the High 
Court; or even to the Supreme Court. 
Why I say it is 'unfair is this. No one 
said that the election Commission had 
gone out.side its jurisdiction. 

Sbri pari V1sImu Kamatb: The 
Supreme Court had dismissed the 
appeal or Mr. Shukla. 

Shri G. II. Pathak: No. no. 

8bri Han Vishnu Kamatb: What 
UNo. nO?" I say, "Yes, yes." 

Shri G. S. Pathak: It is the order 
of the EJection Commission. I am 
talking of the conduct Of the EJection 
Commission. I om not talking c! the 
judgment in appeal. (Ime1'7'Uption) 

Shri N. C. Cbat.terJee: How can he 
go to the Supreme Court from th~ 
Election Commission? 

Sbrl G. S. Pathak: Therefore, I am 
opposing this amendment and this 
power should remain. with the El<,<,· 
lion Comm1lslOl1. 

8hri Barl Visbnu Kamatb: What 
about my amendment No. ~5? 

Shri G. S. Pathak: I am opposing 
amendment Nos~ 73 and 74. Tire 
reason.. have already been given. 
Then, there is No. 75. 

oShri Bari Vishnu Kamath: That is 
an alternative amendment. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: "The Election 
Commission shalI not remove disquali-
tieation before the general election." 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: Accept 
that at least. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: J do not accept 
it. Why shOuld we impose these con-
ditions On the power of the Election 
Commission? Is it not sufficient to 
do what the .Toint Committee has c'" 
commend{'d, namely, the Election 
Commission should give its reasons, 
rcord the reasons, sa that everyone 
may be able to know why is it that 
he has removed the disqualification' 
Tha t shoul.d be enough. 

Shri Uari Vishnu Kamath: In this 
particular case, the Election Commis-
sion has functioned as all appeIlate 
COUTt; the Supreme Court dismis!lcd 
the appeal; the Election Commission 
functioned as a super Supreme Court. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: The Supreme 
Court did not go into the facts. 

Shri Uari Vishnu Kamath: Sir, on 
a point of order. He says anybody 
can move the Supreme Court against 
the Election Commission's ol'deTs. 
What has happened in Shri Shukla·s. 
case? Shri Shukla was unseated; dis-
qualified by the high court. He filed 
an appeal in the Supreme Court, and 
the Supreme Court dismissed his ap-
peal, and then alier all that, the Elec-
tiOn Commission functioned as a super 
Supreme Court. (Interruption) 

Shri G. N. Dixit: Is it a point Df 
order or a speech? 

Shri Barl Vishnu Kamatb: I know. 
Do not teach me. 

SJuol O. S. Pathak: So, I' was saying 
that, with reference to the order of 
disquallftcation. Tbis I. all that 1 
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have got to say on these matters :,nc1 
I oppose all the amendments. 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: I am putting 
amendment Nos. 28 and 29 to the vote. 
It is Shri Madhu Limaye',. 

Amendments Nos. 28 and 29 l1)ff<' 
put and negativro. 

Mr. Depllty..speaker: I shall now 
put amendment Nos. 52. 53, 54, 55 and 
56 of Shri Shree Narayan Das. 

The amendments K os. 52 to 56 were 
put and nagatived. 

Mr. Deputy.H_ker: Then there is 
Government amendment No. 63. The 
question Is, 

Page 13,-
aj'teT line 8, 1'1t8crt-

"Explanation.-For lh,· pur-
poses of this section, where a 
contract entered into by a per-
son himself or by any person 01 

body of persons referred to in 
this section with ttre appropriate' 
Government or with any com-
pany or corporation (other than 
n co-operative SOCiety) referred 
to in this <eclion, ha< boen fully 
performed by the person himself 
Or by the perSOn or body of 
persons as aforesaid, the con-
trnct shall be deemed not to 
subsist by reason only of the 
fact that the aPP'l'opriate Gov-
ernment or such company or 
corporation bas not performed 
its part of the contract either 
wholly or in DaM." (63) 

The moticm wa.~ adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Then Shri 
Dixit's amendment No. 67 is barred. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: In Shri Dixit', 
amendment, there arc two parts: ene 
whiCh was covered by my amendment 
and the other is not covered by my 
amendment. It would not be barred. 

Hr. Deputy-Speaker: Do you mean 
to say \t is covered by 83' 
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Shri G. S. Pathak: One part is the 
l'xplanation, the latter part. 

Mr. Deputy_'1peaker: Whnt are the 
3mendmenls of Shri Kamath' 

Sbrl Bari Vishnu Kamath: I havr' 
foul' amendmenl.<. (Interruption). 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: Order. orde,.. 
He has Rot 72, 73, 74 and 75. Is that 
covered hy Shri Kamath's amend-
ment.? -

Shri (i. S. Pathak: Not Shrl 
Kamath's amendments; Shri Dixit's 
amendment. 

Shri G. N. Dixit: What has happen· 
ed to my amendment? 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: It is barred 
by the Government amendment. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: I submitted tha, 
Shri Dixit's amendment is wider than 
mine. I accept his amendment, and if 
my :lmendmenl is ca1Tied, that dOCS 
not mean that Shri Dixit's amend· 
ment rall<. b~use it i. wider. It 
consists of two parts; only one part 
overlaps. and that I., why I said th.:' 
it my amendment i~ carrieod. hi!~ does 
not fall. 

Shri S. M. B!UleI'Jee: Is he accept-
ing Shri Dixit's amendment or not? 

!\Ir. Dt-puty-Speaker: Which is the 
p~rt that has heen cov<.>red by your 
amendment'? 

Shri G. S. Pathak: The Explan". 
tion. 

W hrs. 

SlIrI lIari Vishnll Kamath: Th" 
MinisLcr has nladc the confusion worSf> 
confounded. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: The explanation 
i,.. in nlY amendment and in hit:' 
amendment alBo. 

Mr. Depiaty-S~r: All right; I 
will put the nth .. r part of hi. amend· 

·ment. 
Shri liar, Vishnu Kamath: You 

cannot put part of an amendment. 
Part of he and part Of the Mim-ter 
cannot together makp one. 
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Mr. Dlputy-Speaker: All right; I 

will put the whole of the amendment 
No. 67. 

8mi S. M. Banerjee: Please read it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It says: 

Pages 12 and 13,-

for lines 41 to 43 and 1 tv a 
respectively. SubstituLc-

"Disquali-
fication 
for Gov_ 
ernment 
contracts, 
etc. 

9A. A person shall be 
disqualified if and for sa 
long as, thcre subsists a 
contract entered into by 
him in the course of his 
trade or business with the 
appropriate Government 
for the supply of I!aadg to, 
or for the execution of 'iny 
works undertaken by, that 
Governmt!nt. 

Explanation.-For the 
purposes of this section, 
where a contract has been 
fully performed by the 
person by whom it has been 
entered into with the ap-

propriate Government, the 
contract shal! be deemed 
not to subsist by reason 

only of the fact that the 
Government has not per-
formed its part of the con-
tract either wholly or In 
part.". (67) 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: Is he 
opposing it? 

Shrt G. S. Pathak: I have said I am 
accepting his wider amendment and 
if that is carried, my amendment 
becomes superfluC}u!. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is nO 
conflict. Amendment 63 has already 
been accepted by the House and it 
cannot be withdrawn ·now. Now I am 
putting amendment 67. The Explana-
tion is the same. 

Sm! Umanath: When the Punjab 
Reorganisation Bill was passed, two 

amendments were accepted which 
were supposed to be overlapping. 
Then Mr. Nanda wanted suspension 
of the rules on the next day and sO 
on. Tomorrow the same thing may 
happen in this caSe also. 

An hon. Member: Let us take it up 
tomorrow, 

Mr. DeputY-,Speaker: All right. We 
wi1\ take up thig amendment to-
morrow. 

16.04. hrs. 

[MR. SpEAKER in ehe Chair.l 

MOTION RE: STUDENT UNREST 
AND TROUBLE IN RECENT 

MONTHS 

Shri Barish Chandra MathlU': 
(Jalore): Sir, I beg to move: 

",That the student unrest and 
trouble in recent months be taken 
into consideration." 

At the very outset, respectful1y 
beg to submit that I wish that this 
discu .. ion is not carried on party 
lines. I forget for the moment that 
I belong to any party. This stUdent 
problem has 'nothing to do whatso-
ever with this or that' party. I wish 
there are no aecusations and r:ounter 
accusations hurled at each other, if 
the whole thing has got to be viewed 
in a cleor perspective a.nd if we are 
to do justice not only to ourselves 
but to the younger generation. 

I do not think it would be wise Or 
appropriate to dismiss this question 
of student unrest as if it is a pre-
election stunt. It is not so. I do not 
think it would also be appropriate to 
say that it is a world phenomenon, 
everywhere there is student unrest, 
we are also having it, and the .tu-
dents aU the world over are such that 
we need be complacent about It. 
Situations in dif'lerent cOWltries are 
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entirely different and the causes of 
student unrest or student trouble 
cannot be identical. What happens 
in this country is entirely different 
from what the conditions are obtain-
ing in USA, Indonesia or China. So 
to say that all the students all over 
the world are in a turmoil is also 
wrong. 

Let us first take note of the factual 
position as it is before us sa that ,we 
can arrive at some correct conclusions. 
To think that there is student unrest 
all over the country is also wrong. 
M'my States, as a matter of fact, have 
not the least of these agitations. Even 
during the last three or four years 
there h3s been no trouble, no turmoil. 
Therefore. to say that it is a country-
wide problem is also not correct. 

Here I will venture to give you cer-
tain facts. In the last three or four 
years there has been a sort of unrest 
in certain sections and in certain 
parts. It is mostly, let us remember, 
confined to one or two States, in parti-
cular, Bihar and Uttar Pradesh. It 
came up on certain political issues 
that arose. In Madras when the 
language question was there there 
was turmoil and there were about 72 
incidents and then that subsided. We 
have never seen student trouble in 
Madras since then. As I said, I have 
tried to collect SOme figures. I fim! 
that in 1963 there were about 28 such 
incidents. In 1964 there were about 
100 incidents. In 1965 it was 240 and 
in 1966 it is 202 even bv now and it 
may be now a little more. 

I wish hon. Members to make a 
clear note of another very important 
fact. If you make an analysi. of the 
causes which led to the student 
trouble you will find that in 1963 out 
of the 28 incidents that we had there 
were only six which were related to 
academic grievances which related to 
students' own problems. In 1964, out 
of the 100 incidents there were only 
13 cases where the trouble was relat-
ed to academic issues where the stu-
dents were directly concerned. In 

1965, out of 240 cases only in 29 cases 
they related to academic problems 
and in 1966 only 50 cases related to 
academic issues 'out of 202. 

Shri Umanath (Pudukkottai): r. it 
any authoritative source from which 
the hon. Member is quoting? 

Shri Harish Chandra Mathur: 
ha ve collected these figures from 
sources which are open to all Mem-
bers of Parliament. I venture to sub-
mit that I have never tried to give 
facts and figures which cannot be 
depended upon. I hope my hon. 
friend can depend upon these figures. 

Again, there has been a considerable 
amount of firing. In 1963 there was 
only one incident, in 1964 there were 
13 incidents, in 1965, 41 instances and 
in 1966 even by now it is about 40. 

There has been a deterioration of 
the situation. Again, it is quite 
obvious that the difficulties and dis-
turbances have been not only related 
to students' problems but much more 
to many other problems-maybe, 
social problems, political problems 
and other problems. This is the state 
of affairs. 

Now, I would like· to take hon. 
Members back to 1955 when, as a 
Member of Rajya Sabha, I raised this 
very question. I moved a motion on 
the question of the student problem 
and there was a discussion. It Was 
in December 1955 in the Hajya Sabha. 
I have got a little record of it. Mr. 
Speaker, you would be. interested to 
know that all the discussions which 
have taken place-whether it is the 
Vice-Chancellors' meeting or whether 
it is the po1itician~, whether It is the 
other House, whether it is the Gov-
ernment-the same causes and thf!' 
same analysis has been given, namely. 
the student-teacher ratio. this and 
that, which we are possibly going to 
repeat here. Exactly the same thIng 
has been said. Therefore do 1 take 
it that since 1955 we nave made no 
advance whatsoever? 
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I~hri Harish Chandra Mathur] 
My hon, friend, Dr. Singl\vi, tried 

10 collect some information about this 
and he has passed on this book to us. 
He asked me to write a little note 
on this; so, on page 48 of this book I 
said:-

"It may be of some interest to 
know that about 11 years back-
in 1955--there was a wave of Wl-
r~t in the stud<>nt communitIY: 
there was firing in Gwalior and 
other places. I moved a motion 
in Rajya Sabha in December 1955 
which wa.~ discussed at length, It 
is reaUy amusing that the critical 
analysis which has now been 
made and conclusions which arc 
now drawn are exactly the same 
tJ,at We had drawn II ypnrs 
back. Are we wheT~ we weTe 11 
years ago?" 

said, "No", 

Shri J. B. Kripalani (Amroha): 
Worst'. 

Shrl Baril;h Chandra Mathur: 
"There has been a considerable 

deterioration: respect for the 
authority inside the University 
campus and outside is at its lowest 
ebb; frustration among stUdents is 
deeper and tHeir living conditions 
are worse." 

This i~ thp change which has taken 
placf', 

Shri J. B. KrlpaiaDi: But no ex-
change in the analysi., 

Shri ftarJsh Chandra Matinlr: No 
Ch:UlgC in the analysis. 

At th,t timc Maulana And 
happened to be the Minister of Edu· 
cation and r said with very ~at 
rC5pect :--

"It hurts me to ' say anything 
which will hurt the Ceelin!:s of 
th. venerable Minister for Educa-
tion. We cannot be ungreatefuJ. 
\V'f' know th<1t h(> hild renrlcrerl 

great service to the country. But 
Sir, we cannot permit ourselves 
to be carried away hy thes. 
sentiments. Wc would never 
grudge him ,any position of honour 
in thi, country; but it is our 
dclinite "feeling that iC the present 
arrangements 111 the Ministry of 
Education w'e tu continue, thi-; 
country will have a sad future, 
We want, as " matter of fact, a 
dynamie personality like that of 
Subhash Bose, t() guide and to 
take f<>nvard the youth of this 
counky at this most crucial 
moment. It is only then, Mr. 
Deputy Chairman", 

swd therL'-

"thaI we will not 1,8ve to listen 
to such speeches, that We will not 
be told that a reference has been 
made to the various universities. 
then wE' will not be told that it 
is the responsibility of the States 
t hat the lmiversiti"" are autono-
nl0Us bodies. The universitie. .... 
will remain autonomous and the 
~t.ates wilJ also remain autono-
mous Stales. but they will be 
made to {luv.iion," 

say exacUy the same Wling. 
Mr. Speaker, today, If we are to 
look after this problem properly, the 
Ii!'>t thing is that we have got to re-
organise our Ministry of Education at 
1 he Ccntre. You must have in the 
Ministry of Education Cel·tain i.ma&i-
naUve people, who have a rapport 
with the youth of the country. We 
give the same importance to the Edu-
cation Ministries in thr- vnrio\.l!-. 
States. 

Sbri J. B. KrlpalaDi: In other placco 
we can have unimaginative people! 

81m IIarlsh Chandra Mathur: 
Acharyaji's question is very perti-
nent. but if we have only half u 
dozen imaginativo persons like hinl, 
what cnn we do? I will give the 
utmost importance to education and 
agriculture in the present context of 
aU this trouble. 
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I would 1101. go into the various 
causes, I can say with confidence that 
the students community as a whole, 
by and laJ'ge, is sound to the cpre 
even now, even today-l would not 
quarrel with them-in spite of the 
disturbances which have taken place. 
The disturbances were not planned 
hy the studcnJ~-. There ar~ anti-
social element:; which have exploited 
them and the students being an 
mflammablc mat.erial, rell in line. Let 
LIS unocrstand this. This has been, as 
a matter of f~ct, dis.'.:'us!':ed quite at 
length and there is not the least doubt 
"bout it that the whole blame cannot 
be fasteud on ti1e students com-
munity as such. Students have certain 
r~-p()nsibilitie~ lind certain distor-
tions haVe taken place which I will 
cnum.crnle !l·nd gi\'e- my own sugges-
tions in the matter. But there are 
anti-social elcmenL<; which take 
adyuntagE' of it and there is no 
denying the fact, whether this party 
or that par~.v, 1he parties art> exploit-
lng the ~itu; tion. 

Ill) ~l!h fiI''lI' (+TrHrmr) • '1Tm 
:;rT it 'liT i':11 ;. tq-i 'liT 'ifhT~;;r ~'{ f<'f11'T 
~'ff.,~ ,zit" tvr9' '1 ~f"if ;'1''!,{ UTi;'[ I 

'lIT"'- it. f~ 11'. T ~T (11lT";r ~ ~'f;" ::;'" <rmT 
THaT ;;fr " ,iT f,1l' ':r:rl1'i 'f;1 ~f~;;r 
f~r'n I 

.'Ift~"""~.'3'''''''''r'I'i'T" 
n;ir-'l'I'I'l '17m ~ fi;~r ffii:'f ?i( <fl 
omr it '1&'1 'r.f,<~ 1 fGi?: ;;ft ~,a- ~ 

'3'ofn>l Ii' 'f~r "'Vii I ilI!",'f ~~~ ""r 
~ TJ;,friwr of!";r ~ ffl '3'1{~ ~ ~1i 
~n't <=ill[ 'FT ""tl: if. 'P.I' "ftit ~ 'il'!: ~ 
r'f,:fl l'1'tmr ~ :frif~l'1' Of) !,:ffi ~, ~ '3''A'r 
'IT;;;rl1";; 'l;:lf;T 'a'5:ff ~, ~l'1'it ""10; ~T 
7'Tli' 'lift ,n '1'I'1fT I 

'1ft ,,"0 )'fo f.'fTmil') lii:T<~T" 
lfi'l':i.t 1T.f>;Qr;;:. f'PlT ,;tr ifl'l'ff.mitt 
if;it I 

Sbrl Hlui.b Chandra Mathur: Then, 
come to this question. Wp ,nust. 

have restored the authority o[ the 
Viee-Chancellor and we must have a 
really competent Vice-Chancellor who 
w ill command respect. Most of the 
difficulties have arisl'n because we 
have eroded the authority and the 
responsibility of the Vice-Chancellor. 
Now, in th" Banaras Hindu UnI-
versity, you have got a Vice~Chancel
Jor who commands respect and tod~
I hear very heartening reports from 
that University where there used 
to be sm'h a great trouble. You will 
sCc 1hnt the greatest trouble has arisen 
only in those places whorc the autho-
rity of thc Government on the one 
hand and thl' authority of the Vice· 
Chancellor on the other is not respect-
ed and the confidencc h: not ('ommnn~ 
ded by them. 

Now, the que/u;tion IS, how do you 
see thut tile Vice-Chancellors are 
persons who ~r(' nppointl.~ cxclu .. 
sivelv Oil merits and who will not 
pern1;1 any sort of factions or groups 
among.st the teachers themselve~. One 
of the portent causes in every Uni-
versity is that you have groups or 
factions amongst teachers themselves. 
Bfore you blame .tudents, there arc 
teachers who ar(' divided in group~ 

or in faeiions. involved in politi'CS. 
some with one party and some others 
with another. party. Therefore, I 
sugges1 thaI a small national panel of 
persons who command the national 
respect should be formed for appoint-
ment of Vice-Chancellurs. Let that 
panel be maintained either by the 
Central Minllitry of Education here or 
by the University Grants Commission 
and the "ppointment should be made 
out of that panel only. There should 
ue no manoeuvring', this or that. That 
panel should be formed. 

Shri J, B. KrlpaJanl: By whom'? 

Shrl lIarish Chandra Mathur: Let 
thc University Grants CommissiOn dn 
It. Let Acharya Kripalani and three 
01' four other persons like him .It 
down and select a panel. There are 
"arious m .. thods which could be 
found. But there should be no ex-
traneous considerations for a partl-
C'ubr Virl"-ChHneellor bpin£!' appointp.. 
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for a particular University in a parti-
cular State. I would submit that, as 
far as possible, a particular Vice-
Chancellor in a particular State may 
better be a person from outside the 
State or may be a person who is not 
from a State to which the Governor 
himself belongs. There are various 
methods which could be found so 
that this 'could be done. . 

I have never been able to appreciate 
what has been suggested in the com-
munication from the Centre that they 
should form a central authority here 
for looking into the grievances of the 
students. I think. this i. absolutely 
foolish and 'fantastic. There is nothing 
more wrong about it. We must restore 
the authority to the Vice-Chancellors. 
Wherever there is trouble, the Vice-
Chancellor and one of the Deans 
should be able to look after the whole 
trouble. It is no use just making an 
all-India affair. Another most un-
fortunate thing is that whenever there 
is a trouble, an ad hoc body is formed 
That ad hoc body continues without 
any authority or they become leaders 
in a sense and they are being given a 
recognition. If you do not recognise 
any at these ad hoc bodies whieh are 
formed and if you have only to have 
the Vice Chancellor's authority res-
tored. then what should be done? 
What should be done in a particular 
University or in a particular conege? 
Well, the students should be taken into 
confidence. In every University you 
will al ways be able to get. from the 
teaching staft', on€' or two Deans who 
command the respect of the students. 
Let them be responsible for the wel-
fare of the students. Let there be 
certain bodies tormed who will look 
after the grievances o'f the students. 
Then. these grievances should be 
quickly remedied. There is no reason 
why there should be any delay. But 
this should be an internal authority. 
you should not have any external 
authority; otherwise, that will further 
tell upon the responsibility of the 
Vice-Chancellor and the Vice-Chancel-
lor will have to look to somebody else. 
The grievanc... are being sorted out 

by Mr. Nanda or the Education Minis-
ter; that would be just be a wrong 
thing to do. There should not be any 
outside authority. It must be done by 
an internal authority, within the 
campus. The trouble varies from 
place to place, but this is commOn. 

I would further submit that for 
quite some time the etTectiveness of 
Academic Councils and Syndicates has 
again gone down the drain. Their 
prestige must be restored. They must 
be given the importance which is due 
to them. We must now have a sort 
of a Model University enactment 
which will restore to them that posi-
tion and that place. 

Then I would submit that there are 
professional students and most of the 
trouble in the Universities can be 
traced to them. Out of 100 students, 
95 or 99 students are all right, but 
there are certain professional students 
who go on hanging about taking this 
course and that course. What do we 
do with them? We cannot deny them 
education; they have passed M.A. and 
other post-graduate c.ourses. Some 
of them are even in the payment of 
political parties. I think nobody who 
is above the age of 2:5 should be 
considered as a regular student and 
should be eligible to any o'f the 
unions; he should only be an asso-
ciated student. 

An hon. Member: How about post-
graduate students? 

Shrl Harlsh Chandra Mathur: You 
do the post-graduation by 22 or 23 
years of age. 

An hOD. Member: Research? 

Shrl Barish Chandra Mathur: Re-
search is ditTerent. I would not mind 
a research student at all. They wi11 
never botlier. You can always know 
those students who just hang about 
only to become the student leaders 
and we can certainly have certain 
very healthy rules by which they 
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<:ould be eliminated. If you OlIn do 
that, then half the trouble will be 
over. They shoUld not be eligible for 
"any placp in the union. Of course, 
nobody outside the University, nobody 
from the political party. should be 
there on any of the unions represent-
ing the students. The students them-
selves should be able to look after 
their affairs and we must see to that. 

If We take good care of all these 
things in the Universities, I think 
there would be very few cases where 
the question of law and order would 
·arise. But if. after looking after their 
grievances properly. it is a que~tion 

of law and order outside the campus 
of the University, I have absolutely 
no doubt in my mind that it should 
'be dealt with IInnly. It shOUld be 
made absolutely clear to every one 
in this country that agitations would 
not pay. Tqday one of oUr greatest 
maladies has been that people feel 
that they can be heard Only through 
agitations, through destruction of 
public property and by taking out 
aemonstrations. If their grievances 
are readily heard. if there is a 
mechanism in the campus itself and 
it quickly listens to them and in spite 
af all these. if there are extranoous 
forces working and there is a law and 
order problem, then they should be 
dealt with tInnly. Rule of law is the 
essence of democracy; it is the base of 
democracy; if there is !,O rule of law, 
then there is no . demacracy. Tl>lS 
should be clearly undersfood and we 
should make it felt everywhere that 
rule of law. the democracy, i. going 
to stay in this country and nothing 
which runs contrary to the rule of 
law and to demacratic ,values will be 
tolerated at any cost, whether It is 
the student community or anybody 
.,lse. Student or no student, the rule 
of law should apply to all. The 
iitudents are just like any others in 
this respect. They cannot b .. trealed 
differently and there cannot be two 
different standards. The student. are 
just our sons; they are our brothers; 
they are our yonger brothers; they are 
<lUT children and they deserve all 
understanding and they deserve all 
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affection. We must give them under-
standing and we must give them 
affection we must sit with them and 
we must listen to their grievances and 
we must provide for some kind of 
mechani"", for the redress of their 
gnevances. Hut at the same time we 
must also teach our OWn young bOIS, 
our own sisters, our own daughters 
and our own sons that they cannot 
take the law into their hands and 
they cannot jeopardise the law and 
order situation in this ct>untry under 
any cIrcumstances. 

Quite a few years back, I also felt 
that we must bring the teacher, the 
parent and the student togeher. We 
had cerain ideas. G>ur great President 
Was U\en the ChaIrman of Rajya Sa-
bha and r had requested him and I had 
taken him to Jodhpur where We had 
organised a great movement called 
BaJodaya; that Balodaya movement 
had its roots in the bringing together 
of the teacher. the parent and the 
student. I am afraid that we have 
completely neglected the parent. We 
have also neglected the teacher today. 
It is unfortunate that we have not 
given due place to the teacher. Whea 
we are considering the.., problems we 
have never consulted the teacher to 
find out what his difficulties are and 
why he is not able to control the whole 
thing. We know that the number of 
students has grown in proportion and 
some of the difficulties are inherent in 
that vast expansion which has taken 
place. Even then, I would say that 
if we tak .. the teacher and the parent 
into confidence and if we have a better 
ra.pport and a ·better understanding 
and a better contact, then all this 
trouble will be stopped. 

Then. I would submit that we must 
have a regular programme which will 
give a sense of purpose and participa-
tion to our students, which will give 
them a sense of pride in their ow!> 
almo m4ter. They must feel proud 
of their institution and they. must 
feel 'This is mY institution'. How can 
that be achieved? Unless and until 
they have a sense of participation, and 
the vice-chancellor and the head of 
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the institution or the university and 
the others just have a big sense of 
rapport with him, this is' not poasible. 
It Is not jUllt a workshop whi'ob would 
help. There could be programmes de-
vised and functions arranged which will 
bring them together and which will 
give them that sense of pride tor their 
alma mateT. We must see that this 
sense of pride for the alma mater is 
inculcated among the students. If, for 
instance, I feel that this is my house, 
how can I go and break the glasspanes 
of the windows in my hou.e? I shall 
never do it. 

A!; regards the stUdents in the 
Rajasthan University who indulged in 
all this hooliganism, I must say this. 
When the vice-chancellor had a talk 
with them, when they sat together 
and they tried to understand each 
other, the whole atmosphere was 
changed, and I am very happy to be 
able (0 tel! you and the House that 
the students said 'Well. we shall make 
up from our own pocket money for 
the loss which we have inHicted on 
our institution'. That spirit could be 
inculcated among the students. 

That is why I have started my 
speech by saying that the heart of 
the students is sound to the core. We 
have failed in many other ways, but 
if we adopt all these ways and 
methods we shall certainly succeed. 

Another young man had come to me 
from Ajmer. He had brought a letter 
from the Governor and he wanted to 
invite the Prime Minister to Ajmer 
to address stUdents' rally there, and 
he said that so many thousands of 
students would be collecting there. I 
told him that he must give me some 
earnest of his attitude in this matter. 
Thelie was a sort oI nlOvement going 
on in Ajrner and there was some sort 
of ngitation going on there. These 
students attended that public meeting 
in Ajmer and at that public mecting 
they said that 'We are not going to 
associate ourselve!! with any kind of 
agitation; we shall only be peaceful 
and we shall try to serve', and there 
was a proper atmosphere created. 
That appeared in all the papers. 

I shall conclude by saying that 
there lano need far us to get jittery 
about it; there is no reason tor US to 
get panicky about it. The maladies 
are known; the things are absolutety 
manageable and we must give the 
students not only a sense of pride 
about their alma mat"" but we must 
tell them 'This is your country. 
Please, consider what image you are 
going to present of your great coun-
try'n if We do so, I have not the least 
doubt that they are no less patriotic 
than anybody sitting here, and, there-
fore, their young hearts will respond 
mUCh better than the heart of any-
body who is sitting here. 

I have not the least doubt that we 
will be able to harness the students 
to a more useful and more purposeful 
life and to raise the image of the 
country, 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the student unrest and 
trouble in recent months be taken 
into consideration". 

The time fixed is 2 hours. We have 
already spent half an hour. 

Shri Yashpal Singh (Kairana): It 
may be extended. 

Shri Priya bupta (Katiharl: When 
the call attention question was raised, 
you assured us that you would call 
us now. 

Shri Prakash Vir Shastri (Bijnaur): 
I beg to move: 

That for the original motion, the 
loJ1owing be substituted, namely:-

"This House. having considered 
the student unrest and trouble 
in recent months, condemns the 
action of the Government in res-
orting to police ftrings and lathi 
charges on students in which many 
students and other citizens lost 
their lives". (1) 
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8hrl Vishwa Natll PuuIey (Salem-
pur); I beg to move; 

That for the original motion, the 
following be substituted, nameIy:-

''This House, having considered 
the student unrest and trouble 
in recent months, is of opinion 
that a high powered committee of 
eminent scholars and vice-chancel-
lors be constituted to solve the 
problem of the student unrest in 
the country". (2) 

Mr. Speaker: Both the original 
motion and the substitute motions are 
before the House. 

It is for the House to decide. The 
list of names already sent to me--
besides them there will be some others 
also-total 28 names up to now. They 
would appreciate my difficulty. There-
fore, a time-limit shall have to be 
fixed within which Members would 
condense their remarks. May I sug-
gest ten minutes? 

Some hon. Members:' Yes. 

Mr. Speaker: That is agreed. 

Shri Blbhutl Mishra: It may be 
extended in suitable cases, 

Shri Tnlsldas Jadhay (Nanded): The 
time for discussion should be extend-
ed. 

Mr. Speaker: agree. Shall we 
sit longer today? 

lifT lI1f>I~ mI''li',' ( fOf'i;ftr) : 
it,) mir 'l'~ 'lfT ","",'; "') "'" ~ "f)f~it I 

lA'Um~lfQ': ,.;: ir) "I'fi?IT g I 

~ ""ITT 19: ~ ~ 'n~ ~!f; lIT ii 'l'~ 
wi?: !!"'". ~ 
Shri Ranga. 

The MiDlster ef Informatloll and 
Broadca.'ltlng (Shrf Raj BalIadur): 
I could not get your decision. Is it 
,olng to be extended? 

Sbrl SOnal' ..... (Panciharpur): There 
will be diftlculty about quorum. I 
think five minutes to each Member 
would be in order. 

Some holl. Members: No, no. 

Mr. Speaker: Nothing can be mad .. 
in five minutes. 

8hri Raj Bahadur: Do you propose 
to finish today? 

Mr. Speaker: I thought so if Mem-
bprs are willing to sit longer. 

Shrlmatl Renll Chakravartty (Bar-
rackpore): This is a very important 
subject. Although I conside we are 
hard-pressed for time, if we really 
want to have a thought-provoking 
discussion, ten minutes is not going 
to suffice. If we are serious as we 
should be-Parliament should be 
serious about this-I suggest we might 
continue till 6 today and then conti-
nue again at 4 tomorrow. 

Some hon. Members: A very good 
suggestion. 

Mr. Spesker: Is it acceptable? 

Some hon. Members: Yes. 

Shri Raj Bahadur: Then 
no objection. 

have 

IIlr. Speaker: We will continue 
upto 6 P.M. and then again take it UP 
tomorrow at 4 P.M. to continue upto 
6 P.M. 

Sbri Sonavane: Then tomorrow's 
business will be disturbed. 

Shri Ranga (Chittoor): I am glad 
that my han. friend, Mr. Mathur has 
spoken about this very important 
matter in a cool and co-operative 
manner. I would like to say that I 
agree with most of the things he has 
said in regard to the need for improv-
ing the relationship between the aca-
demic circles on the one hand and 
the Governments concerned on the 
oth .. .r. At the same time, let us not 
forget one thing that the student un-
rest is only an extension or a part ot 
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the general unrest that prevails in 
the country. He has himself given 
these statistics. It could be seen from 
that that just as the mi.<lery of the 
poople has been growing, so also the 
number of strikes has been increasing. 
Everyone knows that students are 
very sensitive. They could not divert 
themselves from what i.<I happening 
in their own homes and all round. in 
their environments, in their dties 
and in their villages. They react to 
the sufl'erings of the people, including 
their own parents much more rapidly, 
much more energetieaJly and emotion-
ally than their own parents and no 
Wonder there has been all this unrest. 
It is for the Govenunent to tum the 
searchlight upon themselves and their 
own activities and examine whether 
l"eally their three Plans have given 
any satisfactlon to the people. They 
themselves would be the first, I am 
sure, to say that they have not suc-
ceeded. But what i.<I the barometer? 
What is it that gives the country, the 
emotional count of the degree of dis-
satisfaction prevailing among the 
masses? .lust as there is the gallllp 
poll and all these things for asc<>rtain-
ing public opinion, even more accu-
rate is this barometer of the student 
unrest. One can say that there haS 
not been that sense of satisfaction and 
contentment and even of patience with 
the G<>venunent about which it has 
been boasting as its achievements. 
Therefore, I do not think it i.<I right 
for. anyone to say that there are some 
poli tical forces and political partie. 
and some unseen elements and un-
identifiable elements wlUch are res-
ponsible for that. Just as there are 
some anti-social forces in our society 
who have nothing to do with politics, 
SO a Iso some politicians would not be 
politicians if they do not take advan-
tage of the atmosphere that is pre-
vailing and the discontent and dis-
satisfact ion and disill usionmcnt with 
what the Government stands for and 
what the Government has been able 
to do. Who would not realise that 
they have been taking advanta~e of 
this, taking charge of this section of 
our society in order to further their 

programmes a, well as their political 
projects? But I am not prepared to 
condemn them. After all they would 
not be political people if they do not 
respond to the atmosphere of discon-
tent in the country and offer to pro-
vide solutions according to their 
judgment. It is quite possible that 
their judgment may be wrong. It is 
also quite possible that the moment 
they choose for exciting the students 
and raising them to higher and higher 
tempo of dissatisfaction is wrong. The 
strikes also may go wrong. Yet it is 
not they who are principally respon-
sible for this. We have got to realise 
this. 

Thirdly, my hon. friend Mr. Harish 
Chandra Mathur made that suggestion 
long ago and he repeated it today that 
we shollid learn to respect the Vice-
Chancellors, and-he has not men-
tioned it but he must have had it in 
his mind-principals of colleges. What 
is it that has happened in many places 
whenever there were disturbances? 
Two instances come to mind-one at 
Kaladi', where Adhi Sankaracharya 
was born, in Kerala and another, by 
the side of a railway station in Kerala 
itself. There were disturbances. True. 
Those students, after having played 
their usual pranks, ran into the col-
lege campus for protection. That may 
also be true as the police stated. But 
i. that any justification for the police 
not to have waited even for five to 
10 minutes, to have seen the princl-
pala concerned, explained things to 
them, given them the opportunity of 
talking to those students and there-
after get their permissjon to go in and 
catch hold of those people whose 
hands were bloodstained? But they 
would not have that patience even; 
they went into the colleges loeat up 
the professors, lecturers· and ,vim the 
principal also was manhandled in one 
place. Such things have happened. 

What is the repercussion of that? 
What is the reaction? Instead at the 
trouble being confined to one college 
or one area, it naturally spread, and 
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it did spread. This is what is happen-
ing. Therefore, the next thing that 
has got to be done is this: this was 
referred to by Shri Mathur; it should 
be taken UP to a higher plane of dis-
cll!':sion. What is it that the Govern-
ment has to cio as soon as they find 
that the police have found it ncces-
sary to flre on people, on students and 
others. TC'sulting in casualties? It is 
stated here in this ('ollection of arti-
des pllblished by ow' hon. friend Dr. 
Singhvi, On the student unrest,-one 
after the other. these writers have 
asked for immediate enquiries. The 
students have been asking for it. She 
Prakash Vir Shastri has himself sug-
gested that in his amendment to this 
motion. On every occasion it has 
happened. The moment firing takes 
place, thereafter, the studenl't as wen' 
as the local public, ask for an enquiry, 
and it has become usual with the 
Government not to order an enquiry. 
It is not so in Canada or England or 
in any other countries. Immediately 
thereafter they appoint an enquiry; 
the moment the enquiry is ordered, 
half the trouble is over; the students' 
passion also "'ould cool down; their 
attention would be turned to the 
preparation of the evidence and all 
the rest of" it, to he placed before the 
judge. Unfortunately, for us, in our 
country, our Government has not 
developed that sense of response, the 
responsive sense, tp the uni~sal, 

reasonable demand of the students for 
an enquiry. 

Thirdly, why should there be these 
police excesses? It is always easy or 
us, the public,. to complain that the 
police has exceeded its powers and 
so on. They do have to fire some-
times. One cannot help that; when 
they do fire, there is no guarantee 
that there would not he excesses; but 
excesses have taken place, but. whe-
ther excesses have taken place or not, 
.... ho i. to judge? Are we to he .con-
tent, are the students expected to be 
content, with the statement Ill<lde by 
u..o Government trom time to time 
either at the State level or here, that 
'there have been no excesses at all? 

Establish that there' has been no ex-
cesses, by an impartial 3t1thol-j(.y. Once 
you do it, next time, it would become 
necessary for your local magistrates 
as well as your police to be extreme-
ly careful. Today they are not. care-
ful. First of all. the police nre un-
willing to shoot. They are also human 
beings. They have got their own 
children, and therefore they do not 
wa.nt to shoot. But they bet:olru.' prO-
voked by all sorts of troubles. Then 
they nre just like other human be-
ings; they get excitt."'d and angry, nnd 
thPy lose self-control. It. is at this 
staf!C that the police demand on the 
local magistrate comes; there is a 
demand for shooting and that man 
is unable to restrain these police peo-
pl~, and therefore, he gives the order, 
and once the oroer is given, the mis-
.!hief starts. Therefore, there is bound 
to be excess once shooting begins 
in many cases not in all cases. But. 
it can be prevented if only the poliol> 
were to know that just as they find 
it very painful to bear these brick-
bats, similarly, it would be very pain-
ful for them later on if they were 
to eXl::eed reasonable limits in using 
force. So, this thing has got to be 
borne in mind by the Government 
here as well as others elsewhere. 

, FourthlY, are the Government be-
having properly? I myselt saw some 
things in the Osmanja University. 
There was the Vice-Chancellor who 
was naturally popular, who was 
supported by all the stUdents and 
by all the lecturers, and yet, a local 
satrap of their party, in the Govern-
ment. wanted to get rid of him and 
theretore he got a law passed in 
order to upset the tenure of office and 
no wonder the whole university waS 
on fire. Who is at fault? It is eaHY 
for them to say that politicians are 
playing with it. Who is a politician 
and who I~ not? Are we to under-
stand that onCe a man becomes a 
minister, he i~ no longer a politician? 
Many a Minister in many a State 
have played the role of politicians 
agitators and instigators. They ha~~ 
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also to bear the brunt of this respon-
sibility, 

The relatiunship between the par-
£'nts. students, teachers and Govern-
ment has been brought in. Just as it 
hac; become nff"essary on the labour 
front to have labour conciliation offi-
cers, so also in colleges and univer-
sities there should be a special machi-
nery where the parents, teachers and 
students would be represented and 
their good offices sho"'d be sought to 
remove as many grievances as possi-
ble. 

The students aTe not unreasonable. 
'They are not out ·for trouble. They 
are really keen on their studies. I 
do not think they have begun to dis-. 
respect theIr lecturer. and professors 
in the colleges and even high schools. 
It is wrong for u. to confine our con-
sideration of this matter only to uni-
versities. Even in high schools, you 
have got it. We have got to deal with 
the students and their unions. It is 
no good complaining that the commu-
nists have got their unions, Congress 
have got their unions and socialists 
have got unions. My party has not 
thought it fit to organise them on a 
party basis, but I am not prepared to 
find fault with othel'S if they organise 
their own unions. These union lead-
ers must also be brought into the 
conciliation machinery, and the stu-
dents as a whole, knit together or 
working separately, should be given 
an opportunity of expressing their 
views and feelings in regard to the 
various problems affecting them. 
They must have a feeling that there 
is no discrimination in the way the 
Government is being carried on. What 
is happening now is, at the teachers' 
level in regard to obtainini marks, 
there is so much of mischief. In 
having examinations, there is discri-
mination. In acln'ili;sions there is dis-
~'rimination on the basis of caste and 
conlmWlity. What is worse, there is 
indiv'lual discrimination being in-
dulged in not only by the educational 
.. uthorities, but alSQ by the political 

influences that arf' there. On many 
occa~ions in Andhra hundreds of writ 
petitions had to be filed in the High 
Court to ensure that there would be 
no discrimination. When a judgment 
is given, it is not honoured in regard 
to its general application. It bene-
fits that particular boy alone and the 
others have to go on suffering from 
di.scrimination. No wonder it sows 
the seed of dissatisfaction, wlhappi-
ness and loss of faith in the go':ern-
ing circles, 

In conclus.~m) I would say that just 
as it is necessary for aU the political 
parties to behave we 11 towards our 
people and keep falth with them and 
act up to. our professions, much more 
is the need for those who bear the 
burden of Government and pass as 
ministers. President, Governors, 
speakers and so on, people who occupy 
those places of honour and responsi-
bility, to keep faith with the people 
and keep faith with themselves, to 
act as they say they would act and 
to say only those things which they 
feel sure they would be able to im-
plement. Otherwise, the stUdents lOSe 
faith in the national leadership and 
once they lose faith in national lead-
ership, you cannot expect them not 
to create unrest and trouble. 

Shrimati Benu Chakravartty: Mr, 
Speaker, Sir, I am very grateful to 
Shri Harish Chandra Mathur for hav-
ing raised this discussion just at this 
juncture. We are discussing it in 
Delhi where we have seen the shock-
ing spectacle of truck-Loads of armed 
battalions of soldiers with steel hel-
met. and rifles going up and down 
the streets not only outside this Par-
liament but in the eampus of the uni-
versity it8elf. Even today if you go 
to the Ridge you will find trucks with 
soldiers camouflaged and it looks as 
it we are fighting the Chinese in a 
much more spectaeular way than what 
we did at Sela PasIl. Whom are we 
fighting now? We are fighting our 
own children, 
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Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: Not 
even children, our Own. shadows. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravatty: Those 
,children never came. They were not 
able to come. They could not come 
and present their grievances to us be-
.cause of the go-hatiya movement 
which turned violent. 

Shrtmall ReDu Ohakravartty: Sir, 
what happened with regard to the 
student movement that stClr\en' in 
Bengal in February this year? It rose 
out of {'conomic causes, BecalLc;.e there 
was no food. no kl.lro.oo;enp. for the stu-
dents to study, agitation "tarted. Thi" 
was at the bottom of the entire agita-
tion which flared up. The police used 
bullets on those young children. Thi. 

Shri Raj Bahadur: Go-raksha is not an academic question in that 
movement. 

Shrimati Renu Cbakravartty: Go-
hatiya banning movement-my Hindi 
is not so good. Sir, it is". this attitude 
of pWlitive approach, as we call it, 
this attitude of calling the Inspector-
Generals to a conference in order to 
solve this problem of students, that 
has brought us to this pass. 

What has really been at the bottom 
of the whole matter. We are always 
saying that it is because politics has 
entered into the campUs that the entire 
atmosphere has been vitiated. I am 
glad my hon. friend, Shri Bibhuti 
Mishra pointed out that it was the 
national mm'ement which gave its 
call to the youth to join politics. But 
that call was for what, to fight tor 
what ideals? Students certainly will 
participate in poUtics, they will pro-
lEst against every inj ustice that is 
done, primarily injustice to themselVes. 
That is my outlook. 

What is the position today with re-
gard to the whole of society? Pro-
fessor Ranga has rightly pointed out 
that the students are affected by what 
is happening. 

Shri Barish CbaDolra Mathur: Russia 
and America are coming together. 

Shrimati ReDU Claakravartty: I 
have been a professor myself for ten 
years. Naturally, we shall be one in 
academic matter. I hope. 

Shri RaDga: You appealed for a 
non-partisan attitude. 

Sbri IIarIsb Chandra Mathlil': That 
!s Why I welcome it. 

sense. We have b~n given statistics 
showing that so many of the agitations 
arise out of academic issues .md I/O 
many not. I say We cannot draw a 
line. The agitation that arose in Feb-
ruary in Bengal wa.. entirely due to 
economic cau<;es arising from the 
wrong economic policies pursued by 
this Government. If it can be called 
a political question, then it is a poli-
tical question. We cannot say that 
the students will not be affected by It. 
But what was the solution? For week" 
on end students, children and parent.. 
were agitating because there was no 
food, the prices were going high, there 
was no rice in the market, there was 
no kerosene. Nobody listened. When .-
the students went and demonstrated, 
they would not listen. When there 
was a lathi-charge, firing and some 
deaths of students and the entire pl\>Ce 
went up in flames, then your Govern-
ment wake up. Therefore, wh<> turns 
an issue into a political issue. I say, 

it is your Government. 
What happen. in regard to academic 

questions. Have we given the studente 
any ideals? What are the text-books 
that you prescribe. We still teach 
them those rotten British text-books 
in many many .chools and colleges. 
A.student has ideals, he is sensitive, he 
is romantic. Have we given them that 
romance in life? 

What is it that they see around us? 
What is it that {hey study in the text-
books'! What are the academic 
standards that we lay? I rightly 
appreciate the point that Professor 
Ranga has made. What is the stan-
dard of examinations? Is there no 
favouritism? We know it to our cost. 
What is the way in which the teachers 
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are chosen? How are promotions 

. given? What is the situation even 
with_ regard to the way you run your 
school boards? What is this school 
boord except a stepping stone for 
Congressmen in my State to get into 
positions of influence? What is the 
position with regard to the Secondary 
Board of Education in my State? What 
is the situation with regard to your 
textbook committee? What arc ·the 
textbooks that you choose? Is there 
not brib~ry and corruption on that 
point too? These are the points that 
We h'3ve to see and change. 

Then, what is the syllabus? Do we 
correlate it with actual life? Our 
students are passing out and you say 
that if he is a third class student, 
throw him into the Ganges. How 
many of your children are first class 
first? YOUr children ,0 to England; 
they get scholarships and go abroad. 
But there are children of the poor who 
are not able to get first class; they can 
only get third di visions. Where are 
-they to go? They have no place to go. 
There are no polytechnics to which 
they can go. They cannot go to insti-
tutes and sclentilflc vidya "",ndiTS, be-
cause the numbers are so restricted 
and they have not get the pull. Then, 
there are other allied questions 
already mentioned .by my han. friend, 
Protessor Ranga regarding caste and 
community pulls. But what ue you 
going to do with these children for 
whose education our peaS'3nts and 
poor classes are struggling? 

Then, still We have class education 
in spite of the fact that primary educa-
tion is free. But what is the conditioa 
of the primary schools in the villages? 
Parents who can pay Rs. 24, Rs. 25, 
Rs. 30 or more. "end their children to 
European schools. CIJlss education 
still goes on. When those children 
come up to universities, through St. 
Staphen's College or through Loretta 
House, or enter public service exami-
nations, they are t.he actual one:; who 
get plus marks because they are smart 
and they can speak in English. They 

are the people who are the adminis-
trators, the bureaucrats. Therefore, 
there is frustration. 

Some of our children arc good 
mathematicians and good scientists. 
Do they get a chance in life? We 
have got engineers who are unemploy-
ed today. They are the factors of 
increasing unemployment. But who 
deals with these socioeconomic factors'! 

Then, rightly Professor R',nga has 
pointed out. what about our Vice-
Chancellors? When Vice-Chancellors 
and heads of- (,ducational institutions 
were called-I think, it was by the 
Home Minister-just before this war 
against the student" took place in 
Delhi, what is it that they said? They 
s:>id, "Why do you call us? When we 
want our educational demands fulfil-
led, it takes weeks, months and years 
for the files to move and even then 
nothing happens; what is the use of 
your now asking us how to keep the 
peace? We are not bothered at all; 
we can man'Sge our students. You 
please try to fulfil our demands." This 
is what the Vice-Chancellors said. 

. Then, on top of that, if there is a 
good Vice-Chancellor, you want to re-
mOVe him by executive action. 
Osmania University is one of the big-
gest examples of that. The Syndicate, 
the students, the Academic Council 
and, I 'think, also all the general pub-
lic were in favour of this gentleman. 
I do not know who he is but he seems 
to be a popular gentleman. Why by 
executive action Or a law passed 
through the Assembly do you want to· 
remove him or reduce his tenure of 
oftlce? 

What does the report on the Bans",. 
Hindu University say? Was there not 
politics there? What has been the 
fate of many Vlce-Chancellors? r 
remA!mber, my han. friend, Shri 
Mathur himself, questioned onCe the 
appointm~nt of a Vice-Chancellor, a 
rotten, corrupt m3n-a man whom you 
would not leave ~ daughter with-
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and he ·became the Vice-Chancellor. 
This is the situation. 

Shrl Hem Barua (Gauhati): This is 
a very serious charge, 

Shrimati Renll Chakravartty: What 
sh"ll we do with the children? First 
of all, the demands of education must 
be fulfilled. When you can give Rs. 
400 crores at one stroke for the def-
ence of our country, you have' to give 
mOfe in the way of funds for our 
education. Therefore. the question of 
teachers, the raising of the standards 
of teachers and their salaries must be 
one of the first and fund-amental things 
that we must deal with. For years on 
end We go on talking. We have com-
missions and reports and those are all 
thrown into the dustbin because we 
have no money. We should have 
really good, nationalist, SCientifically 
modern, non-revivalist, non-medieva1 
outlooked books and curriculum. 

17.08 hrs. 

Now. I come to thi.' verv important 
question of thc penal attitude this 
Government "rings to educational 
questions that is, rustication and such 
like measures. These must be stop-
ped. In the City of Calcutta, they 
have started this rustication business. 
In three colleges-I am not going into 
the rights and the wrongs of wh"t 
actually happened-the best students 
are rusticated. Those best boys may 
have done certain wrong things. I am 
not going into that. Don't our children 
behave in a wrong manner? Do you 
throw thMl out of schools and col-
leges? What would be your position 
es parents if you tlnd that your child, 
because of something wrong that he 
has done, is rusticated? I can under-
.tand any other form of punishment. 
You are stopping them from betng 
educated in that college. Thi. ques-
tion of rustication, I say. is an old 
imperialist method of denying educa-
tion. This methOd of rustication must 
be stopped. Do they not misbehave 
with parents? Do we not know it? Are 
we not forgiving them? Do we rusti-
cate them! Do we kill them with 

bullets? We do not do that. There-
fore" in the case of Our students, we 
cannot allow this. I remember. when 
Mr. Stapleton and Mr. Oaten became 
notorious people by their autocratic 
behaviour. Subhash Chandra Bose 
slarted a hig campaign against them; 
a( (hat (ime it became a rule that 
the precincts of the University 
campus '<wd the educational institu-
tions are the areUa of academic free- . 
dum and hav" to be controlled by thl' 
heads of educational institutions and 
that the p()]i':~, and certainly. the mili-
tary. cantiol enter into it without the 
el<press desire of the hrods of the edu~ 
cational institutions. 

This autonomy has (0 be respected 
in every case. What happened in 
Kanpur? There occurred the death of 
a principal shocked by what happen-
ed after (he poliCe came into his 
institution. That shocked the whole 
of India. We cannot underst:md it. 
How was it possible. the police run-
ning amuck and going into the educa-
tional institution and breaking up the 
la·boratories? This is something 
IIhocking. Therefore, a very sober 
proposal was made on behalf of the 
people in the city of Calcutta that let 
us have some sort of an inquiry into 
the whole afl'air that was going on in 
the Presidency college, let education-
ists be appointed and let us have a 
solution of the problem. There was 
bureaucratic high-handed element 
saying, UNo. This will continue." The 
students are adamant on the one hand 
and the authorities are adamant on the 
other hand. There i. a complete 
stand-still in education. 

I plead that in this situation. th~ 
socio-.".,onomic policil!s of the Govern-
ment are largely responsible--these 
are very important factors. You ma,. 
have conunissions. but with respect, 1 
say to you tl13t YOu are not going to 
implement what they say. Therefore, 
let us not have any morc commissiolUl. 
Let us really try' to implement the 
demands or the Vice-Chancellors, the 
demands Of the heads of educational 
institutions, and let us have education 
with a nation-al ideal and which tits 
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in with the scientific and modern n~eds 
of society and which will not lead to a 
large number of educated unemployed 
persons. 

Lastly. I want that "very case of 
firing should be i .. quired into and in 
cases where there is a complete stand-
.till situation, between the 'authorities 
and the students, I would beg that let 
the teachers' and the students' unions 
:-;olve the matter. There is no question 
of the executive Or the ruling party or 
anybody else interfering into the mat-
ter. If the students belong to any 
political party. it is for the students' 
unions to deal with it. 

These points have to be taken note 
of, There must not be a police attitude 

sam". Today we find that so many 
difllc ulties are developing in this sec-
tor. It is never ';:1 question of law and 
order; never can it be so because 
hundreds and thousands of y~ung 
generation, men and women, are com-
ing with the urge to participate in the 
country's welfare and in the country's 
progress and development. If they 

. an' dwarfed in any way and if their 
feelings are suppressed, then they try 
to find an expJJession in a channel 
which is not healthy. 

I would make some pOSitive sug-
gestions. It is gOOd that the Minister 
of Information and Broadcasting is 
here; J hope he will convey my obser-
vations to the Education Minister, 

to a solution of such a serious matter, The first suggestion is that each 
It is a shame what happened in Delhi University will have a DirectOr of 
and even today for what is happening Students Welfare, who must be direct-
in the campus with police and military Iy concerned with the problems of 
surrounding that place, It is not only students and the students must know, 
a matter of sh'ame for this country but "here is one person whom We can 
also it is a matter of ridicule before readily approach', It will have an 
the whole world • Advisory Committee on which some 

Sbrl P. R, Cbakraverli (Dhanbad): 
It has been suggested that the prob-
lem of student. is a problem of afRu-
£nce or a problem of destitution. It 
is not so. It is a problem of selm-ex-
presion the urge to find an outlet for 
creativ~ \'alents. It is frOm that angle 
that one has to discuss this question 
and put forward some suggestions. It 
is a ma'lady which is corroding the' 
body politic and. at the same time, 
the frustrated elements also try to 
iR.fluence and project themselves in 
that. 

Unfortunately, my friends like Mr. 
Bibhuti Mishra have forgotten their 
young age. But I am still reminded 
of the young age. When I protested 
against the Banaras Hinau University 
Act, J made a mention here that my 
humble self protested against the ad-
ministrative authority of Bengal which 
wanted to impose certain unacceptable 
conditions. I was the President of 
the University Union and had to 
oppose it and pay the penalty for the 

members of teaching staff would be 
there. Students' Council should be 
formed, directly elected by students, 
There are elected members in the Uni-
versity Court from the registered 
graduates and they must be 'associated 
with the committee. They are the 
gra,duate representatives in the Court, 
Having been a member of the Court 
for 12 years, I know that they should 
also have a part in the determination 
of the students' problems and the 
administrative questions. So this 
Council will be associated with the 
Students' Council It will be adviSed 
by ~e Director of Students' Welfare 
anct the representatives of registered 
graduates. 

11.08 bra. 

[SBRI SHAM LAL SARA>' in tlte Chair] 

The Parents and Teachers Associ'3-
\ion, which had been a moot question. 
has no! yet materialised. There must 
be a Parents and Teachers Association 
and it should meet regularly and give 
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a. heoaring to the studenls' representa-
tIves and understand what their prob-
lems are. You know better that when 
ladies are there, they mighl give us 
very healthv ideas. I would natural-
ly emphasii" th" role of mother in 
this, Mother or sister or sister-in-law 
should be included in the Parents and 
Teachers Associ'3tion, ~o that the boys 
and girls will know that their prob-
lems will b~ tackled from a humane 
sense, from a sense of sympathy and 
lmderstanding. 

Then we should have plannmg 
forums in colleges. Each college must 
have a planning forum. They must 
know how India is going ahead with 
the development policy, One Deputy 
Minister suggested to me lhat 500 
forums are there. I have gone round 
the whole country, trevelled through 
252 districts and addressed colleges 
and universities. The planning forums 
are there on paper. They must be 
there in fact. There should be regular 
planning forum'S to discuss social and 
economic problems. There must be 
professors of economics, philosophy, 
social science to give them proper 
guidance so thllt they will have a 
proper outfet and discuss all these 
things. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty was 
suggesting about participation in poli-
tical activities. I must say that I am 
prompted to endorse that plea. B'lt 
the young Member to my left, Shri 
Bibhutl Mishra, was speaking about 
what the position was 45 years ago. 
I also had to leave college in respans" 
to the call of Mahatmaji. But 
then we had the disdpline that 
Mahatma Gandhi inculcated in us. 
When he gave us a call to leave our 
colleges, he also insisted on the obser-
vant;<! of cig:ht items o! discipline. 
~ou must sign the pledge of satya-
graha, Otherwise, do not come'. This 
was what he said. There were 14 
English teachers of Dacca College, one 
of the premier colleges in India, and I 
came out of the same and met 
Mahatma Gandhi who was in the City 
of Dacca then. He aaid 'While you 
are coming out to participate in the 

turbanc.... (M.) 
liberation movemenl, you must be dis-
ciplined. Are you ready to undergo 
discipline?' I admitted my readiness 
to do so. This factor must be brought 
home to the young generation today. 

It is not that we do not want them 
to take part in politics. But, with it, 
is also interwined, the question of the 
obligation to be disciplined and proper 
acceptance of that, and a proper 
understanding of its significance. 

Today what happens? 10 per cent 
of the boys will only be the provoking 
factors. The other 90 per cent will 
be so many good children, Ilke the 385 
of us here-Indeed, they are very gOOd 
learners. What about the 10 per cent? 
There are people who are on the roils 
for years, on the students roils, 80 
many years.. I would suggesl that this 
should be inquired into. It is like 
what we did in the Bengal Amateur 
Theatres while playing the role of 
herolines. These old boys who are 
provoking the students, who are mere 
disturbing agents, must be weedeli 
out. They arc the unsocial elements. 
The students can never be unsocial 
elements. They are just in their im-
pressionable age. The student wants 
to look around. He wants to partici-
pate. He wants to acquaint himself 
wilh problems that India has to en-
counter. It is hL. own problem. 

Take the example of PL 480 food. 
We consume it but this has to be paid 
for 'by him. So the problem is his. 
Should he not know about these 
things? This is not a matter concern... 
ing gold persons like Professor Sharma 
or some others. 

My definite proposal is that there 
must be a central council. There 
should be a Director of Welfare. The 
observations of the Council will be 
discussed and placed before the Aca-
demic Council. The people there 
'hould discuss these things and sr-ould 
be asked to take into account the 
opinion of the students. The latter 
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must have avenues of discussion about 
all these multers. Why should they 
not dISCUSS political matters? What-
ever Aeharya Ranga or Acharya 
Kripillani or Prof. Barua or others 
have to say, the $tudents must have 
·tht, opportunity to dis(,lIs~ th('m and 
give expression to their thoughts. 
ThefE~ must be a forum in each col-
lege. I would wllgest the planmng 
forum for this purpose. 

Then the t""cher-students ratio 
must also be worked out properly. 
Shrimati Renu Chakravartty was re-
ferring to Calcutta. There were 185 
students in one class. Naturallv it is 
no class but a crowd. 

Mr. Chairman: He must conclude 
now. 

Shri P. R. Chakraverti: Yes, Sir 
am concluding my speech. 

It is no class, no knowledgeable lec-
ture. The lecturer is busy with his 
private tutions only. There must be 
tutorial classes. The teacher must be 
given adequate allowance sO that he 
should not be busy with private 
tutions. He must be taking tutorial 
classes. 

Indeed, the teacher-students ratio 
must be properly fixed so that the 
student knows that 'here is an insti-
tution where I have all the scope for 
useful discourse and expression, where 
my talents may be channellsed in 
healthy direction'. He must not feel 
frustrated and the feeling of frustra-
tion should not be allowed to condi-
tion the young mind. 

Shri D. C. ShanDa (Gurdaspur): 
Sir, the story of education in the post 
independence periOd is a .ad and 
heart breaking and frustrated story. 
I do not think that free India hall 
done justice to education. I do not 
think that free India has taken edu-
cation serioU51y and I do not think 
that free India has eveo" given much 
thoullht to education. We have been 

saying aU the time that twenty per 
cent of the plan money should go to 
education and that the same thing 
should happen at the State level also. 
I assure you t hat whenever any eCO-
nomy is to be effected, whenever any 
money is to be withdrawn from any 
sector of endeavour in this country it 
is pducation that suffers. Therefore, 
education in free India has been tl'eat-
cd as the Cindrella with the result 
that it had produced unhappy, discon-
tented and frustrated teach(Ts. There 
is no doubt about it that we have had 
so many commissions and committees 
and the new shastra that We \lave had 
recently is the shastra produced by 
those persons who arc absolutely out 
of touch with education; retired poc-
sons, persons who had outgrown th~ir 
love of education were put on that 
body and we got outsiders also. 
Therefore, there is a whole mix up in 
that report. We wanted a national sys-
tem of education. I think that what 
we are going to get is something that 
is neither here nor there, neither fish, 
nor flesh nOr good red herring. All 
the money that has been· spent has 
not borne any fruit. Therefore, I 
wouJd like to say that as education 
had been neglected, the teachers have 
a1so been nl'gleeted. I do not talk of 
the teachers of the Central universi-
ties. I talk of the teachers of the State 
universities, of the affiliated colleges, 
of the teachers of secondary schools 
and primary schools. What Is the 
state of affairs? I tell you that the 
plight of the teacher in India Is some_ 
thing which could not be described 
and the most unfortunate thing is that 
the teacher has not had a fair dl!al 
at the hands of the States or at the 
hands of the Centre. Of course we 
are now told that something would be 
done fOr them. You know Urdu: __ 

".,.. ? "j 
"" . I 

One does not know when these 
things will bear fruit. 
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Mr. Chairman: Why did you miSS An bon. Member: Well said. 
the first part of it? 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Therefore un-
happy and discontented teacher; pro-
duce these discontented students and 
the students are the victims of that 
kind of malaise which has overtaken 
our country during recent years. And 
that malaise is social, eonomic, psy_ 
chological-of all kinds, and do you 
mean to say that these students live' 
in a tower or on an island or in a 
wooded grove and they do not know 
what is happening? They know what 
is happening in this country, and 
there is no doubt about it that some-
times they react, and that leads to a 
.;tuation which you find in this coun-
try .. Therefore, If you want that these 
students should not behave as they 
have done,-I do not blame them-I 
think there is one philosophy which 
guides me in such matlen. And that 
is, do not blame anybody; do not 

'condemn anybody. I do not blame or 
condemn them, wt' shOUld know why 
they have done so. But I feel that 
they are the victims of the circum-
stances which we have created in this 
country during the last so many ye81'!l, 
and there is no doubt that they have 
Bomehow reacted very violently to 
what has happened. 

My han. friend was saying that they 
have no grievance of any kind; they 
have nothing to do with what is 
happening. Have they no complain 
about the academic matters? Th''l'e 
are secondary schools, higher sec-
ondary schools which have no science 
teaeherB, which have no laboratories. 
'There are primary schools where there 
are no teachers, which have no build-
ings. There are affiliated colleges 
where the teachen do not get 'salary 
for so many mantas, There are State 
universities which are thought to be 
sub-standard. All this is happening. 
I ask one question. how can a sensi-
tive student, responsive student, who 
is also a human being. remain un-
touched by these things? People "y 
political parties take advantage of 
them, Why should theY not? (Inter-
rnption), 

Sbri D. C. Sharma: People say that 
some agitators take advantag(. of them. 
Why should they not? They find 
material in tht'm, which is a mixture 
of idealism and of responsive coopera-
tion. Therefore, there is no doubt that 
they find these persons very eligible 
for their propaganda. 

But one thing is there. What is 
happening in the country? India has 
b{'come a paradiSe for agitators, and 
nothing happens in this country un-
less somebody embarks On some kind 
of agitation. I am very sorry to say 
all this. I b<>long to the Congress 
party, but sometimes the truth has to 
be tol.d; an agitatlonal approach has 
become OUr only approach to the solu-
tion of problem.<. Some college stu-
dents came to me some months ago 
and I asked them not to have a de-
monstration, but I advised them to 
have a demonstration afterwards. But 
what happened was this: the powers 
that bp also told me that they wDuld 
not li.ten to them, but the moment 
they had the demonstration, they 
were sent tor and were listened to. 
Some of their grievances were looked 
into: everything was done. Therefore, 
this kind of approach is in the air. I 
do not think that any section of so-
ciety, far less the impressionable stu-
dents, can be free from it. What is 
the way out of it? The way out of 
it is this. You ahould make your uni-
versities or schools or colleges sacred 
places of learning, and you should see 
to it that nobody violates the sanct.lty 
in anyway. That is the first thing we 
have to do; let them be looked upon 
as temples of learning and not a. 
something which Inspectors nnd Minis-
ters and Directors could play with_ 
That is the first thing to be done. 
Teachers should be given a proper 
place in life. They should be given 
a proper status, proper salaries and 
allowances: not a living wage Or a 
soving wage, but a cultural wage 
should be given to the teachers. 

Thirdly, as in other countries, '!We 
must have a Dean of students in every 
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college and university, 80 that he can-
look into the grievances of the atu-
dents and do some kind of counselling, 
etc. 

Above all. students must have some-
thing to live for. When India was 
not free, Bertrand Russell wrote, 
''Indian students are very happy be-
caUSe they have something to look 
up to; they Jive for a cause. They 
feel the wind of idealism blowing in 
the colleges and schools." Today we 
have not given our students some_ 
thing for which they can live. Noth-
ing can be better than this that they 
should become active co-partners in 
the enterprise of building a free, pros-
perous and happy India. If you give 
them this kind of 0 bj ective, I think 
most of the troubles would disappear. 
Prof. Mahalanobis has said that the 
rich arc getting richer and the poor 
poorer. When people say that there 
are blackmarketeers. hoarddrs, pro-
fiteers and so on and that this country 
is suffering from so many social dise-
ases. the students feel lost; they are 
bewildered. confused and unhap\>Y. 
They do not know what to do. The 
students must be given some high 
objective. something to live for. Who 
can give them this? Not the Congress 
alone. But Acharya Hanga, Shrimati 
Renu Chakravartty, Mr. Hem Baroa 
-all these persons should think that 
the students are the property of the 
nation and thev do not belong to this 
party or that ·party. They are our 
common heritage, they are the inherI-
tors of a commOn legacy and we 
should all combine to give them the 
vision of that India which we want to 
build. We should give them the im-
petus and incentive to help us in 
building fhat India. 

,,) Ilml" f~: ~i'f ~R«, 
~ i'l1Trt ~T7 ,,'I' li'>A- If,i ;r:; 
{i{'IT ~r;nfT ~ ;w.t ~'fi'r ;r:; ;;(t ~ I 
m::;r "TT :r?k ~ ~ '3'~ "If' <r.T-.:oT 
~ I ?'f ~f7 ",r 7 ofT <r.T ~ t~l,i .,'TiT 
",tr" ~~~ 7t o;R7 frf'ff'''T'f mWt I 

fm'fi'T~.ttmOllT,q~'fi') ~ 
l1'I'Tif ~ ~f"", If< 'iI~ if,T (ifii <'1m I 

~'t ~ i\" 'fi'~ f'fi' ~ R ~i{~ 'fi't 
~ 'fit ~, '3'~ "TT if" Vcr it (i{) I 
"i"R~~~<r.T-.:oT~~ ~ 
~lrf~«'rif iI>", '3''1' 'fi't ",,!!ITHfif(tifm 
it. I ~ er) ~i': ~ f ... 5'fiT't ~;;fi it, 
'fi'r~ it, qroml'flm· it ~ 'I1't <rTfl;"'!> 

fmn If;T 'lfrt if,rlf'f.ll' ~t ~ I "T<T ",if, 

r;f~ ~m ~t ~1'Tr. lo17"f 
~~m ;;(t ll:M, "T<T '1'1f,' {tf'fl<Fi" 'fi't 
i'fr.frl{ '1{t il:WT, ~!;\'[Tfir."Ti'f .. T ,,~ 
~til:\tfT nil <ilf, .. 'ifT 'I1't ~R:1l' W!DT1ll'if 
it 'l1ft <:6 ~i\' ~ I 'iii it ~ Ifl<rt .,-t 
'f~'f'f;;rlf,!~~"5'T I ~1;;;~ r91l'T\,[ 
~ !1Tfl;"'!> fwen ",;r>n;' If,7(t i'fT f~ 

or.rr;fi .. 1 ~ 'fi'5' .~ ~ ff' ~~Il''fi!:Tif 
<[if 7~ ~ ~ ~ OJ; r~ ~f\:r~'Tif 1f,'T .. TTIIl 
~(t I mqit; ~<n" '1)'1 il7'fT(t, '!!l" '3~ 
m/ft ~ ;:rtTl(t I " 'TRT "';T fi1rf;T7 
5'T'f '1T'flf, if~t if I ir ~l1T <r.T ",",,'T . . 
m~iif iii\' I ~ fw~, it ;;iT 111Om:t 
q'f'irmr fwm ~ ~ it 'lfi; '1'll 'ITa 
";rr{ ;;;Ffr ~ : 

~f'I'<rT~ vfr"f"ll' fiwT ,!il'1m~'f: 
,,~. iTPl crJOi'f '!!IT'RIr lim..<'!l{ I' 

::;r) ~~1 1f,'t "","",' ifo:t 1f,'rc;T t, 
'Wl''t ~ ~i 1f,'T l1Tif %t If,7;,:r ~, '!"itfi 
If,T l;1'f iftft If,7':T~, &''T<iT-ftIm if; "I""'i 
if,) 'lift I!~'T ~, ~'1'fi'f it. G'17 '.lTT"ITlit 
if, 'iI""'i 'fi'T 'f1ff ~T ~ '3''1it. "IT<: 'RT,q. 
if,;;;;:1 'J;T(t ~, '3'~r '3'T:r 'f;+( ~T ;;;1<fr ~, 

,,;;if 'f;'f if! '1'roT ~, ,:!'f'o If,l;' ifr "i1i'ft ~ 
off' '3'9'!fT ~~ lP; 1fT "i1cfr ~ I ~ ~ 
~ ~ <m'rt 'f'f;;r <rlf ~ flf;;;ft 'ff[tIT 

"TT'fT "I1f~iT lf6' ~T ~r omiT ~ G'1<: 

'f~t~trm~I~~iii ~~ 
'Poi; l,'lf rll'.,.,.-r •. iiH ~, Il',q' OR, ~if 

"1<:, tiro' l;i "'f11~ I Il'~' ili<:rr, fJli 
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If.''T, f~ it ll11 !I:l11ft, '>Ifm 'l19 111m I 
r.rr"''f ~T it 'Iln ~lIT """T ~ I 
ri.rr it !!if it <w,~ :it f~ ~it "') 
flj"Offl'T ~ '3'~!l"T n; cT, >ie, 'qT,0; cT, ~i! 
'IlM ;;rTi'!T ~ I '<'l;' ~~r ~ f,"~T lit 
~Ttf~T1R~'1'lI''1f<'iT~ I '!!~ 
riit ;;ro;r ~!l"T ;; f~ if "')~ ~;r 
~T ~ I ll'f 1f;) 1ft ll'r{ ~I'<" lfi'~ ~ 'Iftr 
fll'R lfi') '1fT ll'T~ ~~ lfi'fir ~ I .ft<fT lfi') 
'1fT ll'Tt ~TlR 'lI'TT ll'f >it '1fT ll'Tt ~I"" 
'f.1: 'Ii'<: TfiT,if ~ I mlfi''f ~m'i: ~t 
ll'Ti'IT lfi') 1l'~ll'T lfi'~~ ~, ll'Ti'IT If.) 
'I'..tm ~~ ~, "'l'TRfi!- 'Tt1IffiT lfi'~ 
~ l(:fflfi"f'<'~mnf~'qT;;r~ 

lfi'("'ifT ~ ~ ~q; it ~ l1:1i'!T. g, ~ 
if,3mf~~'f.'i'!Tg I iiU'lI"T<:ll'Ti'!T;;rT 
'q1' ;;TTiT <:<'IT;;f if; 3;'1< ~ ~. flf. if 
!f!1I'lT<'I f~ ~ fll'<'I'fT "lT~T ~ crt ~ 
lfi'){ 'lti 'qTit ~'lT i:rflfi''f 'lI"TT ilfT 
~ 'lI'T -.rm i'!') '<'~f "IT lfi', '3'lflfi') ilit 
~rffi if; 3;'1< f"<!iT f<:''1'T ;;TTlr'lT I tJ;If. <:'ll' 
'q1''flfi'T;;r) If.("'ifT ~ qg ~ it l!T1!' i[II'!'T 
~ lft >r ~'" 'fi[T om-T g I '~'llT l[f;f 'l< 
lft >it oft ~T 1Tr:i'! ~ ~ "f'l'lH if; 
'In'" ~ I <l'jfT .~ ~, "l1:t "fOri'! ~ I 
"'Ti~fq- 'lilll'TI I '"" ..,,.. '<'i': 'fi[T 
qer'<'T "!Tlr'lT i'!" i'!If. ,..>it '"(fT." >iT '"~ 
'I'll' 'fi[T "" 'Tlfi'~ g, ,"'!;"TT'f'!1fT'li'IT <it "'" 
'fi[T"" '{",i; g I 'T" ir <w,;, :;r><'i'! ~ 'f "Ti'! 
~t ~ flf. .~rf'f.'<'Ti'! If.T ~f,,'l <fr ;;TTlr, 
~ if.1 if.!1T <:'T >rro:, 'llB ~fif'T 
;ft ;;rro: I WIT ~ fif.lIT 'T'1'T 1f; ~ 
~ 'I'I'i ~T "" WRIT ~ I fm >it 
~ if; W<:'T 'mq- m1:( '!lIT ~ 
~~<:'I;;rr<ftg{'-ITT'!'qTQ'ir I 'ffit 
a.r ~ \'!T"frll' ;ft -,mfi ~ I i[ll';I'm ~ 
~ ~ i!Tif >iT ;;rT'fi; it fir. .rT 'f'i!i ~f.!1T 
'-ITT'!' ~ ry.~~i1:ir~i?:~c(<:'Tlft~ 
f~T <fit 'li'T ~ it q?llT if; ~i' ~ 
~I 

~~~W~'q1'q-l1:T 
~~, 

.np~it~<Rm.' 
~ il1TT I 

of 'Ii1ft ~ ~,'Ii1ft 'NT 'IfFiir I 

~~T~fiI;~!!if'" fi:rll;~~ 
IfW'T i, f«pff IfI<fT ~ g I 

~lfo(T~~~~~ 
~~~Tif,'lTr"'l~1 ~ 
~ it '!I"1'fr 'f.iIiT ~ f..m- it 
f.tvr ~ fiI; f~ ~ >iT "i': fimm 'fiff 
~ flfi' ~ If<I{ lfi'Tit if; '11~ ~ 
~ m- ;;rTlT'lT, fimm ~T g f'IT '3'« 
,tit if; fu'o; lfi'lt ~ flr:r >rro:'lT, 
~ ~i'f'fiT ~nl'f flf<'l;;rTll;'lT, 
~ omro:t;;['f1T ifT :;W,'1T, ~ ~ 
frnrti:<'I'f if 'fi[T 'Of, WRIT ~ I 

;fr;r 'li'T ~ 'fiT 1;lfi' 'fiT"'I "if ~ 
fit;;fr;rif,~~T"f'I>i~lfTi'!T 
€~~i'!"Ii"f1f;'!I"1ittrATfi!-i'!T 
itq'[~;;rf.r~m~"f'Ii'!"f.'[f,"..m: 
<:T;;['f1, i!ift ~t "l1'i'!T ~, «< i'!if. ~ '3''T'fi'r 
'!!'f.t q'[~ ..:.rir ~, ~ <i1'lTrr ;qTT "!1f;rrr 
~~~'1,,;;ffi't I ~~f.=''f 
;rt ;orq- it oro., orr if,'>: lfi'Ti'!T i 'f;f '1'6' 
....w<:\;;['f1'T itT ;;rT'f[ ~ I W '" 
~'1'T(t Ilfirt'l<rn~Ti'!T~ 11."frr.T 
qe f~ if,T «r'T'rH ~i!T i: ?fr ll'f ;rrq-

:oif.I;W'l'f"TTlfi'Tit':l'ffigw~ 
'I'ft"IT '<'F. ~A1 ~ f'li' ~ it .-'!'trfTlnf,t( 
~l~;IJ q.:n ~T ~ t: t 

"l"In'lfi; '1~, It ~ 'ff'f <iT 
fW;T'f[ 'Itt ~ fit; WIT if w 'l7r "'lfi'! 
'f If,li ,iT ~ * 'If" ;;{F\'T ~T "!l1i1'i'!T 
~ I ir1' ~ <iTt ¢.rfnnf<ir ~'T 
;r,ft ~ I 'I1<:i[ "fT1I ~r;ft it ,!ii- '<'F.t .q-lTT 
~J 1t:i;:ft't1T~it.ITi'!'T'1~'1'~om 
.;rT'IfT ~ I 'til '11<:6 <'IT'- ~!J1"!1 it. fur 
w f.='m'T >t '<'F.t -ir;rr ~ I ",if ~ 
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["'T~fu~l 
~onIT~~otitflf;~ ~'f;flf;~ 
~ ~T ..-mr ,.,. '3'~"f~ ~ ~ l!<: 

"3\RT ~ ~1fT ~ I ~~ ~ "11"19 
~ 't ~ 11; m'-f ~:r 'f; ~ 
'Ihn ~, ~ 11; m>< ~ 11; fu"rr. on;r 
-'Ihn ~ I 'f,!f f!f!llffif ~ flf; ::ifl ..-mr 'lfT1i 
~" ~, ~~ il'~ I ~1J"l: ~ ,,~ 
;r.rn S""l" '1ft il' 'II B'lJ~ 'll'T'f'IT '1ft in:f 
''Iii ~ I 

'" IT ,~Tfj 1rtC1i ~ !ffif~.1fT I 
~t w.f ~ ~ ~T .<tT 'fiI\'~<tT ~ ~ '1ft 
'~'I'1fT ~<tT ~ I 'I;1'IJ"l: 'lfT1i ""If 1r.IG 
<mi< ~~ 01 \lTflfT'f ~ ~ ~ 
~, ft ~tr ~ ~ ~ ..-mr ~ 
'3'~ rn mrr I it 'I\'1f ~ ~ rt'I!' 
~rnmrr I 

!ifill' ~ 'Ift~flf; qrqi\'::if)~o 'fTO 
q'h: 'fTO ~o 'fTO '«ff fiI;~ ~ ~ flJ'IiTfl:m 
~)~~~~ 1 sfif~iI;'f'Iff.t 
it ~o 'fTO !!I'R WTo ~o 'fTo ~ i!)<tT lIlT 

~ ~ ~ ~ i!~ it, f.r«4>'T Tft~ 
ai'<fi {l<fT 1fT. W<ft m: -m ~m 'IT 1 

~«~ij;m.r$fTill'~rt~~~ I 

lR'flI'U it ~r ~«o 'fTo 'f,1f m 
~ f1r.rr flf; '3'lt ~<'1"r ~1':1ft ~if 

iirnf'f>':\;t::;rT ~ifrlllTl ~~ ~ 

oft ~ ~ t ~o 'fTo 4fif ~ ~ 1 ~ 
~ 4fif Ifl1; ~ flf; f~m ~r;r.rm 
~ I ~R ~ ""It 'lit If 00 ~if\' 1l'11fT 
lIlT 1 '3'~r'filf~~ ~~IIIT 1 
~ mr.ft 'f>':(fr "IT <it Wl'~T 1l;"lf'fT 
'lir 'l\Tlf'll' ~ t ~ 'f>':ffT lIlT 

l[mrn of'[,!('T '1ft 'I>Tlf'f ,-,," t f~ 
1f.1:'fT lIlT I ~~ ;;il fu'<h~H 'f>':(fT lIlT 
<rn: >ifu: 'T': ~ 'n I W:;r ~lf i\"lf 
~o olro 'Ff Tfl': ~ flf;::ifil'f "'frI: m i'l'T 
f<j; '3''lif,t lJI!lf ft.rm f,,; I(lif 'l'nf.t 
~.iT~I¢~~i~~lf 
'l'rm ~ ,.,. g~ ::t ~ ~ I 'lfT1i<f.r it 

~ f~~ 'I''f9T'IT 'ij1f;'fT ~ I I 9 24 

'iT '1"~t rn: ~q'1 ,!1fr;; "'T "fm 'f@ 't'IT 

"flF:ff ~ I ~ flJ/f 'fcn~ ~~ f'f~ 
~t ;:r,~ ~Rf'f>iT 11; iA T% ~<:<: i:r<><: 
Tf'lT")<: "I'm 'liT m ~ i- 9,fnfT I 

'3'lJ'!>'r .mIT "'T. f,~q;: ~T. 'filii "'T. 
~ 'li"T .. iT !hrrntT 'li"T 'flf-.::'f 'l"1l'':l,'T 
'fifT g{ I 'R" :;fr <'I'ITf 1\'rt it '3';ft; ifTS' 
~ ~~ Or, IJrmr "I't'!"T ~T(fT ~r, 
~ Il'tif ~ ~i\' 'f~ it I 9,fiol1',f'f; f,,1irf,m 
'T': 'P:<fr g{ ~ ~f\;rrr. ~ 'li"I1'T 'IT f~f"fi:<'1"~ 
ifi:;r'flff'f>':~~1 

ft ~IJ l!ilTif ~'IT ~fff ~ I f'flJ 
'Ii"<'1"<m: 11; f.r~ i\' fffif1f>iT t ~1': 1fT""' 
~~~, '3'«~~~«'lTf(f'tI'f'f>':~ 1 
f.rlJ ~lJo 'fto t HA>" i\' Tf)"" fifaTf1lfql 

If<: ~T ~ '3'''~T ~~If ~hft ~ ~<1Tf 
'f>': f~1!T ~ I 'li"If 1ft ar~ H~T 
~lfu: ~ ~"~",.~ wm:<ft 'f~ ~ fi!; 
"l'i 'IIi' ~t f~ ";IfTt-'::-'::~IlJii> I ql! 
"''1ft '1ft lfr ifT'f ij; f ... ~ ~ITT'f'iIi" 'f~ ~T 
~ffT ~.I ~r::;r 9,fT'f 'li"rl~ if~ ~ ~~* 
mit 1 'il'ifit~) ~~t 'f1!'(1f ~ vft I 
~~ 'lfT1i~t ~. I !ifill' iri flf; 9,fIfU~f i{ 
fitlJiit q;mr m... it ~ ifn: 'IT f~~ 
Of'fffT t ~ oit.rt 'fi{t "f.rt ~ I it "'~ 
~ m'fi ~f1Ii 'IOU Oft' 'li"t 'fliS t 'fIW 
~ <rT<f 1 'I;1'IJ"l: <rn: 'f ~)it fft W(f ~"F~ 
:;f~ ~fIf ~ ~ '1ft ~~ ~, Tf~ 
;;r1Tf~~"'I~~~ I 9,f'Ii"~'3'~~ 
f~ff "ft flf; '3'~ir fufufi:;;r'f "'Tlflf '(1fT, 
'fnit 11't f.rlJ 'li"R<: t f\;f~ Iif~ a~ 
it ;a'~~ 'li"f'lI"f ,lifT .. )<: im ~) W(f 
~'1"i11 :;fir i1'flit ~ if"fTI!T I f\"1~ 
~ 'IT '1';riT '3'5T'1"T lIlT >il": \f'fcn.:r ~ 
't "t q'~ '3'iSTIIT '1fT I ~,!lfT'f Tf'(tiol it, 
;a'~""r 'li"1t flffun: 'l'r'l1'<'f" 'f@, "'l!ffT ~, 
~'m' 'f.'I"T art it, '3'.:r~t ~ f'm:en: 
Tf rtTi1' ~d" ~ 1 
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.~t ~T it: m'l it ~'( if 
~ 1i1>: GITm>: ~ '"'"' ~ 
fir.~~'3fiJit~ilr~g1i' 
fmn '~1f1f >rl ; f~ f;;roi'f it: !Ir.~ 
tfr<fT ~ ~ ~ '" B'>I f;;roi'f 't' 
ifiWtrii of.t, ~o mo ~ ~ 
~ ;p- I 1'!N ~ 'IN' ~ iJ 
~ iii\' 'TT'R1 i:" fOf;' ~ 'ffl' motH 
:m I ~ \1'1 it ~~ 'ifT~ ~ f~ 
~or «B'>I ~ ... Ii!I~~:ir 
fif; qI'I>f it fm ~~. f~ f~ 
m'( f~'l 'ffl'T!' it I 'qT;;f ~1>f ~r 
~~t >tt ~10 ~ I :iT ~1l: ~. 
or) 'fffil7: If. B'>Iit ~ if.r ilT'1' ;$ ~ I 

~ ~" f'lC'!T ~ I ~ m ~ 
fq~ > t i!:, 'lTf~ffr'l if fir.! .,.~ ~ I it 
~ if;7('fT ~ fif; vii fl1lm <it t.n'T 111,'" 

riI ~ f"" : ~ l'1'(~. 
'A'liilfTlR ~1 ~ it ~q ~ ~ ~t 
~ til ~. ~!:lT ~ ~ <f.t '1ft ~l ~ 
~ if I <f.tf '!I!m:')fTlfT <ft ~ ~ I 

~~Rtf:;;ft~~1f,r 

~~~l!IT'I\Tt.~'f'I:~~W 
~, ~"<fflff if. f<'li!1;;r1' ~ ~ ~ 
~I 

'" ~ fIN : <FIt f'IIf1f 'I'T 
~TiIT ~ I 

11ft ,.mm~ ""'. : ti:m f'llflf ~ 
N ~ ~'"' ~ m, ~ :niT if:T ;ft;reT 
~I 

~ ~~ : f'fA;1: ~ if:T 
1!j\'t.niT~~~ I fi~t~ 
~~~if I 

... 111'<r.w.m: l!I1~r I 

~W2 (Ail LSD-11, 

~II,"~~ ~ 
;ij~'f'I:f~>:'titi\'~ ;m<n 
;mff 'f'I: ffln: <r.>:'n l::"t1rr I ~ ift 
fom1l'1 ~ if;~l!IfI:17!;;ft ~ 
~ r': ~ d1>: ~ ~ « 'Ifrof it: 
'i'r.f"W:mlIllt~ ~~~~ 

of.t~f~~I~1 ~mzr.ff~ 
~tf~;;ft?-i~~~~ 
'fS~«m~~it~'J!1tl;'f~ 
i.'it <i ~ 'dlT f~ ~'1:"11 ~ ~ 'l7 
f;mftlll'i it ~ it ~ ir 
~lmRtmT~it~ii' 

~>:it~ I 

:iTr,r 1Iif. ~ ~ttf it: 'f.1>:Oir 
~ ~g ;, lro f.m;rn ~ ~ llf, 'A' 
i>, f", ~ miT ..-) 'W~ ~ 
W-fT % iii·' 'It q1'q wf.f 'f1'( ~i 'f;T 

qe'~e if;>: ~ qi'll'<f;r~ 'fiT fl!ilt ~ ~ 
~o~omr~iti\'''w~o~o'!T'l 
~it:;m'3fi[~~"",,,<f.'rwf.f~ 

it lIf". <ilt fmvr f~ rom 'lift ~r 
If, ilt ~ ~ ",!~f;mf_ 
Jf1lit it f~;flt ~ I >r.! ~ it; Hit, 
~i lmi;j'jit.11'Qi{. m, lfi'q!mTfir.m 
"'1: it I ~ m'r.TT f~ ~ ~ 
it 1fT m fum it fVi'\"! ir ~ ~i:'! 
it <rfwR Of;'>: 'ITt l;'l'I'! fir. rm fum 
'lilt 'lfr ~"'" ~ if;! ~R miim om 
~ >r.! wf.\' <T>:I 'f'I: ~ ?'R ~, 
~ m i:i m~ o;q~ .. 1:'ll I 

'*'=' ~< fVi'\"! ~r ~ ~ it qf,-
w.r.r ~ ~ '11 to ti, 'R'f.'IT <f.'r ll'~ 'NI1f 
'f;'T'IT ~~ "l'T f", ~-f¥f ~i it: 
~ :iT ri[;;TTJT'(r <f.T ~ ~I 
"f"t'j;'T'f[ it !IN 'liT ~T ~. ~ if;W 
Zf'l'llIR ".'Iff! ~ ~ '3"HIi!1 it ~ofr 
f~ f~ :;m;r rr ;r'fi'T1 I 

;w.r 'ff ~hl>rrtT .. I "fI"r<U ~. 

;ro'~ ~ it 'W'fr '1"1'~ lfur;rr it. 
<!!1'mf ~'" if; "f'I'Il ~-f¥t ~ 
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[osfr lr~fT mID] 
'<01 «w 50,000 it ~ ofr I ~ 

1"~ 'l't.r-rr "'T >f1fTfi:<f 'R <t%.1Wt 
~t "'I :fINT ~ 'f.' 1,75,000 
~'t lit I ~ q'if.W'l' 'l't.r-rr '!iT ~ 
'1< ~ 'l'w lI'> 'P: :1, 00, 000 qi< 
I, 00, 000 ~ ;fr" 2f tit<: 'l<ff'l' q'''f!I''ff'l' 

:.rt.r-rr '!iT ~ 'R "it 5,00,000 ~ 
~ ~r.t orr -urI ~ I f:;r;; "I'flit it ~ 
q',,-~~%~~f~~, 

-;;;>f,T lr;;1!T;; ~ f.!; lrIrl: ~.fi:Iit ~

'TT~t "'I ~ ~"'T ~n: ~ 'r<'ft ~, 
;it ~ q',,-W'l' 'l't.r-rr if; J;R it <m 
lfliQi 'for 'P: 8,00,000 'iiI' 9,00,000 

't1f!>!f~~1!TiI1fr I 'l'6'J;'f. ~ 
'q~ ~, f~ ~ fiImtff 'itT f~ 
i:, ~;;r 'T.) \ll f~ 't;f.IT ~ 
>fr>: ~ it ftmT-mft~t qi< ~ 
"'t ~ mT ~ ;it ~ ~'1 it 
'f:% ;; m 1!1lf [;;.rT"TifT ~ I 

~1!T;; ~ 'f.l ~! 'f.l~ ~ 
t f.r. ~ \It firnrNq-t "'I -.m: it fm 
1l'tIT"/:,.;r ~t' ~ -;o.;r~, <ft ~ 
~ f.ro;r ~r.t it onnit, ~ ~ !O'. 

~ ~ ~ fiIT>m:r ~ mvr 
;; ~ ~, <flf ~ ~ ~ ~ 
;m;; ;;iff t-ft ~ I 

timT>ff m;;if<:fif ir ~f.T it '!~ 
F.:q iT 'i,TI: ~'iRi 'l<: ~"r;r;!"1 ~ 
~f t : ~I f~ it, J!fl:1 ~<'fli<: it, 
'flm 7t»f, it ~i<: .mf l1'{C; 'lin 
'f:r~~ it I :;,~ iff; f~T "'T 'i?:;;T 'f.l 
'1'"",1< ~, f~<=<fT fimfim'[<'fli ~ ~ 
mii it ~~or 'T.-m ",) <iT 'li"f it; 
~;ft;; "ITlOf 'n Vl'r.r t >rr.r.u ~ 

tOftk >t>f!. 'f! m;'I>, if. firo"!, 
T>l!'f 'IT :;'1 "."<: Il;fgr;; fif;lf! Of! I 

"'P'!. tilfa- ~. f~it ill<=: ii ~ 

tiRrrf'lll'i it hiOR! '1<1'0: t'!i~r, 'l'~\It i! 
"Of f<!ll1f"f'l't it f.,Of IWt ~nt, '3[) fif; 

,;;~niOfit it r~ ~Iif, or1:m,.;r ~ 
"ll,'fiT U ~thr~t "') To\' ~ 'Iif~ iT 
'tf"d",,'li' "'11 U, ;it mlR f;:~f it 
~ ... Il't>t<: ;f.T ~ 'I'<':OfT ifr.t Or ~' 

1f1'l'ft I 

~ "'" lirrf<'fli1: ;f.r 'I'?;;;l "'I 
~!j ~, 'll'iI" 0:'" ~fi:m or.f ~ ";i"," 
~T 1:"gT "fT, 'fT If~ fUrN'l'l ~ i!:~ it 
~"'T:i it ;;rr.1: ?:'I><:TII'T I i!:)Rl'!' ;f.r 
~m<: ~?:it 'l<: ,Of fflirf"flit it 'i'" it 
F~If<: 'fO) q",~ lril: ~ "') 'f<'m 
'iTit it ~ ~, ~f",Of 'fft:rn if; ~)orr it 
Jm<: "') l1-ifr itit it If'iITif Tor 
flRfrf"f'l'T If.) ~I 5.lft .. Tif it OR If.T 

f~ I 'If if; ill<: r~l it ~ 
;riT qh: ~ ~ qf~r'im;'f 

''frf<'fli'' it 'JI't 'I'?;;n# 'lGf, ,'I' it 
lTl"fT~,;fr ~T d f~f '1ft ~ 
~t I 

"f'Itm<i ,,'~kD: ~ if.t '1'!''I'Tlr! 
Or m'f flflf 'ff"d"'1"1' ~ I ,!fl!l<T 't 
'f;m.n .r,~ if ;rr 1f;1: '1'"",f '1,,"~ >itT 
~f "') 'I'll I '1'm "<'flit ",r fm 
~ ~ fif;:;f1n'if, 'I'W ll'rrr ~"'Ir~, 
1:ff"", ;;,~ it '3[) fq-p.ff "'~, -;;; it ~ 
'tlf. 'ltl r~ n:~T 'I'iP' 'IT, f-rn ~ ·hI 
it '1'r.rr <'I1fT~) I ~ it. l!li'tt it ~ it 
tirf~ it '1'm <'11fT ~f I ~ "'f f#.tfr 
:!f\;m if ~t <,''fi "'Iii fil';'l'r f'li' ~~ it 
~tmr ;for ?:!f':f :ff:jj(:f 'l'<: Ifol ~~ ~'T. 
"f5'Ii'r 'l''{ 'ltf '1'Wr '1 ... rt, '3['t fif; ~<: 
it ~ '!llI' "') it'I' 7tf oft, '>Ii" ~~ 
IT'';.iT II1lH f.9"'1 ~ ~'" 'f01: ;ft;f 
r'n:f I ~\;m ~ ~!f f~ iWlT ,'fOt-f it 
"or~;f.f\lt~T~t I 
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~ t~if ~ ~ i('!l<I 'Ii"~"~llfrl? 
'l"~ 'Il6tlr'flf>'i or.T fur 'lfr" "f11l, 0) 
~)" ~i lirl ;r.i!'r fit ~T ,&«1 fu"'I 
if; f~ iffi "r '!1'~ ({:IT fif; .. r 'l"r 7 If"! 
,.Jft f'l"'i if; t~ ~ it '1~ <mIf1 
'{r I 'fif t~ mir 1ft 
mt'(, o-r ~fmf ~ W!'iT fiP. .. <."r ~,T 
<rf~"1l f~r I .,>;f it m ~qr'flf>'! 

.. i, flffllmi 'li"1 1':1 '151. ;0« " ilR"f 
~ .,-iT ~ (f[T m:r)f~it~if Ii ~T P 
'f'f.r.rr ,,:'Ii" ~:! '1fT .. In ,Of If:1 '1ft 
gfT~t 'ftTI I 

'fif ~f"->;f ~ff;rl f~ql ro'! 'lfR!1 ~ 
o;(h 'If({ I[i!' ll-.:'li"rr "1'["1;1 .. 1-.: '11m if 
f~lI£ql "'I ~"fliT ",r mornT'f (iffl 
.;., oT 'Tid! :;r1 ij; Ii ~ .. r~ 'IlTff~, :;r) 
~II lit 1947 or.l ~T'f 'I"?:ifr Ii 'Ii"~ it I 
"i!'T'f or.i!'T 1fT fit; '1l1T, lfi\' >;f,or.rT 

'fif,;r if; foo Ii '!Oirnr 'to', if; v:rit if; 
;r.rri\" "-["1;1 'Iln: '1fi:ft if; <f"I' '1", ,,"-Ofl 
~1~, llf't, 'lfifCl"r ~ .. <rifT ~ !';T! 
;tMI", m ~4'i f~if ii;llr "Ti\"'Tr, 'lf1f :'ifc.'r 
rill; ?:Nr ({rnl ",\ (if (G "', !;ron I 

!'rif'< ~ 'Iln! ~fl"1 ~T, "'I ffl!ffo ~ 
f.Tal:;rr ~I ~ flf: ~r, 'If'ffir ij; f~i 
if ~ ;mif it. ~it OfTtt llfn: '1mr 
;;-;:rr" >tfr 'I"~o Ii :;qm f~lifT>;f <r.T'f1 
,,<'iT :;;r 'l:i;1 ~ I 

I 8 ~,,,,r l'f"{<r.r, if t~1 ;fol 

t;l!> 'Iii'3fr ~ iRr f~r I ~! 
~'I\"~"c;"\l!;lrr '!>"iIT ~ r", "3"l'T 

if ~ll <.~ <r.r " .. rfr '!>"I f'li";;f~ ;ni!" if; 
rm 1:W ",r ~'''-r i'!lit mrr ~ I 'IlTfiF 
f~" 'Pfr ir ? '\l'T, flRJ11ff ~lF 
~ 'IlT" '11~ if, 01 l'f"{If>T< "'~ r", ;r'l 
'1Tf~ Ii jif r~T t irq'!-
m 1f1 ~ liT ~q ~I fWl!>"TlIifi 
'li"T ~it I MIf>if i!'li f~ 'raTllfT ~ 
Ttl ~ ~~ ~ f'li" ~. lf1\" Uw if 
if 'IlT ~ ~ <ri'l ~ III t;'Ii" ~H 
fQl1ff ~ ~ 1 ~ If'li"T< ~T 
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if, 'IIff'f"1'l ;r,T f/l;rur-r (~orr "Ilf:m II£! I 

'ffif,or l'TmT ;f If'17 f'fo1<r ~ 

d'l ~ amr.mt fiI;tIr fit; qrfomir.;! 
~Kl" t II;) II;) ;fu:t it. ~ fm WIiT>: 
l!>"T 'li"Tt I1tw;r If@ ~ flif;ttT I ;ij"fi'll 

it. ~ ijmnif'![~1'f llffUl!>"T' lit Slil 
~ ~ PI ~!1T iT .. ftJ'II"'Ii"arl4'l 
~T 'f.1 lfWIr ~ ;U l.tt ~ I 

'Il'T< l'f"{'Ii"Tl. ..nI'f1f[W?: ~I?: if ~~lf) 
~h 'il~lll <r-.: l.)lr; "f11lifT ~r~m ~. 
qliTflr. lIInH:mll ~m1. fm illf:. 
"" rfiflT If;l!'1W'f 1f;f lIIrfilit'l q't~ ~1 
~ <111£T l!>"T4To!u ~ <IT ~ ~, ffi 
lfll: ~ or.) ,r'<flm iT!' ~ mif i'fit 
~ 'lfT'II'<1' ~ ~ I q't"~ llf1l, q <rtlt '11. ill 
'llllto ~~~ lftt 'fo, ~, 
<l't ~ \Jif ~ lit ~RIfl iic 'for m.l'i 
~Ti\' 'li"1 Hr'll'<1' ~~, ~ ~ft;m '!ft l'R~ 
~ ~ 'ih ri1I;ii '1", filliaUf 
~ tlil: 1 ~ ~flT If ~ ij; orifOT if; 

~'lR<l' llffiA;r~ '" ,)lr; l'f'TTifT 
;;r;m it. mf<1N or.l 'ITlRT 'li"T ;;1fR:'IT 
~ 1 ~ lI'IIT' 'li"1 5I1ff~T ~ l'1~r7 
t~t1l'lIl 'l"T f'r1ivr· ~ or., '1Tq,Jr 
~"I1I'Ii"T"{ I!1T ~r ~ mrr1/'f \'I~ I 

l<t'I ~ it 1IP ift ~ lffiI 1f1~ 
mm ?: flfi" miT;r/rn it. ltl." '17. 
fm ~ 'fl." arr.ff 'Ii") '~~r fit; ~ on: 
if 11'\<1 11) 'TH, ('fT '" arnn if 'folrT for. 
~flzfr ij; ;u" I!1T ~ \'T\ft<r. ~~
~ Ttl ~ fit; m "", 'foT ~ 
~" f~ I mr~l it " "'" or) t~ 
fit;lfl~, q ~~ f~ 'Ii"! fll"u '1t'f 
~ I ~ llf1l< ,,~ iff 'i~;r;) .. ~ 
o;rmr '" 'It. m ~fW1lT :i~ ~nm 
~ hr Ii 'lit ~ ~ llf1~ omt 'lit 
~ ~ '" ~ "" ,T~ '1lff ~ 
.11 

~'f. llf't, li~ l'f"{'lin: ~i!T'lfm' 
II1fT'JI" 'f.T ~ 'li"T ifTl.r ;;['TfOT ~ ~< 
~ llfTl. f~ it fill lfIfin: it. fl£Wf1l 
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l. 'fG:f ~'fi q'fi q;;;{ q7 ~H ~TT !!'T 
T,qir 11l;f 'nnn ~, ~ r", .'J ~l1T if, 
'lffUfll1T f'fflT<'flri it ~f.t "Il~ ~MT~i 
'fiT Pf "'111"" -<fig "'~'lT-t ~ ;;rIfr't it 'l'fT 
'\T<mT ..,fV'l"'''f it ,,'"1 T,'1~ 'f"!'fr~ ~T 

~ I ~ff' it. <rr'f:;fi~ "If~"{ 11"~ amI 
~ f'fi" ~"If ~);fi lI";r.r~ it. f'ff,<'ii it 'll ul!: 

~ llf,i q"{ a'!T~ ~ I 

~Jfr~ ~l1T it ~ ~l1T ~r ~ fOj; IfTf-.:;r.r-
;for it. '!'i p;ur. rn ~'" "!l~')l;r lfJW'lT 
;r.r ~. ~. ~ ~I ~'i m~ it 
fvrm lI"T"if ""if ". ~ 11"~ ~r" 
'3"Q ~w ~ ~ fWT1f ;ftfu q7 

;;.; ~I /( I 

'R"'T"l: 't hrl:l"r <t r q.rffl Q"7 fif~F 

~r 'ff! f~r ~ I "If'fm.,- '1ft. 'lfTQ" ,!H 
it ~ l1To~ 'fi~'t it. ~ I:l"lfr 'fi"Tf.r~ 
I... 'fl"{'f "lfWo!"{ if.r >W, m~ 

,,)it 'if<'fr ;;rr <j:1 i f", f;;r.., f"'>fr 
o!fflf'f ;f.1 flff'fffT it m "'~r ~r. ;;[1 
qi 'If" f'lio 'f ~T. :;Q 'fi) ~.if;vR 
fq-~C"{ iI'fT f~Q"T ;;flit '3""If ;r.r 'l"f<oJrr1'j 
'l~ ~ fir. fq~ arm ..,r;;fT it f'''Mf f;"'ilT'T 
.. I .. ;.-;t! ~4f<1 ~) "{\';"T ~ 'tflT ~wi.T n:'" 
.,~ it "'0" (T'f f.If'l'fT'f .., .. -.rr "ir ";;1 
~ I mq !IT"'ll"T i:"I1l "fn;;rit I ~Wf it 
~..,.;fl ~ ~ ~"f 'W~. i:lfit;'f 
"Ifw.r' "'1" 'If).. f>l f'i"'f" fw&tr ~ 
~& gq: g I f~ fW&tT !fit If' til!: f~
'!"TiT '1"1. 

'If' sr,,"~ ~ m"IIft "Q a;IIfT' 
off mlf qi ~ I f;;rff f-..r"~ f'fl!:.'l"'f 
Sll; q.. :; If f'l"'f <it ,,~ it-.,n: 'lt1 it I 

~IT' '-lr ,r.,- <Ill:~' "') ~I 11"tl fnrt~ 
. .fT "'"i'l f~!H ;;fI"fT. "-T ~ it "'If +11'1-'1' 
q~ ffT ff> "If"{'fiT-.: it ~~ ~1!1<1l it f'fat11" 
f"l"'TI 7. I 1I't ;;'lfH ~'1l'fT'f'-" Il'crT 'f'l 

'l>"{ ~a f'f"lm ~ ~ "'efT ff'fi<1l ~, 
Ifl1"T :;m '!it lftl flNT'f ~ a"\qT 3fT ~, 
on? mor"lf"{tfoT"{ 'flfT ,.-.r >it ~'fi 

~~ i'!f'II'T'T 'l"+rff'fT f, ; 

~ l:a ilT'f 'fi"t ~r (I~!fl!iI ~ 
r", oril "'" ~ w.t ~ it f<mrf'llfl if; f~it 
f~r lI"IFT"{ if.T f;{wr f'ffl'iRl" iftT oRiT. 
(Iii 'fir. ~ '!;a Ir'fro If>T mrmr.r ~T 
'fi~ ~iT I ~T'fT'I'ir fllm ~ if ~If> 1fT(I 

flrrrrlf 1!'q ~ ~I i[\tft f'!> it 01'1 ~ 
~ft~ lI";{~'f~, it iff;:"", ~$;r. ~I
f'ftlf~ 'fiT;for '1fT-.: ~fIf'f'!>"f ~~ 
it :a-<!it ~ ~, f..;(fit f'!> mia ~1 it 
~ .!fliffiI;~ fllm ~~i it 
~ "Il~ f'fflT'.fllif if; mll~ wrlfT 

CO;'fi ~ 'tJf~~. 'liT f'fi ¢ 
~ ~ ~ lff<f flR1Ttq-q'i if; mlf.! 
<t1i f'fh'f'f 'lffer<lf >rti g I 

~ ~ ~f<!f~ "ITTff it ~ <lrf-r 
I~vrflilii if; <rm «+111" 'fil ~ mnffT 

g I~~ ~ mOT ~~: ~ <It~~f 
~ ~ ~R iIl'!>l if; W: ~;fi it 'ft 
f~ if; a+rl1";r.r 'IQ"T :;Q"l1'TIT ~. 'l~ 

ll'~1 ~~ \:f'Ol!ft (f"{~ ~ ;;n'f~ ~ I 

'To1'T ;;r..,f.t it. ;;rot mq 't(h- ~" 
fwRlfi it ~ff ;.:r. 11"" ff>lrn 'il f", iT 
f~fQ ~T 'ff~ ~ ~ >fT, <If, "Il~ it 
~~ '1'1-.: 'f~ 1ili it. 'fiT'" '<it 'lffirl 'it I 
mor ~ :n: ~ f'" P" aT"f 'fim q'1' 
'!TOI{ -'!~ '1ft «<'ffl"t ~ 'A''rT. .rIlT f'fi 
'';1 't'lT 't ~ f:. <'fTIT 'I~J~""'+I or);! 
it ~ i: mrT 'fi"{ ~I f~ T'I"!fT<! 
~ I '3'61: lftur it ~ ill'"" ~f'" mur mOT 
f'f"'" TTl1"T ~ • mir.'f <i!"1Tt it or) 'f11"T 'fiffi 
~i~il 'Ii<: mQ"T."3Ir,.;t T'<\f. ill"", 
it 'l{i f'l<'l" ~T g I i{a o;mq-r it >;ff[7 

r .. urN'll .r. +lfu:\t!f; it~)q <l<:r ~ffi1 
~. 'f)'3""If"'tf~, m'T f'f."l" 'f"T 

~Tiir ? 
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Ii<r ~1fll:~fiI;$l'I11:lI'8:~ 
fqill1vff ~T if;T ~ ~ ~ t. 
<t't~~~'it ... r ~~~if;f 
~ if (I I ;rf(Ofr ~ if; f<'l1t ~ 
form $,r~ ~ ~r.::lI'T '!il "lT1im-r ",-,{ 
~h:;;if if;r ~q,'lT.;if 'lft ~ lr1'<f 
'1ft 1~~~0f(~ 
"~~.m~~~~1j;f~ 
1\ .... :fm.t;fl'f ~ ~ I 

~ "11 mr11ft wm 'IiT~
m;r 'It) ~ 'ITt ~. ~ it fiRnf'l'lff ~ 
-wm'!il~iIo~;;ft~~ 1lT.fT 
;n~u~~ ~ fom f~" 
'<mr ~ '<mrm 'lft ~ rt t. f.rtTg 
'f'TJTfu; 11ft 'I1:t ~ • ~ ~ it; m It 
~ to ~ "I'IifT fiRT 'liT sm'fq lmL'" 
lImiT ~ I 
Shri KhadUkar (Khed) The Mover 

of the Motion-I listened to him ve1'7 
patiently-looked at the prOblem as if 
it is an administrative problem. He 
started his life as an administrator. As 
fnr as I am concerned, I started my 
life a. a student .. 

8hri Barlsb CbaDdra Mathu.r: I be-
came an administrator without becom-
ing a .tudent. 

.Sbrl KhadIIkar: I have crown with 
the students till I attained political 
maturity. 

Shri B'em Bana: Hal he? 

Shri KhadUkar: Therefore, when I 
look at the problem at the present 
juncture. I cannot divorce this prob-
lem from the social milieu. If you 
look at it from the administrative 
angle, how to administer the depart-
ment, what should be done in regard 
to appointments, promotions and 10 on, 
you will not be able to /10 to 
the root of it; you will have only a 

symplomnt~ treatment and sympto-
matic remedy. 

What is the problem today? Who n 
look at the Indian scene, I must 

confess one thing. I was roading the 
other day Area of Darkncrs by 
Naipaul. 

Shrl Hem Baraa: How is It that hI! 
is readinl It after such a lonl timeT 

Shr:l Kha4IIbr: I was readinl It 
ap\n. I had read It once 10Dl Il10. 
After a general analysis of the Indian 
seene, what a picture of India does he 
depict? He is depleting it as an area 
of darkness, with nO men of v1810n 
and idealism left in this count1'7. At 
the end of the picture, the conclusion 
is so gloomy that I was taken aback, 
and I thought I must give some 
thought to It. 

What il the problem today? T 1e 
problem lIf unrest amonl the students, 
that is, the coming generation. Is that 
unrest all devilish or is there some 
divine element in It? We have to 
consider whether the younger genera-
tion that Is agitated today is In tur--
moil, is more or lesl In a devilish 
mood or behind it there Is lOIRe divine 
quality, some divine inspiration but 
they do not know where they are 
going anc! what they are dom.. 

Why has this happened? -I must 
have a llttle time to analyse the socio-
economic conditions In which the pre-
lent generation of atudents II hover-
ing round. 

Mr. ChaIrman: He muat allo re-
member what is the time at his dis-
posal. 

Shr:l KhadIIkar: I am trying to ana-
lyse the surrounding darkness. What 
is the position? Today in thll coun-
try, a process of .Uent revolution \II 
taking place. It is non-violent, It II 
democratic. 
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~pq""'.~ (~<mr):~ 
if 'I'll" '[ffl ;;~ t I 

Mr. CbaIrmaD: The bell is beIn, 
ruuc. 

There Uo no quorum. The House 
stands adjourned. 

17.58 hrs. 

The Laic SClb"" then CId;oumecl till 
Eteven. flf the CIocIc 011 Th"rad411 
November 24, leee/ AI1"MClIIQtICI 3. 
1888 (S.). 
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